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by Jh,mcr Pc,ttcr
r,f the
Fort Gay Brld. .
h, comm~ mr,ratc thll fW"ll
TIH"re is very l1ttlt: kn<>wn
nttll!'m, nt in: Lawrence CO'Ulti-'
~•bout th,• C'tirly hlsU,ry
IY The late Ch, d Ju t,ce F~
Louiia &nd f.&wn n ee t'1,unty,
hut thl.'n· OH(' many Jntrr, ~tang M V1n1on Journeyed frW:uhlnelt,n, lJ C to ded1c$
trn ditums ttlJouL tti1
rt·gu,u
th,, mcm,,rtal
which h11s l>':·f"n c.-lJ,·d Hw
The S iawni·~ and Cherok"
G•·m of th,• Big Sandy VolInd1an1 h.-d used the- B11 Bea·
lPy,'jl or the • Gt m c,f the
dy Valley u a huntin g 1 r ~
Mountt111n ".
and f ,el<! base for ra ,t! n1 •nd
Prohohly 1111• first wh te ea,pm,r i,artles. The firwt
man to expl,1re th,• Big Sandy l>{'rmanel!t a<.-tUn1 In the Bia
V~llcy was Gabri,•1 Arthur , a Sandy Valley n,•,,,r t! f ror,i
young V1rg1n an, who cro ,-d the hf>ad M u,,, Tue and I.er
the mouth of th,• Big Sandy visa fork1
the rh·e r b,ea:1n•
In I 7G4 Thr• Shown<-e• cap- ning approximately 1n 1780;
lurf·d Arth ur at the! m<,ulh of they lust u,ok ovrr the upper
the Suoto• later h•· wa trad d part of the valley and 1nid•
to the CherokPes on the head- ually mow,d down the vall~y.
watf'rs of the T~nne t.(•e R.ver. John Spurlock foundi,d PrHAr thur f,nally escap•·d and tonsburg in 1781 and the f 1rJt ,
rtturnl·d to Fort H<·nry on the pnmanent settlers establithed
Ud~watt>r of tht• James River. Loui,a In I ;99
Daniel BoonP <'Xplored thP
Among the early settlers of
valley In 1767 lhstorians d1•- the ,·alley were the Leslie,,,
pute another tradition which
relates that G ,orge Wash,ng .
ton surveyed both s,d<'s of the drngtons
Plnsorui, Justices.
B,g Sandy Valley, lncludmg Wa.kers, Morgaru,, Graham!,
the present town s1tP shortly ,\."11I1amsons
Marrs,
1ayes,
b•·fore the R evolutionary War. Lackeys Hagen, Laynes, BorThere were also reports that d{'rs, and Prestons.
John Swift o( Alexandria
In the early day, of tb ~
V1rg·nia vts,ted the LouLc:~ settlemen~ bears ".\·e;re p;en iarea m 1760 in search of a f.ii m the re~ion During t h ~
.sih·er mine.
Napoleonic Wan about 8.000

,,t

,,t

Tb- Jlrls a re conte ta nts Satu r d ay n ig h t, July 1,

ha the " Mias

esquictnt•nnia l, l .awrtn c• County P ar-

fil. l,dy Almrlcan Le11on and
VelenM al Forei«n Wan

.,... are

Jo nin1 in a patriotic

_ . m on the bandstand In
front of ~ courthouse. The
- k e r will be Dr. W E
Dllv,a.
Fun and n....-. are set for
5 P m • when contests such as
llaaJ' pi1, rreasy pole. and
the btanl 1rOwin1t comllt'ti-

::,t:,.::nt~=:';!.n{~

FUNERAL RITES FRIDAY
FOR MRS. ETHEL YORK

honored.
Tueoday will be the big
r,arade w,th plannen comb1n-

I

ln1 the annual LitUe Lea1tue
~rade and the lellQuicentenn•al parade into one bir event

This will be the day for the
llttond beauty contest of the
feetlvitll!I, the selection of

~!;.!tl;., t;:cu; ~ees:,:i~-

ltsla n ts, Adm;ssion "ill be SIOO for children and

IN APPRECIATION

after

8

lllftid,.nl
'
Friends ,;,ay call at the
TuNllay evenln1t !here will Curtr. rht Funeral Home a( .
be oquare dancln1 In the street ter 10 00 a m today
ln fr~nt of the courthouse be.
Complete arrangc~c-nts not
IUUltnJ at I pm.
available at press time

i:a: 17.; !:~h

--~ - - -

=

cla~.:!i"":!8! n
n
famlhn and hilh sc,hool class.

~~~~;

DON'T MISS THIS

The history of La
C
ompany O!hce on Mam
County and the 8 ,
~~ S~eet, and at lhe plant
11
0
wlJI be hll!hllshted
.Y
Lock Avenue
Thurwday in a SJ>eclal pro:~:m of Don t. fail to take advantage
at 2 Pm presented by the Bm
I a vl11t at these outstanding
Sandy H iAtorical Society wi;~ ~ aee~ and have coffee and
Wallace Wllliatn5on Ill Aah i:;,uc nuts w.th Mr. and Mn
land, IUHt speaker T...; Lou: wa:r '.;~mpton Sia, at the
. Turn to
wattr pl~~:. and Leon at the

0

Pa~I

7i;:~

co~:~:u!~u1\';,.~~ 0
G~; ::;ral fe,,t from outa de the
will be 1ubotantially widened Lo n limita lo the Fort Gaythla aummer, a dele1aUon
utaa Bridge and that work
from the town has been told :,o~!~ll~ within a matter

:e:e::~:~:~:.~• Depari. or h1~~t;;Y

I

~=~~

1

tor
byd:p::~
The d ele1ation met with :.::.°~net. He also 1a1d the

~~::~ 21a~i"~:~::.i::or: h~~

lion ofa;~~~rs::1~·:.·:~Huntineton off .ce, and asked
for b.ds ln July an~
that the road be widened Aui...':r~bly would b<,cm In
Traffic: throu11h the town ha~ to F
ork on the Prichard

~nc=:n
=~~~:.Road

:'::~nd

c:~idJ.'eab~ ~~c~ tn .:~~=YY::t.'~: :!~e~ctn
0

Hilhway was opened from M~r :.e~e1at10~ mclu.d ed
to U.S 52 Xelth Spe Hall, Councllman

n::;:~/:;~~~ ::~

Hillman aid the 11-foot ~rs and
, - WOUid be widened b.r ..;,~c:""• Chamber of Com,

•

Fyffe Elected To
Disabled Vets
Post Recently
A Lawrc>nct> County man
w as eit<·tt>d rect.:nf l) to 3rd
Junior Vice Commander of
the K entucky Disab led Ve t-

In 1772, John Fry was
granted a royal dei·d by the
Governor of Virgin.a for 2084
acres of land wh.c'l ,nc uded
the Louisa region In the .ame
year Charles Vancouver wa
granted 3000 acr~ nf adjmn1111: land; 1n 1788 he added an
addition 11 15 000 acres In
" 1790.
an~ 1. , Li , tFQ p
r ~ nd P tat ~ ed
a blc>tkhou e
'1d s~ tlement
at the forks of the nver The
settle!':'.lent was w ped out b,
lhP Ind .a.,, ir, 1793 and Vancouver sold I,
propert) to
John Fellt and Ch a r I es
Vaui,:hn.
The Daughters of l'tc .American Revolution erec~ed a
i,n r~· sa end

1
t:.N

h<'ar. kins were collected
tbe v,cimty of the Kanawha
ar.d Big Sandy nven they
were shipped from Louisa by
boat to New Orleans and h,.n
by ship to France The bearskins were made ln\O shak.m
to be worn by • •apoleou·a
tamed Grenadiers.
1.a ....
~
I .ed by the entucky G~"\.
Pral Assembly on F~b ary
10, 1821 It was named m
honor of Captain James La•··
rcnce a na\-a off1cer who wat
a hero in tbe War of 1812.
The Kentucky General .AJ.
,·cmbly on December II , JBn
estabmhed the town of ~ •
1sa as the permanent . eat ot
Tum To Pa11• 2

.,..,,t'C~

~~e. :e~~1 !~a::s';:~:~nt

-

of July I - 8 to fac11late move:::~~- of Srsqu.ccntenmal
·
Jefferson St, From :1Iad1sun lo :IIam
Lock A,·e., from !\fad1son
to !\lain.
::\Iain Cross , from .!\ladison
to :Ila in
\.inson Blvd• front :\Iad1son
to :\lain .

;:, ,ui. a and Lawrence Co. _
ty nave many h1~tor1cal plactt
to boast about a. well as 1• ,
ftne c1Uzenan•
Some pla,:.,
of note to
vblt during the £'!'-Quicentenn:al week July 2-8 arP h,ted ·
American Le~Son Hall _
Built In 18,5-1880. thi. . truclure- was a birthplace of Chi~t
Justice Frt'd • I \'in on •nd
has also s!'n·ed a. the old jai?-

tr~:~tt0St;.:;:; from ra!lroad

;;~~~:~~de~:..,/:n\'.:tted

ba Shot.• Ct.•ntt'r.

I

c·

Lo,usa Girl Scouts will be
sponsor.ng an old-fashioned
mountain square dance July
4th at S-00 Pm R,chard Jett,
of Wes! Liberty will be here
to conduct 1 hc danC'e a~ong

:-:.1tr ,•f propo:s d hou~ ng
pro cct on 1.ork An· bf•h,t.t.""11
Bt.•1-r~ and Fyfft> S!n'eh
Bapt ~t Chun.'h parkrng l t
on P1kf• Strt-et
Ult on conwr ut ,1aC"h ,m
and Cla:i s•n·f'ts bt:·:-idt.• Lou-

:1

Road Improvements Prom· d ,se
1t1zens Of The Fort Gay Area

I News 8 ri e f s

~:;;::: ~~;:~~:ui~rn;:;:/

Ho\\c,·e r ,racL~on Street
will r~main open to traffil"' berause of it~ aree,~ to the Lou
,a-Ft Ga)· Brid~c.
Free parkm,::- ,, ill be- a\"'ai •
b C" at th.:- follo\\tll.G lo
cations

~"!1!:::e~v";". cd o;:::~,:;ut~ew~~1~=;~
, :u:.lthln their resl>t'Ct,ve ~;a~Week at the Louisa Wat-

w;::t

right con-

1.50 for adu'ts. Chairman and producer is l\frs. John
William Reid.

Lo~i,:,;:,T ;

Funeral ritPS will be con ducted for lllrs Ethel Kirk
York, 75. Friday at 2 00 Jl m
from the Lomsa Unacd Mcth odist Church, with Rev Lowell Langcfrld officiating
Mrs. York passed away
Tuesday at St. Mary's l!os:~::; U~~ington,

or

r7mnasium a t 1 :00 p.m . Th• Lo u iS:.t Jun ior Woman's
Club, sponson of th e P ageant, wi ll try lo make ii a n
annaal a ffair. Sea t ed , left t o ri.ht, art: Gtorgia H tnsley, Martha Burn and Ch ristin e A dams. Stand ing,

The News staff. despite its
efforts to publish everybody's
articles, at the last moment
Com e one, com e all, to the
found it Impossible. This
"Kickoff" for the Sesqu:cendoesn't mean that they won't
lennial Celebration at the
be published . It jast s mply
means that d spite the fact

lwally Quann.

wh e n pic l urt was take n were f: laint Ewers , Juloa ;\1ae
R ohr rt s and Glenna ll o"'ard, a total

FaE DEPARTMENT
SETS BIG PARTY
AT SWIMMING POOL

-Taeada-, 11 the Fourth

le ft t o r ig h t : Wanda Rice a nd Heverly Pack , Absent

unt" which will b• htld in th t Louisa high school

~ a ~ v R1ver~k I _
Datt' of con..;truction 11 unkno"\\n, but il !'- tht> fn·c!
n edle dam in thP trnltf't!
~tate:-- It i..; ]C\c-ated on N'or:h
Lock Avenue Loui.a
~Iaj . D J Burche-U H u~,.__
.-\ t..;o on ~ orth L.lCk .A
,n Loui:-a. th:.!'- is an art"hitf'ctural f' ampl1; of 1872
Bnr~e>< Chapel
RPP(>rttd
tOt~th~ f ~ r k <"ht1~J in
E..a-..tt>rn Kt'r 1ck~. thi~ . letho ..
d::-t h1 :ct,-,
was e-rttif'd in
184';
L S. Z3 ~Ctut h ol
Loui:-a
Jt. fC Burgt~, Hou e - .An
('Xaini~a-mid-l ~Oo. farm
hou,e th£' 1863 ,tructurf' i~ to<'ah'<i at 1_.,, 1sa Fork ,;;outh ol

v"m,•

Lou~
~

r:~nft.dt"rate F1t>1d Pitte _
1::!-pound Napoleon ho"it-

1rr madf' at !\Jae.on Ari:~nal

j;

lh~ 1864 Cx1l War p1tte
lo<':ltf'd at Pot·ahontR1t. wf'~t
:\ladi~t'n Strt"f't, Lou1. ~ It ha.
:'I (\mfNft•tatt*' barrt>I mountfl'd
tln a trnlon t'arrage
_Fa..:;:t Fork .Ctl\ "Prf'd Bridg~
Thi-..

woc.--.d~·f'n~d

brtd•f'

built in 1927-28 , p,,n• Ea j
Fork t.lCf K, 3
Dand GarrM Houst"
loturn to PARt" •iaht
A TT ENT LITTLE

LEA GUI

BASEBALL GAMES-4TH
This i1 a n artist's conception of th
F.nJt'\ thf" fourth by atte,nd:
the Lou isvi lle, Ky hos it I
e new general hospital to be bu It I L .
.
be 1ituated o n a 'j 0.8-~c,: ;;;~~~gement company, was invited in!o t~e :o,~:~a~i;t ';,di lhav~ oppro~imately 100 beds . htendicare, Inc ' I~~ at lf'a"t o n~ or all of thfl'
~,ltt
le Lt"ague, ramf's at lhP
ol IS part of the Old Free Will Bapt I
Yb y oca phym1ons The n,.w g<'ne-ral hospital w ill
is prope1 ty, a oul two miles south of the Louisa business district . s11111, !\fo,,n. Fi rld Thf' e bc\n
nt.'t.·d .) our ~upport.

r

Fro

.,... .::: .£::~~~~:. ::~:t£re::::n::n:ean ::~ni,;~
-.:>uchus

of

Cum-

c..&be:.i.::n7 ;:ve;:~
. . . .•l..':'_wa finalt..llv ln1nlt8tl~~:

llllr --"'"

.,

Old Commercial Bank Cashier And Assistant Cashier

d
th In thre~ yran, • ,rood •lzr
when town tru1tt'el laid out ;:~-;n;e::;!i~';."';::rk~"':,un: town wa• r1labll1lwd nnd
tht" town. sold th Iota. a:d for Louisa and sawmill• on
.:.~:1:~:;,u~!dl~.o~~r~~r

p

. . ....,,..

~:~;t?

~:~k;l~~~ii~:: ::~

~:~

;.~.,~l~l:,.1:~r~~.::;~7i:::,

the BIi Sandy R ver wa the ownNI and ol)f"ralcd by Milton ::t~~~llo~~lr,t~u:::;t:.~
prmcipl~ mrthod of tranapor- Ftte ; ht• owned thr "'Fannie re tan• d hi po. it.on to h•nd
tat10n Early flatboats Wt'r~ F~ "that madf' dally round a compuny ,,r Fc•dcrnl volt1n·

:::rt:'..:";/

f~:!

supers ded by packell
1~:~le~~:;:~~
balh:•v"ir111Mnifl~1;:.ru:, o:f
UPP r Ir wert" ~ml bought in Cin~
C'innatl by mf"rC'hant of theBir Sandy 85 thci,re ~rt~ nu
whol~sale anit·Prs neart"'r that
<.·ould be reach d by wah'r

!;1rs

I

SAVE MONEY

~

lrl'
U 1 1880 Thr ChRt1
taro: Ra~~road Compan)' start•

s

In Chesapeake, Ohio

~;:~t~:~C'~~: :,;:?'

11

~;~~. :;~;•

~~~~ :•:;r:c:;v~~~ ~:terr~.-::~

:;::u~;I~~

Key Mobile Romes

Guy Ur1dJitt• wns <'rt l'l<'cl 111
190fi, and in th
amc• )'l'lll
ttw \\1th'• wo1 ks µJnnt Wll!I

tr!C'lly wa!I ln!llallcd In IAul D
t'<I. th<: construction or thr first
Tht" ronstrurtwn or U S
railroad l.nP from Ashland to Hi1hw1 2:1 be11nn in IPl7
8
r
:.pr~~~:irt~ t~
Loutsa, the first locomotivP )Pars U S 23 which went
' material and cars arrivrd the from C'atl<'tt hura by lhr way
sam day and there w1 a of Fallaburg, Calls Fork anrl
bill celebration of this historic East Fork. has bten moved to
t'wnt by th• peopl of the follow along the Bill Sandy
Rl\'er from CallPll hurg to
town.
I
Durinll the Civil War, Un- Louis a; this imprnvf'mr.nt
ion forct's ,x,cuplNI Louisa. shortrn~d the diStance and
Traces of the old U n i o n eliminated many of the sharp
breastworks ttmaln on the curves; in addition I by-pa s
hllls back of Loul
on has befon constructed around
hilla ~yond Ft. Ga:, there Loulu.
Fiftv years a110, during Au,
are . imllar evldellCftl of Conleder1te foreea.
11ust 28 to S..ptember 3. IP22,
Lawrence County
Tbe first eommerclal coal Loulu
mine In the BIC Sanely Valley cel•brated th•lr first Centento ~ operated aucc,eufully
_ ..., openNI In t.wrence
The population of Louisa
County at Peach Orchard In was 87 in 1830; in 1860, 258;
1847. w,mam B. MIiier, a in 1870, 425; in 1936. 1961;
today, about 2100.
minln11 elll(ineer of ~e experience and excepti,ml,I abilThe first major industry to
ity, developNI the mi . With- locate in Lawrence County
during its f,rst one hundn.•d

I

At ...

t,w .
In J ROR, 11ut11rnl lgas C';nH11
to l,oul a Tlw I.011 sa
or

Two Vf'nrrahle cith:f·n~. Mr. ( '. 1-·. Osborn and .M r. B. J, (;hart,n tand in front. of the tnow defunct,
C'ommercial Rank, Loui sa, whf'r~ thry Nervrd
ca5h er nd a ihtanL ca!ih1er4

a, and

and

I

nial.

and

~;cdk;if!;;,~;:r~:.::~a~;.t;~;
Sandy Plant which is located
five miles north of Louisa; in
1962 they built a plant at the
cost of approximately 39·m.llion dollars; recently they
finished the construction of
the second unit which cost
approximately JOO million
dollars
This industry has meant
more than the service and jobs
___ __ _ ____ _ _ _

·11lng C0Qo1c
5X7

PROFESSJONAL
PORTRAIT

a.,

Thr bank was orrani7.<'d in 1925 hy local cillzcns and lat.f"r mercrd with the J.ouisa ~atiorual, w'h:11:h
later mer1ed with the f'lr I National.
Mr. W . T. Cain Sr., wa thti: first prtsidtnt of the
ably others al,o. Jlowrver, lhe Nrws was unable to
Both Mr. Osborn and ~Jr,;. ("hartin are deceased.
- - ~ - - - ..
----- _
it brought to the rPgion. but coal from eastern Kentucky
It has al o cr~ated a desire for contains less than I% sulfur.
otlwr industries to look at the tlw \'NY lowest.
area.
Tht1 t·nv.ronmenta} controls
In 1966 tlw Louisa Carpet at Big Sandy are not only big,
Mills, which is located one they an• expC'nsivc Kentucky

:;\"'~;!~;

I
I

APf'flNTMENT ECESSARY

ember h Tomorrow
A One FREE special per family
8 Add sub1 51 0 each

Group or ind, •d
C All ~es. babies. childr n -'dull•
D. Adel pnnh .t,a,1;,bl .it d count p cc

Big Sandy Plant is not old
by La~relbce County's 'his tori,

Power i~ a part.
t o lnllke elec .. icity, the
cal standards. but its economic plant uses coal which is deimpact on our area in just l 0 livered from eastern Kentucyear~ has been tremendous .
ky mines by the C & 0 RailConstruction of Kentucky wav Over 2- 1 2-million tons
Power Company's generating of coal a year is burned at the
plant started in the early six- plant to boil water to geneties on the west bank of the rate lhe steam that turns the
Big Sandy. on broad bottom- J?Pnerators Such u~e emohaland several miles north of sizes the truism that electLouisa The first generating ricity is coal . .. coal by wire"
unit with a capacity of 280,Hyperbolic-shaoed cooling
000 kilowatts went into com- towers serve both units. They
merical service in January provide the cool water need1963
ed by the units' condensers
At that time, Big Sandy was for steam-condensing purposconsidered a big power plant. es in a closed cycle operation .
Historically, the plant boasted The results is that no warm
the first natural draft cooling water gets back into the river
tower in the nation - in fact, to cause what is called "therthe first in the entire western mal effect .. The two giant
hemisphere . A historical mark· cooling towers (320 feet and
er in front of the plant site on
370 feet tall l are part of the
Route 23 memorializes the plant's environmC'ntal conpioneering achievement .
trols .
Then came the announceEqually important to prement in March 1966 that Big
serving air Quality are the
Sandy was going to be bigplant·~ el<'ctrostatic prC'cioitager - much bigger. The 800.tors that trap unburned flyash
000-kilowatt Unit 2 was comparticles that would otherw·se
pleted m I 969, boosting the
go up the stack and into the
plant's capac.ty to over I milatmosphere. Unit l precintator
lion kilowatts . and makmeasure, R6 fret wide bv 63
ing it the largest investerfeet high by 34 feet deep." The
owned power plant site in the
prccipitator for Unit 2 is 310
•late
feet by 30 fept Both units
Another measure of Big
exhaust through the 826-foot
Sandy's magnitudr is Kentustack that assur<'s disp<'rs:on
cky Power's Jnvestment in of gases.
lhe plant over $150-m,ll,on
\Vhilc rf'!-f'arC'h C"nntinues on
Adding lo Big Sandy slgmthr. rC'moval of sulfur oxidC's
ficanc<' is its position a focaJ
from stack gas<'s, a growing
point in the 765.000·volt
numbC'r of ckctrir compani<'~
tran miss.on network
the
arc> using fuC'ls \\:ith I0\'1.' sul
world's largest. This' giant
fur ronl and oil is IimitPd and
linp !i<'rves as the barkbonc
such fuf'ls nrf' not rC"adily nctrau mission for the S<·vent'<•ssiblf' lo utilitif's in ~Orne>
Amerlcun Elrctric Power Sys.
parts of tlw country, Big Sanh·m, of which Kentucky
dy Pinnt 1s fortunatp l>C'cause
11

Louisa IGA Foodliner
Saturday July l, 1972
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Louisa Drug Store
lW8 N. LOCK AVENUE

PHONE 6:18-·U55

PRESCRIPTlONS FILLED
PROMPTLY

I

FREE COFFEE WHILE WAITING

1

1ses to continue 1n Lawre.n<.e
County

Support th,, Louisa and
Forl Gay Little L<."1ue Baseball T,·ams

SERVICE SPECIALISTS
CARPETS AND

UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING,

CUTTING, BINDING , REWEAVING ,
SOIL PROTECTION

FREE ESTIMATES

~~r:::~:

Phone 304-525-3798

L:tr;;oc;r~,:~n~;
Sandy Plant's growth is a

WE SALUTE OUR FRIENDS IN LOUISA AND
LAWRENCE COUNTY DURING YOUR
SESQUICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
WE, AT STECKLERS
CAN CELEBRATE WITH YOU.
THIS MARKS THE
53rd YEAR STECKLERS HAS
SERVED EASTERN KENTUCKY.
WE DON'T TAKE
OUR BUSINESS OR
OUR CUSTOMERS
FOR GRANTED.
WE'RE STILL
DEDICATED AFTER
53 YEARS TO
GROWTH JUST LIKE
YOU ARE IN
LAWRENCE
COUNTY.

e

Qualjty, Fashion
Nome Brand
Clothing That's
Our Tradition.

Depend On Us!

We're Celebrating Now! Our BIG "Fourth of
July" SALE. Our Entire Stock of Men ' s Suits
and Sportcoats, From All of Our 6 Famous

FOR SALE

Makers.

FOR SALE: Grocery store building with all
contenls, stock and fixtures at Chorley, Ky., hos

Sheldon McCreary, R. Ph.
And Manager

positive ind,catlc,n c,f thl.s
area's fa\'orablP. cl.mate for
industry and business The
major buslnt·ss dcvelopm,•nts
that fol Io wed B,g Sandy
Plant's location testify t,, a
pattern of progress that prom-

I

Growth 01 Ky. Power, Big Sandy
Plant, Good Sign 01 Favorable
Location For Industry In The Region
'/

\~::~!

mile south of Lou:sa. op,·n,•d .
11 ~~ \~ \~:
its 1 5 million dollar plant and air and water control equipannou~crd it w~s capable of mcnt to safeguard our envirproducing 3 mile of carpet onment in the process of makdaily, This has added so much ing elc-ctr:city--the cleanest
to the community Also has form of energy
the Logan Manufacturing
G
Company's sewing industry.
rowth of Big Sandv is
Louisa and Lawrence Coun- also apparent by employment.
ty are celebrating their one j Starling with 60 employees to
hundred and fiftieth birthday operate Unit I , the plant now
this coming week.
has a total of 145 employees.
-Wh le operating only about

Commercial Hank and latf'r ~r.. G . W.. Koum, prot,a ..
&et a complete Ii t of the officials.

bee_n known to do approximately $50,000
business per year.

James Kenrob SUMMER DRESSES
REDUCED 33 1 3<"c

-------

FOR SALE: One house and approximately
1 acre lot, 1006
Louisa, Kentucky.

North

Jefferson

NOW REDUCED 20<"c TO 30<'i-,
Missy and Junior Spring and Summer DRESSES
REDUCED UP TO 40<"<'
.

Avenue
'

House with large 101 in Highbottom section
reasonably priced . For more information Phone
Town & Country Real Estate, Paintsville Ky
C.H. Stombaugh broker - Ellis Hamiltcn, ~ale~'.
man, 606 ,789-5493 or 789-4895 .

Special Group Summer Tops and Pants

NOW!

$

.
6 99

and

$

.
7 99

BEST WISHES FROM ALL THE FOLKS AT • . .

Stecklers
SUtvlNG ASHLAND SINc1: , . , .

11

Arc·h ran th~ auto to the toll
cal.I~ FI, 1n u uo.e out, h• ww•
,,,mµ1tt,..ly d,...~, Hf!' s111 4 you
cau'l take lt 11\'1•r th,..r'-. W

Rev. Tuley Completes 21 Years
Missionary Service In Lawrence

Our People

argLJ, i1 for 1<,trit":Urne and Arch
aalcl, I am 1toln" t.o take It
over I WI.ii , i.11 a m unr of
th boerrl c,f rllr"ct,,,.. tonal)f'•
row t I• rn aa d I be d rnl'.d f
you .So, I will
It It) vl•c••·

by Je IC BakM'
K rmlt, W. \'a.
One of the trul · rtt•t traditions so notl<-eebly upheld
by B11
ndJ natl\
I manife. ted m that 1enuln lntcre t
they ~, mC'E' In i pcop!t'" as
Pf'ople - and, esp 1alQ, as ty~"

ri"

or Fr dt rick toorf' Vin on
Chief Justice of th<' Supreme
Court of the Umt d Sinks

\'t'-C I Had Plenl. !
WE 1,TII 11, 'T R , ISIU"D
And the profound re P""I
by Jessie e.,k,•r
the N'l<lion of members of intoned In that e pre 10n
th~ oldPr generallons at the S{ ms, in,-anably, to o, r"The modt.,, t v. luatinn of
meN" mention of a fam1har balanC' ~urh 11fts as mere {'h1eJ Ju Uc-e Vtn on's
U1tr
name.
beauty or brain
should surpr1 f" ,~o on "ho
Other people may attribute
One 1s reminded sulx'on- knew him , •
tl1e luter..t to curmslt alone, sciously that both (bc'aut) and
Harold FaliM"
but whi•n th.- name coincides bramsl MID ~ led a-stra)
'Chatter Bo "'
with Our People It 1 ,enu,ne w,lhoul proper lfUldanre
Henld-AdHrt, er
The "Had Plenty "' had
IBIIHd You will 1... rn that
Sunday Ed1hon, S..ptl'mber
It is -11 founded on the plenty to show what tll•Y had 27. 1953.
llnowled,e of the Family Tree done. All could see how Ul•
whu,h thri
and Ir ow s had come by ,uch tan11ble A noble memory 1s the \\eallh
llm>uab the l'"fterltions -ncl ~nefits a lands. comfortable
he leaHs
chops ury a leaf.
homes. money ID the bank, To men who fain would tread
The name may appear In torether with those ~ t In·
the narrow path
the news _ possibly. In an tana,bles of mde~nclence of And know the Jo\'e of llold
obituery; or. a thrilbD1 and lhousht and action IIO eaally
soiled not his mmd lnteresllns att011nt of one who sensed m !heir bearinll.
Dec,smns fell unblocked by
hu achieved an important
The Parable of the Talents
mammon's wrath
an the world; or, it could points to the l~n to be He also sen·es tomorrow be the, 1larm1 headlines of learned. Each is discussed
as today
pubhc1ty awarded only too w11h great undezstandmg. The We gauge his wealth in scr•
..a..,rly to the bw breaker guilty one is neither excused
'ice and good will;
(who has been apprehended). nor condoned.
This kmdly, honest man stlll
Instant recognition'
"The la\\·breaker blinded
points the wa)"
And be he UK, one \\·ho has himself lo God's ble.ss1og ;
Tho now he rests with fore"passed on", law maker or
"It's a pity he had to let
bears on Pme Hill.
law breaker, ach merits the 'the bad' (that is mall of us)
same Involuntary expression: o,ercome 'the good' (m him);
• He's some of our People'"
"It could happen to anybody; First Graduates
'Yes-es• He's our people'"
"And Isn't that just what
Then comes the naming the Bible tells us."
(4.t Old Masonic
ooHy-one of the Immediate
The final lesson becomes
br:tnches of the family tree obvious.
bpera House 1895
to locate his branch of kinThat 'mod" term of e\'asion,
On Friday, June 21. 1895
sh p with "our line".
"rm not the Only one•"' apOead or aU,-e be N"mains plies in To - To lo the Family \he first annual commence,..
our people which, in truth he Tree. The tree's r o o ls are lnent of the then Louisa high
IS and nothmg can change stronger than the branches school was held in the Old
ever Some han!y oul may All, when taken togeU,er with Masonic Opera House with
attempt to v.1thdraw and sep- any degree of understanding, four students receiving di·
arate himself but this law re- become the li\'ing and work- plomas• Nannie Browne
mains unbroken:
mg frame-of-reference f o r Freeze, lllargaret Lucy o·.
ot a leaf e,-er drops from each individual "leaf" - whe- Brien. Ma1,tgie ~t. Ferguson
the Family Tree (Each image ther he "chooses" it or not
and Mahe 111. Wallace
chngs forever')
So it pays to know who you
The program included· InIt becomes most evident as are• And You'd better be· vocation; l\lus1c , by Ashland
the reels of family memory lieve ii'"
landohn Club; Van B1bber's
C:1ck on and on \\1th the reThe5e statements may spark Rock, by Hildegarde Roffe;
counting of ,._nous personal a violent reaction from the Naughty Kitty Clover. Lelia
characteristics, tendencies. ap- Environment - versus - He- Snyder; Music, Ashland l\lanhtudes, together '\\ith modes redity people who insist that dolm Club; Country Sleighing,
of beha,,or and special ach- anybod>· can be made o,·er Carrie Snyder; Money l\lusk.
jevemen through the family into anything given the 0 prolary Yates, and lllusic, Louisa
1,oes and branches.
per"' environment.
!ale Quartette.
One bran many such comBut you just ask any Big
A Twentieth Century Girl,
mon expressions as these,
Sandian 1
Nannie
Browne Freeze~ l\fusic.
Now, he takes after this
He will tell )"OU that {Bigt
Ashland Mandolin Club; Child
~,: ;a::;:
People are the s:ime as (little) Literature. Margaret Lucy o·_l"'~e and All are "only hu- Bri<'n; 1\Iusic. Ashland .!\landolm Club; A Trio of Illustr ous Women, itaggie l\I.
Ferguson, '.\lustc LouLsa '.\la IE"
Souvenir Sesquicentennial Program Quarktte; The Three Masters
Qf American Literature, l\1atic
:\I. Wallace; l\Ius1c, Ashland
1. LAWRENCE COUNTY HISTORY.
Mandolin Club; Address and
2. OLD PICTURES.
Presentation of Diplomas, J .
3 • PROGRAM OF EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
F Welch Benediction .
Klns.PN>Plf'.
It i a dehght to nb.cn't'

p._

I

~;;~:e-~~:

4. MANY INTERESTING ARTICLES ABOUT 'ouR
ANCESTORY.
5. 24 COLORFUL PAGES.

S;'d $1.00, Plus 25c Postage for your copy to·
"· James Hager, Louisa, Kentucky 41230 .
Limiled Amount

Ralph Tuley, of Fort Gay,
Wt~t Virg1111a. has: ro111pl1 t~d
21 yrars of nuss10nar:r ,vork
in Lawr('ncc Count~· As part
of his work he holds chapPI
serv1res in rural schools and
t•ncourage.s boys and girls to
mf'morize Bible \'crscs. The
summer months arc largt~ly
sp nt in Bible Camp~ for
youth. To date the children
of Lawrence County have
memorized more than 313 .000
Bible verses • .l\lany or them
thus earnt'd a free week at
camp.
!\Jany of these young people
ha\'e been converted and are
among the finest young adull
citizens of our nation today
Their influence is fell far and
wide as they are taking leadership responsibilities in their
churches and communities.
A number of years ago at
Lost Creek School , one of the
JT\o~pfaces to reach
-· way back up between the
mountains , two girls memorized several thousand \'erscs
and thus earned so many good
books that they had a htlie
library from which they loaned books to olhers in the commum Ly to read
When some '' Eager Bea\'ers" have learned all four lists
of verse!- !\Ir. Tuley has given
them, he assigns chapters
from Psalms and then whole
Epistles 'the horter o s)
from the N~w Tes1ament.
During the earlier year.s,
before the roads of this countr
were improved as they are today. 1lr. Tuley's faithful old
i< ep pick-up truck took him
through creeks, mud roads, up
stcrp hills, snow or ice. and
any kind of road that led to a
rural school - ail 66 of them'
Not only was this hi~ mcthorl
of getting there, but also l\lrs
Ahce Reid , county he a Ith
nurse often had to ride in the
Jeep to get to these schools
lie would givt• a Bible lesson ,
th<'n she would give ncE'ded
immuniza tions.
Today, with our many pav,..
c·d roads throughout the coun ..
ty, \he schools can be reach<'d
with any automobile, and this
Improvement is greatly appreMr Tul£>y wishes to express
his grat tudc to the commun.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE

lly and to lhe splendid teachc·rs who have so faithfully co4
Op rated with this program
lt,ro,1gh the years. T o God ti
all the glory for what C'Vt·r
has been accompli lu:-d' .\Iay
lh<'rc be many more faithful
)'t.·ars to come
A r<·dpu·nt of Fn•cdoms
Foundation Awarrl, Dr, Vl 1-~
Davis, is lo be one of Uu• guest

!\lost rhauffr:rs would stop
until you h·rl your animal hy.
spcRk<'rS rlurmg I..awr(•ncc
I ha_ve sc·<'n my hu~hanrl very
Co u n t y' .s Sesquin·ntcnnial
angr Y, whf'n IIH'Y didn't stop,
c·e,£'hrntwn .
hc·ra11~P lu s tP.nm wa, ahout
Dr. D~\' 1S, whn now Sl·rv£'s
)o run away." Wh, 11 an mals
t1s lkarl Counselor Ior the
m pastun• .rwJrls h,·ard and
N£'1ghhorhoo<l Youth Corps saw a vf'hiclt• rom1ng they
progrnm. rccl'ivl·d the Nation• ~larkct runn ng and ... nortins;e,
a; Award for a message de- with tails over th,•ir backs unh,·<·n d in Arkansas in 1965 111 they reached lhc farthest
entillt d, .. Amrrican lfm Vers- corner of the pa lure• Thi!rc
us Communism" .
they kept snorting and lookDr Da\'ls will speak al the mg toward the highwav until
great Americanism rally, July the noise had pas ed. 4th at 2 30, on the subject" WAKE UP. All!ERICA, It's -Nol long after our automobile <·pi ode until we viewed
Later Than You Thmk!''
our Cir~l airplane Th<'rc was
a news flash- AN AIRPLANE
AT EL-LOUISE,
Changing Times LANDING
AT 1 O'CLOCK, on a certain
by Peggy Todd
day, which I don'l remember.
Schools were closed for the
As we ce:ebrate this great
event :Mo. t everyone ,vas
eYent- Louisa's sesquicenten- clambering to ,:o.
nial with all its modern conOn the morning of the e\'enl
venienc('s. let's turn back the
my companion and I set out
pages of I me for about 50
on mule back When about
years and compare the stan- one third of the way, we
dards of li\'ing then, with the
struck a sand bar, my mule
supcrmr patt•·rn of today. By
fell down , throwing me over
peeking backward for a few
iLs head in the sand. I thought
years. might be an inspiration I wa~ about killed and would
to help us enjoy the many have to go back home. bu
rich blessings of this present after resting a while and
d~y.
brushing away the sand I felt
Then, on cold wintry days better, climbed upon that
when my husband and I had mule and loped him nearly
a need to visit our now, much all the way to the landing
improved and beautiful city of field,
Louisa. we had to do some
Th ere were hundreds of
planning the night before. We people to see the landing . At
f<Tttr.d
• > ~mft)I flat 51.on :,;
•he appolnkd t,m~ we saw
plac<d them in an open fire- 1 hc plane coming-, c,•ery eye
place, so they would be well was looking. Ju~t belo\\' the
heated before morning After 1anding was a f1ejd of corn in
wrapping them m coffee hea,-y top. This plane dropped
sacks, placing thC'm in a wag a little loo low and cut the
on lo keep our feel warm corn tassl•ls off and wound
hooking up a pair of mulc>s, plenty of th£'m in its wlwe'~
we sd out on a journev of
about 14 nulcs While in. the
city we had to rush in order
BOOKS
to g<•l chorps done in time to
llistory of Big Sandv
a'.<'t hom bcforp dark
Valley by E ly - $13. 13
• ~o \\' we go to the garag('
Pictoria I History of KenplarP oursch-Ps comfortably
tuck y by Coleman 9.40
in a WC"ll lwat('d car. rlriYe t~
llistory of K•ntuck y
our t.·ounty SPD' <Loui~a) with by Collins
13.13
Ill m1nut s, sta~ as long as
RE \D A'\'D STI'DY NO
w "anted to, and back homl'
MA'\' C~N T~KE YOUR
before rlark witbm,t freling
KNOWLEDGE
th,• IPait bit roid.
lt wa. during tlw lalt<'r part
ERN 'S NEWS
of spring 1915, when we sight215 F Pik• St.
ed our first automobile. A
Louisa, Kentucky 41230
young doctor liv111g in our
community had gorw to Dt•troit to purchasl-. onl', For
lark of tclcphorn s and f£'v.·
n< \,\;£papers. happenings didn't
gd around ton fast .1.nd non<._
of our fa~ily knt·\\.' anything:
of his going.
So one bright moon- hmy
urgl t nbout 10 o'clock, whilt.~
a,l \\Tre &l<"rpmg, tla~ Plctt•rly
lurly v..ns awak«·nt·d by a loud
ronnng noi ~. J umping out of
hed he cta ·lwd to a window,

' • • known for value World's largest
full-time claim service network • • •
insuring more cars than any other
company!

DA VIS IMPLEMENT

a, 1 P.M.

If You Need Farm Machinery This
Is The Place To Get It-New & Used.
This is One of the Biggest Sales We

Also Good Values In Home & L'ife In surance

Have Ever Had. Located Five Miles
West of Portsmouth, Ohio, on Dry

"FOR INFORMATION CALL"

Run, 1 t~ Miles Off Route 73.

Agent: Eddie Boggs 317 Clay St._ Phone 638 _4337

~7,~~

!~:~

You asked me to rc·cord
•nme of those tales I do remember a !cw, for Instance.
my brothPr Arch was the first
man 1n Louisa to own an
automoh11e In 1906 and 1908
~~c:·;: 01:~~~::\:;\h!r~1';:;
,~utomobilc ever owned on B1,
Sandy It was bro~i,:ht up on
a boat ca'kd the Thealka,
which ran once or twice a
wc·ck from Catlettsburg to
Louisa and docked at the
grade. It was an old rambler
with a high back and cranked
from the side. The only places
to go was up and down the
1ane or around the block.
Arch wanted to take the car
to the Poml where my father
owned a barn. Flem 11cEvry
was wl, keep 4 r ot he bridge.

But1 Vaugh<11n, Frank Yat.e1,
<; r,r,:c V1 ,n Un<'le HI Allison Ill Alh ,m wo quite •
, hara, lt•r
yr,u know nob<.Aly

kn w how olrt he wa1 H,.. we•
an cx-11Jave lfr wa1 ]1-ac:14!r f1f

al. the col<.,red revivals and
camp meet ltS bis ~c,ple hJ>d.
Cnde Hi wor~ a ball fed• Jk
hal anrt long ta.I cc.at that
om-.l>Ody ha'1 g i v e n him
which had I.urned gre~n with
agr·. Uncle Iii wa, alway& the
first to •tart shr,uhnc.
I rememl,.,r ,,ne night they
w<re havlnll a meet.ing at the
church over In LiU.le Italy,
This old church hou_ was up
on stilts. We u cd to 10 up
and look In the window and
watch thtm. The church waa
hnled by a pot-~llied stove
in the center of the build1ng.
Th minister wa preaehint
hell fire and damnation sto,·e got red hot, flat Ud on
1op They began to •hout up
and down the au.le. Uncle Hi
really 1n possession. One big
fat s,ster jumped and landed
under one teg of the stove,
Turn lo pace

&1X

iii

11111111111

HESTON
FUNERAL HOME
rbooe i31--l54 7

Louisa, Ky .
Ciiilill

II

WELCOME TO OUR

l 50 ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
JULY 2-8 AT LOUISA

•·Your Lonlin
Is Our B11Si11
eHAlR

TYLE •

SHAPlNG
ePER.'\fANE!IIT

WAVE

0

SALES AND AUCTION

Month. Next Sale July

:ay:

1
1
1
~, ,~ 5 ~::~:csd ng;, , 1~adr : 1
y,,unger g~nC'r:tion si~t, hav•
mg p<:nt from my birth 1020
anrl l1sh•nf"d to oider folks
t 1 tt1
t l
1 lk.
t:m~n~ s~~,~~nly
12;.d
I tim one of the olrli!r f'>nl:rations
g_

I

Auction Sale 2nd Saturday of Each
Famous careful-driver car insurance

Wli enw, lro1\'llt'd l

wa c.ltlur on foo', l,ur chad
\U1tc11 ur hugi:y Sorn, t ml
to our cit light, w, ,·ould m.tkl'
our vis.I' to 1 ht ,;11,rp or ,. , _ 1)1 ,1 .J
;parks,
wllf'n• nnd U.1ck lwrnc w1lh
out melting n Ford Jr w,
Som, t1mt• ago. maybe you
heard on ,·nmmg v..hll( rid- n men-hrr, I w;i In I.out n
Ing, wr quilkly r''imhnJ off and you poke to m
about
hit thP rl ltch lln,, ht'lrl our next summ,•r's 150th year
hors 1f w,• could, until the <1 khrat1on <.md a kcd mr:: if
J\.torlt J T had pa f'Cl
I kn<·w any stones about p, O•

C'i:1h·d

150th Birthday Celebration
You All Come
JULY 2-8

Recollections Of
Boyhood Days
By Dr. McClure

Afll'r u few ·1 nrR th,·n
wt. rP , \'t·rul l\J,,d1 I ' I 11 111 ,,111
vit-1111\y

Tt,, y lln.,lly tll•'1 tr, let h m
tah It for !le IJ(·r hor11~pow1<r
anrt th, car w-,1 32 h<Jr pow•
tr, a1td w,• fJnally g,,t it. t-'>
lhe Point.
om, rrH,re intf'rl• ting o1d•
Um r arr,und r...,,u 1a WP.t~

Phone 858-4773

CAROLYN BARTRAM
Owner

BEAUTY SHOP
Main Street

A Special Salute To
Lawrence County In
Kentucky On Their
150th Birthday
Celebration
"Huntington's Most Fashionable Shop"

'.Jfu:

t!J[E- ~hop

SINCE WORLD WAR I

Furs, Suits, Coats, Dress and Sportswear
1001 FOURTH AVENUE
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 45701

'~
Louisa, Ky.

IN HOUSE

A Salute 1 0 rr,U!
1

~08 East l\lam Slrt'~I • 41230
Eslabllshl'd In 1885
and
ll!ersed 1929
An Independent ewspa~r
Publishf'd Every ThundaJ
at Louisa. KentuckY
LAWltf CE COUNTY ltECOIWIIK
BJ THE lllc. s • 'Dl" Pl'BLI HI, 0 CO,, lne,
Ente~ at tht' Louisa. KentuckY Postoffice
:,,·or Transm, ,on A• Second Class Mall
MR . M. S. ltlClt, ......eat
Mil,', R 1.. VI ·~ON, Vk~-PNaltlent
s. s. All M , SffttlarJ·'l'WU9nr
MART G. SPARK Ultor
SubM:rlptlon $5 l'O Per YNr, Payable In Advance
Member: KENTUCKY PRES ASSOCIATION

1'DCIP9ration and togetherness which goes beyond
the memory of most living.
,
first of all, the older of the two, the News was
atarted in 1885 by a ma~ who later become half-ner of the Independent. Milton Forrest Conley operated with the Ashland paper in 1901-2, but chose to
retUt'n to Lawrence where he put forth a newspaper
which won the first two competitions of the Kentucky
Press Association, in 1912 and again in 1922.
Later, in 1937, when floodwaters covered our pres,
ses, the News, under its present management, volunteered its aid, and the Independent printed on borrowed eguipment. This deed and the unselfish spirit
which brought it about will never be forgotten by a
journal grateful for a method of keeping a floodstricken public informed.
Lots of water has flown down Sandy from the
Point to Cattlettsburg since those two events come le
pass, and now you are ready to mark the 150th birth day of the town and country. It wont be many more
years until the News, oldest paper in the valley,
marks its own centennial, and we wont to be on hand
ior the cutting of the coke.
-oOo-

Good Community
Does Not Just Happen
A

By Rev. Lowell Langefeld
The celebration of the 150th. anniversary of our
County and City is an occasion worthy of proper con sideration ond praise. Since I am not a native of the
area I cannot reflect upon family history or muse
about old and cherished relationships. I om forced tc
confine my remarks to the present and the future.
Three years ago when we were appointed tc
Louisa we were in o state of total ignorance as tc
where the place was. We got o mop of the state of
Kentucky and searched diligently until we located our
new charge. Four days late~ we left the fam iliar surroundi~gs o~ central Kentucky and began our Journey
to Lou,so with much curiosity and anticipation. We
hod never been east of Mor!heod , hod never been tc
Ashland, and knew nothing of the Big Sandy Valley
As we drove 1n this direction the beauty of easterr
Kentucky captured our attention. Soon we fo'{nd our
selves on Highway 23 and we knew from t'1e moF
that it "'.oul? not be long before we would arrive a '
our dest,nat,on - Louisa.
Our first v_iew from the by-pass presented the pie
ture of a qu,et town nestled in a volley surroundec'
by the natural beauty of the hills. We hod nit beer
~ere long before the friendly people and the tree
lined . slreet.5 were "home" lo us. After three year•
here '" Louisa w~ ore of the firm conviction that it i•
a great place to live and raise O family
No place is so good as to be above .or be o d .
provement. I be(ieve that Louisa and Lowren~e ~o~:
!ra~;~o~\t~e bn;; of develo!'ing the greatest paten
I
ere. e current signs and evidence point•
to a greater ?nd m?re prosperous total com'munit
The new rod,o station the new h
.
y
businesses, and the n;w homes :is:1101, t~e _ne1;
that we ore coming into a "new ~a ~ _u p ,nd1e?t'
our selfishness and greed and
k y ,n sel osidr
0
good of all . I would love to se:~~e ';;:~~=r0 ~ ~ : :
~ence County and ~ouiso regain the "pride" the one,
ad, and ree~toblish Louisa as the "Jewel Ci~ " ,
thes~ mountains. I beleive we con do it and b y o
erat,~e, ~ommunity spirited, people will d ~ coop
s,mply to think positively and act ;o:~,r~~/

~~:~.•s

A good community does not ·ust h
communities ore built b
od I
oppen . Gooc'
with faith in God, faithyi;:ad~:~~!~· ~nall b_egi~·
~urselves. Every community hos some f~ithl~s fa,th '"
t1ve, defeated people in it The s d
h . s, nega
I
cont~rbute nothing to the ·buildi:q
~e:~e~t they
mun,ty. I would present the challenge to all com
young and old, that on this 150th onniverso~f u;f
L~wrence_ County and Louisa we would occe / h
b~~ lo build a b~tter commuruty. It will requir/fo/the
v,s,on, cooperation, and O willingness 10 do our
,
Are YOU upto the challenge? Some peo le
port
150
,!!fr were.
. _-~~,Years

:t~

J

I ha\<' 11 \'t'r hf't'n III Lo111 u
nr J,.uwrt•rwf' County hut I
ha\c• krn1\\ 11 about hoth , he>•
<'UU e, J hnvc n •ud Tlw Bag
Sandy Nt•ws Ufl(I I havr. km> •
wn nnd 11rlrn,1cd 1ls <·d1tor
l\frs !\fury G !-ipnrks for n
uumht!r or yt•nra.

A you rf'lt'hrat(" your fW!·
qt11t·(·ntt1nmal it would h<" wrll
ror )'Oll to pnu. P and ('Onsiclt•r
the nmtributlon much• hy
your loral nt•w,pnpl'r to tlw
t·ommunity ,
Jt 1s said that tlw <'YC ~<'es
<'Vt·rything but itc..t•IC . This is
somt thmg on the ordcr of the
avt·ra.ct•
nPw pa(>(.'r
which
covt.:rs ('\'t.'rything in the news,
and cnmpnigns c-ditorially for
nearly all worthy communily
cau~t:s, :rct sPldom has time or
space lo kll Its own story lo
the public ,
What would your Community be like without the local
newspaper• That question is
bl'st answered by those communities where newspaper
has ceasl'd lo exist for one
reason or another· usually because it did not get the support it deserved . When the
newspaper was no longer
published , the business commun1ty saw sales decline, the
city council met and look important action aifecting ev<'ryone. but the people had no
word as to what was done. No
news was available about the
extent of the storm. the damage to crops, the amount of
rainfall, the survivors of last
week's automobile accident.
or the graduation exercises at
the high school . Even the
friendly correspondent's news
ktters from the s ma I I es t
crossroads community was
missed .

t•vt•ry adv:rnc·emt·tit that hn ,
com,, to ttw community . Wh<·n
you wunt to rni1litul" a ram ·
paign for any kind or com·
munity ('ffort, whrre do you
brgJn? I'll wagt·r that Mn
Sparks is the first P<'r&on you
<.·nlist for support and, J'l
wagt·r further lhut you get 11.
Your nPwspaJ)('r is a mirror
of the life customs, civilization
that surrounds it
If you , th<• reader. look into
a mirror and do not hke what
you see, you should chang,
your !acl', or at h.·a s t your
expression. and not break th<'
mirror. So. wh,·n a community
looks upon the pages or th<·
local newspaper, 1f it does nol
like what it sees 1t should
change the community. The
newspaper reflects the community
The newspaper alone makes
possible democratic government on a wide scale It wa!Thomas Jef!erson who said
that If he must choose between a government without a
news paper or a newspaper
without a government, •·1
would much prefer the la t .
ter "'
As you celebrate your sesquicente nnial. pause and refleet on the part your newspaper played in th e accompl .shmenls of th e communily
over the years . And , g1v1.;
thanks !hat it w,11 continue to
be '' Boosters of Area Development".

Wll!lon

Seorn tury • l\.lumiMt·r
Kt·nl •
lurky Prcs,s A :-ioc·rnturn,

Independence Day
This July 4th marks 196 years since the initial
Independence Day of 177 6 when our forefathers
adopted the Declaration of Independence and launched the United States of America as a free and independent notion. This is not long in the history of
nations. Yet, many of us seem already to hove forgotten some of the basic tenets upon which our
country is based. We hear those who demand their
rights without bothering to exercise responsibility and
ask for the fruits of labor without working and
honor without perseverance and a willingness to
stand on principal. It is time that a respectful solute
to a passing U.S. Flog come bock in style.
let July 4, 1972, serve as a reminder to each of us
that the Ideas of freedom, liberty and justice, upon
which this notion was founded, ore not to be token
lightly. They remain now, as always, ,the pillars of
-,ur strength. But, they ore only as strong as they are
,ecure in our hearts.
We ore not only celebrating our Independence Doy
we ore celebrotinq the 150th anniversary of our town
and county, a good time coming up.
-oOo-

Rear-View Mirrors And
Windshield-Wipers
Our modern automobiles hove two very necessary
accessories, a rear-view mirror, and a windshield.
wiper. We shouldn't ordinarily operate on automobile without these things, for they ore vital to safe
driving. We need a rear-view mirror to see what is
behind us-to see where we hove already been. And
we need that windshield-wiper to make sure we con
see what is ahead of us-to see where we ore going .
The Word of God makes reference to what is be1-iind us, and to what is before us . Retrospect and prospect ore two phases of our thinking that ore touched on in the Bible. God told His ancient people, "Look
unto the Rock whence ye ore hewn, and to the hole
of the pit whence ye ore digged. Look unto Abraham
your .father, and unto Sarah that bore you : for I called h,m alone, and blessed him, and increased him."
Isaiah 51 · 1 2) Israel was to get encouragement,
l lrength, and challenge by looking bock to her " beginnings." On the other hand , the greatest of the
., ew Te.s tamen! Christians, the Apostle Poul , said,
. Forgetting those things which are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which ore before, I press
::,wa'.d the. mark for the price of the high colling of
..... od _,n ~hrist Jesus ." (Philippians 3: 13-14). We coniot l,_ve •n. the post, but must press forward and thrust
)Ur lives into the tomorrows.
' ~oth of these views, backward and forward, con
::ie ,n our.so~ls as we _come to this 150th Anniversary
,four f?" city of Lou,sa . Certainly we con look bock No'.d with gratitude to those who hove laid our foun fot,?ns, and served their own generation. The pres mt ,s _always the product of the post, and we would
)e ne_,ther reasonable nor thankful to overlook those
Nho _,n bygone days hove done their port to make
~~r city what. it is. But we ore never to be satisfied
,,.,th post achievements, and need to look ahead t
,freom our dreams and hove our visions and '10~
or the rood that runs on into the fture.'
P
Reor-v.ie"'. mirrors and windshield-wipers - they're
~ necessity ,f you pion to go someplace! Of course
'i we mean to "pork" and stand still, we don't par'.
culorly need to pay attention to what is behind us
,r before us . It must no longer be said tho! our cit '
.:ua~/ stonddstill, for opportunity is bursting all :.
~s, on we must let lhe achievements of the
7;~,;rive us onward to still greater heights in th~
By R, v. Ralph F. Webb, Pa slor, l'i rsl Bapl1 I Churd1

THURSDAY, JUNE 15, l?l2
Mr. Tom Chapmon introduced the folloN ing r11v, .
lut,on, which originated in the Hou se, wrn order~d

Wlu 11 )·011 rttt1d Th~ Big
~UIHIY News don·t ovrrlook
that I111f' of rmill t ,) 'p1• ot 1h,•
top of pog~ OJH • wh1d1 sr, ys
'C11if'r1 1'1rdnly To f., o <• 11 I
Nt•w11". For morp thlln H7
yt-ars ii hr. d t>1,· olt'd It elf to
hrmp:in,.: to its n•:Hit•n " Jot·a J
m•ws" whic:h Ha '' big cily"
brotlwrs <·o uld ,·orp nothing
ahoul Anet , nll 1hc• whi)P. 1t
hns hec11 in th, fort•Cront of

hy (it·nrJ,Ct' J\I

1122 - Lawrence County Celebrates Its One Hundred and Fiftieth Birthday - 1972
.. this sesquicentennial time of great and joyous

ttOUSE RESOLUTION NO . 32

Ne1vs Media A ,ul
Lawr<'nce County

THE BIG SANDY NEWS

.....,..tion, the Ashland Daily Independent ":'>Ids out
hand of congratulations to its sister up-the-r~ver, the
Ilg Sandy News. These two papers have a history of

FIRST EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 1972

1

Contact Harvey Fugitt

NOW, THEREFORE,
Be it resolved by the House of Representot i 1es ,,I
the General Assembly of the Common11 ealth ,,f
Kentucky,
Section 1. That thf' House of Representat ives, r"P·
resentatives, representing all cities and counties of
Kentucky, does hereby e.1tend congratulations and
felicitations to the citizens of Louisa and La 11rence
County on the occasion of their Sesqu icentennial
celebration.
Section 2 . That o copy of this resolut ,on be transmitted to the Honorable J . Howard Ou,.en, fio;or
of Louisa, Kentucky.
All<· I Adrl11• D Stokley
Clt·rk, Ill>
,,C fl£>pn •!cnWttV("I

HOME TO LAWRENCE COUNTY
(Dedicated to the Louisa Sesquicentennial, 1972
B, Dai,ylte '1c{' lure F~on

Letters And Advertisements As

Written By H.J. (Henry) Pack In 1924

th

1922 me

l 1922

&

~how for r them selvc date ate hankr blallw k\· wf•
g1v,• I <'hl•ck datt., J an uary 4 th sale tlw dt.•pos~• me

bankt• fon• dut• thl'hcck turn d o nn Chagl' back
12 192 2 <'rll' ont'l'
5050 noth oh turndonn 2 crh• fi I 00 <'l'll' chnrgl'
atounk 2 rrtt• 6100 1tl' th gott.• junt;il' upt• JI , J Park
•:1t·ount(• $2050 padC' of janury

orw tlwr sa lp man<' ll\'C' int• lou1sa kv
ht 1.-c honiSt.• .:<'ntel mnnr ht• to lp H JPa.rk
in,• Prt <' G . N WELLJ\IANE OF BLAI NF. KY
on'" thrr sail• t·xnoll1 smr onl' C'ht•t· k 3050 ate> bank C'
II J . PACK has<' 5 f,v~ 3050 ch,·ck CHECK CONSOLE
DATE GROCER CO onl\· hnw 3 clwck 30~0 !hist•

pi\S::i:\:::~jI;;\:.lI:·~f::\~J'.};I:2:i::··
if tntk !> tll'rtr of rny back
lf:,r; ~:r:~ ed:~l:\~i:~~~ l'tt\l;,l~' f.'Onsol1datt• i:ror,•rr

a"'kP thf' hanks blninf' ntl•usr
apt'JH'r ~how wt·drnw dru(tp on<' conso lid ,,tt•
Co fon• 111<• ban,•, !how BIG BLAINF.PRODU C'O
.ilr<ly GOTF. law,•r is,• R C CLUR~;
Wt•

Howard A. See, Agent :-~ •

&how th SPIC SO<' w1 rit<' me tf'lldat,

1
, ntt• h~:.~ · 1~~

:!::<'J 1:.t

1

~~a~~>l~~~:~(\;':'. lll" d, tu
2
IIIG BLAINF.PRODUC CO

FOR HOUSE COAL, SAND
AND GRAVEL, ETC.
PHONE 673-3471

WHEREAS, Louisa was one of the first (lops r,f 1he
Cumberland Chain; and
WHEREAS, Louisa b'.!ors th'.! nome of the d,stin.
guished County "Louisa" of Virgin ia; and
WHEREAS, This July, 1 ?72, Lou isa mll (elebrnt~
its one hundred and fiftieth onn ive rsor ; ;

They told mp I cou.d not go home again,
Bu t I came back •o r nrl my mountain home
In ~pringtime And it's here, as 11 has been
Since I was youne- so many springs ago
From early dawn lltl tw,t.~ht turns them all
To silhouettes again t the evcnlng stars
I da.Jy watch the tr<•es In turn put on
Their vernal hues - soft browns and greens and m:iuves.
First the charlreuse or weepmg willow trees,
Then service•bcrr1es b;.ossom misty white.
Spiceweed and sas~afras, gold f,ligrces ,
Maples--some red, some green--,,lm, buckeye tre
Then deep wine buds of redbud turn lo rose
Lead ng by days the dogwoods' flowerUJg cross
The ironwood catk,ns tremble i, t
breeze
While sycamore, stand ll'Ottle-truked and b:ire
Brown buds swe:I on the ocech and turn to b!oc;n
Beneath lhe t rees come or, the \\oodland flowersBrown-spotted adders tongue. forget-me-noL
Bloodroot. spring lx·aut ~- and a graceful c·ump
Of ch1ckweC'd-\\hat a very m!..ndane name
For such a dainty white dark-stamened bloom
Large snowy tnlhuM bursls forth one day
Big Blaine Prod uce Co
Across !he branch !J<,side the w Id flaz patch,
Esla blis hed in 1909 in log cabin
And jack-in-pulpit must be near about
The open spaces all are carpeted
Tru th and honesty oay large dl\·idends . We are dealers ir
By ,·iolets. from pale lo darkest blue
Furs .Hides and wool. We ship the faclories . thereby knockAnd purple Then a little later come
ing out all middle men's profits. \Ve are dealers in Fanc\·
Grocenes and F ru,ts, Oranges. Lemons , strawberries. \\'~ The white ones, a great pate!, behind •he b:irn.
Across beyond the gap. late Apr,1-t.me
buy in quanities . \Ve are rated in Dun and Bradstreet a1
The mountain pans1ps: blossom out at la5=t ..
Bank of Blaine. Our motlo is 16 oz. and JOO cents We arr
Wild honey,uckle then by :\lay Day sure
reliable Sell for cash and all kinds produce L,c,•nse No
Should crown the wood,d h.lls wnh pmk-huf.'d bloom
83 103, B ox 85. Blaine , Kentucky,
I wonder if I'll e\·er find a1?a1n
Cane & Thompsone
The golden Jady . .shpper, mocca~nn"
Lawers. Louisa, K y.
Perhaps in childhood innocense J helped
Eslabl shed 1909 in Log Cabin
To kill them. ignorant that plucking flower
BIG BLAINE PROD UCE CO
Would oflen k II the plant. I hope one da,·
II . J . PACK, J\IANAGER & BUYER
To f~nd its gorgeous bloom w1•hin these ,~·ood .. .
The anc,t'nt apple tr('cs, al1 prnk and white
R el iable Dealers In
A week a~o. mid-April, burst their bud,.
PRODUC E. FANCY GROCERIES & PERISHABLE GOODS
And wild crabapple soon \\ltl fill lhe air
Truth and llonesty Pay Large Di\'1dl•nds
\\:~th sprmgt mes head1l'st Pt'rfumc. E\ery brttze$125,000 A - I Ralln g in Dun & BradslrN·I
\~ Ill 1_1ft tht..l head and hl art with fra.!!raul'e rare
17500 Thouse
Box 85, Blaine , K y.
\ ('s, I \'l' come home again to find thl' spnn.E!
J\lyraline wenlrnpe 50 thouse 1924
Of courst.', thC' dt.'ar IO\'ld farms of ye:-h.•n· ar
I\lr Canr & thomsonc der !ri<.'ndt.·s
.\re ~ussing and the hous'-' iS tumblc,-do~, J}riaml• ri te you pute thale sUJte you holde ag,ne
Can 1t be proppt..d to !ast a few mon• v~ars-.
Consoli da tt• Grocl'r co !ebyry term rne big Corte Jte
One can't turn bark the C'lo,.:k for l \~'r.}
ng.
worlde se we S<'rtine wonte rong<.• them oute le m,·
Bu! still the woodl'd hil:s stand as the\" did
Pint• the ha\·p tra\'C'rl m t·ne one rodl• sonte mont•~
Quitt' ha!f a Cl'ntury sint·e, when ch1idhood Ct't It
sm dc Ch<.'Ck of consol1detc Grocrr Co name one.
FJrst knl' \\ lhl1r slopt.s I chmb more slowl'.' DO\\*
banke blain<' Ky draw money nt·\·y turn lnl' the b 1 nC'
And lt.•t my l~l':-; asct'nd Hit..• stet.:pe.st chffs
3 thrp Check sind<' draw m o ney the check v,:eall ine
~~~t~r~:~n;t~~n~!ooms the samt.• on thes(• dt•:tr h 1.:- cois(• J a nury
we havt. n·cite
ch<'ck

II J PACK WF.IJAVF Cl!FCK &RFCITF. 1.AWF'R nuff

FOR GENERAL HAULING

to be printed.
A RESOLUTION honoring Louisa, Lo 11renre Count;,

Now Asse:~i~gR::~he~~ntCS~c~!~!ach Lord'•
Day Night at 7:00 O'clock. Also Wednesday Night
at 7 :00.
Ted Preston, Paul Preston, Evangelists

I

We have no quarrel with those
who sell lor less. They know
what their product is worth.
WE APPREC
OUR
IATE YOUR BUSINEH.

J

1 a-----•F•IF•T~IE~T~H~A:::N:N:IV:E:R~S:A:R:Y_ _ _
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Lawrence People

PersOna1
1

J\1v

I knowhdill'llf I .ii\\
rc•m·~, ("nunt\' ,11mc wh(·n, a
(1r

a boy, 1 tf'lok •h

81 I I I 11111111 I I I I I I I I I 111 l I I I 11 ff 111111 I+++++

Mr and Mrs G r\1nrl \\'al·
on, of Clmh,ood, Ylrg n1a.
spent the \\ 'k('nd h re ,, 1th
ttlau,es Afr, \\.·ls n was a
IU<' t solo t S,.mday nt th,,
morn.nt \\ ors h l p service,
Lou1"8 Unit
I e tho d •st
Chul'l'h
Mr and
{rs Jam s F
Moore Jr and fanuly are
visiting h, p:,r nl , Ir nnd
lln James F loorl'
llr and {rs J B Hughes
ylllted Mn (' s C'ra,.ford
at her horn. ,n A hland, Sunlln Crawford has t>N-n
• patient al Km1' Dauehlers'

;\lrs.. Jakl Cox, Rte .2, Loui a
~lrs Frt~dd1{" ~u.holas, unci
ciaughtc-r, Kathy, or Iktnut
~l1rh, Mr and .:\tr,c Ja\' Co,
and daughter, ,\nn. or Lc>ul n,
:\Ir and .:\t~ Jc · e, J Fitch
and son Ja)' ; len or Crum.
\\' \'a . !\Ir L.,rry C F11<'11, of
Fort Gay
Th" \\~cllman reounfon will
I><- hrld at the home of the
late Jay Wellman on July 9,
1972 Ewr)One is welcome
C"omr and SJ)t'nd the day with
us and grt'et old friends and
ffl('et nt'."w ones
Mr and Mrs Wm. A Elkins

Heapltal.

Jr and son, Billy, also MISS

w:=:~

THE BIG SANDY NEWS

My First & Later
Impressions Of

Garden Theatre

lonJ{, dust,

June 30 • July 1 • 2 • 3

trip \'iR lhl' Ma 'O 'I'm I fn
),out a w1ih n h:1;; h.tll hum

MAD DOGS AND ENG·
LIS HM EN
(Rock)
Joe Cocker

No part,l·utar 1mpn•s ,nn wus
mad,, on mv ,ounR ~ f,, ut thn'
t mt•. but.- f•w ;\rnrs 1.ilrr
us a. tudrnl ni thC' \'nl\·f'ndt'.\
of KC"ntuck,, 1 INarru·rl tlm!

SCREAM AND SCREAM
AGAIN
Horror

:~~~:~~oe::.~ro:.:t~:h~~1~1d ~.;;:~
C"1al"
''Bag

July 4 • 5. 6

th:tt it rcal!y "'u
So.r'lrlv n.: u I n t th,

THE HONKERS

world" Wlu'l' I roulrt not
cla11n thl' honor, 1,,·1ntC r
cio.e to th rrq,on, I WII'
placed 1n th snme category
Then m Jq40·41, Lawrenl'l
County n oily e ploded ,n 111
1
portanc,e. I met and mame<
ht'r finrc:• F,.nm thf" t1m<' of
my eourtsh1p, I havr b, ,•n im-

f:1:;1y .•~~~~re •:::opl:·

Coburn

~uht~!:i ~~!h:

A Sunlm«·r Caravan for Appalachia is coming to

~I rh~~

of th<• Courthouse m th<.• new Cooperallvc t:xtcnliwn

Louisa, July 3 . 7 during St·squic·C'nlt..'nnaal Wcl'k
This Caravan 1s hl'ing brought twrC' by the Coopera·

ze

ki!~~n
~a~:,.~ :~;1;1

Local Artist Displays Wares Here

Salute To Louisa, Lawrence County,
Clubs And Organizations

~~~\~:

::;!

LOSE UGLY FAT
1
:!~.
~oi:c,i~ '.'~:~.~~n;oab~
,1nd Hsy to tilke, MONAOEX will
help curb your de1,,ef0f' ex~•

food . ht len-we,vh t.eu Conta,('11
no d1nQuou1 drU91 •nd w,11 ftOt
m• • you nerwous . rJo l'trenuo\19

exe,c,se Ch•f9 your l,fe •• staott
lod.y. MONA OE;( costs S3 00 for
• 20 d•v wpplv. La,ge ec.onom >f
s,ze ,, $5 00. Lose 09tv f.1t o, your
mon.y w,11 b• rt'furx1ed wath r,o
~Ul'Sl10Mi1tlred.MONAOEX ., told
.,..,th th,, guar•rJt~• b'I;

LOUISA PRESCRIPTION
CE!l;TER
LouJSa, Kentucky

~t

0
1~

~{:Y

:~::e 1~.;,.~~:1::: 1

Young Democrats
El
ff
ect O icerS

::r ;:!~:

(G-P)

4th Only Starting At
11·00 A.M.

!~r~ti':~

~:g :.~r "~::
:;::es;,.;."':,r,~ Sa~~:~~;

JarnM

Rodeo
3 Cartoons

Office Tht• Caravan furnishes all thl" matcri:..h and
bttn mr r I "'"re to meet i••
tools for making tlw puppt.'ts.
LawrenC"e Count\· . CS"f'<'IRll:v
tivc
Exlt·n~ion
Ser\'ice
and
1s
sponsorl'd
by
Brrl'a
TIH' Caravun will ah,o be pr<·s<·nti ng one evening
Mrs Ruby D ThomP"on m the L<>tusa. B!aine-l\lartha
spent last Friday In Ashland and Wehh,·,lle scct1<>n>. The
College and lhe Roryrfell!'r Founda!.on
prrformanr" on Jul y 6th at al>out 8 00 P Ill ,,n the
with her brother-in-law Paul I Sparks. Conk'"s I .. \'ons. Gitm·
During U1C'ir stay in Louisa tllC' Caravan will he C'ourt1Hnr~t· Lawn . Th s preformance is aL o frN• hf
Thomp.•on who Is recovering I bills, Bog ",s. Skaggs Pen111nghach1ng a workshop t·vt>ry morning Crom 9 00 o m
C'han:•• and th, Jnthl1t· 1s cor<l,ally mvitt-d to :..1tt>r1d
from a heart attac-k at Kmg·~ I tons, Th•m"'~ons. \Vooct nnd
to
11 ·00 a m Tlwrt.• Is No ('hargt and tht• public 1s
Jf you hav,• qut •st1oris )',,u way <·1:tll C33 4a20
Daughters• Hospital She also numerou~ othrr fom1l.les have
inv1t<·d ThC' \Vo, k~hop w.11 iJf' 11(.'Jd on tlw third noor
vis11f'd lr and l\lrs L<"o I.u.. provl"d to hP mn,;;:f fr-;1<·io11s
ton at SroJJ<• Tower's.
hosts and'depcndabl,• friends
lllrs. Arthur Blankt>rishlp - well in!ornwd pt>ople, with
of Akron, Ohm and Rav llw thnrn<·ter nnd inte.cril~
\\bN'ler. Thdma Copley ~t th:it a bu-.: ,w~s man spends
Lomsa has bl'l'n called to the lus l1fl.• st.·ard1int: for and
bcds'de of their mother, l\lrs cultivalinl(
Tip WhN'ler "ho is a patient
Truly the nali\'l's or Law
Clubs and organizations herilagr.
The General Federation or
at the R 1verv:iew Hospital.
rt•nre County possess a charm serve a many.fold purpose in
Women's Clubs is well repre1
:.r';t~::n;.:~;°~!~ ~.~-~;:
John Thomp on was n<itre~;ts !~ae~~ pr~!~~·:~ ~he;"::~~:\;i
1:."'~ 0 ~:~ sent~d with the Louisa Woman's Club and the Junior
ing their aunt, l\lrs. Opal
t;r~l~~:d
~~:h~;r
n~::i~~;~:r~ ~:~:
:fn :~d~::1~:;spa~~\nl~~~
Woman's Club . These groups
0
in rky Tuesday night.
lucky.
growth and spirit of a town are always available to help
Jun or Branham \\"a!- ,;sit·
- Contributed
\Vhen projects are considered promote a worthwhile cause.
Within our schools we have
A::~~u:!.td~~! "'~;: ~~=ht Fl't'd Conley Saturday
-----and help needed , often the
groups that are invaluable.
the Louisa
Mrs. Thelma Copll'y was in
io:~s=~: Our outstanding Pl'A 's which
Hunt ngton, \V. Va Sunday
and Lawrence Countians have provide a li.a1son between
A!:~m:~: :~~c~~
V,sitmg her husband who is
long been proud
!he activi- home and school the F H.A .,
Saturday, her soo-in-law and in the C & 0 Hospital for an
The Kentucky Young Dem- ::~ in which they are mvolv- FF.A. and 4-H Clubs where
youth leadership is encouragdaughter, Ir and Mrs James operatrnn.
ocrats unanimously elected
ed
The fraternal organizations
Mollett and ch1.dren, Cla~cky
Mr and Mrs. Joe Greenhill 411ce l\lcDonald as slate presil\1uch is learned in our
Stoney, Rand) Nancy, Sherry of Lou sa were in Huntington d.ent .at their annual conven~ surh as Masons, Eastern Star,
In front of the Old Lo: Cabin on the courthouse ta"-n
and Pam of Fort Gay W Va , Sunday ,·.s.ting their son. !ion m Franklort on June 9 Rebekahs and Odd Fellows, Homemakers clubs and not
are among the earliest estab- only do they provide this
- - .
Curtis Greenhill who is a ,nd 10.
Mrs. Johnnie Burgess, in charge or the arts show for th~
learning process but they are
patient at the c & o Hospital. . lltrs. McDonald. wife or 11shed and the work and
Sesquicentennial, is showing Eric Cltvenrer some of the
deep concern of these mem- always ready to do their part
toys she made along with son1e of her paintin~ wh.icb will
CleMr Charles Cassidy or ;;rr;r;:onnn C~~;ri:~~;m;:si~;~ bers for a county is well fur progress
vis ,·eland. Ohio 'Iva~ a recent 'zr.-:t woman to head ;he· Ken- known.
Many t.mes the nucleus or be sold durinK the celebration July 2-1 in l .ou.isa.
,,
!\ .tor in the home of 1'-fr. and
... ,.... Yo11no nPmocrats sinre
committf'cs is taken from
Thf' .Arts and C'r-:ift~ n ill bt d "ipla) ed in the cabin under
The Rotary Club, through these clubs and organizations
trs. Hugb Chatfield of Thelma Stovall was state
the super\"ision of ~trs. \'irgil \\.'a'lace and )lrs. \Varren
the years, has consisted of
pnngh,11
President in 1956. Mrs . Stowhere leadership has already
some of the most prominent
Cleveng,r.
The Art Show will be h,ld on th.-. courthouse
bel'n
dev<.•loped.
The
swimBonnic Lutz of Hopkinsall, also of Jefferson County,
business and profrssional men
square, corner or l\f.idison Street and \ 'ino;;on 4\, enue_
ming pool. library , carpet
vilie. Ky., a student nt More- . c:: currently Kentucky Serreand "Service Above Self"
mill, sewing factory, Ky Powh,,ad State University was !he 'ary of State.
speaks well for them Th~
1,:eekend guc~ or IIILSS LuOther new Young Democrat
er plant, water works imRotary Ann Club has accomofficers are : Gary Johnson,
1 Anne Wallace of Louisa
provements and hospital are
plished many worthwh le prof P ke Countv. national com.
proven products of everyone
A York reun;on will be
jects
and
is
a
source
of
pkasmitteeman. Paula Rush ' of
work .ng together for a desir ed
held Sunday July 16. 1972 at
ure to its members .
Kenton County, national comresult
Central Park In A hland , KenWe look with great pride
mitteewoman ; Mike Foster,
The county is a fast growtucky. Bring a ba. ket lunch
of Christian County, executive and deep appreriation whC"n ing one ond on this s pecial
and come
vice-president; B,11 Nally of we view our American L(•gion birthday we salute all clul>,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H Gantz Jc::fferson County, serond vice- on 1.-temorial Day and other and organizations !or their
and family of Ashland , Oh,o president; Jack Keck or El- sperial days and respect the tn•m(•ndous contributions to .,11
are here v1s1ting Mrs . Gantz's Lott County, third vice-ort"si- part the members play· in our this growth.
,I
parents Mr and Mrs G W dent Melanie Wilson of Bal1,1
York of Pike St• Louisa
. lard County, fourth vice-

,,,_~r.aOpa. t~:.nSthaotrt.st. h~a~.,~~-·
_.
_..
Bapital. Hunhngton, W Va,
... re«>V1'red suff1C1ently to
1,e, able, to return home
Mr and !rs R H Chat&ld. Jr of ash, Cle, Tenn..
bave been \"lSitlng thear brother and sist r-ln-law, Ir and
llrs Hueh I Chatfield, a' o
an uncle, Mr O.he J Short,
wh<'n a path.nt at . ' lary•s
Hospital
Mrs Irby
gJt"r, the former Mary
mmoris, or Huntsvllle. Alabama, and her s1'ter,
llrs. James Bush, the former

__..

o(

I

State Form Mutual
lnsurar.ce Co.
3li Clay St.
LlFE

•

Lo= ll:,.
TIRE

ACTO •
JIE.-\LTH

5

I

FOR THE BEST DEALS IN TOWN

St.le r1l'lll
is1llyou ,,..,
tokoow1bout

insunra.
rn rr,.u• • n

H4'~111"1H

-s ,uea

c:llll'A.'\l · -.:&"1f'loL&~..-.

SHOP WITH OUR ADVERTISERS

C--~---===~==-~~=·==.....-.
~~~.,~~~~--~~~""-~""'·""·"".s,se=""-eee-'z-~=-=~""--"'-~~1#1.

~.
*DEL*
REEVES
And His

Good Time Charties

~::~11:~.

lllnr, W E . Queen is a pathe Louisa Cen<>ral

Radio Station
WVKY Damaged
By Fire Last week
A t;r,· of unde•Prmin,·d or
gin broke out approximately
9 30 p m. Monday, JunP 19
at Radio Station WVKY
station cmployre discovered
1hP. blaze and kept the fire
from lprc~d.ng Wlth a fire
ext.ngulsher until th<" lol'a)
f1re !1gh1.en arrived at thP
scene Tht- blaze was cunfin(•d
lo a cornPr m the tran milter
room ~nd . damage Is Yet to
b<? dttermin<'d . EnginN~TI and
statJon c•mpJoyees 1 ab ore d
through the night and f'arly
morning hours . Through th(•1r
~·!forts th(' station was on th,,
air on llm(.• Tuesday morning

A

~ ... ,-ctd,.nt ,JnP Fvnn ,.., Pul;t •
ki County, Corresponding secretary, Margie Miller or Jer.
ferson County, rerording sec
.. Nary ; and Gary Cox of Row an County, treasurer

LOUISA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC FIELD . 8 P.M.
MONDAY JULY 3RD.
Ticke$A will ro on ,;.ale June
5, at thf' following plac~:
C'hapman's Grotf'ry, Falb.-

burs; Hott·, l\h.rkf't, BU56eyvUle: R & C Market, Blaine i
Baye5' Grocery, W~bbville:
Court ('lerk's Ollitt, I.G.A
t'oodlinf'r, !\hldrf'd"& Flowers.

Mr, and Mrs Bnnard Lew1,,
of Columbus, Ohio. ore
announcing the arrival of a
s-on , on June 15. at Riverside

G•;~;·~c:o:~~::~I ~:li~:~us5
lhs., 15 oz .· and has l>c,·n
namPd Brian Keith
Mrs . Lewis is the formf'r

Pr~riplion ('f'nlf'r, Joe, A
•Youns Ins. Ac,.ncy, and Dee·~
Ice Crtam Parlor, all in Lou-

Spring and Summer

I Tri-state's largest volume dealer

Pants, Pantsuits
Sportsu·ear~ Temziszl'ear
Tops aml S,dm u·ear

666 Winchester Avenue, Ashland, Kentucky and

I

New Ro1,1te 52, Burlington, Ohio

I
With over 70 beautifully decor-

I ated, low - priced, 12 and 14 ft
wide, 2 or 3 bedroom homes to
'71 models
must go at or near dealer's cost. If
I you fa iI to get our price before you
buy, you may lose several hundred doll a rs. Com pa re our dea I.
Low down payment. Up to 12
ye_ars bank financing. Up to 200
miles free delivery. Dependable
service department. Visit our sales
lot and discuss your needs with
one ofourcourteoussalesmen. We
will not be undersold.

No,r A mi/able At ...

I choose from. Several

- -· - - - - - - -· · - -

Classified

FTD & TF.LEFLORIST
WIRE SERVICE

To Buy

PIIO!IIF.: 631,4054
Home
631,4211

Sell

Main Cross St., 1.oulsa
Brunswick llot•I Bulldtnr

Rent or Hire
... or Any
Reason

LOIJUA,, &•NTUC&W

.._111-tlll

Mobile Homes, Inc.

:;t:~t~·:~~l!u~:~."..ht~.;;t
field, or Grove City, Ohio
I
Mrs, Ethel Blank!, hip, of
Louisa , is a grl'at grandmothrr
of the O("W arrival.

Ads

YOUNG

TANGLEWOOD
I

l,EWIS

Flow,r, and GIit,
For All Occa,lona

':1./JII\UI.Q.l~

I

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Use
LOUISA
FLOWER SHOP

I

Phone 638-458

The Botique Shop

I

Hours weekdays 8:30 am to 9 pm
~ I Sunday
1:00 pm to 6:00 pm

'J'lu, Sltop That's

"" On The Jllozy>
In Louisa

Op,·n Fridav 9 A. l\l.
8 •,• Our l.'oll,•ctio11 (~f'
'/'/,(' Fi11t'·"' 8porl."ifft'(fr
Su•i11t11'('t,r ~lade

'I_

Si::t•.,; 5 Iv 16

to

7 P.l\J.

Tl1t• IJOL 'TJQC"E SHOP
"Fit To B,, Lo,.etl"
Louh,a's Most
Fa~hionable Shop
Acro~s From IGA

nu: Ul' l11l U'. JUi:tl Lh. llh l:

Ml:

I

~~~d

JHi IIG SANDY NEWS

d

n•

•h

\\ ., n

ll

you low r nw. an \ht~ arav,,
toke thr top off the currtn nn~

tu

t;,'. ~.- Tlla,v ..,, 1n1o •

!~::;, o::e': i::::~:!,~:

Page 6

~1sh~~~~/j~:1i~

hl•w:notn!o::,
ncl hilf' v ry
•
JI
t,odol~ tlwie•how•a~hl,.'; the flShl and put ,t "" my di l
,
J
,aid, U 1 don't na("h up "':~
u,., whol• thin& buriwd do~ ... , II, you w,11 kllOW I •
E,-er)Onf' k11<'W Er~ f't~; d.,..d. bury mt'
Shannon, perhapa one r'.:.u1sa V The Old Thralka float. hater at chararten of kkN'P· "',ni doubh• "httltr, lnw
Ernest nO\·er had a boo
t droll cam• up from Catlett•
er 1n tu!I liffo Thfio pharmaca• hurl to [,out a mayb twlc a
who ran the only dru,d Iott Wl'<'k It was 1hr onf' that
tn town aid he ran l'ff an ~ brouaht Arch•• automobile to
1h1nr Ern•t -nt do~".::O. Louisa It was quite a famous
aid, att you Jim the P :
ou old boat I found out hnW It
c, t• He •Id.
Ca h >'
nam• Mr Grf'f'n l'd•rk
1101 119
read thl • He handed .;;: : had a daurhter nam•d Alka,
shp of paper Sutt,
th" he tuld peopl<" he was 1oin1
mlllule He went bf>ht
namr 11 The Atka and the
10
counter. ra- back wl~ a ,in palntrr 101 il mi rd up
6-ounce botUe, saylDI ta e • and ran , 1 all to11•tht>r and
teaspoonful ewry th""' hou: that'• how it was named
Truth of tM matter was.
This was writt•n up _In thr
plec.. of paper eaUed for
Stramboat Bus Masaune of
hwr, nuts and bolta.
which I will 5"nd you a pl<·
Spffkinf of Jim the p~r- lure

Ill E 19, H TZ

b

Recollections . . .
. . . From pa1e thr••
ftipped ttw red hol lid ri1ht
en Ille floor and it landed at
Unrle H1' fttt Tht" preacher
!Mins an opportun,. Luw "·hat
happenmll, veiled out.
Uncle HI, lhe Lord dt>hvered
Dalllel fNlm th<- lion·s den,
He dell red the Jew ch1ldr•n
from th• fiery furnare Uncle
HI, tti. Lord won't let II burn
JOU Poor old Uncl" H,. h,s
iltt 90 thin. was sa,·mr Pra, "
t1ie I.Ard arabbftl
hd, l'\'d
IIC>t and dropped to th" floor
•Ylnl ~The h"II h "on't"
RI
ht. ttllc1on.
Alllllher incident I ttmemt.r fnDII Yates had a bakery

I

!i

ihr

:0:

loll

do- on corner of Mam Street mact.t. he llacl the relput taJ tllopan
, . _ Erneat Shannon' ot mak1DC the belt 111 n u

Old Mr. Hackworth, who

In the tale el ltantuekY Old
Clvtl War veterans .-cl lo ID
down to bla drUI atore, alt
around the ltove and fl1hl the
Civil War over. Jim would
alwaya fix up a half cl«en
Conley, Gus s.,y. mint Jullpa - alwaya had a
_ . ,Ila Rust- and a r..w bettle allll the only lee box
_ . town One, nilbt ID town. n.e. old bo:,s al
baltery eau,ht on f,tt, Just around and sipped those old
tills the water works mint Jullpa. One real hot of.
W beell put upon llle bill ternoon, I think ti was Uncle

ran the Hackworth Store at
thr cor11Pr of Mam Cross and
Main Stttels across from Gu~·
The nisht of the bill
fire It b u r n e d down. Mr
Hackworth wu quite a char·
acter, lived at lhe Brunswick
Hotel, never was married After the •Iott burnNI he mov_.-d
out of town i..ter the Louisa
National Bank wa• located
there

' - and Au,ustu

Snyder'•

..,....,. atore. It waa a l!lc
. . . . llu6ldlnc and he had a
~ la tt.-upstalrs lie let
Ml •
- r . and all his
llilll ..,. a club ruom up

: =· =!:"
..i 11w city

had puJThasNI a

qu~:~

ao t e d

person around town,

,,..11,.

=~i:.:!° .=.,•;...i.:~::.
passed Frank P,n's the undertaker,

Then, of rourse, rverybody
knew John Pirkle, port•r for
0

~s :u ~;u:;s-:·~:r:~::\~;
1
::veH~!':r:,t~~':; :::~ S:nt~"':.::': ;~:~ everybody in town loved him

::;'ll

1

0

1~ ~t d::in

Uncle

So,ne of these days you nre

duel and llle rest of them
:'~

-

Frank

~~:' H~~1.1': w~n't:g as"i:'i 0 ~~

;1~~~

Tats came down and bema last favor of you When you
___ ----------------- -

~~~;t

,7',.8;

r7'.i~e\:
:nki~i!
0
shoulders. When I was a kid
I remember my mother told
me one time that I had gotten
a 25c bar of soap to have John

•
•
white like lhe rest of us. John
"····························~
outseen
andcarrying
make buc·
him
~ washed
\\."IS always

IJI

.. ~~~~

N O TI C E

;
;
•

;
•

•

•

• All County Offices In The Court ..
•
;
•; HOU5e W"II
Be Cl 058d M On day & ..
•
I
.. Tuesday July 3rd and 4th for the
;
4

'

..
-

•

•
•

..

:r~t~~efo:1t:u!':n;~

front of Sullivan's Store on
the comer The main drinking
water supply for Louisa at
that time was the old pump

a, the court house.
Every 4th of July was a
tremendous celebration. Main
1 Cross St. was always blocked
.. off where they had greasy
•
pigs, 3 legged races and etc.

!

!

uly 4th holiday.

0

~,:~r;;~~.o~u\~;';

~~:;:~~~

. . from Blaine, would always
;
come in and have a stand with
pies. cakes and everything
. . else Old Henry had an awful
bad leg ulcer ,an awful look1Ing thing, and he would get
•
up, I remember as a kid hearing him say, ''buy from Pack,

Will Reopen Wednesday1 July.

.. 5th At Regular Office Hours.

.• .

•• I
!

~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Y !~~

:~r

s;;n~~

~;c:~/:i;

Welcome To Our Birthday

lEL~BRA TION

Our First "WHITE SALE"
Spring and Summer Shoes
For Ladies and Girls
Values To

1599
Now
Broke n Sizes

1088

Values To
21 00
Now

1388

Sunimer Sanda/,S J
Reg. 6.99

3 88
Now _________ 4 88

Reg. 8.99

Now ________ _588

Reg. 9.99

Now __ ~ _____ -688

Reg. S.99

Now ____ ____ _

"IT'S A FEAT TO FIT THE FEET"

LOUISA SHOE CENTER

l.h
il ._, lLl oJ ph
Tbf'!n Lou1.. h•tl becom,
wukly known to Oa~ C1ncl11
n11lt Enquire In thf" Ohl I ,ukr
Column, a rol111nn ,,f wll u1ul
etc: OIIPI th1y thi,a t•tutlt• 11111
Clunh·y 11 116' nt 1.m111m. hncl
sold his n•sla11rant ,to ~ nmk
Piag Thnt wn nlcl I IJhC s. n ~

~~.':.:'~l<~;:w:.u:,c~:~~1\;~: !~!

Furniturt? Ston• A11 who wt·rr
youna'l'tC'rJI Ill that Lnrn• will
nt>vf'r forilf'l Und1• Rt1ly Gnnt
Olamond tlndr BIily st11114·r•

d Vf'rV bndly und w,-. \I t·d to
1 b<'hind hi• hark and ~ Pli

=~

him

llh' tlh' HdJy Coat
and hf! would .r1vr. us oil n
1ood r.ha ,-. anrl ild very mncl
over lt of roursf• this wu u
C'OOI thina to do hut w,-. Wt•n•
kids and didn't know uny
b<"lh•r.
So murh for so loni,c. h\'

Dr. GrurgP Ml·Clur~, ,_,ronu
nf'nt phys1clon of C1nt·111111t1

Ohio

I
II li(t11Jd lUlJ·, 1 1y Jt 1k,
Hu had ll' µ l \ u11d hust,
Th~ ,·ou11try l"lnn r·Hlll'd 111111
"Uncle Jl111"
'fli 11 (r11•1ul 1t1ul llt11,Chho11,
And wht•11 my <:n111dp11 du·d
A lol n( folkl wrn a,ul, 1·,u•d,
Tiu y d11i,C h1 grove, oh ye ,

for fu·P,

'J"lu y hort·d thc.·ir· tu ud
to p,ny,

A.

I

krwlt

tht·v luul my c;randpa to
l"Plt

Al Jo"ullt•r's Stntton
Thul l)4•1111t1hll April dny,

Writt«·n hv his gru11dduuuh•
trr, \VJlllt• Cuh11•1 B1 u11ho111.
clnughlt'r or w,11111m 11,·nry
('nirirs nn<I l\lt1 Tlll11• D:1!1011
l'nlncs

Proud Heritage
O ccupies A rea
In Early Stage
In

lROfl. 1•1,.:ht

Be8l Wishes

y,•nrs urt,•r

Kn1tucky was ,ul1111lkd to tlu
Union and twt·nty-two y11;.n

A Tribute To
Grandpa Dalton
I remembf'r my grondpn,
Oh yes, I rl'mt•mber lum so
well,
He hud a g!'neral store ot
Full<'r's Station
StockPd with lots of goods to
sell,
Some of the war<'s came
Up till' Big Sandy River by
boat,
On the little •·Fannie Frpeze"
A 1,ttle steamer of fame.
Some merchandise wos un
loaded
From the cars of the Big
Sandy train
w,th the greatest of ease.
Country folks from all around
Flocked to the store,
To buy their many needs .
From axe handles,
To plows and garden seeds,
Clothing for the family,
Glasses for the almost blind
Shoes for the barefoot,
Warm gloves that were lined,
Curtain material for windows
and cupboard doors,
Also malling for spotless
floors,
Shoe strings, laces, voile,
Lamp wicks, coal oil,
Dried fruit, canned goods,
Everything to eat.
Caps with a bell
Socks for • II s12es of feet,
Calico that did not fade,
Woolens for frosty weather,
Ink and pens made from a
feather,
Ribbons and pins for the old
maids,
Tobacco for the farmer to
4

Lo~.Lhc town

ht•rort.• Lawn•m·t.• County und
ttw town of Louisa was estuh
hs!wd, J..im(·~ Vin!'-on t.·umt•
through •Pound Cup from
South Carolma with all h
worldly po M'SSion und st"f ..
tlt·d on the Tug 1'.,ork uf tilt"
Big Sandy Riwr.

~f L~uisa

In 1881 , Jum<'s Vinson,
grundson of thi~ l'arly u·ttlt.•r
and a son of Lazurus Cl,a<·f' >
Vin!:on, vis1tf'() Louisu to ht·lp
ft•kbrate the arrival of tht
f,rst train that tll(• Chatt:.iro1
Railroad Company ran from
Ashland to Louisa. In 1885, the
year that the Bog Sandy New,
was founded, Jamt·s Vinson
was elected to the first of four
terms as jailer of Lawrenrf'
County.

We join you
in C£,lebrating
your
150th year

In July 1889 , a new jail for
Lawrence County was completed .
On January 22, 1890, Frederick Moore Vinson, Jame.
and Virginia's second son, was
born in the jailer's quarter~
which was atlached to the jail
Thus the early boyhood play.
ground for thP t h i r t e e n t h
Clue! Justice of the United
States Supreme Court was the
lawn oi the Lawrence County
Court House and Jail.
Young Fred romped in and

I

Iltmlin~ton 's oldest and finest deparlmenl ston"
925 1'hird A'-·enue

0

~~!ttt~h~ :;~~::0t:n!f ';~t~

and J)(•ople

J

All AJ,oard

chew,
Hats trimmed with daisies ,
Flowers of every hue,
Bottles for babies tis said,
A few in olden day, in this
way were fed .
Queens ware, glass ware,
Plaster and coal were much
in demand,
Leather for harness. buggy
whips strong,
To encourage old Dobbin to
move along,
Potatoes, apples from nearby
farms,
Were traded for sugar and
meat,
Also fresh butter kept in cold
water,
Of lhe country well-Oh! how
sweet!
Tea , coffee, maple sugar,
All kinds of spice,
Salt, pepper, boxes of rice
Sardines and salmon
As full of vitamins, then ns
now,
But the word was unknown
somehow
Flour, corn meal, mousetrap~

for the Louisa
Lawrenc(~ Co.
Sesquicentt~nnial Celebration July

2-8-lf~ Going
to he a Great
Affair.

WOW!

Cheese for folk•, but spell,•d

·· woe''
For the liny mouse,
Who didn't throw them ,
That Walt Disney would &ive
him a nnme,
That would bring Disney n
fortune,
And little Mlck<·y so much
fame,
Talc powd<•r and shells for
hunters,
Of our brautiful Lawrenre
County hills,
Long tom chewing gum, randy,

Now, that's something to give a toot about, don't you
think? Because, by establishing ourselves during the birth
of th is co mmunity we have developed with your needs. We
understa nd what makes this town and its fine folk run. We
plan to continue being of service here ... even tho' the locomotives a re old hat.

Cors•ts, bustles for Indies In
1tyle,,

That beautiful stalk of
bananas,
Caus .. d youn1 and old to amil<·
Trading Day was a busy one,
Al that old country store,
Bologna . crackers, chC'rse and
pickles sour,
The .stock men dld devour.
Turn backward, ob time on
your flight,
Make me a child onC'e more,
Carry me to those happy days,
When I jumped rop{"
On the platform, alo~e side
Crandpa's store.
Grandpa wus kind, eood u11d
)Wit,

Yes terday, Today, and Ton1orro,\:~

WC do n1orc for our Custo1ners

First Nation al Bank

Of Louisa

!

THE BIG SANDY N!WI

_1
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Th•· luml,,.r with whkh tM
, hurth wa hu11t
W'"'d
,,n th,
• wrmll r,wn d t,y th
Au ey'1 J..,.~111 mrn in tho
vwlmty r1fmnt,rS thr:tr frt-e
tlmtt t,J htlr, t,u1:,s 1h11 w,m d Pr.
f ul ,·h1Jr<·h bu11r1mK Tht• l•r«P.

w••

-~-*•-•-~o~uwm

631-4511 - ClaHified Rates: 6 rents per word f1nt insertion, an

~n:,:;:;:::

A'I~~~;~~ ~~:.~,Jll~ Y

FOR SAL& Coal, $9 00 p<'r A1'1'F.NTION
Nt•t•d Coul? A~~~·r~c~:n~1:"';:'i'11~11~";;;::
ton Will dl'll\'rr fl\'t' tons
Call 638 -4721 . 11 - 1 I ti ,·hi(
421ft
fi ff . \( rh" ,
,,r fl\rr 11 00 ton Lt,ca_t<-cl
t •» m tks North of Loms:1 FOR SAI .. F...--- 100 -a<'n.... Car m, FOR HJ,;NT A1mrtnu·nL Ph .
Phon<> 638-4264
tw,•lw mil
north Louisa ,
63R 4148
IJ 22 -l( rhl(
3 •2 •tf.ch,lt.
nine room hnu. t', outbu1ld · FOR Rt-!NT Ont• , 2 lwclroom

F°s':,..R~~W:~!~1 w~:i: ;

Pl"<'ston

WANTEO T;;-do - palnlinf.
remodl'linf. roofu,,. 11dln1.

Homt•r
Modt>rn &
air cond1liont'<1 Phone 638 ·
9271
4 ·6-tf-chll,

~~n:.:t~';.~ks~oi:-~:.~~

roR RENT-=;:;;;.;lhed apart•

Phone 652-23111 II-II-St-pd.

:;,nt;,.~d." ;::.:"~e~~~~ 4~;i;-

4-27-tf-chll
FOR RENT-Apartment, llvlnf rc:>m. bedroom and 11:lt- FOR SALE-House, 605 Lock
Avenue, 1ocatNI in front 'If
dlen, utJIIUes furnished, P·
Andy's Laundry, thrff bed~ ealra If needed. Call
room, I~ baths, partlally
131-1211.
~11-11-chfrU'J)l!tNI, garage, utility
l'()B SALE-Ho,-, I rooms
room, c,arport, ,un pon:h,
and bath, six lots, $11.000.
dOR to swimming pool.
Phone 138-4143 or 638-4271

SAU- Sewnl choice

1114a

Sprinf Hill Sub-DivlaNed Compton.
:7~t-~I:~:. Cord;~IO-~~':;g~
4-20-3t-cbf.
_ . Town and Couavy Bal
ATIENTI~ your coal
ATIENTION
For
rep~ir
atat,., Paints,·1Ue, Kentucsupplies, call Earl Branham
and build-up work on roof.
b, C. H. Stambaulh, Brok·
638-47411 .
1·6-tf-che
inf, att Mont,omery Broth•
•• Ellis Hunllton, Salt!llon
Roofing.
Palnt..,-ilir,
Ky.
man. Phone T8t-41115 or
FOR SALE---A good dining
Pnone 789-5691 or 297-4766
....54113.
room suite in walnut wood .
Frtt estimates, fast Sl'rvice.
3-16-tf-c:hf_
reasonable. Phone 638-9158
3-23-tf-cbg.
6-22-2t-pd

lln. l'or mott information

;;:~~r:.

11

1
:~:s~,'.:t0 ~: :,•::::~ ;~~ 1:: :i\~

"""• hull<lozt·r , hu (' m e n u,
t,:t· ptH· tunk1, top. oi l, fil l
cl1r l, Jlra vc l Ht P 2, Box 101
J.oui " · K y 07:1 -3004
0 -20 , tf d1 J,(

~'.n privut;; ,''.;~. r\:~
1
FOR Rt:NT Apa
men l s
!'hon,, 648 -5008, or Fraz ,
In's Barber Shop

Mayo Trail. W . S . Bush,
Rlt' 4, Louisa . Phorw fiR6 4683 ,
6-15,tf-die .

LOST-Keys In y<llow folder,
1
~~~;~'ti~lt·~•;· 0 ' . ;et ~ rs7.o~'.

A1'l ENT ION
local<·d

6 - 15 -tt-chg

Phon<,

F~~~;~Ts!~~~ r:~mL::~~s:"

on

Loc k

638 4218
"
'6 _20 If.ch i{

CLOSE OUT o n 1971 full s ill'

1~~-:t~e:;'t~~ ~~icto,:u~;;:;;:

FOR RENT- Five room cot673,3314
6 -15-tf-che
t.a11e w,th bath. on Lady REWARD - $100 for inform;.
Wa1hln11ton Street. W i 1 I
tion leading to arres t and
decorate to suit individual
conviction of any person
desires. Phonl' 513-2 2 !-06 7 5
cutting timber on the RobCincinnati. Ohio.
ert Webb farm on Fall Rock
6-15-31-chg ,
Branch now owned by Vin-

holes, fancy d esig ns, .-tc.
Paint s lig h tl y h lcm 1shcd .
Choi ce of carry ing case o r
s ewing s tand $49 80 , cash
o r te rms ava ilable. Phone
638 -4184
ELECTROLUX Swee pe r d e-

6-15-t(-chg

Phone: General

BENorlmNDa:PCEo:~!~; is :~;:~~

me Dean Anglin 6~~~~;t-pd .

ing a rewarding opportunity
in Louisa Open your own
cosmetic store or combine
with your business . No
franchise fee · · · no house
to house selling •. . no middleman . Call us toll free
(800) 421 -2060, or write

FOR SALE-House, 6 rooms,
bath , full size basement on
black top road, located one
mile from Louisa . Phone
638-9323 .
6-15-31-chg.

7

lux mod el. Co mplete w it h
a ll c k a n in g attachme n ts
a nd u ses pape r bags. Slightly used b u t c lea ns a nd looks
like n e w W ill se ll for
$37.25 , ca s h or terms available. Pho ne 638-4184 .

FOR- S A ~- F arm ,
twelve miles out of F o r t

REWARD

~:~~e

" : / E ~ : : : i ~ p a = : : ATTENTION-=-:-Furniture ui:
!ithv:~'i/~~~~1::~
LN 28 . 9130 Bellanca AveStudio. one bedroom and
holstered and repaired, an- FOR SALE-House. 2 bed or a coal furnac e heal. on
rooms, large living room,
nue, L. A, California 90045
two bedroom, furnishNI or
tiques restored, au~ and
Mill Creek road. right fork
hardwood floors. large kit6-15-31-chg.
unfurnishNI, all ,.ft,c,trk,
boat trim . Free estimate ,
chen aud dining area w /
at Damron Grocery Owned
-led, fully draped, air
pickups and delivery .. P~.
birch c.ahmets, closed in sun - TRAINEES NEEDED
by Hele n and Donald P orconditioned, convenirnt:Y
849-2323 or ,.T,te Kings
TRACTOR TRAILER
ter. Sacrifice at $18 ,000 .
porch, garage with large
!orated Dt'ar the hiah school I ' Upholstery, Route I , Box
work area, 2 outbuildings. You can now train to become
and downtown, Franklin
13, East Lynn, West Viran over the road driver or FOR RENT- Large Garage
storm windows and doors .
Aparbnenls, contact Jim
ginia 25512.
city driver Excellent earnBuilding, " ' mile N o. of
furnace, central heat. U inI: I'
638 9187
831
6-22-tl-chg.
Lou isa . Forme r ly Camp ings after short training on
terestl'd write or call !\!rs.
4~~n,
- 2 "1;~tf-chg~ FOR SALE - OR-RENT 10bell's Bo d y Sho p . Ern
our trucks with our driver
James Proffitt, 5508 Macie
Compton . Phone 638 -4171.
instructors to help you . For
Drive, Richmond , Virginia
S~H;;;;;..--:S roo~
room house, new modern
6-29-21-ch g.
application and interview ,
with cellat, garage. workkitchen, wall- to-wall carpet.
Phone 703-266-0568 . or Fr~d
call 502-589-4163 , or write
lhop on Point Section. aPhone 638-4316 Louisa or
Compton, 2022 Diamo nd
FOR RENT or SAL E
S ick
cros.s from Key Market.
789-3075 ?amts\'ille. ChesSchool Safety Division ,
Dri\'e, Orlando, Fla . 32807.
Room e qu ipmen t. H os pital
Phone 305-277-5781.
United Syste ms, Inc .. 4510
:1:
~11 638-1 ~ey Wright pro:;i-;f.chg
B ed s, Wheelchairs a nd P ot4-13-tf-chg
0
368
Poplar Level , Louisville.
ty chairs . Type wri te rs , Ad Kentucky 40217. Approved
FOR RENT-One bedroom ading Machines and Cash
for V. A . Benefits. Placepartment, furnished , private
Registers. Ern Compton's
ment assistance available
entrance, utilities paid .
Rental Service, 215 E. Pike
Over 700 transportation
Write James K . M11ler. CPO
Street.
6-29-4t-chg
companies have hired our
Box 1318, Berea . Ky 40403
graduates.
SPINET-CON50LE PIANOor Phone 986-4 723 .
6-22-2t-chg
Wante d respo ns ible party
5 -18-tf-chg
to take ove r s p inet p iano
ATIENTION-Polyeste r dou- HELP WANTED- Men or wocan be see n locally. Writ e
men,
full
or
part
time,
to
ble kn it- approXIma te ly 40
Cred it Ma na ge r . P .O B ox
Arnn:a CHl'RCH PROPERTY, locakd un Shannun
se rvice customer s. W r i t e
bolts. $2 .98 per yd , others
276 . She lbyville. India na
Branch m sight of U.S 23 Approximately I ';, acres
201 - 34th St ., Catle ttsburg,
3 .98 per yd ; Polyester knit
46176 .
6-29-41-Pd
eonsiaUng of a f,ve-room dwelling w ith bath . bu ilt-in
Ky
or
Phon
e
739-6565
.
r emnants $2 29 pe r yd .; cotkitchen, floor furnace. Dwelling built In 1970.
6-22 -2t-pd FOR SALE--Three bedr oom
ton and cotton blends, reguGood Bay - $14,000.00
house,
fo
rced
a
ir
heat, ha r dlar $1.19 to 1.49, no w Sl.00 -A_TI E_NT
- 10
- N- - E-x perienced
w ood fl oo r s, storage builper yard ; r egular $1.59 to
JASE MEAD PROPERTY, located at Mattie. L ittle
wa ter w e ll drilling Phone
ding,
100
X
80
f t. lot in
$1.98
.
now
$1.49
per
yard
Blaine Section of Lawrence Co. 60·acre farm with m in686-4362 .
2-17-tf-chg.
Highbo ttom . Write o r call
Sew ' N Save Shop, Wa y ne.
eral rights. Good stand of young timber Approxima tely
Eve re tt H u nte r , P 0. B ox
- Ft . Ga y Road . Route 37.
PROCTOR SMITH - Sa n ita 6 acres level ground. A nice five-room dwelling with
413 . Ma rti n. K y 41 649 or
tion and septic tank cleanbath Open brick fireplace In living room . Other outFOR RENT- All e leclnc new call 285 -3122 . P ric<' $11.i ng, Blaine, Ky . Pho ne 652buildings on property. House bl.Uh m 1959
ly furn isf ed apartme nb; for
000 .00 .
6 29-tf-chg
4180 or 652-4665 .
$10,000.00
r en t. wall-to-wall carpet ,
6-8-tf-chg HELP W ANTED-::_Cooks -;nd
air condJtion , u tilities inJIM PECI[ PROPERTY, located 14 mile, South of Loucluded in r ent, r ecreation FOR RENT Completely furwaitresses, full o r part ti m e
Lia. Kentucky, approximately 2 mik, Nurth of Ricbard art'a and yard privileges.
nished Cottage, 3 rooms and
Giova n ni's Resta u ra n t. Lo u .
aon, Kentucky. 30 acres wi th mineral r ights. 6-room
Contact L . Wayne Woot en
bath, all utilities pa i d .
isa , K e ntuck y.
dwelling with bath in good cond ition . Range, Oven , and
618 Lock Ave nue, B ig San'.
Phone 648 -5112
6· 29-21-pd
Rdngeralor go with property all fairly new . Property
dy Mobile Park and Apartlocated on a blacktop road Good barn and other out5-25 -tf -chg, ATTENTION - Shoe Rl'pa ir.
m cn is Telephone 638-4777 . _
buildings.
This is an excellent buy - $6,500.00
e . 5 roo m;- 1 Lem as le r's. Shoe R " pa ir.
6· 22 -tl-chg FOR SAL~
bath . buil t- in kitche n . th rf'~
corne r M~1n Cro~s & P e rry
C. B . JOH. SO.' ESTATE, located 10 miles South of
miles of Lou isa , tw o acres
Sts., Louisa, K e n tuc k y
Lou=, Kentucky on E S of US . 23 Two small dwell GRAYSON
LOAN
CO
ngs , approxlmalely 200 acres with m ineral rights . Apland Phone 686-4194 .
6-29-51-chg
proximately 15 acres level eround.
6-22-3t-chg
PAYS ON

in : 2; /~h!o: ;~;; :~~o;o~C:i::
li on of person la k ing R oto
Tiller from my place on Lick
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I

F~~g;~.:c: in ls were
6-29-2t-chg
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Shop With Our
Advertisers!
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!)m ing
11
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A v,·n u,•

Shannon .

LouiH ,

Merle Norman Cosmetic~.

FOR-

Flo's

:.::m.t:::!r:; ;>~;; :~~:

rt

FOR SALE
House, six rooms and
bath, four acres land,
newly remodeled inside
and outside with modern kitchen, plenty of

3~

'eed Real Estate Listings

good water.
Phone 673-3254

Cash For Real Estate-Quick Sales

located approx imately 8 miles South of Louisa , Ky on N I S of u s. 23
A 3 bedroom dwelling With attached garage and floor
furnace. S1tuat,cd on a level lot 80 ft x 192 ft . G ood
location .
Price:
$14,500.00

CHARLES JOH • ON PROPERTY,

I

GEORGE SHORTRIDGE FARM - Located on East
r~rk, La\\"?ence Count~, Kentucky 76 acre farm w ith
mineral r ights. 16 acres bottom land , 59 acres pasture
nd. Nice 7-room dwelling, modern k itc:ht:· n, bath and
11 size .basemen t. Barn and other outbuildings . One
the nicest small farms in Lawrence County. You
ould have to see thia farm to apprcctate it
- - - - - - - P - R I _ C _ E:_ $30,001.ot

ER PICKLESIMER PROPERTY -

Located nt'Br

ur ~ : : o ! a t ~ :.nt :a~:::t~~icef;:~"...::.~l~~:~
lbu1ldmgs, Property m good condition . Vavant , re-ady
r Immediate c,ccupancy.
PRICE REDUCED S11,500
FOR SALE : 200 ft . frontace, 240 ft. depth, Jocatapprox 6 miles West of Louiaa, Ky, on Southside
Ky. 32 Good buildin1 lot, excellent location .
$2,500.00

I

Current
Investment
Notes

8%

270-DAY NOTES
• ln~rest payable month17 and computed on per
annum basil
• Interest ata rta the day ol
purchase

:~:!:

• Notn may be renewed
opUon of the par• Parebuer may redeem
at any time prior to maturity, with lnteroat adJ1Utment, on 10-day notice or u arreed

e Minimum note Sl,OOO
pl,.. any malllple o, SlOO

Complete Insurance

Service

Teleph«M 63M2M
or 638-9441
107 Court Street

Loulea, Kentuclcy

Notea may be parehued In
a alncle name, Jolnt ownership, i urvtvonhlp elaue or
under provlaiona of the
Cutodlan Aet !or Infant..

GRAYSON
LOAN CO.
310 E. Main Street
Gra710n, Kentaeky
Phone 47t-18 U

Rcd~ e & fas t with GoBese Tabl<' ts & E -V a p " watf·r p ilJs''. PrC'sc ription Ce n te r .
6-22 -41,pd
FOR RE~
o bed;oom
Apartm ents furn i~hed or
unfurnished , mclud in& ki tchen with stove and n ·fri g~
e rator, air c o nditi o n (' d
Phone Homer Pres ton , 638
6 - 1-tf -chg .
9278 .

FLOWERS
As A Token of
Remembrance
If you 'd like to say a 11\lle
more on that s pecia l occas ion, but d on 't kno w how
. • , le t flowers say it for
you Jus t consult us.

MILDRED'S FLOWERS
Call 638 -4657 • Louisa, Ky.

(HEAP'S
MOBILE HOMES
" Eastern K e ntuck 1 y Largest Dealer"
(There has to be a reason )
COJIIE TO SEE

73

I

of the Fines t lllobile H om es
on disp lay a n y where.
A -FRAME
24 ft. wide (all one piece
construction ).
12 - 16 - 19 & 24 ft . w ld t,
s ingle and double Expando
mode ls.
Every coach set up on
foundaUon , decorated and
lands caped s o y ou ca n set
how it will look on your lo t

Here's An Examole
Of What You Can
Buy at Cheep's:
12 ft. wid e, 2 bedrooms,
bir front ba y window, carpet. back door and man y
olher extra f"3tures.
Sells Nationall y for $5. 995
C'IIEAP' S PRIC'E - $3 995
Including l'nr ylhing a nd
delivrry.
NO FLAT ROOF " SHOE
BOX" LOOKING TRAILER AT CIIEAP'S AND WF
USE NO TRAILER FURNITURE

Busseyville' S
Memor·,es

U,,. church
Webb Bu ey.
ft BuSM.-y Th i•
M..-i.1.9 ~nrl 1hf' Jo:1·r1N nc lamps
.,,..re- gJVt n t,, th,• d,urch by
th" r,lrl Mcth<,di,;t C..'hurch " '
J,1,uJSll Tt,e church firat ha,S
an ,,rg;rn
whl<-h I ~avP. nr,1
t/f•c•n ab1'• tr, frntl ,,ut whP r l!ft C'ame frrnn It nrJw hu a
p1c1nr, wh1r·h wa il""'n 1t by
MrB Wal•cuka Bu <'Y Pe1Ty,
The fir t <·hurch pa.nonage

81t,1,, wa1 g \1".n t/J

hy Mro

w,t,

B y Sanrl ra J ,,lH·
Jkmg a rt'lll rt ,nt

,,t

th,

C'omrnunlty o r B us ~11J,, r
llrn i oi u g to try ari d rr·vfw
lliorn,• o f th,• m,,m,ff1('8 <Jf tho
past B f· f orc goin~ any !urHtl r
r w1!ih t,, t&kc this oppf,rtunlty
t o tha n k all my wf>nrl,~ful

friP nd
and nc·1ghhor1 who
he lped m,, to form thu1 at,,ry
Somf"! of th,• p r omin<·nt tam.
ili<~h" lived lnihji com,
munity were BuHey"1, Holt's,
Pigg B, Tri k's. Bradl<:Y'• Hu_11h1'll'. and _!_he Jhr,mp on:,-. Of
co u rse• the re were many more
w hich I haven't named in my
story.
!'~ R B ussey own,•d and
operal{ d _th~ G Ml<' al StorP
and Post Office Latn on this
waSt"ak-en- ()Ver by his son. H
"!{ 'Busst'y. Sr, who operat..d
it untd his death The Bussey's also operated a !llawmTIJ
a ru·rn 1 ure shop, a grist milt
a blacksmith's shop and a ice
housc.';iis well as being part
of the Busseyville Oil and Gas
Company .
Also in this community was
another little store operated
6y a Mr. Rigsby This store
was located where the J l\l
Barker house now stands. It
is beleived that Coca Cola was
first sold here.
F rom this we travel on to
the little one-room school
This school was built some':"here around the year of 1905 Esther Picklesimer was
one of the earlier teachers to
have taught there It was dis~tinued arQ_und 1955 - and
Mrs. Eddie Bog!?s was the )~st
to leach there· This old building stj!l ~ta_;,ds and with it
are many wonderful memories
for the folks of this area
Now we go on to the !\Iethod ist C hurch here in this com:
munity. It was dedicated Sep~b~r 9. 1900 · and Rev W
H. Da\'enport was the pastor.
0

Su,

,,t P

,,t

Weil own,.d hy I...uThP.:r P1~c
and was part of th,, hou ""
oncP ownr:d by R<ncoe Fupte ,
Thia houae still st.ands nar

.., Q>u~_!"a_!!!!:
Rr•v Alton Brown t~ pr .~
•ntly th" pa•lflt. JI( B ·~'!ill Church rrv1c<'S are U,e
first and third Sunday's of
each month . Mrs. Myrtle Hagh,.:s Meek ls th<> Supc,rmtPndent and al•o ll'ach<,S thP Primary Cla . Miss M~xlll Hughes is the teach..- of the
Adult Class. This llttle church
here at B~yville always ha
its doors op,:-n tn anyl'JM who
W1Shes to stop and woralup.
In closing let me say that

I am clad that I ve been a
reS1dent of this little commun,
ity for he pa t 24 years and
that I hope to hve here for
many more years. This community will a:ways be home
to me as well as all ,•.-ho live
here now.
~.., ; /

0

Christian Baptist Church Since 1957
The building. located at
100 Lock Street, Louisa, was
erected in 1957 under the direction of Re\'. Felix Skaggs
who served as pastor as long
as his health permitted
\\'"hile there were many love
offerings and other means of
!inane.al support given during
the construction period, the

ma .n responsib1l.hes re,·oh·ed
around Re,· Skaggs , a \'Cry
dedicated person. no..- deceased ~
The present pastor is Gur\'iCe :IIcGranahan. of Ashland .
K entucky.
The bu iJd ,ni; is often referred to as " Brother Skagg '
L1tlle Church ".

FOR SALE
In Lo uisa - High Bollom Section . Lula Brllr
N elson Estate: Modern 3 bedroom rf'Sidrntt on
co rn er lot; panekd livinr room: nice dining- room;
k itche n , ba t h, fro n t portb, con~red bttezey;ay,
Also allachcd to br('('zeway haehtlor quarters
or efficie n cy apt., ha,-ing tombinrd bedroom.
l h ·ing r oom: k itchenettr & bath.
S<'parale laun d ry room and detached storage
h o use-.
On a d joi ning lot: 2 Bedroom Trailer w llvin1
r oo m . kitchen & ba th .
,\ L S O
Prop..rty known as tht Gtorge Adk ins S tor,,. On Isl . Sir('('\ in High Bottom ! B t d r oo m r rsi d t- ncr-; lh·i nc - d tnlng- r oom: kitchrn &
bat h. on lot 50 , 81 feet d<'ep.
Se pa r ate bu ildin g l ot adjoi n ini-,
Prop t rti t"S ca n be sold s epa r te ly or as a wh ole.
l\'t a w a it yo u r offe- r First rt>sic..t.,nce most appro·
pr1ate for larg._... family ,

in CHEAP'S COACHES!

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

•

AUTO

LIFE

Farmen Comprehensive Liability

*

•

FIRE

FARM OWNERS

*

HOME OWNERS

*

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD

FRED ARRINGTON, Agent

JIMMIE CRABTREE, Special Agent
lit lladlaoa 8 - t

Lelllaa, 11:enteel<y

Phone 631-4110

FOR SALE - HOUSE AND LOTS - By Owner

Own your own House Site, 6 miles Northwest
of Louisa, approx. 3 :4 acres each in size.
$300 down, $30 month.
Contad Owner - FRED ARRINGTON
638-4810 or 638-4879

\Ve buy our own furniture
Direct from 1\tanufacturer
and install It to Suit You•
BUY FROJII A DIRECT
AUTIIORIZED FACTORY
OF.ALER AND SA\'E THE
MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT
IF YOU RUY A NEW 1110
HILE 110111E A D DON'T
C'ONSIDF.R CIIEAP'S
PRICES AND QUALITY
YOU'LL l.OSE MONEY.

Free

300 life dellv•ry and set
up on foundation .
WE TRADE FOR
ANYTHING OF VALUE
Open Afttr Church On
Sunday for Your Inspection
OPEN WEEK DAYS
8 a .m . to 6 p.m.
SUNDAY'S
12 Noon to 5 p .m.

CHEAP'S

Flent.inrsburr, Ky.
.,A Division of Cht-ap•s
ChtvroJet C'o. 11
Only 60 mfnut,s Drive
rrom Downtown Lf'xing1.on

2'.?:? .Fy ffe S t rttt in L o uisa - Cora P a rk Estate:
NirC' Rt.s idencr, beautiful location ~ide Big
Snnd:r Ri\·f•r, 1n qmet residential area. abundance
of clos('t space throughout
1s t. Floo r : Entry Ha ll w ·coat closet; larire

j
)

l

~/~"/:: !:: ~:.!·:;·

0 x,:3;;b~'::~;~~~:e~fs;; ;:: : ;
ha lf-bath ; front an d re r por,,h ts.
2 nd Ft~or : 4 Bf'drooms; s undttk, full ba th ; and

1

na~lS;~, ~:;:n J~~~:t,half ol residence,

has show~r

)

& laundry provisions.

Apartml'nt • Garsee : A well construclNI. modern apartment above double ga rage-, ha\'mg 2 Bedrooms , lg. Livln1 Room, Kitchen & Bath. Now
s : .t $75 prr mo. Concrete drivewa y from

;:~~:'1

Res1dl' nce, G arare a nd A partment situated o n
4 lo.ls. each 32" wi d e x 100'6" d eep . B eautiful
tree-~ and grou nd s surrounding.
PRICE (for entire estatr) $45, 000.

REBA B. SHANNON REAL ESTATE
Tel. 638-4740
103 Main Street
Louisa, Ky.
/ ' , . _ , · '' - - ' ~
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Pro¥r•OU for lhr pa,rrant
att on sale- at •:m•s for $1 oo
llrs J l,ynn s.,., amt Mrs
Wlll,am Elkins Jr • 11, k <' I
cf1alrmcn, •~k that All mt"m·
a.en ha,r thrlr tu.-kcts in lo
tlwm Friday, Jun,, 30
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Mr
RIHi
I\1rJ!I
1\tn,·nnrd t 1 Tunwr , hnvr. Just
rrt;irrwct from n two w1·1k1

Ad1111111sl111!11r, tl11·11 1111 /\1111
P11&1d1-11t Hoo ,., ... 11
111 1po111l, d h11n 1>111Tl111 of 1111
<Hfu·l ol Wur M11ll11in1t1m1 &

Tllry
\IU'R11on In Ji'lorldA
\!!Hird f)iuw • World nln11.c
with rnnnY nlht•r po111L of in
tt-n· t. nlMl, nturninl( front
nnolht·r varatlon trlll to Flnr
,ctn Hn• M1 . Shana and Clwri

Jtc ('1111\TIN , 011
<>r1 .July :.!:I l!H:J Pr, ld,•111
Trum,m uppointc·d him :,;pc·n•
lr11y oC th1• 'J'n11.1iry
<>11 ,Jww 21, 101H. on tlu •
'".1rnmnt11111 or Pre lllHI< nt Tr11
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h'r Rllrl

Louisa
Prescription
Center

Vinson ....
th1· 11 ::, Emer.1i:1·111·y Court of

po !t11111

In I.mu a

00 TO CHURCH SUNDAY

r,

:.!, l!Hl"I.

"'' JOANNE'S MARKET

I

Two ol Loulaa' ladi", Blrdlo R•NI and
uni r a ullnt
Turrwr.
m 111 nnrl uflt·r n11if1r111;1t1011
Bar,...., who b•lonc to thf' •C'ft, att r•m•mbt"rNI for their
• • •
h\l tlu• ti S St·11111f• Frt·d4•r wk
Joni II es of dNlleatlon to chri Uan ,.n,.ice to humanity ,
A rallt·ci c:ommunil·ntion or ?\l110n• V111~rn1 lwrunw llu•
unt raallne, as h• was klndl NIIMI, wu th• 1randmothor Appt'r on I~ochc:1• 105 , F l'-'AM , th11 tt·<'nlh ('hid Ju t c·p or tlui
will he hclci Snlurctay. July Un1tt,d Stut1·s.
of Robert Bu.,.. of 1.oul ...
011 Rt.pie 1111wr n. Jf}:1:J , hi'
Pkl9N', eourt" of Johnn:r Burn , Jr., Louisa, and laktn 1nt700 pm (fir work In the•
M l\1 d<',Crt·t• All mc·mbc.•n ciif'cl w1tho11t warning with u
law• of b ireat rrandfathtr. th• lat• Judr• Row ,
urgl'd to bt• pr<'~rnt and visit.. }ll'art uttac·k Prt•"-Hknt fi:L nt
ml( hr<'thr<'n Wl•lcomc, 11 . ll
howc.·r prorlt11nwd that all
laad T. Barna.

HEADQUAIU EH
. . IIOltSE HEAL TH l'ltODUCTS

- u,,

t·

---

'

, I I Prtll~l~ary

with the Qm'<'n
1·o rompc,I<' In lht' 19. 7~ M ss
•.• From Pa,.. One Kentucky Paaeant E111ht girls
la Hlrh stall\' Band wtll
will ,·I• for the ttllr
- r In c,oneerl Thursday al
An added attarart,on July

.........

1-P+Wi···....,,,.,,
::
.,_,__,,,....

Sesquicentenn,a
•P·

: : ; . on the courthouse band
With l'ivco day ..,1 for
Thuraday, the eelt'brllt,on will
rlOR with a flc,a market 5tl
up on Friday and Saturday
and the bill sesquicentennial
ball Saturday nlal\t In the
Louisa High Srhool 1ym
Judi\' Jordan has secured
the minutc,s of the fir,l court
meetu,11 m 1822 and these
will be framed and on display
in the rourthousr lobby
Addro this week to tbe
or•iima1 cdrbrauon plans has
been a horse ract? down main
street with all horses m the
al'l'a eligJ,le to enter The race
wtll be run Saturday, July 8 •

under the . ponsorship of the

r;:

0

~B.;.!I~ ~h:;.f•0

~ ~}';.':;~~

1

way This part of th,• cc,lcbra•
lion is under the ausp.ces of
the Police Department of
Louisa.
An informallon ccnl<'r has
brrn oel up in th<' courthouse
lobby for those who wish to
rrgister, <'lc. Also thr Big
Sandv Publishing Company
w.ll have a guest registrr for
anyone who wishl's to use it.
- - · - - -- -

Important ....
F. om Pag<" On<'
cated on U S. 23 south of
Louisa, this circa 1850 structure as of naltve stone and
servC'd as a residence anrt inn

!;.",';.'':il~:~:';;11;:.~b~ ;;,':thR~;
Louisa·Fort Gay Bridge 1
antlqu<'S for sale These will ~;p:;'~~d/~ :~: ' ; ~ bridge of
~,,';:'~~ °,!<'~:::t!f

•:~: 1~~:

:~:,:_."':n~i;:;·to°;~~e:~~ ti::

~~~~~ ita,~Pl~::~:~\r,Br.~a1~is~~

",;s~e~~n:i~~ :~;n,,;;~.n~~~
1
~ ;;::r:~o:;:rpw!l
al the faotba;I field
Colonel L,mbo and hos
tram chimps and Ma,Jlo·PID,
b lied 8 the world's greatest

it~o:~~;

Street In Louisa. It was once
given recognition in '· Ripley's
Believe It Or Not" column.
Loulsa Gradr School - On
West llladison Street. Loulsa,
fC'malc_, aerialist. will present i.h1s an example of school
free pro"'3ms m front of lbe building architectur" m the
crrurthouse every day of the 1880s.
celebrallon
Pack Church House
This

~! c:~~;: :;~~~~g fh~·:~i~
0

LOUISA PRESCRIPTION
CENTER

Plione

tn thP UnltPcl

!',talt·s, c·orn1t1t111a: or ov,·r -4200
l1H nlhf'I hip ch nh•rfl
Mr J\tcion• und Mr , KN·lf111

Pageant ....

ca~:~asS::~•;:;:~:i;;::u;::;
m the Louisa m,h School

IJI 9%II

J:)·mnas1um w.th

Robby

1860

sm~~~ni::~ iu~~:::e

Lynn

is~oc!t:~

~;;~~::· n:"!~;cssK:t~:~:m~~ ' near Peach Orchard
mes The corope,tit10n has been
EnJ?lish Larch Tree - Reapproved as a M1SS Am erican portecilv givPn between 1885
and IR~O as a seedlin by
British Consul in Wa,hington
D C., to Roland T Burns, It
is one of two sr>ecimens in thf'
country It is local<'d at 202
Wl'st A1ad son, Lnuisa
109 Madison Street
I Yatesville Covered Bridge
Louisa, Kentucky • Phone 638-4700
I One of 18 coven•d brid'-!c.s reI ma nin~ in Krntuckv , the on!'
at Yatesv,lle was built ,n 1007

VIIIMn BIYd , A Madl1on St.

I

,---------------....
I

--,

Lady K Beauty Salon

Open 6 Days A Week
9:00 til 5:00, Thursday 9:00 til 7:00
We Stock Wigs and Cosmetics

I

I

I
I ~~;•ta~•;i~~I

News Briefs . . .

nP-y

Hair Stylist,
Jewell Wellman

I

Linda Hackney

I

~---=-~-------------'
TO THE PUBLIC

I have nearly completed work on this book
and will include activities of the Sesquicentennial a1 the final chapter. It is a result of 18
month1 of research and most people who have
looked at my work seem to think it worth while
to own.

l\tillf•r

of photographs. Some of the subject, include
the county's five hangings, tho Lawrence County
Giant, Grandma and Shorty, The Beginning,

Friday, June 30 ,

'

n,.e Monre

and Mr and Mn. n,11 KPtton
W<"rc In Chicaio, I1l1no l1 lour
days last week to at h·n<i R
<"onfrrr.nce with thr Df'RIPre
;r thP Cottf'r &. Comn:rny

t~~ar~~·;;\

:~m

Housing, Fred Vinson, and a list of prominen;
biographies,
I think you'll like it.

MILK

Orange Drink 29c
,..

Y2 Gal.

Honey

COOKIES

$1.39

I

$1.00

Quart

13

°

9_

SIZE

Beautiful
Prices!

49c
REG . $3.50

~::~~:t~~g

Ql'\RT

IZE

during

$169
I

REG. $1.15 CALGON BATH Oil BEADS

I

REG . $1.39 CLAIROL LONG & SILKY • 4 oz. 99c
REG . $2.50

I
1

~·~~~,.

deans list.
A daughter or Mr and Mrs
R C. Wells of Louisa, she is
a graduate or Lou,sa high
school.
S HOP WITH Ol!R
ADVERTISERS!

CURTRIGHT
FUNERAL HOME

I

REG . $2.75

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO FORMULA

$197

lfnaRnet
invisible HAIR NET
Ho lds
three times longer
than the lead ing
hairspray

83c

1.44

HI(, ,

RH: . , 1.75

OLD SPICE • LIME
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

r.u;

1.59

.. 2 .5 0

CLAIROL
CONDITION

r

i·

$118
OLD SPICE
SEA LEATHER
AFTER SHAVE LOTION
4 oz.

.. I

RfG

Tl RE OR J \R

$!76

$129

1.7 ,J

1

I

07

D \\'Tl\ll' 30'

$148

409 FranktlD Slr•ot

"All-Time Favorite
Recipes" r.iagazine

Nea, Grayson, Kentucky
will be located three doon from Dohon's Sarber
Shop in Louisa, Ky ., and represented by Clyde
Ratliff . Big variety of home decorations and wall
plaques, opening Saturday July 1st.

WIT H CVCAY
PURCHASE OF

Crest
fA MILY
SIU

-

~

77c

01 .

CLAIROL
INSTANT CONDITION

OLD SPICE

flctter Homes
& Ganlens

3

,I 50

$119
HI:(:

"Por People Who Care"

Formerly Marie's Plaque Shop

CLAIROL

LOTION

Since 1027

PHONE 638-4225

84c

LOVING CARE
COLOR FOAM

I

$ l 38

OR

thP

9-6
July 4th!

VACUUM BOTTLE

s:;,ieper~e:•ter:'~~

standing

OPEN

ALADDIN

OIL

ROSE WELLS PERRY
ON DEANS LIST

The Store With
The

HAIR SPRAY

STORE · .,. t:·

$1

oz.

STYLE

-~UNDRY/.
$ l 69

99c

3 Pkgs.
VARIETY

\.OU·ISJtO

early days, Formation, Civil War, Oil, Timber
Rail•, River, Economics, Money, Social Customs'

lOc

From Pngr, One
cran of World War II. has
srrved In various state offi ces
as well as being adjutant and
srrvice officrr of the local
Chapter 92. of the DAV As
ndJutant of the local chapter
~~ isi~;~vch: n~;:~~1~ia~i :~
the mcmberslup has shown a
steady increase, year after cffoc,cncy, dignity and antcg.
year l\1r. Fyffe is owner and ~ a s an outsland .ng
operator of the C,ty Loan
Company in Louisa and is
well known in Lawrence
County
The state convention, this
year, was attcl'\dod by the
largest gathering of Disabled
American Veterans ever in the
history of the state. Represen tatives of the various V eterans Administration facilities
and departments addressed
the convention as well as
Congressman Mazzoli of Louisville, the Mayor of Louisv lle, the second national Jr
1
Vice Commander and various
207 E. MADISON ST.~
Kentucky state officials.
Membership in the Depart·
LOUISA . KEl'FYCKY
men! of Kentucky DAV has
reached an all-time high of
32 oz. PALMOLIVE LIQUID • 15c Off
over 8.500 Milton "Mac" Mc77c
M1llen, Louisville. was electREG. $1.40 CX 126-12 KODAK FILM
99c
ed State Commander, and
Donald Isaacs . Levi, Ky , was
4 oz. Size
King Size • 411 oz.
elected Sr Vice Commander
Ecol Hicks, Mous,e, Ky., was
PRISTEEN
BROMO-SELTZER
elected 7th District Comman SPRAY MIST
der, to which the Louisa chap.
ler belongs
The city of Louisville provided much entertainment for
the members attending the
convcnt,on, the highlight be·
ing the hor~e races at Miles
Park on Friday evening
2 OZ . SIZE

~ra~<'

Fr!'d Stuart, Routr. 4

v:1:~"~al~r.

fyffe Elected...

" I !ihan• thr Nation's sho<'k
and gr1tf ovt•r Chu~f Ju~tH·t•
Vin. on's untinwly d<'elh lie•
wns my do.C' Pl'r, on.al lril·nrl
for many ycau1 and u stHti s

man and jurist whom I ad•
min·d d<'cply ,
"A man of ex<·mplary character, he possessed vcat hu
man under:-.tandrng , apprc·c 8
lion of our national h<'ritag<'
and a keen mind . He has fall·
cd positions of great rcsponsi·
biltty u1 all three branches
of C-, ,vcrnment
leg.slalive,

Bordens

1 Qt. Wagnor

1

ISprong
. semester, thus ent,t
i,ng hrr a member or tlw

Anyono wishlnfi( to fi(ive . lo
this worthy cause• Pl<'asc <'n<l
hr gJvr. your contribut.ons: to

an<J Mrs

God Serv1cr~ ~tart cnch night
at 7:30 o'clock. The public is
cord.ally anviled lo attend .

Bananas

1

Students and friends of the
latP. l&aac Cunninham art'! at.
trmptini to raise mon,·y to
nlaee a marker at his gravr
Mr Cunninham was an out
stanrl ng f'rluc-ator of this area
; and m addition to hPing a
rf'~ular trach<·r he also Utught
many 1ubscription !i{'hoot,

Mr

There are 200 pages and the same number

F:-r,m ,,~,.,. om·
will present a

r.,,1u.sa, K~".tu~k~ 4 J 230.

Th<' GosJ){'I Travelers, Evan - said
liC<'hsti<" team. arl' preaching in
an old fashion revival m<'cting
at the Fort Gay Church of

1

Phone 638-9444

La.

1~1_;~:\i,:;t i~a:~i~:;•:tf

::::.g~l:::·t;i;

Mrs John Perry (Nee Rose
~~nn Wells) o f Louh,a was
llsted among the stud.ents . at

hmry of th: ~o~7s~h~~~~c~
M•thod,st Church All cord•·
ally Inviter! to attend
• • ,

Mrs

Robt·rts, f't'C~('t:r; announct·d

1Y2 Miles South of Louisa

Arter Shave

LOTION

('I Ir TltlS C'Ot PO'/

GOOD FOR 1 Oc CASH
\\"Ith

l'our l'Ur('ha
r \MrFns

f'

of

ll\YTIMt; 30',

only

9

\t \ our

~l''\llfl\ STOICF

f',pirf'"i
7 q 72

{'I

tr THIS C'Ol'r(l'\

GOOD FOR 10c CASH
l\'ith \ our 1•urc-ha t- or

r n11•111-..
'/Fl\ ROI!'/ 30',
\ t \ our
r r11rf'"'oo

SP'\OH\ STOHE

C

at the

SUNDRY
STORE

0\TR!\IGIIT l? 's

88c

88c

~

q ';';!

Thu~ay,

THE BIG SANDY NEWS
•-n
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LAWRENC.E COUNTY

el Area Denl opmeat

A nd The La wren~• Counl7 Recorder, Mer1ed 1929

Gunmen Get $20,000 in Blaine Bank
Robbery; Burned Auto Gives Clue
'llwo cunmen enitettd the Bank It tm !Ire. Wellrr,•an 1dhool I.I
of Bl Mle In w"-1rern Lawrence on ai country -road leadina ott the
county <ibout 1·5 mlnlites borore 1Bl•ine-Webbvlllo hlcltway on

~~::~: }~~~ ~;~;!~:rit~f~~~

i! :ht.~e She&ill Paul Yount,
vault and aooop"'1 obout $20,000 State Polle<> and mr a1ento are
jn a pokt' and escaped tn a wait- combin& • ,wtde orea in /'\VMtwn
~~uto occupied by two oU~r

~r~e:C:r~~n~ad~ee:=

people ln the vllla1e
•wSeveral
the robbers bu,t didn't know

late Wedneoda.y,
"The whdle job took lea11han
,th</t a rdbbcry '\\Ill belnll ,pulleod, J-5 mlnutel, and >they wen ~
John ILM BuJ<t.on, pre<l~nl ot oool.. a..t calm u anyone you<!
"1e .bank, said he !""med 1*1'. •e, •Id lllhe yo\llll bod< p reol-

.F!',:i,

-t

,!~

anX~;w l ~
c~
on the road toward We~llle,
stale l'ldllce tound a bumed
car that answered
dacrlptlon late T.-lo:Y "4>olJt five
mt.leo from Blaine n•r the
Wellman ac'h,ool on 'lrtah Cretlr,
Ge!J<>Mne bad been uaed oto Ht

0

d:~ aid be ,w a - led at a
deok l>alanclna tho lboolu about
2.45 !When
men -ered.
One c a mo to hil deolt, fluhed a
22 pi..tol, -..d aald, "I eueao 1h19
i:I It,'• and 111>e other 'l eveled a
sawed ott ahotgun over lhe o1en: r : t l ; ~ and said, ''Thi• I.I

"'YO

Burtton and three other emp!oyees ware in the bedt-1Bur•
ton's l!.alher, IH. G . Burton, Sr.,
vJce prea1dcat; H . G. Burton,
Jr., c"'1hler, onu !Mrs. Delore,
Lopn, bookkeeper An cu.,~
mers had left.

Original BuUding Old Kentucky
Normal, Wlkge 1892 - 1923
Jh, ,... known to ~latift'S

educator.
Old-timen are still lalkln&
about Uus man, 11,ho was on~
of the oubtandint educators
to tome OOJI of the Big Sandy
Valley. Th•s educator, who
dedicated his hie work tc, the
lmprovrment of the )outh m
the ~ . was Walter MontIOmrl"Y Byington, who was
born on Bear Crttk in Law-1
~ County. H(' guided bUi'·
drrd.s upoa hundreds of youth
lo a better hfe aoo played a
'11?lificant role rn the guidance of a boy who .,:,e.e to be*
ronw, the DJO'!lt outstanding
oublic ~rvant to -come out ~f
the Yalley-Fredertrk Moore
Vinsoa.
Professor Bymgton was a
man of humble beguuun,cs.
...., _ , . , his wa., lhro,,.i,
fn 1891 l,e rttPl\ed
hlo degree from Nat onal Normal Univers\\:, of Lc.banon
Ohio. Then hi! estabb,:he,d
Kentucky Normal Collegf" m
1882 at Prestor.,:burg, Ker:tu~ky ?he school enrollment
during 1.ts operation at Pre!lonsbur~ ,ns between 400
•nrl 450 pupils.
In 1905 Kentucky Normal
College Illumed. A itenerous
offer wu m•r.e by lhc public
o;-01r ~ted peoo1e of I.out£a fo r
Professor B)ington tn move
Ke~tw:ky NoTmal Colleg~ to
thc-1r tov.'"D.. The ProfPSsor ac.
repted their offcrar.d without
delay the school C"pened its
d~rs in the fall of 1906 . FrM.
V~n·s fam ily returned t~
Lou1U. from a three year stav

for1ll<"r EH7a Ra!ton • h~ bttn
kind l"nt)us:h to malcc availa
blc In the writer • bo,,k kl
en "Read1n1f' hy Profr~,;or
Byrn.ct.on, which wac: printed
by the Big Sandy News T~c
back of tl"-js booklet c:uries
an exolanation of Kcntuckv
"formal College which slates
... Kentucky Normal College-The only ~enuine· Independ ""t Normal in KentuckySaves you both time and mo.
ney-Enter at any time-OSM'n the year round --Anv
c-ourse you w a n t-Commo~
';chool Course. Teachers'
Course. H,~h School Cours e,
13usine<...s Cour.:c. Scientific
r;ourse. Music. Bible Study.
Clac;skal Course Full Co!leg~
Courses w•th Degrees
Graduate \1.'ork Our Stu<lenb
recommended to other school$
receiH• full creclit fer won(
done he;-e and outwork anii
outrank all others from other
RhooJs"
Profes;or BVJn~ton was
c~rulantly lo'lkinit for pTom.
sing ~tuden•s; with limited
mean~ . It was no t unusual for
the Professor to tra vel horse..,ack into the head of t.om~
.boll~w or creek to encourage
a bright boy or girl to attend
his school. Many of them today are g!.ad they took him
up on his offer
In 1906, when Kentuckv
Normal College
its
.doors at Lou i!=a , no one could
have pr~1cted that the big.
gest man to come out of th.,
Big Sandy Vall ey would b~
one of th.e first pupib to en·
0 11 In h:.S t wo years at th .,
college, Fred studied Latin~
German. English, mathemat.

The en r o 11 men t ln th,.

;;°ed P:~;::~~t:dh~i~~t!;~

•

Uade Gum-to the people

of the B,a S.nc!y Valley u
Proleaor Byinrton, th~ ere-at

..a-.

~ea::~::~r:;h~~>

,:f:~

~~~~ :~o1:~5;lsr~~~er!:;~~
woul~ bavc grown 1.trger if
physical s-ace- had be~n made
available. The t t •on in the
1ehool was one dollar ~r
~eek . However, Profr.ssor Bv:
•ngton made it P~1blP for
students_wro rated high on a
11eholast1c test to gl) w ithout
oaY,ng any t~·l10n Room and

and

lectuctl ability to master com·
pHcated subjects. It would
been difficult to classify
him as a ''bookworm'' even
though he read a lot. He also
was a natural athlete and
in
playing of

h~ve

:=~~.

Ken.

L.

8

0

:"bor·~ut hfo,· rm~r . st1.1.de~ts ro::tk·
•
d
'·B111l D~a '>M•· ,"'k~? was called
,..•.,

Mn. D

•=

D

Cook$,cy <th~

~i~~d

~~l:~e~7~

delJt of ~ratitude that the
peonlf" or th~
Sandy Owes
1o Profrssor \Valter I\1ontgomcry B.vington. who di<i so
much to up-lift lhe youth of
the valiey . There is no doubt
fn their minds that Kentucky
Norman College, under hi ~
direction, ass ist£'d hy many
other teachers, including the
<1ble and dedicat~d Professor
Edward Kennison, had an
outstanding school that promoted academic excellence.
They point with pride to the
many people that have goner
41
out from
Professor Bying.
ton·s School Up The Btg Sand_y' ' and mad~ great contribu.
tmns to their comfl'!-uni~ies,
state and nation.

Big

~rmoW:

~=

!

~~;:em~n;i';a:~1e
.;,\ a\c~:~ ~~~~i1c~c~he1::
b~~e be
15
profess to~.".
. .
or that he \Va! apmit e~ ~ ~ractic~
. The District Bar Ass~1allon gave before the Supreme Court of lhe

~\~!n;i ~i,:'u~~

~a\~~s~ft~n M";,n~~~ !~;~;i~t~~:l /:. ~:'!:~v!t::
tmng Judge Turner , and t he mcom- Army dunng World War II, as Judge
mg Judge Eldr_e d E . Adams, and Advocate for five and one-half 1ean,

~~~::r ~o:e!~~~h;~a~~";['~!rv~~:.ge i~:a~:e :~i~:=~~n~ !!~ ;~=
vil~~~~il~n:~. w:i~~iv;;,s

:;u~:'~~~

~:'~~h1::/avorite oob b1es, hunt,~

The above picture is the Louis,
GrouJJd Observers Post and the flag,
recently donated to the ground o~
servers corps by members of the
A1nerican Legion Auxiliary of Louisa.

1923 Visit Guild
Tra in During Its
3-Day Stay Here
a W he n lhe K entucky Guild

Tra in closed its doers -rhursday Ap ril 4 , mo r e the"', l 023
person s had toured the two
gaily colo r eil and elaborate:/,
furni sh ed c a r s

The Tram, ~ \.JS1t here was
sponsored by the Louisa Women's Ch:b and the Louisa
Chapter, Creative Arts . Heads
of both organizations. ~1rs
J a ck See, \\"oman's Club and
Mrs J B Kmstler, Creative
Aris were highly commended by ~Tr John Dlih:hay, director, for the well or&an.iz€d
arangcments for the Traini's

:=~

~~·B~:v:•~;l~h':t:~t!1"!r

~i'5 ::;•~:~ f:~u:~ h~':i

leader in the judicial Leid, nor because the record of his public service
1s full of thmgs well done.
It was, how~ver something more
than any one of tbese things wbidl
ga,·e him his hold on the affectiona
of the people. He is admired for the
things he has accomplished, for hi5
brilliant and versatile ability; be is
trusted- because the public believe,
m the wisdom of his judgment, but
the true affection only finds root in
his character
The appourtment oI Judge Adams
to this honorable position by the
Governor of Kentucky assures the
oeople of tlus Judmal District that
the principles of our democracy and
the welfare of the public will be safe
in the hands -0£ Judge Adams.
ll!ore than six decades have elapsed
since La"°Tence County has t>ottn.
honored by a son to senre as Circuit

I

'~tc't~ i:e".:t. '::

1f:t~~~~ntc
1s1ded ,·irtually on the same plot tlut
1,s now occupied by Judge Adams and
bis lovely wue, Frances Flowers
Adams. and the,r two children, Sandra and Edward.
At a luneheon meellog in Paints,
ville Monday, given by the District
Bar Association, Judge Adams was
presented to the 24th Judicial District by .s;llomey Fred See of Louisa.

visit hrre
l\.1r Dillehay also in commenting said the atten-dance
here was really very good . He
£tated tJ:·.:,. t the a Yer age daily
attendance last year was
sl!ghUy O\"Cr 4-CO He went on
to say that Louisa wa-s better
than 50 percent o\·er that.

•
Back In the ea">' days Mr 1
"' '
•
··
•
, , B . Crutcher, third from left, is shown In front of a bull-

4lnr on Main S
from left: Lon
CUSOD,

the

Fred graduatPd from
tucky Normal College on May
cisps·

g:!~st~,:~hha~ts To

E.

icr. Biblical literature. hlst·

was pro. rated for thost.·· :d~l~~\h:wgor::u:~~ ;;,:~~
:d~~::.h;h~i;!,:~::a;1;
John
Combs of Knott
~!;d~.;,U ~n:!.;~~o;h to the ~ t ~ : : ; e f ·~~ha~~
'ling to be sure h.!s ,t:d~-~:
-;er'! . bch~v1ng Pr<>P<':rlv ~nd

head State Teachers CoIJege,
whose name was recenth
changed to ll!orehcad Stal~
University
In looking back to thf" accomphshments of his school ,.
Ptofessor Byington stated that
less than five students whl'
graduated from Kentucky
Normal College and took the
lxamination for a teacher'c-.;
c-ertif1cate failed to be certi fied to teach school. Accord mg to Professor Byington
many s-tudents came to the
school that were not able to
pay tuition. however in e very
case they later paid their bill~.
Old·t1mers apnreciate the

ELDRED E. A D AMS

T he news that Attorney Eldred E.
Adams had been appointed by G<,y,
ernor Lawrence Wetherby to suve
u .Judge of the 24th Judicial District
of Kentucky, comp<> td of Lawrence,
J ohn,on and Marttn Counties to fill
the vacancy created by tbe ~esignat10n or the Hnnorable James Turner
o[ Parntav,lle, was balled with one
accord by both Democrat and Repair
hcan part1e5
The appointment of no other man

Judg; Eid~ed
Ada ms, Lo u1Sa,
lh~v~f ~r::~~htA:.
~i.s successor, . on_c e said . of h im, not because he bolds AB and LLB
Judge '_Turner is, in my optmon, one degrc-cs from the University of Ken-

opened

board

't~~;~:rv

:::h:!~·t~:;~h:ann~ll f~~~
the state to establish More ·

JAM ES W. TURNER

The hon orabl e James W T urner,
Circuit C-OUrl Jud ge of th e 24th Oastrict, which ~eludes Lawr ence , J ohn s~n and Martin count_,cs, has r e>1 gned
h18 pos1t1on due lo !II health
Judge Turner, who 1s con, ld e red
?ne. of . th e best li ked and fairest
1unst_s m Eastern Kentucky has rooted himself deeply m the hea rts of
the people m the 24th Judmal d lS·
trlct which he served si nce 1948 He
:·~n~ee.~d t:rmed a ge ntle ma n and

Steel'", and Fred M Vinson
?~~wrence _County spoke on
Lan~t:;~

by

Water.

The d
rnal C oors of Kentucky Norollege closf!'d .
hPcause it lost a bid toi~ 192J
a state teacher's c.o llei;o~

:::~e:b~be
•

Othen the
In

kept his fancy and olhe~ c-roceries.

picture,

Evans, Lum Hot brook, Mr. Crutcher, Cecil ud Charley Fer-

BULLETIN
B S.torte ~ B r i d c e o.\1er

B~ w u h e d awiYwed-neaday rnomtn«. The heavy ralna
a nd the his-h waters contrlbut.
ed to the de1tru.rt1on or the
b rid.ce. Carter Brldce has bttn
.• hiatorie land::mark In Lawrence
for f number or Yean
)IJ'he ~Verecl brtqi la NIPOr~

c.._..b

~ · - · · l ~ built Oftr

a HO

.... u r. ae.t.hnta ot:.....i,.
.....-&ed. that no Ptnona wer,;
brldse a t Ute time th,
WU b ·away occured,

•• "1e

Fred M. Vinson 'Returns
In Death; Laid To Rest On
Hill Overlooking Louisa
Thousan~s Here To Pay
Final Tribute To City's
Favorite Lawyer-Son
Fred M . Vinson, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United
States, came home to bis n1Uve
Louisa lut week, In death. Tbouunda
of others also c!ame lo Louisa but
they came to pay • last tribuie to
a man who had, throughout hi.I en~~e t~~:~
lasting impreulon

:::.tu

at~~~:!

~:ramr~~tn~ld:;d a

e::

~euoc":si.~e c~~=::~.m:!t;'"!:
Louisa', favorite son. A full staff of
Curtrigbt Funeral Home wu needed
to keep the llnea movlnc IO u lo
permit everyone to file past the man
they loved . u a friend, a nelpbor

:I:!s: ,r;l~~':"it!'~t~:~~

silence stood the jail where the Clllef
Justice was born, and between' It aad
the church slood tho monolltb ~
to honor Fred M . Vir,aon· Ju.t ~
year~ and two months eafller. A flat.
•t halt mast, fluttered lllbll)' In tbe
breeze above t h e monument. the
church and lbe Jall wblle the wonb
of consolation a n di commendatloa
came from speakers of the cbu.nll'a
_public address system. H undredo,
j)t-obably tbousanda, of people lln..S
the streets around the church w~
t.be brief service luted, and mora
than 100 can followed the body If
the pine covered lrnoJI wbeff It ""
J>laced to rut. In a 1pot whidl '1fflll,IOoks a vut are• of r..oulilj u4 •
9 11 SandJ' Valle7.
,

l
I

!=~ }o~i,::.~u,...k.M

~~/elation,blp to the late Chief

U:

l.,aT~e~X1st~{!~;:vri ~ : ; .

::~:/~t~ri!~~..p~e ~:d:!t

made up primarily of per1onal . ,;.
~:~~;.~• of the Chief JuaUce. NI\I
JUJI bebln4 u, 0 church

In ....

lnchocllnr me111 who \-:d
Ito the Chief J uatlce al one Unl,e •

'nother.

,

.

The erowd dbperaed 1(0,rly do,ra
tho wtndinll road leadlnc from PIiie
Hill Cemetery, reallalnc t.bat U..
were leaving behind a man wi,i,
never failed to recoinl.le each ln&vldual, UJually by a f irst name.
The streeto soon cleared; but Ille
flap remain at hall• taff, IDOtll'IUIW
a fr1erul, a ·nelgbbor and a ll'•l ...a.

Judge Rowland T Burns, i,tominent attorney, stands ih
front of hi s office on Ma in S t., Louisa.
Born 1834 and died in 192 6, he w as an active, citizen. He
was a Mason, "8 m e mbe r of th e Me thodist Church and a
Democrat. '
Judge Burns was married to Carolina H atcher July 8
1858. Miss Hatcher was a member o1 a prornin errt Ptk~
County family. Judge Burns and h is w ile had thr~e d~1ugh.
ten and two sons. One
d ied a t the age ol 23 in 1885
Tbe other son was the late John G , Burns Sr., 8 p!"ominenL
farmer, mayor and bus!nessrnan of Louisa . He was the father
;::ldent of Louisa , Rewland T B urns and J ohn Gncr
1

son
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Welcome To The

Birthday ulebration

-...

The follow1n,- m.em~n of the Lou laa Method la t. (.; hu rc h ~ne na p ped b1 :\I n. Booth ln their -.a.a.int CM·
Celebration on Ju~e 11. Fro nt ro..-M left t o rir~ t : &tt, '1trritt, Linda Curtrlc~t, •
&e
.
Mary S park1. Adhne Rlddl tb u r 1er, C, h ril la e Chand ler, Bla. n tht Jlu1hn'. t:ln.a.bdh
Johruon , Sally ~ Patton, Carol1n Carkr.. Bac k r ow, aa m e o rd er
Lorr,u n e \\'hitt, \ trc1nla \\ebb. Olde
Moore, Ruth Jatllaon, Franca WeUman, Emily Youn•.

Long Ago,. ·

"""1'-A-, ,,.. .........

.. . rrom Pase

llf.,,,,,., C.,,_

Ir's A

,,,,,,,,,,_,,_,,Miss

..,,.,._

--- llnl ..bl. . .iu.
- • la 11111 NCllon known u Ille
v - - Fon. Charla Vucou._.
........ IS.OIO ..... OD 0._ ..... IT, 1'111 by Oowmor lie¥·
er1Y Ranclolpb ot Vlrsinla He and
hla men dNr..t land. bulll the fort
and planted • crop. A J'Nr lac.
..,. dri- out .., -

II.,,,,, 2-1 ~·

RUTH'S

TIie 1111..Uina eeremoaiea wve
a di.Ari• of Mau Sidney Buma
u4 Ill• Ann lletb Curtnsbt wttll

111n. Slrlo l'raloy llcGwre lead,na
-~otallosuncetotbe~
11n. Henry Curtn&ht. retJred ntbe Louisa Cbapter of the
DAJI, and
clirectlon tbe
aarur _... l1IUUd. p,-a...i the
. . .wnent &o the city of Lou.._
wltb Mayor C. T. llntton a'""'ptu,s.
., the ...... i,, lln. J . W. McNabb, nsffll
or Lowu Chapter OAR. lapa were
MM,n by Joe Carter •net the tn·
.-abon wu 11ven by Rev. L. IL
-

BEAUTY SALON
315 Clay St Louisa, Ky.
Pllolle 638-4434

w-

..,, or

tumH at the Cen&ennlal
IMenltt,
lktty
mmele,

OM

..-

......

Dr. Winona Stev•n• Jon••· state

- 1 , dehvered ,notu,p from the
....tuclty OAR.
lhpitanh present in addition. to

Oiaf 'Juallce and llra. V1n10n were
11n. Rueb Ru-U, honorary &t.alO
- · · · "' the DAil; 'llrL Collia P.
Budlon. atate 1eeretar7; Jin.
...,.._ P . Oavu, &t.ato trunuv;
William Oazuela, put prwuknt or
tbe - .
the American Revolution, and 111• Ltnda CurtrtSbl,

or

I

THE ENERGY CRISIS IS TH REATEN I NG YOUR WAY OF LIFE

The Gas
Shortage:
What you can do about it!

llftlident ol lbe Jwuor OAR.

The national energy crisis is the most serious problem
facing A merica today. Without adequate energy sup plies, there is no way to solve most other major
national problems.

Come and Celebrat:e
With Us

The worsening crisis involves all primary fuels - oil ,
gas, coal and nuclear - together with the electricity
dependent on those fuels . Natural gas which supplies
almost one-third of all U .S. energy needs is already
unable to meet current demands.
Unless the public recognizes the problem and u rges
government to cooperate with industry for a prompt
solution. we could move from cr isis to disaster as
early as the winter of 1973-74.
The Columbt1 Gn System hu formu·

off the Atlantic Coast Federal lease
sales must be hetd more frequently. with
gr11ter areas of land m\lolved .

l ated an A cti o n Pro g ra m which 1t

believa the Federal Government must
adopt to enal>M; the gas industry to deal
effecbvefy with the growing OH supply

A Hearty Welcome To
One and All, To At:t:end
The Weeklong Celebrat:ion OJ The Sesquicentennial July 2 - 8

cns11. White this A ction Program is
d irected pnmanlyto the gas shonage, 1t
wlll e... the total energy c,11,1 by con tnbut1ng, directly or 1nd1rectly. to ade·
quite auppl• of othe, energy -nu c...r, coal. oil and electricity
You, s upport ot t he se ac 11o n 1 ,,
u,gently Meded

Domestic Exploration
and Development Must
be Greatly Expanded .
For the lat four years more gas has
been uNd in t he k>wer 48 1t.tn than
ha, been found . GH being uNd II not
being ,ep&ec.ed and none hH been
found to p,OVtde for 1ncreaMd needs
Th 11 trend mu11 be reverMd II quickly
ff pou.bte

1 . Producer Rat. ..
The federal Powe r Comm1111on
shoukt encourage an upa nded ex•
P4oratory ,:wogr1m on the Nonh Amen •
can Continent by allowing 1ubt11nt11lly
h,ghe, ratn to Pfoducen than t hoH
cunently in effect The Adm1ni1tr1tion
Cong,na, Ind the public must underttand that the lnc11111ng co,t of e,c.
pto,1t1on ta 1nev1tabte
2 . lMNSal• .
The emount of fede,al lend ma~•
1v1,leb&e for expk,f1tion must be In•
t rNMd aube:t1inh1lty, both in the Gulf
of Mexico and on t he cont11,ent1l 1helf

Wheeler and Clevenger
Oil Compan",
'.., .1nc.
Plaone 638-4423

Nonhistoric Sou rces
of Gas Must be Made
Available Promptly.
H,1toric domes11c sourcn ot gas cannot
fully satisfy th• nation·, grow,ng re qu,,ements Therefore. the prompt de .
velopment of other sources of gas ~
HMnt11I
1. OU and GH Fr o m Aleaka
Construction of the tran1-Al11kan
011 hne must be permitted to move fo,.
ward at the Hrhett possible date Not
only 11 the high quahty 011 from th•
Non h Slope of Alaska needed to sup•
plement present domest ic supplies. but
th• g11 1ssoc1eted with 1h11 011 must
also be added to the nation·, suppty of
ene,gy by the l111er half of 1h11 decide
Th11 gas cannot be recovered unt,t o,I
production s:tan,. so the Im• to bnng
out the 011 must be built

expanding the natt0n s gas supply
3 . Coal Gesif1cat1on Research
and Development .
Research and development of the

gas,f,cation of coal must be pursued
v.gorousty 1n the YUi$ immediately
ahead Coal gas1f,c1t1on oHers one of
the most p,om1s,ng sources of gas 1n
the 19so·, and the,eafter Thus adequate funds should be appropriated

uch year for coal gas,t,ut,oo rese,rch
The •••sting Joint 1ndustry -g0\lernment
program for accelerating the constrvct,on of pilot plants for gas1f1cat1on of coal
shoutd be funded Pfomptly The industry pon,on of $10 m,ll1on to, the first
yH, of the Pfog,•m has elrNdy been
committed . the gov.mment pon,on of
125 m11!1on for the nut f,scal yur 11
still pending before Congress

4 , Joint U.S -Canadian
Energy Boerd
The National Adm.n1st,ahon should
seek to create as soon as possible a
Je>tnt U S · C•ned••n Ene,gy Board to
help coord,n•,e p,og,-ms which would
make Alaskan al'\d C•nad,an f'latural
OH eva1l•ble to the United States mar.
ket The ,o,nt Board ~hould be a clu,.
,nghouN fo, e•ped1t•l"Hjl all matters
necessary for the de.... eloprnent and
dehveryof th1sgas

Better Energy
Adm inistration N eeded.
1 . A m end N ational Environmental
Polley A ct
Congress should prompttv rev,ew the
• N1t1onal Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) Ind amend 1t to clar,fy ce,t11r,
provt11on1 and 1dm1n,strat,ve inrelJ)te•
tat•Ont P11Hd ,n 1970. NEPA. had H
1t1 ob1ective the 1,nprov•ment of the
erwlronment and quality of Ide Thia
o bjective must be achieved , How -

...,.,, because of "'ag1.1e saooa,ds Mt
fonh in NEPA and because of uow4'dv
procedures often UHd by admmistra ·
t1ve a,genc,es to implement the Act. the
1n.it,a! actions under NEPA N...-e Pilradoxiufty obstructed effon:s to suppty
the Atnenea'l people with ci..n bl.,m 1ng natural gas The result ,snot onty a
senous imbalance bef'Neen tt'le KO·
k)g~al and energ)' needs of the nat,oo..
but. ultirnatefy. an imbalance between
different en...- 1ronmenu1 coosider.tions

2. A Department of
Natural A..ources
A 0epert""'8('1\gf Natural Resources
Prestdent s
d~nmenul reorgao.z.ation plan contamed m M mes.uge to ~ on
March 29 1971. and emboched n
Senate 8 ,ff 1431 Sl'touid be en.cted It
shck.lld howe.... ., be amended 1n accordance w,u, S.O.te BiD 1025 to
include the Enwonmenta! Protect10f'I
Agency an t1'e O~rtment of ~an.ral
Resources

should be esubfished

You owe 1t to yourself end your
community to ~ m e more in•
formed about the grave national
energy situation . Write for • frN
copy of the brochure we ha..,.
prepared which presents the
facts of the energy cns,a together
with the details of the Action
Program Columbia Gas has developed to help correct th11 cn,,s
Congress and the Administration
have been informed of our Action
Program

What Can You Do 7
Ra1seyourvo,ce Vourgovernment
and your elected offic,els er• Mn·
s,ttve and rupons,ve to your needs
when you make them known
Write to your Senators and Repre••ntattve Tell them you ere concerned about our nation ·1 energy
er!••• Urge ••ch of them to sup.
pon the po11t1ve actions that are
needed 1f we ere to prevent th,,
crisis from beeomu,9 a disaster

------------------ --Name

Dep1, PR

P.O. Box 1273

Charleston,
West V11g 1n1a 25325

I
I

Streel _ _ _ _

Please send me a copy
of your booklet
" An Action Program
to Help Correct
the National
Energy Crisis"

(g

Ci ty __

~

State

__ _

[1,(1fl~[IDQ~

GAS OF KENTUCKY

Zip

n..

As you cari see the nationai1 energy
cns,s rs com~• It thtMtens tl'\e ptiys 1ca1 econom,c and soc1a• we11 -beu,g
of ever,- A/"Oef1ca'l We ha ... • informed
Congress and the Admin,strat,on of our
Action. Program to l'\elp correct the
nat,onalene,gycns,s

Colu mbia Gas

L
I

l , Sanctity o f Con t r ac t legislation .
Congress should pus the bills now
beto,e 1t wh,ch will. first assure producers that approved contract puc•
and ot her economic tenT\S of contracts
will not subsequently be changed by
Fede,11 Power Comm1ss1on oro•r , and
second, set more real1st1c standards for
determ1n1ng gas pric... These measures
(H. R. 2513 and S. 2467), known as th•
Sanctity of Contract b,lls. can cont11bute
11gn1f1c1ntly in providing the economic
incentive that Pfoduce,s must have to
unden1k.e cosUy dnlltng program,

2 . Import Policies for Lique fied
Natural GH and Petroleum
Liquids Required for
S yn t h et ic Gas
Prac11cal ,mpo:-t pohc,es for liquefied
natural gas (LN G) and the petroleum
hqU1dS required to produce synthetic
p1pel1ne qual1ry gas should be estabhshed as soon as poss,ble The problems
of national securny and balaince of payments can and must be reconciled w,th
the fact that synthetic pcpehne quality
gas and LNG are the quickest muns of

I
I

..I

Welcome To Louisa
For The Big
Birthday Party

TwolOftl'IIOR,OM,-....-,.
comma- of tbe

_., tbe uuonal
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Allo . . tile procram an, GoftrDO<
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I. a. LatiD ucl Charles Vantilburl,
__.,al.the Louisa
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Last FndaJ' nipt tbe Kentucky
ud W. Vo. Power Company installed
a spot!ipt that will light up. the
brame pbque and monolith at rughL

,. . c--

I

this afternoon honormg Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson.
The marker will be dedicated by Associate ~upreme Court Justice Stanley

Reid.

Radio broadcuts of the program
will be carried by WSAZ of Huntington and WCIII of Asblalld
llemben of tbe Associated Press.
the RunUncton Pub!Jsbing Co, the
Courier.Joarnal. and other prominent
of the fourth esllte will

_......
I:::::
~ ~ ~ u,,,,.,_

the past 12 yean· all!I now
travels with her husband,
Charles Wedemeyer In various states East of the Miuia· sip pi.
.
'
.
Mr. Wedemeyer bu been
with the Inspection Service
for some tim~
They are prQe ntly re.ldl.nc
at 1110 Orange Ave., Eustis,
Fla., where they ar e both em·
ployed.
Mrs. Wedemeyer Is a sister
of V. L. (Vessle) Workman,
of Paintsville, formerly of

IRA W. SEE

dllJ podle, will alio be scattered
tbrougb the crowd to help tourists
stole police t r _ . . and otber vuitors in Lou11a.
....- ill Louisa early todaJ to route
Vanous food booths will be set up
tile tnflic and arrange for handling on th•. courthouse aquare . and. the
the apected overflow crowd. Traffic unmediate streets surrounding 1t to
. from West Virglllia will be routed take care of the large expected multidown Wat,r Street to Mam Street. tude of people
and down Loclr. Avenue. Collrt Street , - - - - , , , __ _ _ _ __
will be roped off from Mam Sl to Wayne County

romtem

Stm h lice

=ISO,::,.:t;.::!:i~t1lr:' ~:'~
tbrouch

Loc1r. Avenue.

the state police bJ lr.eepmg their
can parked at home.
$ceuh To Aid

Boy ScoutJ will- aid the state
troopen m Ii.vine out information to
the public and on information booth
will be set up on --the corner of
lbclilon and Court Street&. Members
of the Louisa Bu.smeumen'1 Association. who mcldentl7, are malr.mg this

Phone 638-9120

U. S. 23 By-Pass
''See Us For Your Gas And Oil Needs''

Louisa.

Attend Ceremony
Judge Charles W Ferguson stated
that the Wayne County Circuit Collrt
whic:.k is in session was dismissed
today to penmt officials to attend
the Fred M Vine.on Day celebration.
The Boyd County Bar Association
will entertain the notables attending
the celebration at the Ashland Country Club

Ex-Governor of Kentucky Simeon
S. \Villis ts in Louisa today to attend
the ''Fred M. Vmson Day" celebration.
Mr. Willis is currently running for
Judge of the Court of Appeals on
both the Republican and Democratic
tickets

I

Welcome To Louisa

Former Louisan Is
Oh io's First Lady
State Inspector

We Are Looking Forward To
Seeing All Our Old Friends
And RelaHves ... During
•i

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Citizens of

Lowsa are asked to cooperate with

:

Service Station

Join Us At ...

July 2-8
Qpal Wedemeyer, formerly

Associat:e St:ore
Main Cross Street

Phone 638-4881

WELCOME TO LOUISA
JULY 2-8

BIG TIME AHEAD

Sesquicentennial Week

Western Auto

HELLO EVERYBODY:

ot uou1sa, Lawrence County,
v. ~s the first lady to work
as a U .S Government, Fed-

eral and SfBle Inspector, for
the State of Ohio under th<'
Division of Fruit and Vt>getat le Insppctlon.
Mrs Wedemeyer was licensed ln August 1966. She I
ls shown above holding her
U.S. Government licenae pre~
~entrd to her by Richard Y.
Kinkley. Federal, State Su•
pt-rvisor for the State of Ohio,
Mn. Wedemeylr had made
her home In Colull\~ tor

DEE'S
DRIVE-IN
On Madison St:reet:
Anytime During The
Week-Long Celebration
"lrs A Pleasure To Eat Out''

Phone 638-4849

'

N IIG SANDY NIWS
... 4
l1JIQI H; l tTI

Mrs. W. A. Carey
Donovan Scholar
Receives Degree

She la tile mother of el.hi,

a 0onovu .ellolel" at llle"'Unl· .,-.ndmolher of II, and •ru•·
wntt:, of Kentucky, padual· srandmother of five Her ,on,
ed llondaY with a
In Dr William Care:, 11 on lhe
e1emen1ar:, educallon from
ot ,he UK Medical Centhe ColleP of Sducallon.
l(n. Care:, 11 wtct.1:,-known terMn Catty plaru: to work
lhl'Ollllhoul northff•I Kenluc u • librarian. havtnt n:celv•
k7 81 • teecher, 4.ff wo1"ker,
ed • certlflcaUon In Ubrary
·communltY and church lod·

d-

otan

aC'lence,

Th• alto·ve picture

Mn. Marie Care:,, LouiM,

wH

taken Hven l years before th• l~ck and dam here

discontinued. Kentucky and WHt Vlr9lnl1 members of Con1reM Prl•Y
t r• alrlne the Big Sand~ River dam at LoulN, Ky., te
W Hhln1ton -

WH

::::,~:·~" •:::::,: wa:,r iupply for Loul11 and ltt cron,,,rlv•r n1l9hNr,

CONGRATULATIONS
Lawrence Countians

,art Gay, W. Va .
Ill a nd HtblltHII and llltp. Nea l, of WMt Vlr1lnla, an4
Sena ..,. Re v• r:•n~ Morton, of Kentucky, all tl-,i~llcan1, a1reed te ulc
Sena ton C"i,ff
Army to make • datarmlnatlon to restore the dam. •
th• ..cr•tary of th:ulu Hcr•tary of th• Greater LoulH Industrial Fou"41ia~•ward A. SH, L
1'ier Louisa meyor, explalne-d to th• eroup that the
tlen, and Thaddl:.:· n::the;n llmlts, waa damaged by floodw aten durln•

::~d

n::,

L~u a nd

wH

not then ,.,-aired because of wartime mat• rl al1

she rta ..L

#ti

A,.,,,, s,,,, 11t 011 S,

Mrs. Adams, of · Louisa, was

Receives Juris
Doctor Degree

amon~ the 86 College of Law
~raduatcs who are the first to
rccl'IVC'

lhc juris doctor de-

gree from the University of
Kentucky .

ewe,. 1• Us J,fr 2-811 011

...~.,,.,.,,,.,,__

Commencement

exercise!

were held at 10 a.m Monday
al Memorial Coliseum .

Louisa

A graduate of the
High School, she received the

bachelor of arts degree from
Centre College in 1963 and

was awarded the William
Erne•t Memorial Debate A·
ward. Also at Centre, she was

George
Newton Chevrolet, Inc.
Main StrNI, Louisa

Phone 638-4558

a member of Senior Pitkin,
secretary of Pl Kappa Delta.
national forensic society, state

secretar) for the Kentucky
Methodist Student Movement,
and member of the Student
National Education Associa-

MRS. JAMES HAZLETT
Mrs. James Hazlett, nee
Sandra Adams, daughter of
Atty. Eldred E. Adams and

tion, and was on the Dean's
1ist her senior year.

Dr Hazlett has accepted •
position as a law clerk in th,

Court of Appeals at Frankfort.

Shop With Our Advertisers!
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-------------============;i Oldest
W. T. Fugitt, Co.'s
Citizen,
Claimed By Death

Congratulations Lawrence Countians
On Your 150th Anniversary
The Louisa Carpet Mills Takes This Opportunity To Congratulate The People Of
Lawrence County On Their 150th Anniversary Celebration Of Their County
July 2-8

Louisa Carpet Mills, Inc.
Louisa, Ky. Highbottom

Phone 638-4562

By GEORGE WOLFFORD
Big Sandy Edl1or
LOUISA - Even though the three~ay bridge is now free at Louisa, the
same crews which were used to twte
tolls are still in operation - directing
·tr~~c.people at work aren't the same.
The Kentucky Department of Highways
took over the responsibility from the
former owners when it bol!Rht thP
bridge for~$350,000. And the Departme!"
hasn't kept a set crew, but used dif•
ferent personnel.
Because of the unusual construction
of the span, any motorist entenng the
bridge cannot see from one entrance
to either of the other two . The crews
serve as flagmen, or traffic directors,
and keep cars from entering ~en a
large vehicle, .such as a truck, IS moving on the bridge.
Though the bridge was constructed
as a two-laner and two. vehlcl~ of
9.llndard size can pass (ptnched tight),
heavy trucks take up enough room to
limit the other lane. On the Kentucky

· side a red tight keeps traffic from enten,;g. The man in the tollhouse at the
center of the bridge turns the light off
and on whenever necessary.
.
But the force of habit of 65 years is
hard to break . All day long people pUll
up to the tollhouse and stop, holding
change out the window until the man
1n charge tells them "It's. free. "
Gail Mullins, Pikeville district engineer for the Kentucky Department of
HJghways, SaJd .he expects a sm.mar
arrangements will be necessary until
some complicated system of lights 1s
arranged or until the bridge IS repl~~-~partment. of Highways is CUI'·
rently engaged 1n a route-planning
study concerning changes to the bridge
or development of a new one. The study
IS expected to be completed .in September though review and public beanngs
will likely carry it past the end of the
year. Funding for a new bridge would
be strongly influenced by fmancmg
made available not only by Kentucky,
but by West V-1rgirua and by the U.S.
Bureau of Public Roads .

Welcome To Our
Birthday Celebration
W.

T.

(Squire)

Fugitt,

probably Lawrence County's
oldest citizen, was claimed by

death at his home Sunday
morning following an illness
of three months.

Mr. Fugitt, a beloved dtl-

Mr. Mose Painter, Vice-President Of The Carpet
Industry Expresses Bis Thanks And Appreciation
To All Who Have Been Cooperative In The Location
And Promotion Of the County's Largest Industry
In The Number Of Employees.

'Toll-Takers '
Direct Traffic

zen, was nearing his one hundred and one years when the
end t'ame at 3:15 o'clock.
Born Oct 3, 1867, at Adams, he was a son of the late

ne ~or~en ncatm Pernonncl ~or~iallJ
Invite~ f,coone lo Atten~ me ~cs~uicentcnnial

W. H . and Pcrmella Roberts
Fugitt. He was a retired farmer and had been a member of
the Gall11p United Methodist
Church on Rte. 2, Louisa, for

tclc~rntion In touisa JulJ

i, ~.

73 years. His wife, the former
Victoria aa11, died In l 9ij2.

Mr Fugitt, in addition to
his many contributions to his
community, wrote and had

published his autobiography
and presented copies to each
relative and friend, who at-

tended his tOuth birthday
celebration held October 3,
1967, at his Gallup, Ky. home.
Many Interesting t h I n g 1
happened during his long and
rich lifetime. The War BetwC<'n the Stato had cloaed
j~t two years before hil birth
•Q<I hl.s · life got underway
while the' strife of thil IIOO'rl •
. ble war ·was still stronr. Hh,
father w ... a p•rt of that wat
and aUo · seven of hJa el1ht
uncles were Union soldlen
and the other, was a Con:ted~
erate captain. He would admit
Ito having voted Democratic

~~~e

:: a;:::;1 ~a~ :;c~
9

1

~

1taunch Republican and tht.a

111111------=-=-=----- - - -----=-========--=====dl;:i"~~ates

back to

AW
on~crful Progrnm Is Being Plannc~ -Don't Miss It.

Garden Theatre
Phone 638-4814

PENNINGTON TRANSFER, STORAGE
For local and lonl dlatance

Ashland Area Business Review

movlnl, packlnl or 1tora1e
be ,ure to call Pftlnlnllon
Tranafer & Stora1e located In
Flatwooda. Phone 838,5371
for free e1tlmale on your next

Compiled & EdltN ly La-r ~ I Co.

movln1 job. They are a1enta

BLACK'S MARINELAND COMPANY
_..,....re

located at

• Marineland lo fairly
Bladt •
tudllll
1
: : : ~ ~~.:;, and
Rlcbltne, Cobia, Drlft·R·CN&
ho.- boata. Harrta Float
U
of flab
118
Boata. and man:,
te ~
1

ssn

=--~w::.1:0Aahu
a boat enthualut, don't
fall to their •lectlon of
Jhlnnlde outboard motora
TIiey ..., 111ppl:, the rt,ht
power tor any boat: the:,
an Cllliet. -,n,t...W, euabt...i powend and ..,_,
_.... II ~ to NII
• • boun at full tbnlUle.
'1'111117 are ..,.1y au-11c
a modal for ..,_,
....-. '1'11air a.dlaalal 6allr
to - - and

:,ou.;.

_. •ft

.-ue-

,.... , - _...

Ins

palnll. compound•. elr,
we In thla Re,,lew rttom•
mend, Black'a Marineland aa
the mN!tilll place for all boat
lovera of thu area. Drop In
for a chat with Mr. Joe Simmon&. the manapr. Belnl a
aportaman. he can ,tve you
a ,rftt deal of lnfonnation
and advt. on the bat 1:,pH
of equipment for :,our boatlnl
plH11Jre. You are certain to
find euctly what you want
at a price you wlll appreciate
and euy tenm can be ar•

boa~=-aaC::::,~UCh..,,.
the:,
1

Ile\W::-.::;:: :,ou · -nt In
ol boat

doll

UCb

f t ...,

let II for you

llodl, ~ u- '111e:, allo
Ill a ver:r
_.j,,.111e ac•
ltodl:
martne ~
_ , . mallltalll boall and
. . . . . to
....... ....,..s.
motor,,
IDdudllll

9"::

for G~yhound Van Lintt.
Mr. John E . Pennln1ton,
owner • a1ent, and hl1 1tatt,
have a total combined experience of 74 :,earo in the movtn1 and 1tora1e bu1lneu
The:, employ hl1hl:, 1kllled,
cattful worken and you can
be auured the:, will handle
your prized poaaNSlon in a
most careful manner
So
qualified, you need not be
afraid to allow tht. ~liable
company to move, pack, crate
or ,tore your moet valuable
articlN. The:, have the experience, tralnin, and equip-

ASHLAND OFFICE SUPPLY INC.

_._t. =•
=
9111111b' abelWII,

;!.,.i

The Ashland Radiator &
Weldlnl Co. located at 1942
Greenup In Ashland, phone
324-1040 1peclallze1 in complete radiator service Including reparinl, rttorlnl, roddin, and bolllnl out.
They have had :,eara of experience In radiator and cool·
Ing system work and feature
fast service with pick up and
deliver:, and full guarantee.
They 1peclalize in radiator
recorin, on all types and models of domestic or foreign cars,
trucb,
tractors, industrial
to increue porductlvit:, and
equipment, and en1ines that
profit, and shorten :,our work
have water cooled s:,stems.
houn. The:, have just the
The:, have one of the most
piece of equ.ipment you need
complete shops in this area
to 1ive maxu_num eervice for
specializing in radiator repair
a reasonable mvestment. Stop
and charge, are very reasonIn and ,ee all the new models
able. They ai..o pepair and renow on display,
We, in the Review iS&ue
most bi.jhl! recommend Davis
Farm Equipment Co. to our
readers. They have a fine
business reputation and are
known for their willingness
The Good News Book Shop
to always usist the customer.
, You can phone them at 324- ~v';~:'1
;;::n:be;~~
5533.
1666 ·
The:, have a very large
se! ection of religious books,
including
Bibles,
Sunday
cannot be equaled, and when school lessons, Vacation Bible
it comes to stereo, hi-fi, tape School information and suprecorder and recorded. music,
1
~;es~o~nt:~;;e;:~;
.:_~..:::: :~~~ :,our spiritual needs. They
Whal They Sell" . If you have also have the latest popular
never watched color TV on an
RCA or Curtis Matheis, you
11
are in for a real treat - colon
0
~!~:e1i°~~
are sharp and clear, and they
0
in~::
':;:~ bioare so easy to tune.

= . :;. .

:-s..:==.

DAVIS FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
,.rc1en

' Wllell Ill tbe mut,et for ,and
equipment muat
be built to wltbatand the
roup
- , t i : , Involved
In wortun, IL TbNe fine lines
are known for Naed cl,epend....... IH-IIU.
ab.lit:,, Hue the:, allo feature
'1'111!7 t.ture the ta....- a complete put and repair

Ba:,: .......,. a, Fann tmpUbe IUre and
1111 to o.,,f,
l'Um aim-t Co. located
Ill 1&11 Greenup Ill Albland.

'*

-i.

New Holland
llQ IDoJo _ ballers. mowtq
lllllddDes, rslt9, elr, u well
• l'ard and New Hollsnd
laWll and prdeD tractors.
Tllae -II-known brands
baft more than au.
i.ct.or:, in ewr:, wa:,.
To be efficient :,our farm
lmpllmml, ha:, tools and lawn

department..

,.... tnctora,

Be ,rupe and contact Davis
Fu:m Equipment Co. flrat
wben in the market for any
of the above. Just pbone 324Maa for Information, or otoi\
in at 2431 Greenup in Asbland
and let one al their representatives show :,ou the advanta,es al uainl their equipment

~!~!!~

TRI-STATE TV, APPLIANCE & FURNITURE INC.

!':.? :::

IIMfOI, and In Parumouth,

Trl-Sfa:llt TV-Appliance &
<lido. TIie:, are aulbari2ed Furniture caD furniab J'OU
and aer'rlce for BCA 11rith a complete Whirlpool or
lealai-. BCA. Whirlpool Ka:rta, kitchen with all
lla:rta, and Ama- built-in appliances, and the
M, and Curtla llathiea TV... variety of modeu, colon and
The:, alao feature • complele combinationa is really amaz.
Hoe of boomehold furniture in1, Yo11c may purchue the enBTinl room. dlnln1 room. bed- tire kitchen on their euy

=; :!:~e:::~~
U~

-llanc,s.

We, in the Review issue,
highly recommend Tri-State
purchue plan.
TV-Appliance & Furniture
Thia is the Jar1est TV and Inc. in Flatwoods and PortsAppliance center In the Tri- mouth to alf our readers. See
State """" · Thffl stock of RCA them first for all your needs
and Curtis Matheu TV'• You can phone them at 836'.
black an!f white or color 4101

- . ldtcben, Seal:, beddlns,
oeeaalonai pleeea - ewr:rthilll for the home.
If :,ou are Planntns on bu:,1111 a rdl-lterator, freezer,
wad>er, dr:,er, ran,e, dllh-

Since 1888 the

graphies of all the worlds
greatest religious leaders. You
will find that every well informed person does a lot of
religious reading, and through
readina: we can learn many
facts that we would not other-

~~~~e!~?~~\!A"!.~ in this Review, wish to

:1,.,8:!,U:, ~~:

pie in 11:utem K.entuck:,.
commend the Second National
dent banu In Eastern Ken- . 'n,e Second National Bank Bank for their banking polltuck:, , bu been sernn, and i. Eutem Kentucky's lar1est cies and their cooperation and
=-::=1o'::.e~ia = : : ~ ~::~~':/a.'7:t~ Interest In the people of Eastlt'entuck:,.

St

orTbrousb
the acUw Interest
1

wtth all mod>em faclllUes . It Bank !, and It's true. We sug~eeW branches to serve gest :,ou give them an opporRoad & H est;w'ood, Wheatly !unity to serve all your bankSouth
ood s Creek Pike ing needa. Stop In at the lo-

-

':,,.

In

downtown

Ashla.nd

~:nownK::t~c~y'. T;!;'e~an-~

known throughout this area
for quality coruitructlon and

:~~e:a::~:e~nC::~e~:e~~::
perience and equipment to
properly process any contract
they negotiate. They wlll as .. M.!:~~mer of 29th cation nearest you and dlscwa SUit with fmanclng where po1>Branch Mid
II Mayo your needs with the friendly slble, do :,our planning and
town Sboppin, : . ~ at Second NaUonal provide accurate estimates.
You name It and they'll

will Center.'

TRI-STATE OXYGEN COMPANY
' : The Tri-State Ox:,1en Com- and fill all t
rf
JaD:r la located at 1218 Green- tinllllahen ~
Ire ex- weldina equipment repairln1

i:

Id;;,•

plete otoclr.. of';
a comsorlos and auppll:. 1 acces.
u i,ou are In
weld
buafneaa or have
inl
equlpll)ejlt It i. toi,our own
vantaa,, i,, let
you~
with thu reliableac~~· n
Ashland Stop In
trm In
12
Greenu~ Ave and ~ ~~
be happ:, ~ diacuas w

We, In thu Business Review,
commend this firm for their
aervi,ce to the Tri-State area.
That I the Tri-State Oxy1en
Company In Ashland at 1218
Greenup Ave. You can phone
them at 324-9331. We recommend you 11lve them the
:portunlty to serve you. We
Ink YOU'il like them and we

l'ountalll IU, and the:, oell needa with :,ou. The:, ai:;~~

U:~rt::,: .!~~cO:ou

Ave. In A.ob.land, phone
114-1111 . Tbe:, are dlstrlbu1Dn for Lincoln Weldera,
Amaco and Lincoln Weldiq
m.etrodea, McKay Weldln1
products, Puritan equipment,
......._ ,rlndtns .U.C., •YIlnder producll Am:,..... Ox:,,en, H:,dropn, Nit- . Medical Q,<:,,en C0/2

IQ>

the

:!;

eo-.=!

co.

"No Job Too Larve Or Too Small"

bulcTbe:, are uphaU pavln,
-tnetora for street, reel,
dentlal and commertcal parklnl lots, trailer eourta, service
111au-. etc. There la a P'•t
dloal ol *111 required to apply
~properly and when :,ou
~ ....... 4ollll 10II WAI

: . bestend available so that It
ure for J'eara. When
:,ou contact Ashland Asphalt
Pavtn, Co. Im any work you
can bs aasured of an expert
lob. Tilt. Nlllable f1nn
advlae :,ou on the pr
:::'
and lhlclmea acco:
x
:,our requ!n,ment Tb I
do resurfactn, ~ ::.:
The,- will a1ao complete ~ contnct Oil ..hedu• and
r
don't haw lo
or be:r:
COUntal""*, .. \beJ oUtr

i!:

-11.

bu~.:~ •• authorlttd dealers
for Pascoe and Shenango preen1ineered metal buildines.
These building, are available
at a low cost in any 1lze or
1hape and are fut and easy
to erect They are more than
2,000 different slzea and custom desl1na to fill any re-

:::::pt,

ASHLAND ASPHALT PAVING
InsThe
°':'":~t ~ ;
Q,-up Ave. In Ashland,
with a P - at 100 Greenup
Aft. Ill Allbland, and the No.
Z..plant Oil UII U at C.tletts-

ASHLAND FABRICATING & WELDING

&Ill NIESEL VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

prompt, courteous aervice.
In thu Review issue we
lake Ire•! pleasure In h;lhl
recommend! 111 the
Y
As ha! Pa
Ashland
p l
vin, Company to
our many readen. For com
plete Information and price
eatlmates on your next pavln,
~· Just phone 324-3185 In
,illand. Or, stop In at the
o ce at 2528 Greenup and
k to th- friendly folks
solve :rour

:lk
pa~";.:';!..;'."

ASHLAND TERMITE & PEST CONTROL CO.

wise know.

f~e~:::::0:t

11
;:~~~~~~B:0! ~!~ !~
1436 Winchester Ave. in Ashland and let them help you.

;;:ys:i~;E;~;~J~

;!~;

!;::e::'.'actly what you want

tie!~c:~~n:i'!!:i'a, : :

o;o;,:

!~et~fue~:~~ou!;~
otera. It i. lnexpenalve, and
poasiblllties are
The AohiAnd Bicycle Center
located al 2140 _ 29th St. s
Ashland, phone 324-2202 'of'.
fera an unlimited aelection of
fine bicycles, Imported and
domeatlc. They feature ouch
well-known nameo u America
Eaale, Vi.ta, Nlahlkl, Bianchi,
Kaikhott, Llbertu, Roold and
Unlcsporta . They alao have the
tine Rupp Mlnl·Blkee, lncludInc parla and acceaaorlea. A.oh.
Illa« B1qc1' ~11i.r II lua9ll'A

:~~~:.~".9'

& Pest Contro l, points out

bedbugs,

~::~!!~~:es~
1

: ; t ~ y D::::.e : : : : r:
manager of .A5hland T e·m ite

water

bugs, ants,

silverfish, carpet beeUes, fieas,
mites, ticks, spiders, bees,
hl::nestqsu,·,rrewaspls,s,b~~es
. ,minosvqaw~-·uu.:,
t oes, snakes, e tc., for restaur
ants, m ote ls, groceries, grain
elevators, dairie1t, institutions,

==

:;.,!i~~:;!u!"'p:!~c:::. ;.';; ~~:, pr:~~ ~:,
work carries a conditional without o bligation.
guarantee with .periodical inAshland Termite &

You are invited to drop in
any time and browse around.
We, in this Review wish to
commend the Good news Book
This wholesale meat pac k Shop for their servic"" to tb.e
Ing house at 1143 Greenup
religious organizations in the
3
:;~, i~~~~~~ ~::: d e!~:
Tri-State area.
ers, hotels, restaurants and
instituUons with the best of
meats, as well as frozen foods .
This distributor of fine
meats provides regultt service
qulrement. Some of the out- to their customers at reasonstandmg features of Pascoe able prices. These products
and Shenango metal bulldlngs are sold at leading markets
are : low upkeep
,termite in this section and you can alproof, weatherproof, water ways be assured of their qualtight, durable, sale and at- ity and flavor. All products of
tractive with clear span wid- this concern are FederaJ inspected and approved. The:,
ths up to· 140 feet.
Meade Construction Co
features a Pascoe or Shenango
building for farms, commercial or industrial purpose:!t.
Topping - Christian , located
They have all sizes available
and w ill advise you on the one at 2431 Winchester Ave. In
which best suites :,our needs. .A5hland, phone 325-4774, fea We, In this Review, highly tures fine carpeting and rug1 ,
recommend th.ls outstanding custom and ready made dra·
construction firm to our many perles to beautify your home.
readers and 1u1111est you take A top selection ol fabrics in
:,out bulldln11 prol!lems to a riot of colors awaits your
them. That's Meade Coruitruct- selection for home, ottlce,
lon Co. in Cattlettsbura. You club, hotel or apartment. All
can phone lh<,m at 739-4614 these fine items are on disfor lnfonnatlon and price play at their 1how room. This
ts a complete carpeUn1 and
eetlmatee .
drapery service. Their expert

:':!:1'U:.~

~rl::~~:.":
We , in Uus Review highly
recommend Ashland Termite

P est

~~~~;:;~~
r=~H:£; Fa~7:~!n:;1e;~;:;!!
including rats, mice, roaches, work f or :,our property.

EMORY GILLUM WHOLESALE MEATS, INC.

co.

rece ntly co m pleted their new of the cu,tomers they serve
addition wh.ch houses a new by providing the finest meat

cutting room and beef coole r
that has been inspected a nd
approved by both F ede ral and
State author ities, and ls considered the most modem in
Eastern Kentucky.
Beef, pork and allied meat
products are carefully ,raded
as ,to qua lity and freshness
befor e the:, are shipped . They
also provide processing for
home freezers .
This distribu ti ng company
has always held the In terest

products available along with
w cellent service.
R emember the name, Emor:, Gillum Wholes.ale Meats
if :,ou desire fine quality
mea ts.
We, in this Review l.ssue,
want to compliment them upo n the valuabLe service the:,
are rendering the surrounding
communities and we recom·
mend their products to :,ou.
F or w holesale orders ju,t
phone 324-3 194.

TOPPING - CHRISTIAN

ASHLAND BICYCLE CENTER

~=

This firm is located at 515-

hasn;,e
c:::: !!!\~~~ee~e:"~~:~.~:o: : ~i::;; Y
1
stationery and unusual gifts the control of termites and all and often requires devising
If you want. information on types of pests in resideQtial. unusual methods of trea tcommerical, institutional and ment, because termites w ork
religious books, or 11 you are industrial buildings. All work almost entirely under cover
in need of Sunday School !es- is performed by fast efficient, and much damage is done be·
sons, religious articles, or professional operators, that fore being discovered. Regu-

MEADE CONSTRUCTION
Meade Conatruction Co. is
located In Catlettsburg, phone
739-4614. This firm is well

=.,~;::~.: ~

In lndutrial development, the
bank bu joined with loc:al
llanka to brtn, • better ecoaia,,atc ellmate to thu area
and brlq lnduatr:, that

1ervice

GOODNEWS BOOKSHOP

Tri-State TV- Appllance & wuher or an:, other major aP:1'llrnllure II localed on Aqi.1- pllance, be 111re to ,ee their
.Mee . . . Ill J"la~ . . _ aenlent •lectima fin&.

"America's lest Paint Value"

Thia 11 the palnt1n1 time of coat coven almoal any 1ur- Mohawk , Cororlf"t ,Painter
yearl The Mar:, Carter Paint face . It will not water apot, and Maaee and the:, provid e
& Wallpaper Store at 828 come, In a wlde ran1e of I compliPte carpet ae rvice, In ·
Wlncheoter Avenue In Ash- fully teet colon. Mar:, Carter clud ln1 free stlma t.a, expert
land, phone 325 -4244, feature
a complete line of palnla 1lou enamel for Interior or lnstal!A tlon (I ndoor & out·
exterior use, flat wall flnlah , door ), wall to wall tacklela
palntera' auppllea and tooi.
Mary Carter', Rol-eu Su- aklyd flat wall flnl1h ; all carpe tl n1 and all on bud1et
per One-Coat houae paint theae are ,val!Able In wh ite t.erma with low bank rate .
We, In th l• Re vie w h l1hly
1lve1 protection ln half the or a varlet:, of pule! coloro
time, with half the mat.rrlal1 They can cu.tom mix any recommend thl• f loe lltore In
A.ohland to a n our frlendo .
and cula tho coat of palntln1. color to 1ult :,our ta1te.
The Mar:, Carter Paint & F or information about paint,
Mar:, Carter floor palnla for
furniture .
Interior or exterior floora 11 Wallpaper Store alao haa • wallpaper or carpet phone
We, In thlo Review wi.h to tou1h, Iona wearln1, and one complete line of carpela by 32S-4244 .
compliment Pennln1ton
Tranafer & Stora1e upon
their fair dealln11• and their
efficient methods furnl1hed
to the people in thl1 area and
They are located at 3321 service, becauae the:, are f ire ncapea, mall boxes,
for provldinl a complete aer.
equipped with the IA!eat type it.and. and other ornamental
vice with undivided reaponal- Greenup A.venue In A.ohland, of portable equlpment and
Iron itema The d l,nlfled
blllt:, re,ardleu of the loca- phone 324-5255 or 325-7205 much of their work b handled
1impllclty a nd charm added
Tht.
firm
apeciallzes
In
comtion anywhere In the nation.
right on :,our Job, uvln1 to your home or busl neu
plete weldlnl service and much lost time in tran.port- place by orna mental iron, wUI
features one of the be9t equip- ln11 broken machinery. All give :,ou • lifetime of enjoyped ahopa In the Tri-State work 11 guaranteed and will men t and pleuure.
Area with both portable and alway, receive the same
We, in thu Review h lllhly
1hop facllltlea available.
prompt attention, whether recomme nd Aohiand FabriMan:, of the bualneu men lar1e or 1mall.
ca ti ng & WeldJng of Aobland
and farmen ol thi1 area offer
Allh!And Fabricatlna & wel- for thei r service, a nd p rothe hl11hest praiee for the d ing is the custom manufact- du cts to all our frlenda . Phone
build hydraulic bumper,
work done in their 1hop. urer of beautiful ornamental 324-525S or 325-7205, Mr
floor, hand and bod:, Jacka.
However1 a Job does not have iron producla . They can sup- V inson Lay ma n, the owner,
The AJihland Radiator &
to be brought Into their shop ply gates, fences, ,rills, bal- w lll be pleased to give you
Weldln1 Co lo one of the
to receive their attention and conies, columns, hand ra lla , any information or estimate..
leadera In this area and Is
patronized by man:, dealers
and garages. They are di1tributors for leading makes of
radiator cores and radiator
The new 1972 Volkswagen steering resporuie plent y of . t rain ed mechanics to prompt.
parts and offer the customer
high quality, dependable ser- is recongnized the world over get-up-and-go, lots of head 1:, service your car.
as one of the 11reatest motor
vice at reasonable prices. We
and leg room, drinks gu by
If :,ou need a 2nd c:ar for
car values of today. Dollar
are happy to recommend them
the cups instead of gallon- th e wife, look over their seto you and suggest you stop for dollar you'll find the and still priced UNDER 2,000 . lecLon. P rices are low, mod.el
Volkswagen will give yo11
in at 1942 Greenup in Ashland
You' ll find the sa les person- choice is good a nd their used
and have your radiator clean- more styllnll, Nfety , comfort
and efficiency of operation
nel and management here cars are clean a nd recondited and checked today. You
BIii
Niese)
Volkswagen
Inc.
courteous
and accommoda t- ioned .
can phone them at 324-1040.
S top in anytime for a free
Remember, a clogged or leak- located at 2119 Greenup in ing, and they will be happy to
ing radiator can cause your Ashland, phone 324-6193 , is show you the ad vantage of d emonstra tion drive at Bill
engine to over-heat and cost your factor:, authorized deal- owni ng one of the new 1972 Nieeel Volkswagen Inc locatyou hundreds of dollars in er In this area for these little Volkswage ns. Another thin g ed a t 2119 Greenup, or phone
beauties. Stop In and test to remember - iheir service them at 324-6 193.
repairs.
drive one • you' ll be shocked department features skillful,
We, in the Revkew, high]:,
at their performance - quick experience
and
specially r ecommend them to you.

ASHLAND RADIATOR &
WELDING COMPANY

II.lei. and aU the
Wile In need of any office
th color eoordi· equlpnmlt or aupplln, :,ou
....... al 1100 • 11111 S. Alli- - : : '
and eaecu· will find that Aahland Office
..... .,._. IK-llft. "- a 1111
Suppl:, ha& the hi.Ihm quall11
....... U... fll amee funllOftlee Suppl:, t:, 1n all ltema al the moat
111n. _ _ . . and
fla1l7 qualified to umt :,ou attractive prices.
11 .,._itM oftke plan·
. .lla'laC ~ t a n . addllll with
We, In thu Review laue.
_ . _ , dupllmton and
llldudllll complete de- hllhl:, recommend .Mhland
...... .....,..... llllldll-.
and la:,ouL 'l1le:, are pre- Office Supply Inc. to all our
n 11 -ual that :,our pared to _,,. you In the readera. Phone 324-2179 for
,.._ - t the - - tlafador:, manner and an:, Information or for a conalble _ . . - becaUN
that the problem 1ultation reprdin.l :,our office
...,._ 11 ludaad b:, will :;'wbat :,ou need can be reed- plana. You will be pleaaed
_ . . - . Herem':. line II:, and •tllfae1,arll:, aolved with their courteous, friendly
~ b:, a \'lalt to thll office supply service. Or, stop In at 2100
c111111, cllaln. oafa. cablnetl, store.
29th S. Ashland.
'111,e Allllanll Ollloe

MARY CARTER PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

ment to do an oulltandlnl
job economlcall:, and In the
ahorteat poaalble time wheth·
er tt'1 acrou town or acrou
the nation .
Pf'nnln1ton
Tranafer
&
Stora1e have the late.t, com •
plelely modern equipment
and they can auure you of
careful
In all kind, of
weath~r Their van• are pad·
ded and enclosed, 1lvln1 you
added protection of :,our

d ecorators w ill ass lst you in
selections to blend w ith :,our
d ecor and gladly show :,ou
samples.
T oppin, - Christian prices
are most reasonable and i t
w ill pay you to call on th em
before buying ca r petin, or
ha vi ng drape r ies made. The y
handle only the finest qua lity
goods, and their expert workmanship cannot be excelled .
Here you will f ind such famous names ln carpeUng as

Wunda Weave, Lees and Philadelph ia in hercuJon, nylon

woel a nd acrile n
Their complete draper:, ser vice is devoted to window
beauty, d esigned, made to order , and installed by experts.
We, in this R eview Issue
a r e glad t o compliment Topp ing . Ch ristia n on their f ine
se rv ice and p roduc ts Beautify
y our home n ow b y ca ~
325-4774 , or stop In at 2431
Winchester A ve. in Ashland .

JIM FANNIN MOTORS
Toyota • Lincoln • Mercury • Comet • Cougar - Capri • Montego

u the adult ll1ht-wel11ht headquartera in the Tri-State atta,
featurln1 5 and 10 apeed
models.
There are numerotu: modela
for bo:,1 and 1lru to omall to
ride a 1tandard olze bicycle.
l:xpert repair work on all
modela lo done without delay
and price. are reuonable.
The:, cordially lnvlle you to
vlalt them the next time you
are 1n Aahland. We recommend btcycllnr for your
health and A.ohland Bicycle
Center for your bicycle. Remember their location, 214029\h St. S . Ashland You can
pho"' \hf Pl .,

au-aaoa.

Jim Fannin Moton ls 1~
cated on Ar11lllite Rosd In
Flatwoods, phone 838-3501.
They are factor:, authorized
salee and service tor the complete line of Toyota .
Treat yourae11 to a ride in
a new 19'12 Toyoto - "The
Perfectiontst Car" - and you
will a11ree that it ls the hottest
import •lnce the late '!SOs.
Motor Trend Ma11azlne hailed
the Toyota u "the topa In the
field" - milea ahead of Ill
compeUUon. It is acclaimed
the atron,eot atructuaUy of
any automoblle in lta clau,
with a heavy lf\JAlle oteel
body, cuahloned In rubber
Wllh tiv. ~.._ inelllbl,-.. U

you eet your hands on a Toyota, you'll never let 10!
Stop by anytime at J im
Fannin Motors In Flatwoods
for a free demonstraUon drive
In the beautiful Toyota fourd oor sedan with a ninety
horse-power motor. They feature the lowest priced hard
top in America with either
four speed or automaUc transmil5ion available. B:, all
means, see the Toyota Land
Cruioer, the four wheel drive
honey Ulat goe.s anywhere and
seets eeven comfortably. It
cornea with the popular soft
top, hard top, station wa1on,
and short wheelbue pick-up
tr11ck. Theae To;rotas b~ve 1~

speed forward and two In
reverse. J im Fanni n Motors
is a l.so your au thor ized salea
& service for the fi ne Llncoln.
Mercury, Com e t . Coupr and
Capri, unbe lievalby smooth
and qu iet cars from LincolnMercury. Drive one
Juat
once - and y ou 'll know why
they a.re known as ·~e quiet
ones''.
We, in t.hi1 Re, view, are
pleased to recommend Jim
Fannin Motors for their fine
can and service to t.h l.s area.
Stop in at Arllilllte Road In
Flatwoods and see the Toyota
- the best of them all. U :,ou
can't come lo juat phone ess...
3001.

....

THI IIO sANDY HIWS

,

,c!d It, 1n1

--1o,,. our mountains, but we are losing them.
•
rf"L....
o,•L-r
Side o-r
tnp
.I.. ,re
1,IW
..,

s

WW

Wt. - : . :

An 0Den letter

ooi::: .:.

We love our mountelno, but •~ wloh - - would be1
are looln, them.
,in wban I 111ft off, (When
Thia II an open letter ad· I leove oll.) I wloh
dreeoed mainly to my fellow• more arUculate would -::•

-

:·=.:

~~:;ce~"':~~ oomethlftl 1to a,_
allo oddreeoed to th- lnbmPI·
pie Jlvln, In the hundred table rock, wrtla _,.thin&,
oqu•~ mlleo of the coal boa,. not for but -lnol. theN -

:::n '!!"! -...':":.t

:::11;:u~~':"'~:dl:1 ~ :
· It II addreaed to all
- l e everywhere who haft
coal or mlnerol wealth b'ln&
within lllrlp-or open mine dllteMe of the aurface of the
earth
Our Bl& Sindy Ne- prlnla
1 ,ood many nice leUen. but
now • different kind of loller
la In order. Thll II not• nloe
l•tter. Rather, It la an anlr)'
i.tter bul I'll ,......ntee II to
lie 1niereoun,. 11'1 lhe klad al.
Jailer one teell like wrttbll
after a trip tbroUlh the Nim
of "-lachla,
· I have rad • few arUelel
• tbe e o n ~ OIII' ""8·

::"18.::.:::.':1!"..ud
au:!."';
I ..ve

their=~·=·
lllrtb:

pie who sift
::ure~ . . : al.
rllhla and theN pll.....,. of
,-urceo who daotrO)' ewr)'
,-urce In order to pt at •
quick profit on - ·
Thia ,rave)'al'CI _....,, 1h11 oterk land - tbll dOOIIIII•
day ~ p e e:apendln& all
around ,. llftO • ,ood ....
of • counlr)' cuned by Ila
mineral -Ith. TbNe lllrlpmJnen are la)'IIII bare Ille
foundallo•• of the world,
the roota of the ..-.,tabla,
the bare baN al. our llvlDI,
pd no
live with•
out Ila co"""' ol. flNb. The
nude and denuded mudallla

-1--

:...~-=

.::.=:!

::.:.~~ ==:.:
de9ertad

eart11,

(ad -

did)

undar1lln a

t11ia ...,_ _ , . •
1111 ._. tba ownurnad
eart11. W.U. at laMl - ,._,. ..,_.... -wlad and
haft .. trllftl 11D 11w .. ..... ol.a ._. _tr,'lllle.
- wllat prtatlDe . _..11. . la
Of - - · t haft our

lDal. aft OIII' , . _ la
.,._ la fnDI of
- fnDI ..... Oar...__tieaol.daDJatlODud
- - of~.....
.I haft llllard ill IIIJ' Uad -1 - - ' • but

ealleand•tlttoo,butlhaw

-1 mlDad ID atllar Wll78
and I do bow !bat - , b
-11111!_.daep~
............... lllal :,OU don't
haft to raYlab the countr7 to

=:= =,: ::.i: eec

there lo an abundance of ilre•
wood
to be 1otten
eloew e~.
Aa another
comparlaon,
It •
like planlnl down and deatroyln1 • valuable and anti·
que table, Inlaid with all type•
of valuable wood, In order :
recover • paper-thin layer
1old leaf under the veneer.
M.chanl•ed otrlp-mlnlnl lo
mechanized vandalloml TheM
modern and money-hun.,,,
operaton! They are makllll •
wlldem- out of what WH •
wlldemea of beaut)' and •
cornucopia of wealth. Tber
are loyln1 bare the founda•
Ilona of the world and tbe
deeolallon the)' are leavtnt
behind will not aupport life.
And neither party, the oper•
aton or the loaen, have •
moral rl1ht to do thla. The
,te-rdahlp I• temporary. Tbe
ownenhlp of land pa_. from
parent to offllprlnp, from
party to party, or from band
to hand, or tenure of the land

~

~

Y':~

com•

~":.".:..17'~

:a

~-=~ !::C!"

~:e:::,e,::

DORAN'$ GIFT SHOP

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINES
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
GARDEN & LAWN EQUIPMENT
GIFTS - POWER TOOLS - HAND TOOLS
2010 • 29th. Street, Ashland Ky.
Phone 324-3813

:::t1m::r:::i.~ns of ollll·
But it took these earlier
generations a long time to Improve or to scar or mar their
inheritance. They worked
with the mattock and the axe
and a crude plow and, except
by fire, any adverse effect
they had on the land was
generally slow in coming. But
things have moved along.
Now, under modern machint:,ry, the sun can rise today on
a green and pleuant land and
rise tomorrow on a wretched,
wrecked,
and
plundered
wuteland forlornly echoing
to IIB last trainload of coal.
And the late owner, the descendant of the fint setUen,
is left stranded and hungry at
the end of the world. Or he

AUTO PARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF NEW PARTS
& FACTORY REBUILT PARTS
• Borg-Warner
• Autolite
• Mcauay Norris

e

thouundo of acreo marked by
their
deepmoot
and lndellbla
tracko
d over
of the boundry
~n haven't - n a trH bll
lllOUlh for • man to hantr
hlmoelf on If be wanted to.
Our llvln,
from the
ourfllce of the land, the upper
thin few feel not the bed of
rock that underll .. the coal.
Yet tbeee 0 peraton, If they
could, would convince you
that Iba underbeddlntr rock
(or obale. or cloy, or al.ale, or
whatever) II dormant fertile
IIOII, awalUntr llince creation
the NedUme and hal'VNI, a·
waltlDI the tiller and the Ned
and the 1111D and the air and
the ralno. Tb- operaton
would make )'OU think they
wve PQ'ln& you for the prlvll9dte of lllkln& the cover off
an IDcredlble rlchn- of 1011.
The truth i. that after the)'
are ....,. the aeuon wlll return, bat In vain. Tbe barvell•
tJm,, will be empty and the

-rm

thi::.:=:..!:1o:!:

ATKINS HARDWARE

1,

ttan enou1h out
- ) ' hai:..!:uon to Nlebl ..h
~=If m•1•rly elaewhere
H • otronpr In • otranp
lond - or to poy hi• fore to
the welfare office.
They are not juol lndul1ID1
In wanton wHte In the wo~
they are extroctln, • lot o
coal In 1h11 country . Thi• la
oheer vandall1m It II like
burnln1 a valuable palntln1.
(No let me refralm the com ·
parl~n .) It'• like throwln1 an
lrreplacable
ond
pr,cel•-.:
palnUnl In Ila antique ~n
prlcelea frome, Into th• hlr:
lo pt an hour• heat w e

their
at 11. You don't have to
dellroY the tllnilll table to place, but not tbla -lped
rock
_
not
in
•
thouund
aad mule mture llinp after eat the calte.
:,ftn. and never In mortal
time will ii d ..lnteple Into
lhe dellro)'bll angels haft d=~
b)' hundreds of acre. • day, tbe C)'Cle that eventually
stz-,p min.inc encroaches on
bea"';"~~n
our beauty spoil and our till·
able land. TbGe operato,.. are
deotroyln, all of the land's re- : : F ~ d ~ : : ~ ~ r 2 . ~
llOurces to make • quick dollar
on • single raource. They
d:~cep!:~.:~!~
toke everylltln,. Rather, the
tragedy i.s that the)' toke no- ouch u bein, loot or treed by
tblnl but the coal and d ..tro,. a bear you can at leut ap.
everythin, else in taking it. preclate the scenery, but no
Tbey destroy mountainl and one loot In the broken landiicape theoe minen leave bebind wll1 apl)ftcla1e it. You
can't enjoy acenery on an em•
pt)' otomach.
These atrip-mlne operatonl
Tbey are laying bare the founGifts For Every Occasion - Yam Knittint
elations of ~ world and the
desolation they are leaving
Supplies - Permanent Flowers - Philatelic
will not support life. Someone, in respondtng to thiSupplies - Bluegate Candles - Glassware
letter, may say, "These hllla
were never good for anythin1
Ceramics - Fashion J-elry
anyway." I answer, 'They
Leather Accessories
were g ~ enough to nourilh

2026 • 29th St., Ashland, Kentucky
Phone 324-4703

7Uot

1~j

toothOla and - 4 - . th•
Umber and ewr)' .,..nadhe:
th• wtld life ~ - · : - •
Jut man wo:1: "":~ enoulh
oUck of kin nr I Ume hll
to
on~ ••fleoh or •
emlcl•:-i
: , enou1h for
lump
le ,..ve marker.
bll appropr "n . demonatraled
We areJ""I I mpll1hed form
In Ila m ...:: will do for a
what
t oome of thdollar. no ye raton would
:trip
bel:': that the ter•.: Gardeno of Babylon opr•
: . up their traceo. On recent
trlpo I have p&ed •dly at

::u:...:-

po:W,L coal lnieb II buohed.

g

...... •
1,.1. I nin

• AC
• Champion
• Standard

• Blue Streak Ignition

PHONE 606-324-4195
Your BANKAMERICARD Welcome Here

BAILEY AUTO SUPPLY

2200 GREENUP AVENUE

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

~

...~:;'n;:::.ui!e. ~~:;
to profane, • deoecrate · .the
land becauoe he, temporarily,
hu • title deed lo it. No one
hu • clear title to land, any·
way, In aplte of what tbe ab·

e

~~ ;!.C:::'.' :1;: i::..

rf"he
Dollar side
.J..

e

Ille mineral rl1hte In ... tom
Jtentuck)' _ , . ~cq~d;:":.,:';
otealth . (S~t!!'~rd~or theft. )
vei t~e older pneratlon
wi";~Y• .::d their mlnerol rl1hto
l1hto not only to the coal
~rt oll IH and •II mlnerel1)
f:r fifty ~to an acre could
not foroee th• deoUtuUon
that ION hand In hond with
moclt,rn mlnlnl, Fifty cento on
acre! Even the buyen had no
Idea of the ma1nltude of the
ber1aln . A 1ood many of the
orl1lnal ownen, many of
whom could not read, thou1ht
they were merely • • 111 n I
coal rl1hll when, u • matt.er

::i •

, 0 hundred or oo
mechonlcol beh•·
mouth thot 1redy men ore
bulldln1 to move mountain:.;
Ia there an emer1ency r:::'ay
b)' which my townomen
eacapeT
The little 1rou!ldho1 , dll·
1ln1 IUI burro, Hked , " M•~;
om I deep enou1h ?" " I don
know, ,on, how deep .. •~.e
you?" "About el1ht feel
I
don't know ion, your 1rond ·
doddy wH down olxleen fee t
durlnl the Depreo1lon and
they 101 him"
Back to the mine, Out.aide of the quick dollar fa ctor
let uo look at aome of th e

:;:.',

:OJ.:

~:i;:.::::n:.~ . ;~~= : ~
rp,~ ~

-.,nd ar,ument In favor ot

I

to forel1n countrl::e.':h:':.
their bo0mln1 f•c~lr producte
In turn , e,cport th to under·
to the United 8 ~ wun 'I IO
oell our l•~;-1At'1 try .,.in
1ood , ~Hllllatel the otudy of
(2) It ec
M II uncoven
1eololY beca;;, But th• rock
the ~~ck :~~e 'end 1eolOIY la
11 In ••• bot ~ct oclence, Ilka
• rathe r a r • been demon poetry . It ha! can come u
otnted th•\1r (on It, not
neor on po I Y It not writ,.
"off' ' It, read n~exi rnon , but
ln1 It ) a~ t~e my family . (3 )
It won't •• Id polltlcal code :
~.tu"":,"' •,;;::or belonp theo
- '.l'o t e
I to belor>P the

communltl• of the ever recurrlnl probi.ma of beu.er
roada, better achoola, •nd bet.
ter churcha , Alter the l>Or,1t.
latlon ,,_ there aren't Ill)'
problem,,,
Strip . mlnlnll That ••
ohould ever have lived to ,._
such a frlvlloua and voln use
of the land U th la letter oi,.
poeeo prov-. then Lot u, •n
lie down In front of the bull.
dozer of pro,,_.
I
With thla, my letter -111<.
the ,..een land - la flnlati.d,
Tom Wo tlace
27111 Minot Annuo
ClnclnnaU, Ohio 40U>a

of fact, noterlzed fact, they ~r;••:h~tEfee;tu~re;•~o~f{•~tr~lp~m!l:n~·~·~
·T~o~th
:'.:_"!_
eAf~"i.,~:~.~~rl=p·=m=ln:ln:I:
, =to~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1 1vln1 up their hold on their ;n;';
' (;;l~)M;u;c;h~of~th;;e~coe~I;'°"=•~•~po~,la;;;.; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;..._ _ _ _
entire
property, lock, atock
and berrel.
Promlae and undentandlnlll
and title deeda Hide, I ,peak
for the vut majority of the
people when I aay that moot
of them feel the way the
writer of thla Jetter feell. vie
don't care 11 the atrlppen
could leave our beautiful
albeit abruptl)' upotandlnl
hllla to the leveln- of an
SERVING THE TRI-STATE AREA
Illlnola prairie, then cover the
UNIVERSAL WATER coNOmONHS
are• with ooll .. rich, alx
feel u that prairie ooll once
w~ and render It u luoh u
the acr.. In Callfomla'• Im.
perlal valle)'. We otlll don't
want It that way. We love our
mountalno and we are loath
to loee them. But we are 1,,..
Ina them.
. l write ur,entl)', >.. •
Ive of tbla oectlon there I• •
FAIRBANKS. MORSE HOME WATlR SYSTEMS
opeclal reuon wby my letter
la urient. Have evacuation
WHOlESALi & RET All
SALES & SERVICE

,_,_,_::a:,

1

TRI-STATE PUMP & SUPPLY
CHLORINATORS & FILTERING
MINERALS - FREE WATER ANALYSIS

t,at-

f1:.':1=::.":rd~:;..';'\~:~

Complete Field Service On All

0

may have to run oomeday for
their llveo on abort notice, for
for the drl1Hn1 record• of
aome deep wella obow • five
or olx foot vein of coal under

Submersible & Jet Pumps

2503 CENTER STRUT

~;~:~th:'~:~o=~·an~:~ much of Lawrence County.

;:{:f;YOJ:~i~:~·c!;:~ ~I.t;~Thae~ver~•~I

-

Domestic

Type

Repairs on Jet & Submersi'ble Motors

CATLETTSBURG

PHONE 739-6233

b~u~n~dr~edD~f
.~1Gd~oiwn~dj0i===B==O=iV=S==1n==:==~1.=n=~k~=Ab~~~o==u=t~';=l;o=u===~
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Ai:::
bu had undisputed title lo
the land. And certainly one

e

be

O

,.,

I ·

. ..

•

or two generations, no matter
bow sreat the temptation for
profit (Much of this coal i.s
stoking the boomuoa econb
mies of West Germany and
Japan .) or the crying need or
Ille dire emergency, has Ute
authority or the moral right
to destroy utterly "God's
green footstool." U we destroy
God's green footstool we have
a god with muddy feet.
In case you don't know II,
further refinements are on the
way. These strip-mined moun·
tains ~des can be made more

HAGER MOORE

:~:!\~:!·~i~

ys:~;:v:~ 1::a~
after it had been stripped
back until the overburden was
too heavy to be ploughed
away? That's when augermining is a process expecially
planned, it seems, to spill
more mine acid into our pois·
oned streams flowing through
a land already beginning to
die of unquenchable thirst.
After auger-mining, the parentheses (the pillars) of coal
that are left look like snag
teeth hanging in the skull of
a dead earth. A skull witb
broken teeth grinning out at
dead emptiness. The evil that
men do lives after them _
forever.
lo It any wonder tbat modem man feela himself frustrated and diolnberlled? The
earth'• irrepla'cable resources
are being uoed up faat enough,
but destroying the land to get
at the coal iJ, addln1 lnault to
Injury. These opera ton are
doing more than stripping and
boring-out coal. They are dl11lng the ll'ave of a society and
a culture. Throu1hout the
world the laat two 1eneratlona
of men have riven thia earth,
their home, the wont beallnc
It hu taken from all procedtn1 1enerattona of men _
1ince Adam. u a half dozen
1eneratlon1 before uo had
been auch wutrela I wouldn't
be wrlt1n1 and you wouldn't
be reodln1 It. After tourln1
P•rta of wrecked Appalachia
I muot aay that strip mlntn1
certainly leaves Its depth of
Imprint. It leavea the landscape wearin1 a &hutly,
apocalyptic look, ond I uoe
HapocalypUc" •• torebodlna
lmmJnent disaster or final
doom. Strjp mln1n1 1enerally
leaves the land as dead u the
moon.
Back to the Henry Georie
truth that all land titleo can
be troced to • queatlonable
transaction, a IOOd man, of

ISYOURBESf FORM
OF CONSUMERPROIECilON.
1. He's got to keep you happy.
To &row In hi• buolnesa, thl1 Dod!le Boy'• !lot to keep you aat11tled.
Not becau1e of any laws. But because he wants to. He llkea people. And be llkff to
aer.. them. He proftt1 by aatlsfyln!I people. That'• why he went Into thl1 bualn-.

2. He wants you to come back.
And the belt way to aell you another Dod&e 11 to make aure J'OU llke the Int one.
That's why be', determined to &Ive you a &ood deal now and &ood IUTice after the ale.
1
1bat'1 not to aay be 1 perfect. But when he ian' t, he wants to know about It. So be caa.
·
make It rt&ht. And since he takes a personal Interest In buUdln&
aooct, Jon&· term relatlonahlpa with bis cu1tomen • ••

3.He's standanl ~ent on
every new Dodgelle sell.
like this Dodgel\)Jara.
We think you ' ll like thl1 bl&, atrona Dodae
that's been completely re1tyled thh
yeer. Eopectotly with our &reat
alr-condltlonln& deel on 1'01.,.
Cu1tom mode.I,. S.. 111 aooa.
Get tok.nowua.

~
DEPEND

Dodge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

MOORE MOTORS, INC.
U.S. RT. 23
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

DNTHE

DODGE
BOYS

Dr. L. N. Plummer
to leave department
at semester's end

Louisa Carpet Mills
Dedication and Open
House, Slated Friday
Open hOUH and ribbon cul·
~ he lhe order of Ille
day In Lawrence Counly Fri·
day when the Louiaa Carpel

)11111 open the doon of a 1 5
million dollar planl lo lhe
public from 10 :00 a .m . unUl
t:00 p .m .
Tbe hlahllthll of the da:,
will CGlfte al I pm when
J[entudr.:,'1 Governor Sdward
Breathill will p...,.ide al lhe
~ culUnt ceremonies.
Tlw procram will include :
Howard Sff, presid<'nl, Greal·
er Leulla lnduslrial F~unda·
- . mMter ol ttremoniel:
TIie Loulla Kith &-hool Band,
UDller tbe direction of John
, . . _ ; a.v. Rarr7 Wulf•
.......,, ol lhe Loulla

--=

Jllalaleria1

Mr. Julius Weiu, prealde-nt
of lhe Louisa planl, be11an his
· car«"r as a tralnff with Ro •

~ l l a n , lnvo-

.,.-taUon of flall:
TIie . . . _ . . . earl D. Perk·

.tt0WAlt0 A . SEE

I!-'"'

-~otU.'lth

Dlllrtd. ~ ; aad .....

of Ceremonies

IICMMrW p ••• II, eoma,11·
....... ~ o f C - -

Nillnl
., c:-a-,; a._ alnflnt.
......-i Antbem", ''SI a r
- · S.,tudty; ,,.,

- · Jualor s,,«utlvea

_....w ......,..., ''ltentud<Y

Slate 5-", "lily Old Ken·
tucb Home" , W. T. Hlnl<W,
Jaader; W . D. Spara. Juqe
of HIii J\Odidal Dlatrlct, intnldudlon of The Honorable
Bdward T . B-thltt. Jr, Govof the CommonWellth
al Jteaeud<y, keynote adclrea:
Loulla H1ah School Band.
"Dlsle" (In of company
. . , . , . . tram Dalton. Ga. );

--euttma-.llY·
eoacr-n

=-.

Go,,. llrellthlU.

;/i._~- ::-~~:

G

pnaldent.

GNIWldmakint ceremonies
for lhe plant were held in
April. 11111. The plant has
11eo11 in QPeratiOII 1intt Aufllll, INII. Around 90 persons
are employed, most of them
local.

tar:, Carpel Mills, May I ,
192 5. He t,ecame a salesman
n Seplember of thal year and
-ec,eived a bonua of $50.00 !ur
the month of October for ex..,11..nl sales. Thia, ht> uya,
was the proudest moment of
his life. Later (In 11128) ho
became mana1er of Kraco
Corporation, an affiliate of
Rolar:, Carpet MIiis. He lhen
formed Pllramounl C a r p e I
Corp., In 1932 Uquldatlnll this
company In 1933 because of
fear accouni. would 110 bankrupt because of depreaion
,le paid credilors 100 '3 and
was able to retrieve entire!
capital investment without
Lou. He t,c,came manager of
.!:menon Carpel Company in
1933 and formed the Para mol1nt carpet Company, Inc .,
n 1936 and subsequently
rormed Exclusive Carpets, Inc.
n 1951. Both of · these companies are in existence at
present, althou,h the baby,
which was Exclusive Carpets,
........., the lat'lft' of the two
operaUons.
He formed the Louisa Car·
pet Mills, Inc. In 1965, and
presently is president of all
three corporations. Mr. Weiss
hopes to make Louisa Carpet
Mills the largest of the three

____

Howard See. chief promoter

,..

of the Industry at
e local
level. Informed thal around
12 new families have mov,,d
Jnlo the commWlity since

The mill, located about one
mile south of Louisa, ia capable of producinc a mlle of
carpet daily.

Shop With Our

Advertisersl

CHURCH OF CHRIST

L . P . (MOSE ) PAINTER

Now Assembling on the Point Sedion eoch Lord's
Day Night at 7:00 O'clock. Als,, Wednesday Night
at 7:00.
Ted Preston, Paul Preston, Evangelists

Mr. L . P . (Mose ) Painter,
vice preaident of the Louisa
Carpet Mills, Inc., Is a 1111tive
of West Virginia, one of the
nine sons and two daughters

He cam• 10 the Unlvenlly ol Kentucky
in 1924 to prepare for a career In law But
newspaperlne lnlervened , and now, 48
yean alter h11 lreahman days. Or L
Niel Plwnmer 11 retlrma lrom the
Unlvenlly '1 journalt1m !acuity
For the nationally known Journall1m
educalor, however, Journall1m and law
made a perlecl combination ll arew lrom
his days as a hlllh ·school journalt1l and
from worki"II on the Big Sandy New1 al
Laulu , Ky Mlos Mar1uer1le McLau,hlin
of the UK journall1m lacully nurtured II
by 1enm1 him to work on lhe Kernel
it11 A B dearee was in law and Jour ·
nall1m He continued hll 1tudy ol law at
UK while emploved as city editor of The
Lexmaton Herald in 1930, Pro!. Enoch
drehan , rounder and lint chairman or 111•
Department or Journahsm , enticed the
Jaw studenl ·Journal11l back to the UK
campus to do sports pubhclly and parl·
time JOUrnahsm teaching ,

Next. 11 waa the ma1ter '1 dearee
political 1clence and law For h11 Ph D
dearee in pollllcal sc.1ence, compleled al
the Un1vers1tv of W111conaln ,n t"°, he
wrote his d1ssertahon on the political
leadenhip of the lamed Marse Henry
Walleraon ol lhe Lowaville CourierJournal
Upon the death or Prolesaor Grehan ,n
1931, the not-yet Dr. Plummer became

The Bl& Sandy

That Special Lilt, Get: 1t:
Wit:h Flowers From ••••

''THEY HAVE THE KNOW HOW"

Brunswick Hoe.I lullcl"'9

Phone

638-4054

June 29, 1972

-

W elcon1e Home
One and All
We're looking forward To
Your Arrival for The Lawrence
County Sesquicentennial Celebration July 2-8. Don't Disappoint
Us.

Niel Plummer 11 retlrlnt after 42 yeara o1

Journalism leac:hlng .
acting chairman of the Department of
Journalism . He was named chairman 1n
1940 after obtaining h11 doctorate. Eight
years later, the departmenl was on the
llrst list or schools and departments or
journalism accredited by the American
Council on Education lor Journalism
The UK department became a school of
journalism m 1950, with Dr Plwnmer aa
director
, .• Turn to Paae Eight

Myrtle's Beauty Shop
Main St. Phone 638-4213

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
ARMSTRONG · KENT ILE - VIK ING
NEEDLELOOM - BEATIIE - GULISTAN - EXC LU SIVE
MY HIGHEST MOMENT, WRITE THE CHECK ••• Mr.
Julius Weiss, (le~) president of the louiso Corpet
Mills, is receiving o $127,000 check from Howard
See, president of the Greater ~ouisa Industrial Foundation. Thia marked the end of a drive which began
in November 1963 to secure the $1,500,000 corpet
plant. Both seem to l,e elated over the weighty
check. Gllf president See said his highest moment
came when he outhorized the treasurer, Mrs. Russell
!)obyns to write the check for the ~ignoted omount.
of Sam and Annie Painter.
His lather and mother Were
reared in Randolph County,
W. Va.
Mr. Painter met Miss Hattie
Mae Hardin, a native Virginian, and the y were married
in February 1929.
Mr. and Mrs. Painter are
the parents of two sons, Jack
and Franklin, and two daughters. Katherine, the youngest
daughter, married Larry Pupo.
year, dye room superintendent, leaving b eh ind in Dalton,
Ga., the oldest daughter, Joann Lewis, wbose husband is
in the latex business for U .S .
Rubber there.
In 19-il Mr. Painter became
a vocational machinist instr'uctor irt Dalton. He made
several different types of
t u ft l n g machines, ranging
from one to sixteen needle!: 1
In 1943, he and George Ha\1-

son formed - a- 1)artnerMi'b,, •
known as Hanson-Painter Rug
Mill. This business was later
sold, but Mr. Painter con tinued his work on d esigning and
consulting, going to Law r ence,
Mass ., where he helped in d eaigning and making t h e first
carpets produced ther.e. He
was kept quite b usy in tUs
capacity until he met Mr.
Weiss w ith E xclusive Ca r pets
in Ne w Yor k , and later approached by the Governors of
K e ntuck y a nd West Vi r ginia
to bring a plant to either of
the states . H e r elayed the
message to Mr. Weiss and they
decided fi nall y t o pul the
plant in K entucky at Louisa.
The Painters a re continuing
to create n e w ca rpet patterns
and processes for m anufacturlng t heir d esigns as product lon capacity in cr eases at the
Louisa facility .

Welconie To
LOUISA
For The Big July 2-8

CELEBRATION

MILLER'S
TEXACO
Service St:at:ion

Louisa Flower Shop

Page 7
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The Big Welcome Mat: Is Out::
You Can't: Afford To
Miss At:t:ending The Big
Birthday Celebrat:ion
Here July 2- 8 and For

N_, -

Main Cross Street
Louisa

• SANDING
• REFINISHING
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER DOORS

• CERAMIC TILE
• CARPET
• LINOLEUM

SAM HUNT, Mgr .

1

324.3ao1

1

•

ASHLAND FLOOR CO.
2610 OAKVIEW RD .

ASHLAND

Welcon1e To
Louj,Sa
And Have A Good Tinie
JULY 2-8 1972

LOUISA
SUPPLY
COMPANY
Oldest Mill In Kentucky
Still In Operation

Phone 638-9122

Charles W_ooten,
Owner

"We Have Your Needs"

Phone 638-4192

Welcome To All
Visit:ors!

Group Honors
Mr. R. L. Vin son
R
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Congratulations and Best
Wishes Lawrence Countians,
On Your 150th Birthday
Celebration, July 2-8.

Bfidgc Conip;:ny, vie•·

)>!

11
:~;~ c~~;.:~;i_n,;n/: 5;::,..:~

Louiaa Centennarian

Order
Oddfrllows.
LoU1s,1
mem~bcror of
the lndrpl'ndcnl
Chapter
He 1s a membn of thl· Lou

-d

,sa l\lcthod,sl Church ancl wa
active in the construcfwn o(
the present l'rlit1cc . Ik 1s n

I

;::"::1~=.:~~•h:olOOthe b~U.- ! :n'rr~~~h~~11.:cc~r~;:~1al~~~~d
Taeaday

::·In

a&

Proet.onvllle,

Meades Super Market

ancc until about two mcnths

M.:,~n:n•;:.,:o;:, ;:5~~ ~:;1 "~:: ~o:;;t}l~=~~ur:t

:.&ee:i.:t:..~'-

Attend Our
Celebration
July 2-8

icU'nt of the Rig S:ind>
pqlJ
0

. . 1.a- r......i, or ........
IMkH NCk over Ule put een•
&lllT en Tunclay and aarmlaed
Uoat • let er waler had
rid
d 11rtn.- lhe tan
uader &be b re
Jok
Ed

day

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO
HOME FOLKS!

n11 1.111

g,itwns. th<' uil\ r, q111r1 1.1 nl
of nwrnlHTS Ji 1:1.d 11ir" 11\1
1
H> lo lhl· fm,..q11,il1111 1d \1 n
1u,·ky Mo1111t.1111 1'1, n

a.,"-:::.:=::-...:
=::. ~.;. :....--:...
.....

.;i

l\1l'll,

K, ntuck)

twnul f1irnk of l'dH v1l 1• I
Ttw mnnln1 hip 1"r1'lLt
was ~1~nrd lly .lul'.n J\l Ye 1

~

C . - l e l MW.......,• tlle Ille

of

Phone 638-4412

~~s

the end of Mary·s Hospital. Hunt>n&lon

n~ togan Manufa~turing tomponJ fatcn~

We're looking Forward To
Seeing Everyone.

Giovanni's Pizza
& Plate lunch Restaurant

South Mayo Trail

Phone 638-9100

Welcome To

ONE and ALL
The Little Red Barn
Market: Welcomes All
Residents and Former
Residents to the
Sesquicentennial
Celebrat:ion July 2-8
At. Louisa.
ELBERT SEE, Owner
Rt• 4 Louisa

Phone 638-4191

One Of The Oldest Houses
In Lawrence County, At Webbville
One or the oldest houses in Lawrence County, In the Webbville area, which is still In iood condition, Is the property
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Penninrt<>n. Three .,._ennlnc:ton brothers came from Virrinla and one of them, William, bll.llt
*hi$ house about on~
dred r.!_tty-two years ago. Many
fami lies have occupied the dwellinr, the Lesters, Kitchens,
k ellers and Homer's parenta, Mr. and Mrs. U. G. (Lit)
Pennintton . The house is now used mostly to store antiqu-

Or. L. N. Plummer ....•
•.. From page !even

NHtiYCS

~=:~:

Arc Prou~ ~n~ ~o Arc We, W~o Arn

The construction of .1.he m
1;,':h~e~n n~tm~:~~·"
Enoc~ Gr eh an _Jour~alism become a pra~ticing lawyer!
Bulldang _came dunng his ten- Not at all. "The memories r

~~~ •;f d~::~:~t

~:: i~g:nf~oi7s
were

led ed

0

~u'::i~c=~i::~I car,? ll~v,t~ medf~~m t~ac:ing

T~~n~:ntu~~Y :~ined

t~

a

:it:1:~ :.n~~oung ~::

~J 8~t

treasures I would not. ex-

~~r:t

he is justifiably proud of the

Rcsi~cnts BJ A~o~tion.

Jndebt~dn!s Tod:y ;he pn~t~ ~~:1:~~n!91~:~y(i:r~~e:::~;;
1

~~~0 ~ :~~

1

:h: ~~;;;~

ed out-of-town

1
~:

0

P

University's advances In jour-

allAKpr~je~ to.r mlcrofilming ~~~!:~ane~~~·~:;ec~~!erof ~::

Y
u~~::P~i~e::;~~

carri: ~~t
vision for the Kentucky Presi::
Association in the 1950'1 . For
this and other services Dr
Plummer was awarded th~
KPA's President's Cup as the
most valuable member.
Because of the recognition
Jalncd 81 an authority on hlw
of the press, Dr. Plummer for
years served as an unoUiclal
11

dlstinguish.ed list of graduates
Fel:ow Journalists and former ludents honored Dr
Plummer when he retired as
journalism direc~?r. "It was
a fantastic party, he recalls
When informed that he was to
be ~ special guest at this
years journalism dinner on
/t,.prll 6, he exacted a pt:dec
f~;thli:: another 'big

~~::i)~

~ : ; e~~Ul~~ t~!~"~:~:r:e;~;
Now. at 67, ·Niel Plummer
column, "The Legal Side," says he hopes to put his re_published weekly in Publish- Urement into wnli?,g and "my

er'• Auxiliary. brought nation- hobby of horology. (The teyal attention to the press-law

LOGAN
Manufacturing Co.
Phone 638-4575

molog,st par excellence also

problem and led to his listing ;~~11~:~· cl'::~nsd; and

vends

• = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==q

Happenings of Y ester-Year ...
Ht1"Acre01Parklost

Rambund:ious Big Sandy Best:irs Cit:y's Let:hargy

•

• "Then· ls .:i1W:'l}'S tlw fir~t time-·
~n<l t h,: l ' .iy , .; l.u\ll~., . ftiundt.'d
Ju\:,.· 18 . t~·!:.?. t·,p1. ru·,a.' ld ils first
r·\b 11 ,,h, rri rn \,.1 1, :,; tif the Big
Sandy Rih·r. l:l;t wn•k wlwn thC'
Tug 1-·,H'1 . ,~\l\l \Ill , 1 r.imp,,i>·
S"'t'U .. ,•i tl.t• 1: 1~ s.uhl:,. R1\'rr.
phH\i:. ,,,: il .,J.!..H ibi lh,
bank-:.
d 1,,t• l l\ l'.J
l 1,
r'~ 1mr:-lun..!
h Jr tl.lt'.l L l ' ,., 1•11.: p.,~, ,mt oth(r
)'TVll rl:,.
C'oirnl~ .T ul~,., J J J< rtl.m, " ·ho
h:t. lwf'n 0-n tht' n•iw mo!i.l of th<'
\ ,nH', rrput d fh:il th(' r1Yfr WjS
putl y l.a,:'- 1n dhMnd, but thl'
work ,s n ,t ,·omplf·tc-d .rind has
(.,.lly ll.mpur.iril) thwar ted the
din tr 11 1 :..11d lht."' C'OU~ly and
f!'1l)' ·.ur tml cquippC'<I to give perm:uifnl relief I\ mu~l C'onw thou&h
"" tlu, whole- ,1orlh end of the town

..

.

m.:iy br dt'stro~Tri
Wl' ,,rr <loin~
the ~.est \\'l' l',ll\ with what we
haH'
Th1..~ .,nsl.,u,:.ht c~itnr :i..;. •1 thld
rn th" OtJ,;hl ,ind hdtll·r it could
ht• d1n·k,·d, it..; l'Oll .l.llll t'a_t•n:
JW,1:,. n( 1b u\'- n h:ink\ hi,lk ·1: ,1t,.
µns onl' half ,,1..T1' or ,-:nHIIH\.l'n
,,r.11 ltnl'l:_ tn·' lh~t '.~.:lll,.l>tt.ll ~<'
thl' p.1rk ,,1r J\\,ln'.\ d1..t..ldt\~ ol>1 '
!-ton frJlll~ hou-.;,• onn• u. ~d i~
1lw h1t·kma.!i-h"r .ind las~b 0 ~~:~on
:-is :-\u·h: h) tht• lall" Zt .:im · wa~
hwkm.1skr l\l.l\ti~<' I~£' S d Govern
.1ha ndont<l
ti
•
m, nt in . I.9 ' .
: th
f r
Ani~lh t r ht1:.-;.rns11:1~~·l'd ir~sgrn~·e
1
es('aptd Uul · lO
tor
I
danger The . hous~ :aM;:o ~ [
fr:tnH·, is 0 " nl-d
Y
·
·

~J

4

Km.,cr

.
of US Jiiachwo.\y 23
. A por~ionn·~idt·O('t s huvt• l>t.'l'll,
,.ind .~~~,~~ill in dun.Ct'r Jo'lvt• foml
a_nd ..i .
. , ,
·d Tl
hit,!hw·,y
1
~11 ' ' : \ '
\/;1..~:;' ~ia" u',C'1..·n clns:·cl
.don:~ ,1 __
.
1 11
~11 :~~ ...~ ~:~: : \ · ~lw nt·\\.'~ or thl' op
1
1
no.wlnn~ dt·:-.t, ud,un had l>t.·t..·n
:inlsnl ;iround, B,,h St,inflll. lluw ·
.:ird. s,~·. Rcv J.1t·k M Cold Ptit
Hrown SlwrlCC P,wl Yuun~ and
Cit , P~lin• apµt all'ci on lht." !'-Ct:nc
nnJ ~t.:1rl1..·d <ipnaltons
Contacts
Wt'rt" mad,• with Gon·rnor Bl.•rl
Comb~. St;ilC' Poli<'t.', tlw Natiun;il
Guard , :md ITPl'£'H'lllJtiv,·s from
these o!fiL't.·s w,•n• t·;u_on on tile
srenc o rferinc: any D-'.s1sl~mrt> tlwl
wns needed
Gov C ombs db;patrhed David B
Whites
Frankfort, state liaison

:~t'

4

oflict'r, and s pe<."l ul hlKhwoy crl'ws

nlghtfull the- first of lhC' b{tnk be·

Whih's was on lhe sct•nt.• unUl
Tuesday .
Rufus Thomas, l{(·nlurky Powl'r
Co ., also offered any hl'IJJ ne<·d('d
from hls Company .
Civil dt"knst•, hcad<·d by Mr L .
Byron Younai, und ulh<•r leodl'r.s
of the community as well_ as rt.·pr<: •
sentotivcs from neighboring towns
joined hands tn the slruJC&le tu
save the n·moinder of the park .
Various church g_roups, ,:iv1<'
clubs joined In helping reed tht•
crew o f mr:n who .lal>ured ii_<> Ion)(
a nd wt'll m helping ~o !ii.I th<'
c hannel rut Uy tl~e water in un
pffort to get the r1v<'r bark in Its
normal course. .
.
TllP sudden rise In. the river
sl.irted Thursday morning and by

w:an breukllli, cuust·d t,y tht'. ht•.Jvy
r<.11ns in .t he ;uK ;.1n~ ~..«·v:sa .r~rk1
of lhl' 81" Sandy Riv( r rtu con ~
tlu('ncc of thl' r1v1·r1 1,. nNJr the
lo<:k and d.Jm ht.·rl'
The d;1m, rc·ron,tr11c·l('d about
four Yt·ars :..&Ko, wa
f~1rm< •rly . a
rwC'dlc d.Jm anct the· !1.r st of 1lt
lyp<· to l><• lmilt in Amrrica . It was
ab..indon(·d in 1947 Mr David B
Wh1lt•s, Ilov.:,~rd A St•c:, ,.ind lor
mt'r Mayor lhaddus Mtllcr, made
OH· f1aiht to. havl' th<• locks rt:storcd
for recrt!at,on purposes and to as sun• adcqu.itc Will<·r supply for
th,• towns Louisa ·rnd Fort G.iy
These mc~1 spent ;'rluch or th f' 1r
_
t1_me and money but were finally
given the go ahead, and the wo rk
4

tw:,

·

First County Incubator To Be Used

A NcW KUAU leooing t rom tne t'ork to the p ier hos been constructed by the county in order to ollo,;, state highway trucks
lo dump d irt and rocks at the pier of the Big Sandy lock & dam.

Large Crowd Hears Chief Justice Vinson At Louisa
wnday; Warns Nation Must Build Up Courage

1;"·"•'
·

Linda Lou Fitzgerald , daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Willie Raymond
F itzgerald of 405 Clay St.: Louisa ,
has the honor of being the first
baby m the state to use one of the
20 new incubators recently acquired
by the State Department of Health.

This baby was a premature twm
(the other was stUlborn > delivered
June 29th of this year by Dr. Hobart
~ster
She weighed 2 1 :l lbs ., at
birth and has steadily gained until

~:m::~rte!~~n~s ~:~~~~d

lllllf

I

I

weighing less than 5 lbs .. at birth
should be given the same care as a
premature.
Linda Lou is, and al ways has been,
a normal infant. She has been
under the supervision of Dr. Lester,
and the Health Department
The Incubator pictured above ls
available for loan in homes that
have electricity. or in hospitals. It
is modern, attractive , and simple to
operate The incubator will be avail·

· ~re@ Years1oung

FALLEN TREES and other debris uprooted by waters of the Big
Sandy ore be ing used to block the impact of the vicious water

.,.;.,. '"' ..m.;.;., ''"""'' ••

w~~ C'omplc•t<.-d ln 1960
h vd t.JK , n c ~,,. tfJ ,Jv, Tit"' t hr.i r"ll·
I hl1 b,•ln" a ~compJ11hc·d , th(• l ng ;.Jn rt l,.Jwning ,Jf tht wick~U.
~·1tlu cJ! Louisa and F,Jrt (~:.iy, bu t o,, un, x r,,<-tuJ r ~ c.i me dur•
lh~ countu II of L&wr,·ncr•, Ky .' ..ind ln5' th, night and was c1t 1uch a
Wayn e County , w. Va ., s 11nt-d 11ct g1• that t was ,·(Jnaidt- rf'd un ..
a~prov('d and cert1f1(·d cCJntra<tl 1a r, fo r anycJnC to attun i.i t to en•
with the Corp!I of Eng1n('(·rs, Hunt y K"' in Jowt!rrng ttii:,m,
ington otf1c:<·, to a~ctpt . th e r e• • A 1 "
r,tJ k ,• man vr t h1- Boat
s pon1lbd1ty of mamta lnin& _th e Club rfm::uk,d, D m1-r t.>1::r o f the
locks _w h en properly placed rnlo C lub, Hob,·rt Stanfill did lo wer
opc·rat1on
.
.
t h ,• w1c-k,t1 when rt was dPt: rn~
1:h11 explanation 11 bemg m a d~ h alfway 1ar, to tnter ttiF- s w o llen
mainly bt'cause the Loul~a B o a t Jlr(·am
Cluo has b e en chargc:d with. n eg One rcs1d, nt ,,f Ihck A v,. nue,
lc·c ting th e lowering of the wi c k e ts Jn th,• c,v~,;uali<Jn area w .as re1n the dam . Th e w icke t.a, 37 . 1n p ortrd s~ying- 'J was cuttin g my
number, s hould b e lowered during gr oss .And · w trN:"S fallin g in ~he
h1k'.h W.At<!r , but as hc:1 s been e ~ - purk which was my f,nt war n tnl,
plamc·d , 1t wa s not th e r cs pons 1- of th(; catastr<Jphe"
?J11ty of the Boat Club, h o weve r ,
Jt s hould be said th e c lub , thu s far ,

s~o1:i~ a~le to the surrounding counties and
approximate that of the full term will be under the supervis ion ot
infant by the tlme both have reach- Mrs. Bess Witt. Field Ad visory Nurse
ed their hrst birthday
Babies I for the State Department of Health

·ilrc~ ·Io
the monument.
top photo, le!t . to right : Mrs.
Iley B . B r owning, national ViceCh I i rm an, con servation ; Mrs.
SteO-hen T Davi s, Winchester,
Stat6 Trea su r er ; Mrs Porter
Hud*>n , P ikev ille , State Rttording ~ecretary; Dr Winnona
Stevtns J ones, Le-c ingt on , S tate
Regent ; Mr. Ch ie! Ju !i hce Fr~
M VM'\son ; Mrs. H H C urt n ght.
hostes, at the r ecep tio n ; M r s.
Fred M V in so n ; M iss Lou Vtn1on, sister o·t the Ch1tf Justice ;
Mrs Ettie Frali e McGuire ; and
Mn John W M cN abb, Regent.
Louisa Cha pter R ea r r ow Re v.
R O Seeve r s, Ml ~!i S id n ey Burn1
Linduy, Rev . L . M Rogers and
Miss Anne Beth Curtright.

The Colonl'l was mode a
,Judge , and the Judge was

mad e a Colon('!. That is the
predicament Lout sa.. s highly
t•ste<'mcd Circuit Judg(' Eldred
E , Adam s fmds himsell since
Governor Lawrence Wetherby
conferred the honorary title
of Cplonel on htm recently.

THE GHlLS WHO UNVULLE D
THE PLAQUE ARE . LEFT--S,dney Bu r ns Lindsey a n d Anne
Beth Curtright, unveiling " Vancouver's Fort Monument," erected by Louisa Chapter, Dau1hten:
ot the Al1M'rlc11n Revolution . At
the rtgh t 15 the monument

0

- Items 01 Long Ago May 29, 1008 -

TAKING THE LAST RIDE ... Rid iAg the Big Sandy train on the
lost run from Louisa to Elkhorn
City were Mr. M. S. Rice and son,
Joe, Dr. Jomes M . Smith, sons,
J im, Gory, Sherrill , and daughter Sharon; the Keeton twins,
Margaret and Elizabeth , and
Carolyn Daniels.

SAW THE FIRST AND LAST
. ' .
Sun.d ay, for the farewell r~~- ~othered at the _C and O station, Louisa,
Louosans. Ama ng the grou ::a possen_g_er lroon No . "39, were several
told_the News today that h~ wit~e~ne cotozen , _Atty . C. F. See, Jr ., who
Treon and was on hond for the I sed the arrival of the first Big Sand
Atty. See said, "I was just a s.:~/1 r~; · Sunday , July 7 , 1963 .
y
remember it very well. I was sta d . y probably 7 -yeors of age, but
my foth..- whe n the Big C end C n ' "" on the lawn at the home of
excitement it created, for some e .... ~ rae orri_ve~ ." He recalled the
P opl~J..Jt~, their first sight of a train .

Mrs Jam••
W lluahcs of this place doed
nt her home Jn Huntington
Monday, aged 71
June 2 will be the occoston
of lay ing the corn~ r
ot
Allee Mayo R all , a dormitory
for girls. to be built for thl'
~~Y yalley Seminary
Billy tnrre ancl wlfe arc reJoicmg over the arrival of a
new boy at their home
Ed Spencer has accepted a
position on lhe- Cattlellsbnrg

stone

LOUISA, Ky., Aug. 11-Chief J ustice Fred ~- Yinson,
in an address here yes t erday before a crowd of 600 gathered
for the dedication of the Yancou ver memorial marker commemorating the fi rst " hite settlement in this area. 11sked
the group to forgive him while he drew back the curtain
of time.
Standing on the front porch of t he building in whic h he
was born, the Ch ief Justice <leclared "57 years ago j ust a
few feet from where I am standi ng, I was born in this building_ on Water Street. My pare nts li,·ed here frpm 1885 until
~l-e1r death." He added that hi .s ancestors came here in 1800
Just eleven years after F ort \ ' ancouver, named for Chari~;
Vancouver, the man "ho led a gronp in the settlement of
the fort, had been burned b¥ the Indians.
"
The Chief Justice of the U. S. Suprem e Court asserted
.,?ur forefathers had courage ," and added that, then a s now
1t does not pay to be afraid."
'
are ~:e w~nt nothing ?thers ,h a\·e." Yin~on stated, " But we

Tribune
Mrs L.nl>e Simpson lNot hC'r
porket book in Louisa , containing $15, but was fortunate
('nough to rccovC'r it , nn hon f'st man hin rng found it
May 27, 1898 - Thr latc:st
nddilions to the local bnr arC'
L . M Waltc-r , Joe Swetnam
e-nd Al Carter

01

ri_g hts an~ 17te:~e~e:om~;

PJ.~:~ ~~~ ~!n

r::i~

I

ifn.~~l~~r:~.. o~·th~n~~~:~ en
;~~~t -.. as O:.Ptlt';,.~
.
e
..On the point 10c) teet 'east of

th;~e

A new µostoff1cc establish 4
o;~~rsi~rou1h ~~:~ rt"~~1o~h;1
ed nt Ander~on Moore's on
Little Blaine . Wm , McKin~(er1 1torm.s as lon1 a5 the American America n Re\'olu t1on ~

, . Turn To Paae 2

pe-opte are awake and as Joni as

· • · Turn To Page 2
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Lawrence
,du~~l~t:0,7,
Louisa's Mayor, J. C. Dager Native
Countian, Peace
Resigns Post; Deadline Set Co rps Volunteer
For City Stickers, License ~:1t;,;,},1:';,'.:;: ;:,~,;'~;;~:~ ~:-~.::;;;~/'~! ;;;:;,•~I ;u~::~: '"'~~,. w,H 1,r
I

pro11 ram

m lr111 et Kakat1 Rurd 'T r• ln f" C-Onmn lctt
1.lt.,,,r5o
l n,c Ju• litUlf' • • n h o,,I wht•f' for thf! Rt r> f
t y ...or tl-at
itu d,•nt e H r f'! 1ra lnt-d to b "' Thl• 11 th~
lrl r1 rat on h:.
f'l ,.nwnt a r )• l ~a f' h f"rl wh ile "f..
h<,me f'(:f>IIOmlc1',. ti d In th,
tr vlnl lh• l r h l1h 11 rh oo l ,-du l ,<·(· n f otmilly ,, H t:>rf:!
f I I

Mi11!t J.l., d , P Att o n of Fr r d

1.·•tlon

Hf"r

work

tn v,,l v ~ ,rovf"rnrn,.nt

11

l tt· r In L lh rria, W"'" l A f r1ta

"I have done my beet In S h e 11 t c•o1d , 1n ,c hom,• f"(·o n o
my own w I y/' were thwi
¥'0rdJ spoken by Louloa'1
Ma)lor, J . C . Haser, H lie
tendered his res11Jtl8tlon at
the Tuesday nl1ht rneetln1 elf
the City Council held 8' the
• City Bulldlntr.
Mayor H11er, who baa
1erved more than three )eaa:
or his term, went on to
that, "I feel like I have accompllahed the thllll I wanlad
moet to do-create a t,,,tm
undentandln1 between repre1entatlves of the city .., • ..,.,.
ment and the C'ltlzena."
He alao said that hla dut.ief
11 a minister were heavv fol-

"->'

.

:;;a

j

::J

kt Gene

t"

I Bank of Louisa are endorsing a
a
rt of $-40,000 required frorn
Ba k of Ashland has agreed
banking lnstitvt~s. The Second Nationa
n
..__ L-•-- $15 000 of the required loan.
•
•
• land "'"'. - - ·
• •
ident, and J. B. Hughes, senior v,~~ pres1Ill the pidUN, 0,. J: E. C ~ ,
a mNting of the directors authorlZlng the
.... shown holding minutesle:
• ht J B Kinstler Chairman of the
..... <>then pictured, back row,
ta
H'
Britton director; front
loard and ..ecutiw vice pMSlclent, a
aro
"d t R '. h Blankenship
NGl9d left lo right: Lawrence Prichard, vice pres, en • a,s

Offjcers and directors of the.First$:
.,..._.ct new industry by lending
'

:

ta.ii

P'9;

=·

James M. Adams, directors.

R. Blankenship,
Prominent Citizen
Claimed In Death

!"::.!:

Bank around 30 y,•ars .
He was a faithful member
of the Men'• Bible Class or
the Lou,.. Methodist Church
and• faithful attendant at th~
chutth service• as long as his
l>cAlth pcrmi\led . The class
held its mornin1s services at
his home the Sunday prcccdIna his passing.
Funeral rites were conduct-

~el~~.':' c~:r::es::~1
!lrst from here on out .
He prah1ed members of the
Council and other penonne1
for their cool)f'ntlon durtnir
his re,tme. He promhled dlll,,.
tlnued support In their ettort.
to Improve conditions In ··eut
beloved city."
Before the rNlgn.aUon was
nccepted, Councilman, M . S .

~~;;;:'

Rice, who has been

::n;:t:~

~~~h';:1!t

oernnc

::::.:;:::.«::i::~

with the pastor, the Rev . ~:
Harry Wulfcamp and !he Rev about the Mayor•, action. ..,..
~~~·!~:.:::~~v~. a former pa• inc, "he had done • ~ -

=

"Rock of Ages" was sung !~~Jo~i:!~t;a•t~es~:ed
by the choir and 1\itrs. France.> However, if he wants f.o

•::i'!o

I

~:1~~0~

There's Going To
Be A Big
Celebration
July 2-8
You'll Come, Join The
Fun, Visit Our Store

Bargain Center
Main Cross Street
Phone 638-4762

Clerk, Juanita fo:.;,,.~nd City

Earwood, William Hi e nman,
of Greenup, Don J obe, Lucas-

• •• tUl'll

Our Services ls As Clase As Your Phone

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTW

lolNW lllp. For Pllilip ea..y.

John Manville, laniett & Ruberoid

Sl&T METAL WORK. RESTORATION WORK

Free Estimates

TUSSEY BROS. SHEET METAL
Serving Tri-State Area Since 1937
455-29TH ST. ASHLAND

to pafe U

- - - --

C)ne Of Louisa's Pre-Civil War
Homes Damaged By Fire Recently
Ra ish Bhnkensh_i_p , 92 , a
d ir ec tor of the F ir!-'l Nation a l
Bank, a rC'lirl·d bu!-i.ncss ma n
and prorn,ncmt t,l11,t.•n. was
clai nw d m dcAlh F riday. D1.:t.
23, a ~ his 'l.omr, un L a d y
\Vashingto n Street . Lou1 ~ ,
follow ing a 10~ i llness
~Ir. Blankel'\Sh'.p wa s born
at Potter, Ky., Ma y 2, 1874.
He was a son of the late
\\i' tllia m a nd G r izelda Mot tley

ville se,clton of L awr ence
County where he operated a
~enera l store a r \ ~ s vi He Post Office -fqr mariy
Pictured are fl'ont and side views of the Larry Pur yea r
year!:
and hi~ fa~ily Iatl'r residence on Sycamore Street, one of Louisa's oldest buil ~

•21 Modern Units
• Air Conditioned

•Centra l Heating
•Tile Bath

He

;;::~edto a L~~~~es:::C'r~to~: dinrs damared r ecently by fire .
a nd, also, a whoksalc tobacco
The buildlni, constductcd before the Civil War, is o w n ed
business, and servc.:d as a d i- by Mr. and Mrs. Jim K . Miller. It h~s quite an historic record
rector or the F irst Nationa l and until recently was owned by one of Louisa's outstandlnf

F=========================a

attorneys, the late C. L. Miller.
(Photos by L . Edwards)

Happy Birt:hday

Folks!
It's Great To Be Alive
At A Time Like This July 2 - 8

Welcome To Louisa

Welconie!
We At Builders Supply, Maude
And Ollie Short, Welcome All Our
Old And New friends To Attend
Our BIRTHDAY PARTY,
July 2-8.
Join The fun •••

WAYNE COMPTON'S
IF YOU HAVE CAR TROUBLE

Phone 638-9128

Welcome To Our Town
Enjoy The ·Celebrat:ion
Telephone
& Television
In Every Room

Blankenship
After his ma r r iage to l nl.'Z
Ra tclifl, the couplL• rcs, dcd ,n
J ohnson County a few years,
later returning to th<' Yatf's-

BUILDERS
SUPPLY
Phone 63M561

"

CATERING SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
SEATING 200

-SPECIALIZING IN•Steaks •Old Fashion Pan Fried
Chicken • Home Made Bread
• Home Made Pastries

638-45·12
Motel & Resto u rant
Days

-

wr1ll~ r \~~;.,
rkuJu1n fo r th~ "f'rf\f"
11
• • • tum to pal

.r&-

;~ru:ndsa;!.,. "1~0J."\a~:r~;; sign and rid himself ... : ._
selections of the deceased
responsibilities of the C)fflO"-,
The Men's Bible Class at- :,!'h~"w;
~
tended as a body ·
Councumeh , and 0 -tl, 9
Honorary pallbearers were personnel attend.Jn
t
the officials and directors orj Ing were · J
; the mct'lthe bank .
Copley Way:rryW .otson, Bill
Pallbearers were his grai:id-l Ric,e Mayor ~a eooten, M .. S .
::;~.r~~nJ~:es aann~

Jum for the ach,,o l 11 wt-11 •"
h elp lnK to d•·v,- lon • ti o rn,

arh,,<,1I

Restaurant • Day Motel •
Nights

638-4324

Your Hosts: Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Hinkle

HINKLE MOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
U. S. 23 NORTH ASHLAND ROAD
500 YARDS FROM BY-PASS
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Nativtt Lawrence

Fonner omcials Of Big Sandy Publishing _co.
'J./"

•

c· .

M s. Rice Pronnnent 1t1zen
•
p ' ·de Ctaun·ed
News rest nt,

Jay a. Moore, 68,
Beloved Citizen,
claimed By Death

Merrill Sherwood Rice, eo.
one of Loula ·, promhwnt and
belo,-ed clllstnl, auccumt>ed
early Wedn..ta:r mornlnl In
a Hunllnaton hoopltal folio•·
1n1 a thl'ff day lllnH8
He was borll June 10, l!IOR.

Robert L. Vinson.

Prominent Citizen
Passes Tuesday

. . , trom Jl,,ae 10
11choohl

for hi•mf' f'tonom\C""
,rnd will dl',lt(n II pr .H( rarn tor
the 118 (' or thf• Co\RE kl1ch :-- n•

In (lu• P sd10ol11 Sh.- h111 aJ,;o
bet·n a"-k<'c1 to work w,th lh(•
ard11tN·I In dul11nln1 o homr
N'l nnmlC'1 dPp11r1ment for ti'-<'
oi;('hnol wht re .hr 111 t,•achlnl
Ml ·t"I Patton wi'\ <1rrvt.> twc,
vt:H.rlil "" a P('BC'<" Corp\11 volun
l~l·r ~hr writ"" ht'r pnr,.nt111
1hat !lhC' \!II rn),,yinl Afrlr:1
She haa t\'Wl and talkt>d w 1th
th<' Preir;ictent, Dr W011Pm R

Tolht-tl , who h1 a Bnptlsl Min

' : ,~:~:· :.~~::ci :,.~:;

\!llt>r

Sht' nt tf"ndt·d LawrrncP C"°'

c;chuol!I ond 1s a graduate or
Mar~hall Unaver itY recrlvlnJt"

Rice and Sophia SkalP Rice,
, ,nembert of p1-r famlllea
of that -uoa of t,av,ttnce
County.
The d...,..a..i. president of
tlle Bl& Sandy Publisllll\l
company, attended o-nbrler Military A c a de m 1,

lwr B A dcer••r Sh<" hos a
Ma~ltrs det(re-e from the Uni ~
vf'r:.ity

Morellffd and ManohaH UniSQ B1uebaum Moore, 11, •
..-i-1
Loula .-idenl,

,oenoltlea and the Unlvenolty
of Kentuck7 at Lealnaton. • a life member of Ille Amer!. . . . . away WaclneadaY, In a
He a World war
vol- ran Ordinance AaQC1atlon,

banker, ac\lvc in business and
n
I civic ventures, succumbed
Serr.ant. and Ille Boyd County Skeet , Tuesday in a HunHni;ton hosqc1 itven a citation for Club.
I p1lal afler an ,lines,, o! unc
A 19Urecl ~ . M : .. .,,pert I u d I em en t 011
The dec,eued wa• an au- month's duration.
a . - . . - r of Moore :i...v:r artlllel7, •
thorlty and collector of Cl\'ll ,
Jk was vice president o!
JlaNlware, )loore's Je-11'7, He a ma,aber of
o. War ltema, 1un1 and other the Btg Sandy Publishing Co ,
II_. 6 WJMeler Buick, and Joh- Poll 'II, Amffican artillery and widely known pubh•hcr of the Big Sandy
a ror-r ~ n t of the BIC Les(on. and a Kenturky Col· for his interest In firearma News, and was president of
SandY Publllhint Company, one!.
and Ci\'il War history. He '100 the Louisa-Fort Gay Bridge
Lollila·
He was one of Louisaa'ti tnaintalned an extensive ll- Co. For many years he was
TIie deceued, bom Ausust active business and dvlc lead- 1>rary on the Civil War.
associated in the poultry bus,11,
ers and hu - " " lntennit·
He t, survived by .his wife, ness here and in Paintsville
J..- .;· ~ He wa• a mem· antly .s cow,cllman since curraleen Evans Rice; two
lie was president of the
'bllum ;::'., Louisa united IH2. and was alao may~r pro- scm, Joseph Conrad and Nel- Louisa National Bank before
ber of .
Ch
h A penon te• of the city.
90 n- Thomas Rice, at home. ,ts merger with the First Na~istLodl urc .;..,m~r and
He •as a member of tire Other close survivors, flnot t10nal Bank, was a member
~~den~
Ille Louisa Louisa Rotary Club, Kentucky cousins, Mrs. Russell Dob)·ns, o.f BPO of Elks, the Intern•·
Club and a former Civil War Round Table, chair- .Loui•; Mr. Howard Skag~s. t1onal Order of Odd Fellows,
_...ber of
National Riv- man of the Lawttnce County Marth•; .Mrs. Don Lltzinler, was a Kentucky Colonel and
.,.. and Harbors conaress,
Library Board, vi'"; president We,ilel'Vllle, Ohio; Mr. Sherrill a member of Kentucky Moun·
l'uneral aervices .1J¥ill be of the Louisa-Fort Gay Civic Phillips and Mrs. Ben a rd tain Men, an honorary society.
conducted Friday afternoon at Baseball Lea111e, -retary· Pickrell, qf Tampa/ Florida.
Mr. Vinson was born on the
1:00 o'clock at the Heston treasurer of the Louisa-Fort
Funenil rites will be con· Point section of Louisa, a son
l'\lMral Home, with Ille Rev. Gay Bridge Company, and · a ducted from the First Chris- of the late Pharoah K. and
llr Lo-ll Lan&efeld official- partner of City Loan Com· tian Church at 2 p.m. Friday. Nancy Wellman Vmson, piolna Jnt.ennent will be in the paoy and the Louisa Gran\t~ Interment will be mad'! in neer settlers of this section,
a- Hill Burial Park, Ash· Company ,
tbe Ashland Cemetery
He was a cousin of the late
land. Kentucky.
Mr. Rice was a member of
The body will remain at Chief Justice Fred M . Vinson
Survivon include his wife, the Fint Christian Church, the Curtright Funeral Home of the U.S. Supreme Court,
Georaia Mae Kouns Moore; • an Endowment member of until one hour before the ser- also a Louisa native .
,on, William Jay Moore, ot the National Rifle Associa- vices when it will be removFuneral services will be
Morehead, Ky ., two grand- con, a life member of the ed 'to the church to lie in conducted Thursday at 2 30
aons, J . B . ll, and Charles American Amateur Trap state.
p.m. from the Lou1sa Metho·
Moore, Morehead; one sister, Shooting Association and
Friends may call at thE- dist Church, of which he was
llrs . B W Whitt, Ashland . Champion of the Stale Skeet funeral home after II :00 ,.m. a Jong time member and one
1u!::~~o=~fte";l~
Shooting in 1949 He was also Thursday (today).
o! the promoters of the present c<ltf.cc, with the Re\·.
Harry Wulfcamp officiating.
Thursday evening

)Deal JlolPltal tollowint
plelldld IU-.

an

unteer,

oervlnt u

w.

11103, -..: ";"an'::1:";::.

::'.r:r

or

Maryland

Sh<' hA•

tau~hl homf' economics nt
Fr~derlck Hl&h School. Fr~denck. Maryland . tor thC' pa"lt
elfven yrars
She i!I thf" rta11ghter of Mr

:i

the

and

Mr'I

W a rd

Patton of

Hunttnalon. West VlTgini~.
formerly of Lawrence County .
AMONG THOSE at the reunion wert, Chief Justice Fred Vmson 's aunts. Mr._ Francea
Hf"r addrc>ss I!' ' Mis!' Linda
Patton, PC'V, PO Box 708. Wilhamson, 88, left, and Mrs Belle Hughes, n11ht, and hts 11ste,, M,sa Lou Vinson.
MonrrJvi.\ T,l h,.nr1 , W, ·c;; t Af
rica.

There was a chicken dinner for 400

Blankenship
.•• from P3kC l 0

The Louisa

ville, Ind, and Dan McGlolh·
in. of Anchorage, Ky
The body was taken to the
church to lie in statP one hour
before the funeral.
Burial wa, made in Pinehill Cemetery under the direction of the Curtright Funeral Home.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs. Grace Potter and
Mrs. Lucille Maynard both of
Greenup, Mrs. Geneva Walker, Cincinnati, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ferguson and Mrs. Irene Myers of Louisa; two sonS', Raish,
Jr. and William Blankenship
of Louisa; 14 grandchildren,
and 21 great-grandchildren .
His wife preceded him in
death on December 24, 1961.

More People Than Ever

•r~
FOODLINER

:!1!:.

Bu:-ial will \Jc m Pinc Hill

The Louisa Boat Club, with its more than fifty charter members,
la.unched its new Ooatinr dock Thursday or last week. The launchinc
eM&ted much interest and excitement accordlnc to the president, Robert
Stanfill. Some of the interestlnc scenes catchlnc tbe eye of Blc Sandy
News staff photogn.pher, Lester Edwards, are pictured.

Cemetery.
Surv1vors include the widow, l\'lrs. Lutic :t.,razicr Vin son; three nieces, MLSs Nancy
Land and Mrs. Robert Kennedy of Loui:..a, and Mr"S.
Walter Ferrell, of Kenova,
W . Va.; and tv{o nephews,
R L . Vinson and Edward
Land, both of Louisa. A foster
son, James E. Ferguson, pre ·
ceded him in death .
' Pallbearers arc : James B
Hughes, Jesse Lyon, Wm . I\. .
Check, Ora Boggs, E. E Ad·
ams, and J . E. Carter, Jr.

Extcn,s E1cij Coo, Wisl o nc Pco~lc
DI Lawrence ~ounlJ On

nc Eve mUcil

l~Ot~ Annivcrsnu ~clc~rntiun, JulJ H
At

~~ui~H.

H~mm Prn~t~n, ~wnm ~n~ Jat~

foirn~ilt f lono~~r.

All~oug~ Nol A~ntiYt We lnioJ Living Among
Y~u An~ In Y~ur finc ~~mmunitJ

We Arn Loo~ing forwar~ Io Uc tontinuc~
Grnwt~ mUc ~ntirn Arco.
T11ae lo.-el:r ladlH of lonr aro were pests on Satunlay allernoon ln
tbe :rear 1913, at the -loas home of Mn. :,. B . Crutcher on Lock

=~~·~1::~~:.ttentl a party honorinr tbe birthday of. her mother,
In tbe bottom row, left to rlrht, are: Mn. Lewis, Mn. Aa Conle:,,
Jin. William Yatea, Mn. Pride Vau.rb11t Mn. Wellman, Mn. Moore,
l(n.
Mr. Tip Moore, JI.H', Mr. and. Mn. JI. M. Keith; (lop

Cira-

;ow, left to rleht) M..dame., Julia BatebH,

w.

T. Caln Sr., Mrs. D .

c.

peneer, Mn, Crutcher, Malcolm Crutcher Louise Crutcher Clerc Cyn= = t l e , 'EmU:, Crutcher Tilson, Opa{ Spencer, Ma.r RUie, ~llslle

Eldrldre. Dewlette, Stella Conley, Mrs. Wayne Bromley, and :£1Izabeth
The ra..ta and honoree enjoyed a pleuant afternoon and. dellelou
refreahmenb. The honoree wu ahowenl with Jovly

,m,,

Phone 638-9422

· '4 Oldest
Augustus Snyder, 99, Louisq
Most Respected Citizen, D,:ed Sanday

WELCOME
To Our
CELEBRATION

NOT THE OLDEST.
BUT THE NEWEST
IN EQUIPMENT

We Are Proud

Mr:.,. \falL1e <Granrlmal Lyon,; youth 61 years her junior already
Large Sprou:-.e, 97, wbose Jun~- ,...,a,s m headlmes. The marriage
January wedding to Ddl>Nt gamed nalional attention and a
1ShortyJ Sprouse in 1946 stli-red honeymoon lrip to New York and
natM:>nWtdP headlines heeau--e he invJtahons to make numerous
was 18 and );he 79, d1t>d Friday public appearanc-es folto\.1.-ed

To Extend Our Congratulations To The People OJ

afternoon in a Louisa ho.-ip1tal

But they pn:-ferred bheir moun-

~~ter a short illnc-..ss.
Funeral sennc~s for the f'!1t,
Creek <Rt l. WebbYillel re~iEn'r
"wrrf'"be con<luctrtl at 2 pm. today

July 2- 8

Riverview
Dry Cleaners

'Grandma' Of Catt Creek,
Whose Marriage In 1946
Attracted Headlines, Dies

~

lain he-me to th,e
Hollov. : • said the
·ady, "is the only
left m the world

big ci ty. "Catt
bri~-eyed old
crvi!iz.ed plaCP
And even it's

~ll:,O~~·tJlec~ee:1·F!i ~·an~~~~- :::~~n· tx> taint around the
Burial w,11 be in Large Ceme,. Grandma always made 1t clear
- that . he was lhe spokt-sman for
tery.
The couple was mnrr1ed June the family Shorty see,med eon•
~ in U>uLSa. Their mar- lent lo do the chore.s and rarely
riagt' lice-n~ became an item or sp:>ke when Grandma was armmd.
high interest on the wall of thc-ir Mrs. Sprouse was born Oct. 24,
ru.•lic cabin near Gladys and 14 1868. on Rt 1, Webbville, a daugh•
ter or the late Rich1rd and Peggy
mdes WM or Louisa
Interviews with newspapennen Elh;worth Lyons. Her flrst hus·
were frequt"Tlt on anntversane., band, Martin Lorge, died May 7,
but hle l1l the hollow continued 1929 She was a member of the
to be tranquil and "Grandma" Baptist Church
and ''Shorty" hi1d what local In addition to her husband,
folks eallNI "a happy maJT1ageO' surviving are six daughters. Mrs.
Th. two, happy u,gellher al ,Charles Crabtree of Columbu.,,
thoog4, ageo apart, were top,cs ,O, Mrs Hibbert Mny and Mrs.
of conversation a.rld pe-l"·onal ap- Thomas May of Webbvillt", Mrs.
pe.'lran<'es in thn laile 194-0's
Laura Pr<"sley of PiJ~rim. Mrs
F1rf' dNtroy(l() their cabin hom<' 1Jn . . eph Actams of Kenova, and
HI 19';6 and the couple mow,tMrs Kay Stur~ill .•I Callellsburg;
tnto a rw,w one "Just over the 1a stepson, Harrison Large ot
lull "
.
1Webbville. and a brother, Harvey
After her marnage to "Shor. Lyons or Chilllcothe, 0
l)'," "Grandma" rett.erated to Members of the family were
new~ that she warted nottiing '. unable to count all or the grand.
more out of lie than t.o Vrt>f"k children and great-grandchildren
WKh her hu.,band on their Catt surviving.
Ho_!~~ far:n, . .
Friends may caU at Young
''We'd Jes ltke everybody to F'uneral Home, Louisa, until an
1

1

1

Phone 638-9282

4

~ ~ " ~ h e ~ o l! !I~ ~~r:_1::i.:~·:·~~~~

Lawrence County On Their Sesquicentennial
Celebration. As Former Residents Of Louisa We
Are Proud 01 Their Progress And Share In Their
Worthwhile Project.
July 2 - 8

Wrighi: Broi:hers Jewlers
Paint:sville,
Kentucky
Phone 780-3743

The Big Sanely News - Pate 13 - June 29, 1972

J. S. Kinstler, 90,
Retired Banker,
Claimed Friday

H t!!! waa p r

nlt:d a f itly ,...,
pin In 111&11 In ap~rH:tatlt,o

::. ~~,rr~r~~lf'~~"
<;,,1,,r. I In 191)7

~r

c:;

Fun,.ral rlt.ea w•r"'- tr,nd ct•
rd Monrlay at rnc,,-Jn, 2 f)O
r/f'JtJ<k, frr,rn th U',ul.aa Unit,..
d M•thr,d at Chur h with thf:
R,.v t..,,w,.11 IAri&t-f Id 1aod
8"v lul~h W•bb ott, •tln1
1:i1Jrial wa mad in Pv,e Hlll

c,.rn .. t..ery
Th t.ttAy wa1 r mt,v•d from
th c,,rtr rht Funeral Horr
to th <t,urch to Ii
r,
te
on,. hour Wor fun~n1 t me
S,nvtVara In, lude hltl
d
ow, Mra Ora D•ml 1 Kinstl~r.
• ala~, Mn Wolter B Yates
Kfln<JVI, W
II F Klnatler
Florida, and
end n i,,h~w•
Active and

C>f

esteemed citizen, former exec·
ut1ve v1ce·pres1dent of th~

Va , 1 br<,th~,
of Clearwat r,
le'Vf!tal n1N:e-t

hononry pall
l,.,arer w re Arlie V Ca n,
J
Lyon, Jack Stanst,,,rry
Char!~ Johna, Ro~ Brown,
Ch.arlf'I Haz,.lttt, J Jr.· Jl "'f,
J B Huches, Eldred E Ad,
ama, Kit C Elawick, Haro!~
C•ne Britton, James Adams

Ftnt National Bank of Louin,

succumbed.. ln a Louisa hospital Friday, followinc an ex•
tended Illne11
The 90-year-old rel tr e d
banker, born April 26, 1880,
at Fort Gay, W. Va, was a
son of the late Jacob Earl and
Martha Whttler Kinstler. After retirement In Apnl, foJ.
lowma 67 years of service,
he remained chairman of the
Bank's Board of Directon.
He becamf: associated with
the Fust National at an early
ace as clerk, October 20, 1903
On June 18, 1934, he bf:came
asaistant caaltie:r, on February
19, I93,, l!e'lftr"!Mae=i'-ol:
rector, then on May 11, 1931,
UNNEDY SPACE CENTER, FLA, - The Apollo Saturn V s pace ve hicle carryinr Apollo
he became cashier and vice11 utronauts Neil A. Armstronr, Michael Collins and Edwin E. Aldrin, Jr., lifted off a t president, succeeding the late
9 :3Z a.m. E.DT July 16, 1969, on the nation's first manned lunar landinr; mmion. The 363- C R. Vinson, who bf:came
todt-blih vehicle l"nerated a thrust of seven and one-b:aif million pounds dnri n,: I I f t o ff president of the Bank.
As a rt!sult of his lone years
from tbe Kennedy Space Center's Launch Complex 39A . Four da ys afte r la unc h, ~
u ta
of dedicated service he was
Armstronr and Aldrin desunded in a lunar module i n lunar orbit. The two astrona u ta
chosen one of Kentucky's out1pe.nt zz hours on 'the Moon's ,surface. They gathered samples of luna r s urface mater ial standine bankers in 1943 and
and deployed scientilie nperlme_nts which franstnitted d:ata aboltt th e lunar envi ronment
to earth after the space pilots left. They rejoined Collins in the comma nd m odule s pace- ~:~:;: ~!":;en~~"::":
who's who in ti::entuck:y bankcraft for tbe retlll'D trip to earth. Splashdown took place i n the mid-Pacific at 195 h oun, 15
ing dunnc that same year.
mlmttes rround elai-ed time.
In addition to his business
connections he was a member
of the exe<!uhve board of the
Louisa U n i t e d Methodist
Chur<:h and a member of
IOOF Lode•. Louisa Chapter.

Nom11mabrs Honor Departin9

PLANT SITE
CONSTRUCTION
CONTRACTS SIGNED
Mr Jlliiu We
pnsl,
dent of the Louisa Carpet
Mlli., lne., baa aimed a
contract with the ,r..,.
tacky lltoad Oillnr Company for preparlnr tlu1
plant alte for the bulldlnr. The contract wu
urned by Mr. Wela In
New York City and malled to the JteahackJ' a.ad
Olllnr Com,aay for their
idrnahare. Alt the tenm
of ~e contrut had been.
nrbally •med apoa, M
DO further delays are anticipated ID preparailon
of tbe plant site, aec:ordlnr to Information released today by Boward ee,
president or the Greater
Loaba lndl!Strial Foundation, sponsono ol the
1.5 mllllon dollar lndusb7, HU, Louisa.

And Jnt~ hten?ion Agents

We Wish To
Extend A
Astronaut Aldnn poses for a photocn.ph beside the 4eployed fia i of tbe United States
lbe Apollo 11 EV A. The Lunar Module is on the ldt. The utronaut's footprints
la the aoil o fthe Moon are clearl y visible in the forecroond . Ann.strong used a 70mm Ju Mr surface eam.era Ul taklnc thi.9 picture.
tllri111

Ploture<I la Mn. J , Walter Thompson prcsentlnr r eilrlnr
Conni) Arent James F. Moore with ctrts U8llal' with fit tlnr
w•rcla for hb lonr life df s ervice to hi& - u n i ty. H ta
~ . aland\ns rtrbt, Paul Deaton, wh• will be picklnr
ap wllue IIIJ', Moore stopped,
Thi! Law {enc e County he once had and t he third
n-e1na1<•ra. who spon90red troc re p res - t e d "Retire-

11( ~ UI bonor ot Mr

mer,'; ~·

R ita &. !llpmce. t.;ounwelcome Mr. ty Exten.. o n ~ tor Home
J:conomi c1, p ~ n t e d Mr.
Moore with•--*· ''Kllptllfa
weeli:~ •'IIJ!ieD91on offlc:c ky'a Lad
_by ltt ~
Ma. ~ . ~ a d P . Soal.t, on ~el.the La wMr. MooN with an unu,ual reme
ceramic clft of three froes Mak lne a lovely
Mn.
AJ M ra Thompso n p reoen ted H H Spa rka preeented Mn
the clft ahe noted that each of Moore with a wtuu- orchid
11
the frora could well r e present aayme, Behlnd ewry succe .

~

W to

~ Ut U\41 county, ereeted
~
: .,_..., nleht of wt

Pt'._..,.

eou..., •

....,re-

three ph ue1 of J im 's li fe The
'Thlnker" to re present the
pe.nod when J im Moo re first
came here to be County A,r•
ent; he had a lot of Jeno u s

1

t b .o u I ht a and he beean to
~ about thinp that need ·
~~ .... dona 'and he wo rkcd
,...;. 1111..S to aee that eome bl
theae. \hlna, were d one Upon
campfatlon of theee tuka, J im

fut man there's • eood wi!e 0
Re freshments, punch and
cookies were . erv d to a host
of f riends with Mrs Arthur
Richa rd , Mn Carl Vande,r.

pool and Mn Cet1l Hewlett
pre11 d m 1 Mrs. Thompson and

Mn Richards decorated the
rcccpllon room with bea u ti fu l
fa ll flowers f rom the prde-ns
of M rs. L ut her Burton, Mrs
need..s to relax and reat ao Rurtc S mtih, Mn ThomPoo n,
¥.n. TI\Ollloectn then rave Mr ?tf ra R tc hard1 and Mn Moore
Mo0re the " Lazy Bo nea" fr o1
Thf' 1p onso1"'1 and promo tera
Aft.er ft"9n)' more y ea n of I r · Npr a thanks to au w4Q

r~• !~~~:

~:It»-:.

~~ make tllta

UIDICMlENNELS
DNNEDY SPACE CENTER. FLA . - APollo 11 ut,onauts Nell A , Arm.Iron Mt
l1as •nd Edwin £ . Aldrin , Jr ., •eartnr Blolor cal olaUon Garment.# await ';e chaei Col.
DO,._, al the completion of thei r hb,torica l lunar landinr m la ion , The • ~ kup by bell.
10
&be Pacific Ocean al 12.: 50 p .m . EDT July 24. , 1969, 900 mll• s outhwest:, ::::~~ down
13
hom the USS Hornet ,. prime ret overJ ah1p , The y entered lbe Mobile Quan1nlln '
mHea

::::~/~::·~:-1;:":.:1::•::::d In lb•

tretler

until

It wu

flown

1:1~;~

to th•• :•:

Startinv....,.. ,, 1972
Boarding and Training Bird Dogs
Telephone 64B-SS31

Rt. 1 Fort Gay, W. Va.
MODERN KENNELS

a--.

Big Welcome
To All To Attend The
150 Birthday
Celebration
Louisa And
Lawrence C:ount:y
July 2-8
Lo61 Of Fun and .lvolic For AU

LOUISA BOX and
LUMBER COMPANY
Phone -638-4161

~IICI Wa,-r Company hc••v•
$98,000 Check From E.D.A. Toward
Coat Of New Treatment Plant

Sincere
Congratulations

I

Local Schools Support Swimming
Pool Fund Raisifl9, Campaign
Jt II wltll ...tlfl.. lloD .... _ . .. • •••000.00. ,,,_ _ ,
, - - 1 pride lhet Mr. Wm. IIOt Dll'7 NHhM, but
A. a - i ,, SupertntelldeDI el ~ when ,1.100.00 U - Cou!IIF Schoo I 1, relled thrOUlh bin .....
.......... rt,111. . , . _ . . . • pleY9,
P .T .A . -trlbIn tile a - I of utad Ula ,....ipa from Ille
P,411.11 to Mn. J - . a. IPl1III • - NCltel wllleh
....-, Tr• a 111 re r of tbe • -... to fl00.00.

.ec.,,..

...,.tlon

==

drl::, ..=a1-::
,,,:::-.,c::::!i......... .:...; ...._., IIWOlllh
awtmmlnt -,..::'
'

.,.rtc,ua fund

811d _ _ . . el . . Loula reJIIJII .....,_. Mr. CINek
_ . a ~ I donation ol
.. .._117 ~ ttn-1Y 1a N0.00 .., bllbelf ol. all Ille
Nia Ille ......., tor 11111 ~ Count, --1 cllll·
- -·
..... and lletad that .,. . . . . . Ille etw ...._ llr. ,...,. proud ol. the .«oru
~ ...... tllel Ille -1 •
__... Ill IUCll • -11iwl\lle
... i...-

-tel'Y PTA wllo wwll·

H - WrlaJII, Jr , W. 0
Johnlon Poll'• nom!Me fo r
the office of Department Com·
meDde r , Department ol Kt n ·
tucky will leeve here 1h11
-~nd for u,ilnl(lon- Th•
election of the n ew command er will take place Wednesda y .
Wrltbl w ith a d~=·~
1 P lbl• to
trom Ille local
• there 10 do a noa
pl a full vole f;:r a~ : : : :
0
X 1111 tucli)' man
der.

i;;-

...._tar7 ....z • -·

Lawrence County
•

,1c1u....i. lt ft to rl1ht, a re J nmeo 11 , H111twe, water com
mlllloner, Mayor Howard Queen acce ptl n, check fr om ff . ff
Smith, Jr., and Leon Compton, ma n11er or Loull8 Water C o
The City al Loul18 rect •V·
T h• ne w water plant pro ,
eel Ito f I r I I check In the j ec t 11 ,nece118ry to strve the
amount of ,ea,ooo from the a rea', exl1t1nc cualomero and
U. S . Departmtnt of Com• lndu1t rle1 and to p rovide remerce, JCconomlc Develop• oerve t rtalmt nl ca pacity u a
me nl Admlniltratlon, toward co mm u n I t y attraction for
the COit of the new water olhc,r lnduotry.
treatment plant now under
The Economic De v.,lopment
coqnrvcllon. The ICconomlc Admlniltratlon Mld-Eutem
Dewlopmeol Admlnlllnltlon Area Office, dlr.,cted by Mr .
la 111pplylnl th" mon.,y for WIii ia m E I>evl1, proceaed
lbe toal proji,cl coal of •1189,· the Clly'1 application for u lOO with '321,IOO hl>l nc a 11atance lo a favorable clecla-

:!;:';,
:
I0111-'9rm

1

;..~:o;:. ~ o; "~ , l~~r. Smith · repreaenb the
low-lnternt loan. Aeency ,_ ln , .28 · eutem Ken,to
,the c¥k .. lucky countleo. , .
·
H_. Smith, Jr., Ec9Mr'. Leon Compton, s uperliol,III~ Denlopmeol Speclali.t ' v isoc of the · Louil• Wale r
lrom t h , . >JIIJlfnbU"atlon'1 i C o!llpeny Ph1nt, who has
~ office. Ma1or ,How-· worked with ',,DA In aecurin11
ard Queen_ ~~el)ted th" ,In-. the funds, sa id he was very

-

'e'°' p"""'n~
1f.· ·

~~1'.7""' .

on bl>half of th~

ftlllt WAI '11D ICSHS •

A,nl 11, 1111, wlaea . . . w•llaer foned paftlelpa11t1 ill
~ _ . . . f• llae LN1D Carpel MUii plaat to do their spadlnr In.._, at ....... _ C-tJ ~ Sertll Ill llae tabo tall.en from tile pint
..._ ....... fNa ldt, are lleNli W. Wllllum, Wuhinrton, D. C, deput1 oommls·
. . _ -' Illa llaell Area .._....,_., Admlalsi.:.llon; Ketitaelly Attorney General

,

JlNoc.t llalllle-; JIIBa 11'ela, New Yark City, p.........t ef Lollila Carpel Mills, fn.
.._w; Be.,.. llee, ',.aldol er llae Gruter 1Aalla iii'euttlal Fo11ndalloa; and
L. P.

<._I Pala~, Dall-. Geer11a, -.lee -Ideal!''

tile new lndllfl!1,

Paul Gambill
Meads- Footb.iUs
Rura.lTel. Coop

•

At a recent meeting of Di-

:~i,:1

late policies und e r which this
corporation oper,ates
Mr. Gambilt is a native of
Blain e, Ky., and was ec:fucated
in the public schools in Lawrence Cou n·ty and at Berea
CoHege . Aft<er receiving his
AB degree from B erea, he returneo-to La,wrence County to
tel>ch school. For the past 28
years he has ver)' successful1,y sel'Ved h.is county as teacher, Principal of Blaine H;gh
School , Ooach and community
leader. In addrition to his
~hool work, he ser·,ed as
ID€mber of the Board of Directors of Fool·hiHs R ural Telephone Co-op since October,
1'95·9, and has represented
FJeld E n"terprises Education
Corporation in this area .
Mr. Dui,ll Williams, ma,nag<>r, said: "This Cooperative
is most fortunate to have as
its Presid,ent a man of Mr .
Gambill's 1tbilities. Mucb progress in bringing the best telephone service to residents of
Lawrence, Johnson , and Magoffin Counties is amured u·n der his administra,bion."

~ Wann W~l~om~ lo All lo Attcn~ nc
~CS11Di~cRt~nni1I tclc~ration JolJ

New Position At
First National

Commercial

Bank
Grayson, Kentucky
MEMBER OF:

Federal Deposit
Insurance
Corporation

=======------------------

-----

Special Congrat:ulations
To_The People Of

LAWRENCE COUNTY

i. ~.

Coleman & Ron Perry

Celebrat:ion July 2-8

0

two directors are members of
a five man board wfll> formu-

J. B. Hughes Holds

Sesquicentennial

;::,1;;v!~ cooperation

reci!ors of FootMlls R ural
Telephone Co-op, Mr. P aul
Gambill of Blaine, Ky., was
elected Board President. ""
succeeds Mr. Fred Arrington
ot Louisa, who held, this office for the past year. These _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Th~ r~rnonn~I mTh~ ~IB~o,nt furniturn ~xtcn~~

On The Eve OJ Your

fn Kentucky On
Their . 150 t:h Anni~ersary
Celebration

J '. B . Hughes, senior vlce
pre.s1dent ol the First National
Bank of Louisa, has been
;lev~ted to the Executive Vice

1:t~l:~;cr~ r:~r!~i~~r;:tlcr~

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
Madison St. Phone 638-4778

~~naex~!u~:! :.:~•Irma~ r!r

A growth of over. ten percent m assets for last year
wa.a reported, also the growth
at the bank moved from $7
425,M9 .05, al the end of 196·~
~~ ~,175,~116 22, January l,
7
First .National has increased
lta rates paid on savtngs lnterC6t to meet national mini•
mums, which were
last

Wednesday .

raised

C. F. Reuschlein, Inc.
Phone 529-25?5

Jeweler
Huntington,

·
940 Th.ird Ayenue

w. ,Va. 25078
---

-

--~.i

Hiscory

Of 4-H

Club Work and How It Wa, Pioneered In Lawrence ls Told

In Law,...,. CounlT He aeld It and llr I . F. lloon, counti, qent 11:11.ubeth Oraham, Mn . W •de
•tarted on a anall -le In ltH Cartlllcalaa of NrYlee and Nl'Vlce Lawaon and Mn. lanla Bo•p, 4,
and that a ''pis chain" wu about pine warw pYa lo Iba loUowlns Webbvllle; Mn Ollie Courtney, 4,
lb• flnt proJact to be promoted. laeclan oouncll memben: Mia Zaida, and Mn. Laura Rowe, 4,
Ha cited a ,,_ lo point of a boy Sara ltln, wbo Ilea a IHder 11:ver•rttn
z-11a.
that joined the elub and tbe PIS tor JO y..,., u,d lln. Webb llol>&veral leaden with ona, two
a. T Bums, prealdent of the chain and bow he worked to pam• arll, a IHdar tor 1' Y.,., werw and three yean aervlca altandad
- " · •rvad u toutmut.r, Rev. par and ....,..... Illa pl• tor the the o-1 In ,.... ol leadanb.lp. the meetln• and were prHenled
o.,, llottrell, cbun:h paetor, iave Stata ratr by ptbarlnS wild dov• llotb NP.-1 Ille Fallaburs Club achievement certificate,.
Illa 1n.....atlon and Fred Arrlnston, er Ille roadald• and bauUq Mn Tom Ball, Ladoela Club, bu
Cllmaxlns the pro1ram wu a
--'1 member, welcomad the It by a -.snwn wqon lo lead lt yNn of Nrvlee u a club IHder. 'Trtlvelosue" pr-nled by Boyd
....hie pis. He 'CJoad by MJ'lnS that
Other leaden counNlon of Wheeler, Dlatrlcl 4-H Club dlrec11r. I r. Moon lntrodund lb• boy la , _ . other than Dr Carl cluba In y.,. of aervtca are: Mn. tor, of hla vlall lo Java, one of
Mr. William A. Gambill of Blaine, who la now on W. D Spara, t, Cva....-; Mr Iha lar,.. t Wanda of Indonnla,
a--, Supt. of Lawrence Counl7 the atatf al Iba M.,... Clink.
Paul Oamblll, t, Blaloa; Mn Ina which la about the alze of Alabama
lldlooJa. who pralaad lbe t-H Club
Mn. Ina C-ton. one of lba Compton, t, IAwmannilla; Mn. alld hu a population ol H million
....,.... and the leaden of Iba ou-...ltq laeden In 4-H work, David lUca and lln . .John Auatln, paople. He aald, IO percent of Iha
w.k. Ha clecland the t-H wort and a member ot the council, _ . t, F.U.bur•; Mn. .Jaale Hay•, I, lnhabltanta are moelema, Iha re_.a.J lo deftJoplas dlaraetar, -tad Ille plaaa eel up by the llan'7 Farman; 111n. ltaJ' laon, I, ntalnder are ChruUana, Hindu and
............. u,d laedenblp and council tor tba 1 - t-H club wort Blalna; Mn. Emll7 llbort. T, Lado- Buddblata. Mr. Wheeler aald the
. . . be -.kl like lo ewry and pw a run down Oil Iba pall do; Mr. and Mn. Tbunloo Hurt, compulaory prlmar)' education lor
....... llaft a •H procram.
,._,., work.
7, Zaida; Mn. JloJ' Holhl'ooll:, I, children la alx lo twelve yean,

11-.ben of the Lawrenc,e Coun.
tr t-R Council were -ta at a
t-R Council Jlec.oanltlon Dinner
NoNmber lt,
at Illa nnt Chrlallan Chun:h,

,,.,.....,. eventns.

1

..-, -led

..:.=-~-: 1:.~
_ . _ . 11ft, I& -

:..:::i-.;::,

=~-~
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partment, Unlvenlty of K ntucky'1
Hpanded pro•r•m of education
and undentandln• of othar people.
Hie colorful alldea ••v• an In •
•••ht lo Iha modn and mafUler of
ltvln• of Iha lalanden and pointed
out Iha Important part Iha U of K
11:xtenalon Department la playln•
In aharln1 their prolJ'am aad plan,
with other people
nia Chrlatlan Woman'• Fellow•
ehlp, headed by Mn. Iona• Buah,
aerved a bountiful turkey dinner .
Mn. Merrill S. Rice wu 1lvon
recosnlllon for table decoratlona,
Don'1 Hardware for the recorded
mualc, the Kentucky Power Company, the Curtrl1ht Funeral Home
the J'arm Bureau and the Lou~
Flower Shop for favon, for thoae
who attended the meetlni

3~==:"::;: :::!11:l!.~~=

...r":,.ta':
=...,~u:.e::..i! pl:/~~:.~.~~:~ t~:•i:.i"'!d lal~n
,._.... 111111 Satllrp Bl&lla, . . _ ..-1, do; Illa CllriltlM Walla, Mn. wu a part of lbe htenalon'a De· to NI a new world record.

News Installs Unique Newsprint Conveyor Cratis D. Williams

To Dehver Address
At louisa Hi School

~ ...,.. are aenraJ "••·loollen" who wtta....i a trial
at

-

nu,

••-rtat •••n1or tllat llu lleea recenU1 lmtalled at the

Ills su.lJ Pabllalllnr Compan1, lb• ffnt or Ila •••d to be lulalled at
• ae-..per plant, Included in lbe sroap are the tnstalllnr en(ineen

~u::a::;.:,'.he

ollate roru, Sam Tury :and M. s . Rice, president

Snled oa 11,. 1100 pound roll or newsprint ls J
Printer or lhlrt1 ye>rs w,tb the Bl S
, M. lunkln, veteran
Hterience with the new,prtnt
J . andy News, is r•ttlnr bls rlrst
tile News staff ••tnaalllc the :::;:~a:r:~~veyor. Other memben oJ
.,.rater, Cbristeoe Jarnu b kt
. '!Sier Edwards, LinolYJ><
' oo eeper, and Mary G. Sparb, editor.

Welcome to Louisa
July 2-8

Welcome To The Festivities

Sesquicent:ennial

Birt:hday Party

You Cannot Afford To Miss It.

Everyone Must Be There.
for Special Occasions Stop At •••

Mildred's Flower Shop
"She Know, How To Take Ca

PHONE

re

Of

638-1657

Your...._.,

Louisa Lawrence County

'?':

Pl.EASE ~PARE OUR BRIDGE

~

1

~~1:!:'.;"~r~f~u..
.tanda one of the two . . . . InIns covered brld1• tb4f 91.lll

~

:~.~ :;:,:. •~ed
County •lreuna awi:_eoce
Plcturod b ltle y ~
brldse.
ot.her
one 11 In the LOtTe - ~ :
aecflon of ll,e county, Olle
cnher auet, brl1e, know u the
C rter__lkldv wu ow..,i
way by fl<>p<! •waten
•;

The

.:.._n"

....,..

It's Going To Be Wonderful, The Sesquicentennial

~an •10
th While the brl~•. shown In
d • picture, hu been con-

.:1:~:d•.n:r:~~~~:~~:

repair It", i:n,any citizen. and
cltazen,, lovers of
covered brld1u, are lllll>nlInc lo tho,. In power to 'P•r<
It, Poln!lnc up that cowred
brldsff are a delfiht to hobbyu,ta, ar!11ts, photoeral)hen
loven or old lhlnp out
the PM't and )UY! plain lovers
fl>~r

FOR THE BEST DEALS IN TOWN
SHOP WITH OUR ADVERTISERS

Celebration July 2 - 8. Things Planned To Suit
Everyone Throughout The Week Be looking for you

oi

Town and Country
Beauty and Wig Salon
305 E. Perry Street Phone 638-4434

BIG
END

OF

MONTH

and

Ladies-Men and Boys SANDALS
1j3 to 1f2 off

Mens Preps
and
Boys Pants
Reg. 6.00 to 9.00

Biggest Sportswear

NOW

SALE - EVER

$3.99

By RUSS
Going At

WHILE

THEY
LAST

and REDEYE

Mens Famous Make Ties
Values To

$6.00

NOW . 249 or 2 for 459

Price

Thu,-,,

EWS

THE BIG SANDY
And Thr 1,n wrrnl"c

('a .. n

Yel. 17 No. 9

Malnlf To Loeal

Your Way, Perkins Tells Listeners

Delivers Strong

Ceremonies Nea r
Closing Phase

In plannln1 th• wt' k-lon1
-lttato,nnlal prorram the
- l t l f t . and m11n1ly so.
lleddNI lo pttfac• II with a
rellllDU1 •rv,N! Abo II wu
fltUIII to chOOle Dr. B R
Lakin. a nationally known
eva-lbt, to p......,al the m...

,.....1

Dr t.llln. In hb
r- . warMd that Amo,rlca'
. . .Med a ttlUffl to
adcUal that ''Our rreateat
a.a .. eomplatt!IC)' "
lie continued - na!JPN do
......... fall .... If - don't
lurll to OaoA 11111 natloD will
God,

1111.
~ LallJII. cllllUII bll fifty-

la . . ..........,,

-

baa

a lallllaa .ai.
laMI ~ the

..,,-_.__ • • Wlllv tlle
f/11 . . Jllptarlal

,........,t

'Ille

pnaldecl

..rill•.. .. ........

_ _ . , cbDlr, di..... .a., IIIIIMr JIWer, and

....... INIUll9, ..-ent•....die.,__

'l"lle 11trY1ee held Sunday
. , . . _ at hn> o'clock on
U N ~ lawn. well

atleDdM.
- - - - - --

Carl D Perkin U
R p......,.1a1 ve. who addr ed a
lal'I• Ir O u p of ltentuck)
Jucllm and Mayon plus man
l~l buolno,ss and prof Ional po,oplr at a luncheon Ionday at th• Hlnlll Motel 1s
pictured as hr pok later
hom thr 1randstand on th•
eourthOUN IIQuarr to thr publie
He -.,rrd h s hsteners
both placrs that Yatr , lill'
R.-rvoir. four lane h11hways,
morr watrr for the Louis.,
arN. more school bu ld1ngs
are in hne He added concern1n1 the completion of th
Yatesville project that the
federal co,ernment had !)<'Ill

In & About Louisa

too much mono to d , rt th"
pro! d
C'onc ming th, . choo! · h
pr< d rted there "ould br more
f drral funds coming
Thr sp<>akcr \\H lntroductd
b, E I Hogge. Stat Motor
Transportation C'ommls oner
Ma,or J Ho..,ard Queen
Saturda) nJght thr Ju,qD
prl' 1ded mer th luncheon, \\'oman's Club w.a sponsui
lntroduc d thr \ 1sllors, J d~r as qutcent n111al m, ·tat nnn,
J J Jordan gau the w,•lcomr ball al the Louisa high scho ,
add re
and Re,· Lo w r l I gymnas.ttm .
Langr!dd ga,e the 1mocation
llhss Elaine Ewers. m,wl)
1
c- eC'tcd I\I1 Lawn nee Coun!,
S, quicrntcnn.al Quee'l. pr·.
"'nted favors on behalf of
la~or Qu<' n and Judg Jordan , luncheon hosts

Co.'s Low-Income
Persons Elig ible
For Food Sta mps
FRA 'KFORT. Ky

Congratulations On Your
150th Birthday Anniversary

Frtday. Junr ZJrcl - Mrs
by !',orman Allen. Editor
Jlu6a Ball. of Zelda Ky •
F lo)d County Tm
from Iller bome to lh• General
Haapltal Siar was admitted
1 ftrn
led La,ucnce
llr Geal'I• Ruprrt Ulysses, county In 1911 \\ hen my
K7 , from h11 home to X mg's father and 1 traHlcd by train
Dau,bkn' Hospital He was from Allen rn F oyd C'lunty,
adaltkd
lo Louisa and there h retl a
rig" at a h,P.ry slable and
llr Kfflaeth Copley, of Ft
C.., Ir VL from tbe R,ver- rode out to Yatcsv II to v1s1l
._.-....i lo Cabell-Hunt- a relative
....... llmpital where hr was
1 next was m Lo sa the
with 1Qjur1.. to bu night 111 1923 when the late
Fred M Vmson "as first
t4 - llr elocted I<> Cong,I r c •
lobn Dial Lowa. from his my amus mcnt when 1n a
home to thr Voterans' Hos- "' taurant oppo itc the ra Ip.ta!, Hunt ncton W Va
way sta on. 1 h ard an oldMrs Dovo Miller, of East I me,- sol nly remark You
Fork srctlon. from the R1ver- know Freddy s not far from
vlPW Hospital to her horuA
hemg Pm; dent •
Sunday, June 25 - Roscoe
I later was forcC'<l to adr;, 1
Lyons of left fork of Little he \\.'ilS much nearer the truth
Blaine. from b 15 home t.'l the than I thought as the great
emergency room at the River" Lawrence count1an became
View Hosp at ,. here he \\1IS Secretary of the Trea ury and
treated and released.
Chief Justice He d,d rot be
Mn Dove lilll'T of Ea~ come President b1.:t some of
F ork sect on. from her hom; those who
nse to this
to the Genera I Hospital and
admitted
Mrs Bes le Lew , of Dunlow. W Va' from the emerg.
ency room at the Riverview
Hoim,tal and adm tted
Monday. June 26
lrs
Rosie Johnson , Lou!S3, trans
ferred from Riverview Hos~

,is

d1d

The

D rartmrr.• of F<."oriom c .St~·

cur1h announ(· d today that
c,w· ncome persons in Lnw
rt..·nre County ar<' now cl g ..>le
for food stamps.
Rick Crawford , a~s1s .. ant
supervisor #f the d epa.-tments
food stamp program stated
t'",at certification of fo0d
stamp rec p1c'lts will bf>n r:.
July l All persons no\\ r
cciving cc rtmod.t £S shou 1 ..:i
go to their local P11blic As
s <lane O!f1cC' ,ocatcd on th
corner of J<ffC'rson & Frank
: n Streets, and apply f ,r food
1

h,ghe~t off1C"e i n the land
""u'd ha,c found the go·ng
real to,igh with ut Fred
Vanson
On th.s s!'C'ond ~t 1sit I re~
mained 1n Louisa to do my
f . t nrwspaper work und~r
the kind' y gu ldance of t
la 111,lton F Con,ey, who at
that :,.m~ owned th e news
paper
o 11 was that I came
tn know something of Lawr net? C''lun'y and its peo le
I fmd 1t difficult to resist the
t
t .. lln l .,..cm....
t
a rr, 1 ' cal~ of Lhc w ,r:d rfo 1
oplr I cam · to k now i
those c; ys to .,-rnt 'ln place
r mom -y of wh ch afte all
these years 1s a de light If you
" ,1 to be rcme,- > red he
k nrl as these folks were to
"a fc1ler wro needs a frirnct ·•

"l

s• a t.lp bcnc-fi ts

Fvod
n i, • ,B • •
b<"g n Aug. t I
In K ~•uc· >, the f.>orl s amn
pr( gr m is adm rust r d
"!l t
Iv by 11- D,rarlmc:-1 of E<"o
nr: 1c Src 1rity and the us
DC"par1mert cf Agne ltllre
Econom c Srcur tv CC>f""-iLS
onr Gail s Ih <..:kcr e x
• ,a C row yo1.rgs•er Cl)rl"C'S
plained ti-a• thl' program a •
l~ tow, from the COL'Olr)·)
Ilut a'l these W""lJ-Pcme-- H mp• to al guard the hea ti·
b<'red fac,s a d i •c s of ~O of L~ na • ion s lo\\. r:. " Om
> ars or mnrc ago belong to far . hes through better nu r,
hon
turn t :> tmlle PU?ht
!':ec;iy !am li es n t• e pro
gram cxcl angc an amount of
the tr own nonC'y, J s 1.. 8 1 v
SJ){'nt on food , •o pure dSl
cuipons " she sa d
"The .
al ·o r ecC"1..-e b"-inus C'oui:, ons t o
bon t tL:<'ir t ,uy,ng powPr "

How Lawrence County Schools Have
Progressed The During Past 38 Years

~~:d Daughters·

Mrs. Goldia Chllden of
Richardson. from her ho.,;e to
the Louisa General Hospital
Tuesday, June 27 - Mrs
Martha Artrip of Fort Gay
11!,ute 2 from her horn to the
R v-.vlew Hospital where •he
:'me treated and sent back
I( Wedn.,.day ,

June 28

Mrs

X:~!.~~::r1he ~,!~ e
0

County's Rural
Secondary Road
Share Is $284,26'

Sc quiccntcnnial Queen Grace Elaine Ew ers

F HA NKFfif<'l Y.v
G<Pf•
f'rnr;r Wtnth·IJ H Ford anti
lllghwny Commlulunn cttar·
I I Pryor Jr , t,,day 11nnounc'd th· rnn 73 R ural i;econ•
dary Pr,Jgraro for Lawrrnce
<·ounty Th, county'• h•rl' of
Rural Secondary fund• ror tb•
Y ar bcclnn,ng July I, 19
$284 2ij4 ()I)
Th, prr,.c:ram &el~ctrd pro..vid, 1 rna int.er,.anee for 81
m1J1
(Jf
Rural
cond• l'Y
rr,ad1 It ;-.L:a,, authr,r1z~ black •
l 1 >p r, urfar.:ln« tor 3 ~ mild
KY 707, KY 3 Bu<:hanan
R,,•d lmtlal hlac ktop 1urfaelng /,,r '.I 1 m,i,,. <>I KY 70'1
ttv.! KY 3 Buthanan Road, .-,
I O m lle c,f th, Abb Cr~
R,,ad , re.c:oratrud.1.on o1
m11 ,, ,,r the G~,,rRP SparlU
Sparks road O 5 mllea of the
Le ft Fork of rt,,.. Creek Road,
0 8 m,le of Sank,.m Rid . .
' J r ry Riffe ) Roa<! and I 0
m il,• of L<·doc{o. Matt,e-Wllbufo
Roa d · the pa nt! nc of two
br <lges on KY 201 B!alM•
We bbVIIJP Road and a brldca
on KY 1496, KY 3 Glenw~
Cart•·r Cou nty Lin,. Road; af)CI
n fl oorinir of a bride" on KT
20 1 B la !nP - Wt bbvllle Road.
1\1 yor llr,wa rd Q ; , c:, l\1.ss F:..-.,..rs
K 1tuck), B l r ) l n n II l mb 11 tt L u
The Rura l S,,condary Prod
d.ught
r
v
i
B
rnar
d
A
Ewers
1<1 I ,i t ' >r t l 'i
gram b suppo r ed by t•o
' > \\1 n he•
-nm1 g a 11d (\\ :ru ng gown pc tlcro; of t
J h
co!~ "t1
cen ts o f the Commo nw•altb 1
G
g a P
l \ \\
n rn,d l\t 1ss Ct. gen il' 1ty a , d econd nnnermotor fuel tax It oneinated
cc r•r ~ "
in 1948 w he n the Genna! M·
s n \ ,) P. ck
1,) Fir• ru
sembly reco irm zt d t he need to
1
h s M • 1retl'
b y ill rs A ma nd a Garr<"d Hos- 1mpr0Ye fa rm-to-market arid
I v..t<s a •,r h 1tl} > u• f 11 El In<' rw r
F '"'
M rlh B urr
l\11 s t
re- the luncheon were other ru ra l r oa ds. To in ur~
ord magi f1ctnl u
H,v n w t d c I C I i n I c M rs L Wayn W ooten l\lrs fair d slrtbution amon11 th ~
~ r
cc nc ,
t g
a• l
P. I> s •
Lawrence H eward S c, l\lrs Warr n var1ous cou n tiPS, it enaetl'."d 8
High Sch0< G} mna it -:i ~ t J ul
C ounh
F 'Tl B ur a.1
and C le" ,g r an d Mrs J oc Car'atutory form ula in 11n12
uday right v.: h n P \; C con
' v
1
Newton tcr J r
This fo rm ula " hlch tak•
tc,;tan• m the l\hss ~ sq • G >rg a H
T t L Louisa J n1or v..oman s rural po pula tio n , ru ral arn
Che ·rel< I
c• ,tcnn J L ,u1 s
T , I
t f l home of 1r Cl h, soonsors of the P ageant and rura l road m i; ~aJi!'e into
Cm ~t v Pag 1 pre
f
I c1
ard lltr D n I • B I wa t r w sh •o t'1ank al \\ho h Jped account, d eter mines ea C b
s.ww 1n ~ pat kl ir "'
!
~ >r
SC r,c
! ·h r u Slim S ty· ... to make the pageant poss.hie county's shar e
The con•
nt
n1
1 nc
A isl cf 1''<' spon ors w11!
11
1 t e
on• • nts
u iness c..:· org n 1 r I
The total ren n ue wh ich t~
r h L \ 1), f
"7
rdcn f !> \ \Tr~ be f.'ibl 'l d III a la' r edition prog ram a nt:ci pates fl)r
B
r. :,ted w •
~
of t'1 , ·e~s lllrs W ul,am A con:n g f isca l year
v of p k. rd
t
s c< • pea
, ark 1\!1
F t-.
K
t
S34 .960,~
E
xu·s
J
r
chairman
of
t.:
e
11r
• 1 cc
!'>le-ni
n e r
t1r
va)
P(A W
000
•
a "l·
he ci to et ad,ertis ng comfil<a.ttce
l u:
Mrtl,c 1 r1 ~ Cl
• , t
Co mmis (>ner Pryor u d
c· ! 00<! r · p a r d r...,un ccd
4
me Adam , l\l
Pot
Clt ; off I <' d <"
This program P(rmiU t ~
Depa rtment of H11,:hy.-.y1
SPECIAL REM INDER
mal ntam and .u ~ra " ma~"'
"<ws ,- rem rd n g t t of the " people" roads to
Go,·ernor F ord us gn• pnonan sp tc c.! c.a rly reque t frc.
ho
"' ho
d items they ty "
\\ant d published m the . csq centennial issue s c , . c r a I
fa led to report
/ H owncr throu~hout the
(ore sc,qu.centenr. al Year
1972 ti-<, New< w.1, be ~pen
A 1en C Hu c n..-, n. a r,..
•o " l worthwh,lc stone, and
t red employee of the P resto"
pa t history of Louisa and
0,1 Company has o{f1cial:y
I.aw rcnce County.
We invite you to send p1c- been commIB5:ioned a K en t.
ucky Colonel by G overn<'r
tu• , of o d happemn , alon
" th your stones, 11 you w1Sh Wendell F ord • I r Hulcl1 •
~,,n L~ an 86 year old re id~nt
•o do so.
• f Lawrence County He hu
:1ved in hi~ country homia loated on R oute 3 , ( Gro,enDEMOCRATS TO HOLD
NAT' ~-WIDE TELETHON iirier ) Loui~a for the en tir P
86 years . !\I r
H u chin nn
Tie D<
"
P- , "
worked a faithful 32 year~ fc,.r
t. >ld a .. ·a• on,, 1de Tt.~1cU1on the Preston Oil Co mpam· beall ABC Telc,·1sion ,tat
fore • etirin g to the hf e, of a
b gmr ng at 10 pm !'S aturday. fanrer He ha~ been ven· for •
J· ly 8th nnd c'ldmg at 5 p .m. lunate "ith hi s hea lth: and
W il'i:l E:orders and His Steam Eng •ne
en Sunday. JLly Pth . This will has been very acti ve on t ~
, E , cle
b IO hot.rs of enlcrta nment farm up until thls. pr,:n 11
f w \\Ith stars includ 'lg Johnny Hutchin. on ha~ one hVJ n&? ! p t " ~1 ie
rSon, Lorne Gre<'n , Burt ter, a tw in, ~lr,s E lla B u rchc . cng nC' Bacharach and man:r morE""
ette who re..- 1d es a t L uca. ,•ill &
Ohio .!\I r . H utch, nson i , mart
t
too nu 1
\\ re nlc::o ':"I~!
" t t 1t do a,el\es,but r,ed to the fo r me r G<>r trudo,
long I a- uni~ f hn a- \\Orn "Bu kle :\lune~.
p for a I
1s not J t a
"'an Ifs a\\ ,· of l fe
SPECIAL MEASLES
\\ ) of l\ g h\'CS.

,,t

Ambulance News

::~ :I.

15c Pe, Cop)'

Uo,,.lttft of Area Devf'lopmeut

.. uunty lllrord r, Mc re d 1920

Sesqui. Message

.....

----~
LAWRENCE couN1'

...

More and More Good Things Coming Sesquicentennia l

Dr. 8. R. Lakin

July 6, 19"1

2

::::~~. ~.~::~: Daughter;

I..awn•nre County 15 o:-: of
four c~>\. nt~ s r£·e ntly rks ig
na <d to Pc1rt1t1pate in Ke n

:~cky's fooci s1amp program
J hr othc·1 t'trf'l' ar(' Ga lat n
Carroli and \\'e">ster
'
At pre rnt 77 <''lLnl
If
•he stat par'1c1patc ' " t h
program . Accordrng t o C ra ,,.
!ord , t'11s fJgurc w I m ere.as
to 88 by D c, mher

ti'

.h,

I
I

•·l:dr"

Al C. Hutchinson

New Ky. Colonel

I

I

,is

I

,r,.

CLINIC SLATED HERE

Thursday. June 29 - Mar
Iha Artrip. of Ft Gay fro~
her ~ome to the Riverview
~=:lal and returned lo her
RtMrs

~~'P;%:l~:t:,:ll~:'f~~I ~~; J~\\~

La~rel Ma)'llard, of

~h:· ::~;:~~ ~1::i
0

to

T 11 e La w r e n re Count"'
11,·~llh De partment w ill hold

b l~a. or 3- da y mea~le. and
the R ubeola . o r the old fa•h-

0
:~

lOnt"CI rf'd

m t a, le s Thi. vac l"inc " 111 be .. h t.•n to c.hlldrPn
agt.: 1-1 ::! ~ear.:: Kt'ntuck law
r qu1n , th at a ll children M
\·accmate-d aga ln~ t D1phther:a ,
Tt ta nus P olio and Rubella
Ru bt"ola bt.•fo rt" thE"~ will bf!
a l h---i \\ f'd t o enroll in ~chool
I'h,:-. spll"ial c.-l1nic \\ all be hf')d
at t h £' Lawrence Co HrAlth
I'kpa r tnwnt, \\·edne:,,.dtn Julv
I:! , from 8 30 am to 4 ()(J p.~
F ,l r mnn.'" in!ormat,on l'all lh•

Rlvervtow Hosp,tal Where •~

:t'
'

:;~~~:.:~t.i~ent on to
P'riday, No runs

Bo':!~~~ai.:.~':!~~v;leRohert
from Sprin,cf~rd
pltal
the Riverview Hos-

~;;:,st-;;ed

Sunday, July 2
. M
t:.hn McConnick, Rte- 4 .

I.o'°~

G e~e~~~'"tto~;~ta~ome to the

Roger Short, of 2912 Perdue
!:e LoColumbus, Ohio , from
u!Ja General Hospital
~~i:i~bbell . Huntington Hos
Mn Charley Bentley, Star
Route, Louisa. (B1g Catt 1ec-

~:!r!~o;0 ~~;atome to the
Monday, July 3. Mn M•ry
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SPEAK HE RE FR IDAY

I. 1 , B N\,nn will i,. a t
Rl"pub11l'an Headquarter.a: F r i...
day aftf'rnoon a t Ont" 0 ,l'
l'he former Govt"rnor. • l'art~
d1date fl•r tT S St.. nator. l!I on

" hand-~hakmg tour to Lou •

and other plaet..s.

. I

Eflrly Iii story Of Root.ing On 11,g
Jl'I~:~: ~m
Sandy ll_iver, JJy /lob J(,,nnNly
"" '"WI ..,he
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County boa ts on
public libraries
, """pc>rlNI to 1M
I by th. t"ltiwm
County. But the
~ present facll ~

,
private donatlolll. Bui ':;;
proVftlleats wett mad ·
library bNdquarten : : :
Shanl'ftl • H
~ldents of Louisa
non
to th Library
ftnt time. the bwld.nl

firs::..: ~~i,!

'!;:'.~ :Ua :::':!
1~

.hett onl7

since 1154,
• stable foUDdation
11163
to 1954 Library facih-

·c hbrary fa('1hties \\·a~

en on S..pte.mber 3. 1954,
~ Lawrence County
I Court a~pud the gift
• small bookmobile from
yd County. gl\en throu11h
Sbte Department of Llbes at Frankfort The Fiscal
rt adapted the t1ft or a
lution to es~blish a hb-

I
ddillon to those already l\h n·~ Churd1 Group., Ch1le~u~rrated. Madrhne James, drrn's Groups, llrad Start

A
Bc,is White Mrs Lo- Cla s, Arts and Crafts, and
,.~';: Fletcher, Nell Bush, th,• Day Care Center for lht•
Frances Adams. Rev. n..an Mentally R, tardcd.
Bottrell. M S. Rice, and !Irr'!'he staff of Ult' 1,ibrary has
bert B White were s,gn1fi- ht•lp I, a w r n c Countians
cantly ln,·t:.!ved in the early b tier From the original staff

e:c_

c e

~1111 staffed flDr • few houn ef~=~v·s Llbrarv brars httle
e;: - I r by volu';:";"~e~~~ resembiance to that rarl)' rf.
:... ;.,~odw=k t:ath: :mer1- fort Ph)'Sical plant now In·
<'Bn Le,non Hall located on eludes a beautiful and tunethe courthouse lawn. This tional new building, designed
pro\lded much needed add,- b)' Architect Har\'CY H Hot1onal space for more broy.·.. man ComplC"ted in September
,ng room and storage area of 1967, it occupies the sitt• of
for bookmob1h.• supphes By the original building donated
1959 the Library constSted of for library use in the early
6 702 \'Olumes h8\,nK an off - years 6.000 square feet of
cal cu·cu!atlon of 35.26S, not sbclf storage, and office space.
including the afor,omcnt,oncd HI add.lion to a capacious
phenomenon of hand-to hand i)llrking lot. are a,·ailable for
circulation.
·1fic original cost of 154.000
The sun,,·al of a taw•enr• dollar,. Electric heating and
County Library. in a form, alr condttlanm~. wood panr}.
was to this pomt umqu~ly 8 mg, and plush carpct.ng proLaw r ~ n C" e County C'ffort vide a harmonious ro,iron.

ry ~-!:e"-:~c~ ~~u;:~:.: Books financial aid. and d1. ;i;~m!~~le
lib;,';

~;
1

7,f f~~:~~:~

0

15

l~t:;:r:e

:al:r~:~

of on,', for two days; w;-\~·
:~:,:,111:,'~';;r;~~~~- ~~as l!~w~r~
11 ~loon•. a full-t,me Book,
mobile Librarian, Mrs. Eula
Liming, Big Sandy Regional
Librarian ~!rs. Prnrl H. Greer,
and RC'g10nal I,1hrnr)" Techni~
can ~!rs Charlene O'Dan,cl
Providing direction and Iongrange planning are Library
Board members l\lr. Herbert
D White. Chairman; Mr J
Hager :lloon,. Vice-Chairman:
Dr John N Ryan, Secretary;
l\lrs. Frances F Adams, Treasin~rrased along with these mcrcas<'S 1n service, in order to
urer; and l\lrs. Merrill S. Rice,
::\I ember
Thus in these few short

::~ :xi::;eby f:; ~~~e ~; expanded, too; larger, better t~:~:·rtiasLai:::;:e a C~~::::

:~£ ,~:;:~:~n::~· ;1E;~:et~:~~;~:E:1: :~ !~~:;r~£eu;::£ i~t~;:: ~:;?~ i:~f~~£:i:~~i::~~
0

Shely lllr W T JIIoort' Lawrence County C ,1c orT w Greer frs Hul(h gamzauons coun•y and city
m. A -eo-- ~ .bo...d- 1
:&00
Lav.'TCnce County Boaril of
Education, pnvate md,viduals
The primary prob'ems of and e,en students pitched n
fledgling ornmzabon and helped l\lany times the
re those of ligi<' cs and organ zation seemed on the
inance; books were needed, verge of collapsing, but help
was a ,place to store them. 8
I w a Y s came when most
n addition to the finances
needed.
•
'th which to hire personnel
·1959 marked !he beginning
nd cover opera•1ng exornses
of a trans ..tiona: period in fr:e
11 supporrt al this t me was
ntire Y volunlarv but with history of the Lawrence Cou"-

areas and schools is provided
In addition to a Library
1.;~ .arnf...-a
Bookmobile circulation of i3.3;2 m 1971-72, today's Librnry offers a full range of
audio-,·cmal equipment, paintings rccord.ngs, periodicals,
pam.rh~cts microfilm etc. for
the convenience of Lawr~nce
Countrnns. L.brary facilities
are uhhzed additionally by
SUC'h organizations as the Girl
Scouts, l\lYF Groups, D A R ,
!Y L bmr)y. It \\-'Bs becommg Womr,., - C 1 1 bs, Homemakers.
ntrlbutions from the fiscal
1
increasingly clear that volunourt, Board of Education
MILL CREEK W V A
otary Club. the C. ty of Lou- tary ad though valuable m
itself could not •ufflclently
'
·
•
a. and some State a d the support Lawrence County's
By J, • B Sword
roin-am ~"as launched .. "o\•need
for
library
service
Tl'e
For
week
of
June
29
,
om1tmber of 1954 saw the first
rcuits IJy the lit•Je green ne=anly sporadic nat:.re c-f ted last week.
such support could not be
kmob le Pilo ed by 1rs.
M sses Bonessa , Brenda and
oward H !\loon,, the organ. sultic ent to maintain regular
zation's ftr-.t employee De- functioning of the Library Su•,e Fugett have returned t,)
oite the ret'"'.1rr ng monetary which reqi..red a firm finan'. lllansf1eld. Ohio after spendortages, and the fact Iha\ c1al foundation for opera• 0 .... 1ng a Wet>k with their grandTo contmuc L brary s rvice in parents, Mr and Mrs. Bert
ks were •ored only In
ardboard boxes on the f>oor Lawrence Cour:ty, it wns d~- J Fugett
f the American Le,ion Hall ~::l~~ that a county tax , F.dd e Pratt, of Mansfie:ct ,
essary and the r:ca. •Prnt tbc weekend at home
Il rural schools and much of hi
!\Ir and Mrs Delbert Snow
ral La\J.Tence- Coun·y were c nery was set In mot.on ,,,
uophed with the h<!ne!,c al ~:::;d;g t~is su;;port The 1 a.,d fa,-, ly, of Shelby, ·Ohio,
9 63
nfluences of books That first pa,gn
a mark the cam and K,:rby Moore , of Sydney,
'ear, Oie bookmob1.c ~overed Mi
.
Library tax, c· I O!> c;, spent the weekend w Lh
lmost B 000 miles on a sched. 3 0';:'q mg w,th a pet,•mn of I Mr and Mrs. Charlie lllnorr
le of two days O r week quc,;t,~rgnatures to place lh,s
Mr an<! Mrs. Luther Hard .
uculaUon was r.U 1c,a)ly 8 _
Pass n on the bal:ot
wick arc v · ,ting m Rittman
'
44 , but the scarc,ty of I lera- ,n th age of the tax question Ohio.
ure in the rural ar,..a, and tht' b gi;n~ I of IOCJ marked t e I Carolyn Thompson, daughnthusiasm wiU, which the of L • b ~ ~fr the, present stage tcr r,f Mr and Airs. Glcn,1
ks were •ecclved suggests Backed b ,(; development I Thompson, is announcing her
l each book was pa d Cu.re .nco~e e base of a Sl'- I marrtngc to J,mmy Branham.
~om band.to-hand I ever a 1 was planned' :n~c-w bui d:ni: son of Mr and Mrs. 1'.filir'an
!1mes for each check•out per. provf(! services gr<-atly im- I Bronham. The wedding to,,k
1od . Ao estimate has set the
reahty Great: I becnme a place Saturday, June 24th, at
actual .circula~on as 19,000 Statc aid bey m P roved Old Pica ant MilLsinnary Bapand seems reasonable unde; once th f came avollnbl" It, ~ Church at 7·30 p.m
the5e circumstances
thr hb~r/ri:c:oundat1on of
Mr and Mrs Ronni" .Perry
mr• a rca'ity and four children anrl R ·h
The years 1955 59 were he Also as a
set with manv d1ffu,1nle
ty 8
kof 'he Coun Perry, of Clf've
Ohio,~:.
The old gr<"ml1ns of logis'ics Lawnncc Cou~.. ;n'ix.att1tude cc.>ntly \ris1•..ed lh ir \J~clc and
and finances rc"llam d a pr,
M~t;.~~::
mary problems, ~1th no re- ~;~te;n~~r!"'~~;)' aci,:~~rfl: ~~~:ilf"!~/::i~
A full I • of th
l n Sword
lief in sight Financial a d was
11Gw or non existent ln com. or part1c1pating mo'~ a 1 ting
Me
a. d:Jughter of Mr
Jng; equipment was wearmg
and
trans,tional
s~gcsP.o~a:~Y
I:~:
Bdl Maynard, aml
out, &ourc
of new hooks
were hmltt-d to the Slate De. ~:;;~c~l m~;nty Ltbrar: Sw~rd a~~!~:r h•;~
partment of Libraries and part.al hstmg ae./'r:sles, hut a anrl d11Iocatcd a shoulrl ·r ;n
tn Orde>r
II rectn• hicy<·lp ac·<·id,•nt
Mr llnd l\Ira. f:Irnt•r Slonr

fo;
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SERVIC

E SPECIALISTS

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANIN
CUTIING, BINDING, REWEAVING
SOIL PROTECTION
'

FREE ESTIMATES
...i or

Phone 304-525-3798

G
,

d~n

the staunch efforts of the citizens of Lawrence County, and
L'1rir dedication .to cont,nuo.d
development In the next 150
years, the Library and the
County will grow together,
each aiding the growth of the
other Already the seat of
Library activity in this area
by headquarter,ng the Big
Sandy Region, Lawrence
County s contribution to the
cultural growth of our area
can only increase in the coming years.
-------

ther and sister.in-law Mr. and
Mrs Alton J. Sword of Prestonsburg, Ky, last Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Thompson have moved from Leckie,
W Va . to !heir home in Fort
Gay
Keither Damron is a patient
at thJs time in Veterans' Hospita! as the result of a motorcycle accident.
l\lrs . Myrtle Kirk is visiting
among her children in Columbus. Ohio .
Mrs Frank Robertson and
daughter Linda, of Mansfield.
lltr and Mrs. Bob Sword and
Stanh•y, of Glenhayes, visited
their uncle and aunt, Mr . and
Mrs Kenneth Ratliff. first of
the wec-k
Mr and J\lrs. Robert Collins
and son, Michael and niece.
l\Tarlt·ne Port('r, rnjoyed a re.
c~nt_ WN·k<'nd camping and
!1shanli( at Dewey Lake in
K<·ntucky
Mrs Glen Ratcliff is suff
f•rlng from rrcurrent blood
clots in her lf'g.
The family i·run1on at the

,urlll'

Ri\'(·r11
Uwir

'rmy

Mr21. Rho<la Artrip anct Mrs

n

Fr;~

d'•,am1ly

Brunswick,

h

~~7o re~t~:~·~:~

~mployt d in Virginia, sp<·nt a

fow days with his parents, J\lr,

I::;.k•a:t:~g th~el~il~o~~~~= ~~!}.1,'s

Fnd Thompson and
~:tr and Mra. Frerl R Sword
Mr and M F
Vl11tr.rl Mrs W R ShC'cls and
apent the da~·wt~~\:ci~";,:'.~ Kevin S~''.'\~:nf~~I!:;~ ';::;

BrC'a,

I_at_er_be_tw_e_en_r8_8_5_a_n':d_:1~88~7~th'.:e:_y~op~e~ra~te~d~i.'.'_n_:'.th~e~B:3_:i!_g~Sa'.'._'.n::_
·~
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HELLO EVERYBODY!
The Big Birt:hday Celebrat:ion Of Louisa And
Lawrence Count:y Is
Underway. We Join Ot:hers In A Big Welcome.

I

the
EvPrc•tt Robinson , who is In

:;~;:~:ly l~~,~~t

1

-------

~1.:::.:./r~;n~r~'t;~~o!~~fa!"

enrl son,
rmntlv •r><·nt
:r w:~~sf:·;'~
~n w::k ~IS~t,n~ their brother- tlw1r brother and sister-in,
Mrs
p:::~~r~n~Irfa;~dy l<1w, Mr and l\tra Vince Dam.
and olh, r
I t·
ron, ,Jr and family, and thc-ir
land. Oh1/" a ives In C'levp. m~~;~ ..:;~;~o?~'P:1~onn, who i·s
11
'•
and Mrs. Scott Jarrell

•fl·

-------

wa Wt'll alltnckd A wonder-

1~·!t;e;:~·;1:v:~:

~17. 1:~~at!~';;,,..

1h!· C.:h

FOR SALE

~/~~i~~:c·;a;l~r~::sj~~·=r~~~

:,a':~:::! ~~~:..a:

out Jut w, ·k in fiyln11 coloro
:~~kl~:,,n;:;.~

,,t

fut t1m1• was reported .
Drana Kuy Preston is bark

1
1'.'s
e>nd pa. s.

•

~ag~:r~f;km:,..,,..,.

;'1'~ll/:'.~'t'/; °';n:i,:~.

J,'r{'C'$f'

Jlner

Ida

:.:~:l f)~n

~1.:::11:~u·~,1:11:,'nc•r~:~:·.~n:uu!h;:; ~:~p~1,o::,,:\~;t~t''ui:hl~o~·~1~;;,1,~J~ 111111g oft( r
:68[*ake
honwa li11llt a h1111<lr1·d yt nrs th~ most lmpor tunt tow, 11 on wl111 Illa "Inn'' atJOVf J.<,u,,a
and mak, ! abt.JUt tht same
or morr. 111,(11 111 tlu• 111ldL tlu•r1Vf'1 Tlurr.w~n 1Hvt•r11l
Whr,11 h, hwlt tht• Snm p•aroncuontht•flt.cSandytH
of lht_•&<.1 old lwnu•s Is H nmd· flr-111! oprnilini( 1111t of Loulan Crav,·na, tradition anya thnl Ct,, PV('cJkt• df.tCa on Uat <Jbio ~
ern l!l11u1y. not out of k«'<'Jl• with hoth 1t<•urn hoots and C'upt. Carr, d hnukd th( r,, w
Shi'! Mov
lfflfK,thly and
1ni( with 1hr. 1narro11ncllngs, with pu hhoata Tiu• Fn·t sc• Urop out at Hu Ston House rapldJy and when th ma h •
but 1u•w AIHI thrrr'21 !ht• rHW (;unily owrwd thu f"unriy JJ'ru - l,andlnJ(
n<l rrmo\'t·d th
In ry 11 vrr,pcrJy adJu•1.~d
1wunn1Jr1J,? pool, uml th, 111 w t'fil' ttu, Wald u,,y 1ind thf• hlJlkrs and mnchinlry frorn will makt: time with th fa
cnrpc-t nHII amt tlu rn•w pow- 1-•1, f'twlr1g ond po111hly oth · th,• little boat nn<l lnatallc<l etl of th" Bl,1 sandy , ,, am,71
er hou «-' .n11d ttu rww ro11rt ,•11 whlh• Ow G11r n•cl. owm d th,·m in tht· Sam f'ravem The Th,• ~ntt:•rprisc own1..-r d, 1 •rv,
housr When tht llf'W Pnrl the Sf?V('ral bout.a, induding the old rwwapapcrl, thouih t, 11 th, thank• of th(; lraVP.hfll
old on• comht1wd u lhPy oro Dtw Drop unct 1hf• S111n Cra, &n,,tJ1rr story 'J"h,• D1,c Sandy pubhc for pltJcJng _, n •tend
In t.011 1n il makr.1 onP or tlw vrns. These.• two farnlli, w<•re JI,·rald of March 4 1873 tell• convc•ni, nt boat at lhf!" r M!f•
rim st llttl,- towns II n Yon r known throt1t,(hout tht kngth ,,t tho hoat ti, ng brought v1,·c"
woulct wont to llv" in.
nr thci Ohto 011d Big Sandy down the riv, r wlfhout b,,U
J...c,u.aa hod a wrilt, n nam,..
t hi tory
r,1c th,·ir hoal.a und c·n .anrl f:nl(m<·A 11nd t.aktn to John G<xtfr,y who wr,.1te
1 I.ouhm's
hout ur sunu kind have play.
.nbillty to run thr m
Ironton to the Wist 1hJpyard fr( qucntly ttJr the B g Saridy
t·d un important part ln thP
Somf• or tlw old nrwi puptrs whtn• th,• boi l,·r1 and t·nJ(incs Jlpra1.d and very often wrotr.
11J.>t·11int( up of tlH• orC'o nf'ar frll of (!apt Milton
I wt•rf" plbc<·d aboard
Whkh th~ happenings on the riv,~
hv Thi' fir t st•ttlc·rs to com~ boats Wild Hoy, Jo'lc·f'lwing ,m, of th ~ t w,, s t.ori,·• Is cor- at L11 u,sa In the luut of the
h;·n• mo. t 1,kt•ly c.·nmt hy cun.. end Fanny Frt·t •se hy saying r<·C't is :,-ft up lo thf• rt·adf'r to Herald of March 25 I bcll~c
oe from th, upper reaches of that, "The Wild Boy and Ulk<, h ,s cl11,1ce. At th,s 1:ite he has th •tory about Crath,• vull,•y nnd mo t rPrtainly F'kt"tw.n1< wen• doing a hig dal<• it ls highly unllk•ly that vens " Another v is tor, and
uflt'r 1hc1r arrival h<·re the businf•ss 10 the Louisa trade" W€! w11J cv,·r kn,,w for 1urc
ori.e that mad,! COM derab1"'
first arts of trad,ng nnd com- In the same papn the Fanny
In th<• Issue
the same noise, too I allude to t.he
m<•rcc wa• hy boat, lhe lowly Fre<·se was making hi. t<,ry by pap<·r fur Mar<"h Jij JH73 th<>re rtearner Sam Cravens r,f
pu hboat
taking a part of pleasure •eek- wa s this paragraph, "The Sam Pamtsville. About ten o·ct~k
When Frederick Moore set- ors from Warfield a half mile Cravens i• onP of the hand- Wednesday , I heard the o ld
tlrd In this vicinity he came farther up the Tug River than somest Big Sandy packets and Dew Drop'a whistle, and
up the river by pushboat, or any other boat had gone be- will b,• ou t this week as knowing what It came 1mm.
at lea t tradit;on has it that !ore. This apparently was a bright and freah a s pr,ng " I hasten<-d to the river There
way Ely says that his w:fe short distanr!' above the poinL "lier officers will be J. M , " SHE'' was, looking as nea t
nd family came by pushboat where th<' N & W Railroad Garred. Captian and Dan and pretty as a girl w,th he r
OJ><'rated by Capt. William yards are now located at Wil- Hager clerk"
f.r• t t,,,au and aa fuuy and
Briggs.
liamson or a short d istance
ln charge of th e bar on the watchful as a woman w ith he r
As th<' area began to grow above at what is now Allex , boat was J o hn Garr<·d . an firs t baby I know ii is cu toand more J)(·ople settled in Ky
Ordinarily Tug River eleven year old hr,y , born In mary and proper to call a
the valley pushboats became boats went only to the Mouth slavery, but alo ng w ith h is boat a " she", but the Sa m
the chief mode of transporta- of Pond Creek
parents chose to co ntinu e Ji v- Cravens " a int " a she by any
tion. From products. chickens.
In another ilem there was ing with t he Garred s who manner of mP.ans The new
eggs. wool, fruit, honey and a story about a couple of were conside r ed a mo ng t he craft stayed at the wharf long
bees wax were taken down youngsters slipped away from very best master s. Capt, Gar- enough _to allow our citizens
the river to what is now Cat- home at Paintsville to get red chose to ha ve J oh n te nd to exanune her fa.r propQrletlsburg where it was sold or married but when they got to the bar beca uS<' the olde r m en t ions and then w e n t o n her
lraded for other needed items Ironton the clerk ,n the court drank up a ll th e prof.ts fro m way up the Levisa .
like shoes. tools and clothing there refused to sell them a the bar H e wa s so s ma ll tha t
Godfrey's Jetter to the Herand medicines, Needless to license because the girl d id the ca pti an ha d a platform aid co ntinued other mtere !say. the only way these items not have her parent's consent buil t beh ind t he bar for h im ing news about LoulSa , too H..,
could be brought back was by and she was not old enough to stand o n in o rd e r to r ea ch to ld of the building of Capt.
river There were no roads in her own right. Some the bar.
l\I,lto n Freese's mill " CaptWe might say Louisa got its friends of the couple, finding
In the iss u e of the B ,g San- am Freese has located h,. rrull
start in life with the river and ahead and got the parent's dy Hera ld for l\larch 25 18 73 o n t he IoL known as the Sa vthroughout most of its history out their predicament sent the Sam Cra ve ns again made
Tum to page th r ee
the same beautiful little river perm,ss1on and when the boat
from which the town takes arrived at Louisa with the
its name, for the name Levisa homeward bound couple they
River now, was orig,nally the were met by their friends and
Louisa River. In the early the preacher with the license
survey of this little river and they were married aboard
FOR SALE: Grocery store building with all
made by James E. Bell and the Wild Boy. The girl was
submitted in his report to the Miss Martha Vaughan and
contents, stock and fixtures at Charley, Ky ., has
Chief of Engineers U S. Armv the boy was John l\l Brown ,
been known to do approxima1ely $50,000
in 1875. he says," Colonel ·I They were married by the
have the honor to submit the Rev. I B Huthinson , a well
business per year.
following report on the survey known Sandy Valley preacher
of the Big Sandy River.
Perhaps the boat that ere FOR SALE: One house and approximately
This stream is. for conven- ated the biggest stir in loca l
1 acre lot, 1006 North Jefferson Avenue,
ience, divided into three parts: boating circles was th e Sam
Louisa, Kentucky.
First. The Big Sandy River Cravens This boat . exce p tio nfrom Catlettsburg to Louisa, ally nice looking , was built at
Second The Louisa River Garred 's Stone House Land ing
House with large lot in H1ghbottom ser.t ion
from Louisa to Piketon , Ky ·a few miles abo \7e' i.ouisa I n
reasonably pr iced . For more information Phone
Third. The Tug Fork to 1873 by David W Garred Jllr
Town & Country Real Estate, Paintsville Ky ,
Warfield, Ky
Garred in partnersh ip w ith
To emphasize a point, the Capt . l\hlton Freese. in the
C. H. Stambaugh broker - Eilis Ham iltcn , Sa lesname of the river was Louisa middle sixties built the prosman , 606-780.5J93 or 789-4895.
until after 1883. Sometime perous little De w Dro p which
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tory Of La,wrence County Public Library .
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Louisa Coca -Cola
Bottling Company

Boating On Big Sandy . . . .

wf·JlUt :r 01·

\\h r, nl• mill form< rly
tnod "J>m · h 1nno11 f JJllt

TIIM ASC County
mitJee yst,em
1'laell Wella, Manager
.ASCS ~ haw i,..n ..t
up ID all

~ .( •.."":',1":!

tryt

,.~,

di INS rhla -

the

.!..""";!':!':: :,
·-

111 hnothc·1 iS1u1 of Ow old
pnn,•i tlu gn ut ,John c:octrn..:y

WU
133 5117. Th<! total
amopaf eold
,'1117,756
pounc1a. Tlw lt71 Ulldermarll•tiDI poundl -re add"
td to
ltTJ quota Buraw.....-cl ovn
IOe llff 1111und durlns the
last market -Ion.

cunlmu,d tu wrli,•
111• ''T<'l
1
~·;;;,:: 1 '.:' /1'.'.~~ ~~.'.:;:I '~;,

Feed Gnln Procram llullllnd twenlJ'·

. 'l'liNe

_....IAfll-..:!!;,:::
- ....- partlelpat.d
~
la tlle ltTl
and
• ,-lad

~
Ill 1IIO rl _ : : .

praCrllffl
a1m11111 of

_ .... tDtal

~.:..on:. .~:.

-

SH,000 iar thla par-

... Ille iUpp1J, of Feed

_ . . Ille 4 ~ l J ' Loans - One
or more commodity loans
have been made b:, the
Ac:t (AAA> County Office for the past

iiM•tWlialtinl ...._

.a

ti. Aarteultural

la nlleft t r . - ·
. . . . ,a.- Ille • ·
111a . . _ . .
tlil. Ad has survived
........... floods. wars. and
~tleal cbanfl!I In rowm·
- ' - It the birth of the
,__,. ClOlllllllt1ft SJ*m, pl•·
dlll the responstblHlJ' of exetutlon upon the local producen. Thia system hd proven
Ito be efftdive, democratic,
,and• builder of farm leader....._ and thia buic law hu
,contiaued to _,,., with some
modi, 1ratioas today.
Tbe two buic pro~ms~n
Jltmtucky were
thurOI:
Tabacco pro,ram ..... ~

~

several :,ean.
5 Farm s t o ra I e Facility
· Loans _ Loana are availabll! on farm storage faclhties In thl! County.
6 . Wool IncentiVI! Pro,ram There is an lnCl!ntive payment to wool producers.
However, the sheep produchavt; just about d isappeared In LawrenCI! County.
T. Cropland Acijustment P ro,ram - There are 12 CAP
a,reements in effect covering 146 acres and received
payments totaling $7368.

p"""'ms have had some drastie chanllS made In them
duriq the 11171 Procram year.
Pint the old Afrirultural
C - t i o n Pro,ram (ACP )
chaQfed to the Rural En"""""'-tal Aaistance ProlftJII (REAP). 1be benefits
ia tbil ~ were chanfed
from .-t17 benefits to farm.
1111
,n
wnefit the general pubIk: 117 •tr-inc practices to
~ the environment and
. . . _ . l pneti__
The Burley Tobacco program changed from conttol on acreage to controls on
Jlbllnds only. Under the old
acreace allotment program.
tlae County Committee sent a
representative to measure the
alloted acrea,e. The farmer
paid a penalty on his scales
-where he had harvested more
,t.l,,u, his
Un-

alloted acreage.

:::~::g:;:.:;~::
~

att by the scales on the

~Ana;ct!:'ou.:'tr:~o~:

Jones Family Recollections
Of Centennial Celebration
In trend with se,quicmtcnnial celebration I would like
to write a story about the
Centennial week back in 1922.
I was a teen-age girl at that
lime and Ji,·ing on Little
Blaine with my parents, ll!r.
and Mrs. .James S. llliller
E,·ervone was ta !king of the
'

These agreements are good : ~ ;;;~~~,o~o a~!~:nn~:
0
for another 5 years.
un~Ie.
the late H. B Thomp8. Appalachian Land Stabiliz'

~t~~l~~;~ ::; ~~~~~:'._a~~ ~~~:

,ram was set up in 1966 ~~d
applies to the Cains Creek
watershed only. Under this
program, practices similar
to the old ACP practices
were available to all farmers at 80 % of cost with the
only limitation being that
a farmer may improve no
more than 50 acres of farm
land Several of these farmers have taken full advantace of this a51istaoC10.

ADMINISTRATIVE
The County ASCS Office is
headed by a County Committee consisting of· Mr Otto B
Hayes, Chairman; Lawrence
Wilson, Vice Chairman: Herbert Sturgell, Mem~r
The day to day operations
of the County ASCS Office
are carried out by Russell
We 11 s, Exerut1ve Director,
1
~~e~it! Sor ~e~t::~~~lture
Lola Ketzel, Program As-

~1::;m ~~~;:'~L D•amond,

~~:d

!~c;::~:t~::~o"~~~:~
two days." Or course I was
included in the crowd along
with my cousins. LoU\·ema
Bertha and Bill Thompson
and others. We planned for
days before the time to start
on that trip; Until at last the
day arrived and we started
out in a wagon for the journey
We left our uncle's home
about 6 :00 o'clock In the
morning (on a Thursdavl. We
made the trip in about four
hours. There were few cars in
the country then and we saw
very few automobiles on the
road But the road was full of
wagons, buggiM, surrey's.
horse back rders and several
people walking
Unc;e did the driving whil<',
setting on a spring seat a• the
front of the wagon The rest
of us had placed chairs m the

t:ct c:

'.~g7:cg;:stt~:!

comfortable

that

~~-

~=

ride was,

~u~n! d:h:o~\~!;ckd t~:~.

Thompson and his son Bill,
along \\ith others went back
to town for a few hours, whtle
we girls were left with l\lrs .
l\lcGranaham and daughters,
Gertrud<', who is now :M rs .
Everett Thompson, who is a
teacher In the Portsmouth,
Ohio city school.
Out of the party who made
this trip to Louisa only fou r
are living. They are: l\lrs .
Lou VC'nna Thompson Stirr of
Springfield, Ohio; J\Irs Bertha
Thompson Nolan. of Bea,·er.
Ohio; Wm. Bill Thompson of
wa,·erly. Ohio and myself,
l\lrs. Opal Jones. Louisa. Ky.

WEBBVILLE, KY. NEWS
l\lr and l\!rs Vernon Sparks
and family • .Jamestown, Ohio.
their grandmother, Mrs. George Sparks who is a patient
in a Louisa hospital. l\Irs.
Sparks is one of the oldest
citizens of the area.
ll!r and ll!rs. Ralph Wright.
Portsmouth. Ohio, were the
guests of hi.s sister :-irs. Bertha Honeycutt.
Six months have passed and
nothing has be~n done about
the nameless, numberless and
foresaken mad that winds
around and over the hills
from the Fyffe rcs,dence (G
c Thompson farm) to Depot
branch road which is partially
~:v::au~~~~ ir:at~e wF~~h i;::
lovely in the springtime with

quota a farmer does not markCommunity Committeemen, were th.nk,ng only of getUrg :~,c~oa!ak:~ i~~ri::lige:; 0 ;~
et ln a 1j,en year will be addLouisa Commun.ty
Paul to the big town
trn,el in the Fal! and Spring.
to
next years basic Burgess, Chairman; Paul AkMy uncle drove the team '" tim, This road will eventally
=~·uota
iih~i::n ; Edgar
hl\~~~ra~ah:i~ !~!r;1~: conduct toumm to the Yates.

~

!;:,,

p~::::'."~~~~.:~: ~~~m~~.

Inc of the quota

1S

permitted

Blaine Community Rurnso

~~

put tbe hor sin th<' barn and ~~'.:t D:i;h~~:~sis ::;~~~~:
1
Into Lou .sa
:~rg~'.~~
Mr and Mrs. J\!cGranaham
0
were the tenant form.en on ::;r~,./ 0 :~d
the farm of John R1irns • and
was helping the Burns' with should be given more contheir dairy at that time
&Hl<'rabon In that it would be
We were very tirC'd when cosier to travel.
we reached the• ton ,,f the hill
!\Jr and Mrs . .Joe Savage
and saw that GREAT BIG and Miss Robin Young have
TOWN We forgot about the returned from a werk's v1Sil
uncomfortablr ride we Jus with !\Ir and Mrs Ben C'.aglr,
made I suppose It was around Pc,pular Bluff l\!1 soun Mrs
10 00 AM when we finally D n Adams is th,• mother of
ar~ived at the Courthouse l\lrs Savage and grandmoth<'r
Square. The people were at~ of R,1hu1 Yc,ung,
ready milling around, gre<'t·
W1,Iard Lodge li26 F & AM
Ing frlend1 anrt ceJc brelmg
Wil I hnw• the 1<:nter d Apprf'na
We were cautioned not lo fu.·Q work 1tt ,ts regular com.
leave the square for fenr w
mun1cat1on Saturday July I,
might get lost' Needie s to say ?\I, mlJcrs 11rgt·d to he ~n 1sent.
we children an stayed close
Air. anrl hfrs. Willie Ray
together At any rat,• we Sp nt Wilson and a;on Jue ;ttlt-nrlt•rl
most of the <'VE-ning In town the annual nwcting of th<" 93

between. farms with allot- Wheeler, Chairman; Marv•n we walk d over town hut on
lllents Within the same county,
A summary of the 1971

:;:gram
year activities of the
nty are as follow.,
l . Rural Environmental Asalstance Program _ Lawftnce County farmers did
over $65,000 worth of conaervatfon work with federal cost share assistance
of over $28,000
2. Burley Tobacco The
total Poundage alloted to
Lawrence County In 1971

Sparks, Vice Chairman ; Olis
Bailey, Member
Charley Community- ---J , M
Akers, Chairman; Ch a r I< y
Austin, Vice Chairman; Carl
Miller, Member.
Dennis Comr:nun.ity~Jimmy
Webb, Ch a Irma n: Jake
Thompson, Vice Chairman ;
Willard Webb, Member.
Irish Creek Community _
Mart Carter, Chairman; Con
Young, Vice Chairman; and
Watt Young, Member,

.DAVIS IMP.l.,Ef,\ENT
S~LES AND AUCTI.PN
A

'?"U

d"

~I.

10n TVt•

2nd 5Qf~rday of Each

M onth. Next Sale July 8, 1 P.M.

'Ii You Need Farm Machinery This
Is ihe Place to Get t~ew & Used.
This is One of the Biggest Sales We
Have Ever Had. Located Five Miles
West of Portsmouth, Ohio, on Dry
Run, 1% Miles Off Route 73.

until around 5:00 o'cloc-k p M·
when we walked back ocro

th<' hill to the home of Mr
and Mr, l\!cGranahan.

:;;;.~J, ;

a~: :::Y·

0
":~:~~~! T~~.,::~

1Armorerl

Rattalum (FioJd).at
Bloomington, Indiana . Year

afle )'<ur the hattn11on vet<-r· . Turn to page SIX

One of the most m moriabl

ev<"nls, recall was the parade
with Col. Northup leading Lhe
pro~sston, riding hor back
wearing his civ1l war uniform

and carrying Old Glory
proudly. It was a colorfu I
sight one that always touch<'s
me deeply, as ft always clors
to see someone honoring the
flag of our country
As I said we sp<'nt tht" night
in the McGhanaham horn on
the Burns• Farm ArtCT Sul)per, Mr. McGranaham and his

sons Graydon and Ray, II. B.

·mttnx:z:z:a:n~,

P.hona 858-4773

Coner u, !~:·a:~/

!lit t'111'.1d S:;.at
now 011 th woy lo JI rforrn

the I I kn algnr<J h,m Jlr, ,oa
a ror l of 1tx m,·n thoroughly

L, vi I Fork trr Pike , lt\<·n they
11
0
1
~~f 1
~:1 :;:;\.'i'.~ ~·~;~,'"
.Judging from th
nrt o r
Congr~
auth11rJzh1g Uw
rt t
;,~y;let/,'.r~;i,:r~·
~cc~
, ity of improving the n&vi
gatwn 1rf the Sandy Riv, r;
Sl'('()Udly. th cost of ~uch an
lmprow•m• nt Of 111<• first we
hav" no doubt o! a favornhle
report und th,• s,~rmd <·an
only'"' d<·krmin,·d I,y an act
ual estimate by thosr c·ompi,trnt to mak(• it. W,• shall look
forward to this n·port with a
J1wly mtt'rc,t, as upon ,t hinges in a v,,ry Jar,:" m,·asure,
the action of Congress 1n providing for the improvement of
the navigation of as we beJicve. one of the most Important rivers of its size in the
United States. Our friend,
George Richardson of Peach
Orchard, accompanied the
party to this place and rendered valuable assistance and
did us thr favor to rail on us
as he always does, in the
company or Mr. Bell "
To make a long story short
the survey was completed and
authorization was given to
to build a "needle dam" at
Lowsa. This work was begun
about 1883 and was completed
about 1898 Louisa. strange as
it may seem still has one man
who helped build this dam,
went to the Spanish American
war and returned to help finish the dam and worked on it
as a civil service employee
for a good many years. This
man, Rush Copley, is now
over ninety years old

HESTON

first of th<·sc SLirveys was
made some, yf·ars before th<'
Civil \Var and some work by
pnvatt• concern was done to
aid th«• l'arly barg<' navigation
of tlw river but the war came
along and th<' <·ntire project
was sheivt·rl for the time.
Aftrr tlw \\'ar a move wa~
made by th<" transportation
mt,·rP.sts to R<'t the fi.:deral
governnwnt to make\ a survry
and d<'tt..·rmine the probable

rost of improving the ehannels and to p rhaps <'analizC'
thC' r1v,·r In the August 4th
lssu11 of 11 ... Dig Sand)· Hnald
lht•1·r appt•Rr('d a Short para "
graph whieh told of thf' a~
signmc· nl or l\Tajor W. E .
MPrnll lo th«• tn~ k or :survl'ylng lhc Big Sandy. The major
:1pparrntly wt·nt to work irnnwdialPly on the pro]<'(•l for
m tlH• n«-xt w<·rk's 1s ue of the
pn11C'r was this arliclf', "Saturday, ll1sl we wrn• t·allf'd on
h7 Mr. James Jo:. Bl'll, who has
<·hargo ot tlw survey ol thl'
U1g ~and)' R1ver under an act

rhone 631-450

J'ft

!li KFOltT, KF. NTl'( ' KY 40601

l>(•ar Residents o( Lawrence County:
1,,•l nw f•J(t(>nd to you my aint.'<'rc h<•st W1shf's for your
scsqui<·t·11tP11rtlal Cl'l('hration m Lawrenr<' County , J join

oth<'r Kcntuc·kinns
occa.1nn

in

x:n

the nvcr had riny mor, plloi.

~~~t:;

There was one boat that
many Louisans sLll remember
and that one was the .J. P .
DaYis ran up the Big Sandy
as far as Pikeville in 1921
She made several trips up
Sandy that spring Md snmmer and also ran a short excursion or two, so I've been
told , out or Louisa. This ·"'·as
a rather good size boat and
had a caliope which was played by the Captain's son, .J.
Paul Davis, now of Fullerton ,
Ky A good many Louisa r<'si-

dents still remember the
Thealka • too This ,vas the
last of the "batwing" side
wheC'I stt-amhoab on the Big
Sandv . Stw wa!-- also one of
the ~rettiest of the batwm~s.
She . too, often ran excursion
when there was enough of an
orcas on to v,.:arrant taking the
boat out of her regular tradt?
Louisa also had other small
boats and 1n later )"t•ars many
of these were OP<'ratl'd by one
cylmd~r gasolin(' or kertbC'ne
engine's . !\kmbers of the Vau ghan family and the BordC'rs
!amtly owned and Op('rakd

•'",tJti

WENDELL 11. FORD
Governor

NIWf

JI J,Y I, 19'!

, .. Pltll th•• 1lavH, that Jae - ~d
""
'-'
to bu 14",ld away frorn hla 0
hCJm an,f he ht-came blue•

moro
On, mt,rn 1 •lonl
bout <h,• !Im th•• slave
'"' wa1 r!uc t,, arrl;:.
ownrr l1ut Phi] out on

••;t;", ;,'f ~'.:~ .,;-~,0 ~0~; :;t•~ : 1i,!'.'a!:C~s ~~ ~'::wed
10

few mil,• abo" l.ou , Aa
J m arirl J bttanw bf'ltt r ac
quamlf:·d ht tx-gan •di ng m,

stor,
of ttr<• region around
the Mou'h of C:wr cs C--r c
<Jne iifory That lie told mr cont·c•ned th, naming of th b.g
hill n<"ar <heir old home pla <.
.Jim said 11 wa cal'ed Ph,
Hill With a llttle prc,ddin,:
from me he fln~l!y told m•• the
•lnry This is lhP way It was
t,,Jd to tum and thP way he
p.-Jss<·d It on to me JJ,, says
that ba<"k bcf<,r£• the civil war,
while the old farr!'l was sill!
in the hands nf the Salyers
fam<ly l\!r Sa!yPrs owned a
number of slaves. A
th,.
custom was ln those days
when a slave was too old to
be of much ·en•,c,. or fl the
owner had more sines than
he n,edcd , he sold or traded
them,
Apparently word got around

we rrlul a11d dread~d f or

Umt to <omc• when he rn

leavefa-m1ty Bnd f ri•!3
Wh n evening came • nd
didn't (:<)rr,e In for the nllht h
folks start,;d a •nrch
for I: m no doubt thinldOI d
lwd run away S6meUme
th y fc nd him han ginl tiII
a tr~,.. a IU c1d,. Apparen~
as tt,P day wore on be I09I
worr,~d unt I he simply the
&II r"85<mlng and had cut ad
p!ow J,nes fnJm his team a
hang(•d himY·lf From tllal
t1 ,. on t e hill has been cal.lo
ed Ph.I 1111 •
A httle more about Ji,.
Preston, J,m has or had Ille
or.g,nal patenla for thP farJII
on which h~ lives on~ ot t we
,,r them dating back before
the county was formed and
before Louisa was char~
Some c,f these patents dat.f
t-ack to 1821 ,

pa':.
la\

Happy Birthd~y
Louisa -Lawrence Co.
I

A~or~i~I Infit~ti~n ~xt~n~~~
Io Att~n~ n~ ~~~~ui~~nt~nni~l
~~l~~rntion.
Won~~rtul Progrnm~ ~n~crw~r
LADY ~~/(''
Beauty Salon
Phone 638- 4700

Congratulations
towrcncc tountoin~ an~ facrf Goo~ Wi~~ ~n
Your Sc~ijuiccntcnnial tclc~rntion.
You Arc A Great Pco~lc.

Amsbary
JOHNSON
321 10th STREET

a;

~r

~

con.:ratulatmg you on this historic

Th{ residents of Lawn nt< County should take great
pr1d,• in the 150th nnnivf'raary or tlu•ir eommunity, onp
Which loday 1s marked by lwritage, beauty and friendliness .
You havC' much to he proud of, and you deserve the acco•
larks ot others.

Sincerf'ly,

Louisa, Ky.

•:'ai~:;1

qu. t 1,ke V no oth<r town on

SANDY

CONGRATULATIONS!
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

I am certain that all of your aesquieentcnnial activities
Will he both enjoyable and succ ful,

FUNERAL HOME

DXXrn:u:z,

of an a c1<l nt lu t Wed11c day
which lnckcd bu\ !HU,• ol pos
., 111g the tragic <lernent
'011•' I\! adow IS R d,·ckhand
on th,• hoat and wh11<• (')]gaged
In some of the duties of that
capacity, 11<• •lipp1·d and f<>II
from the gangway plank into
Ill riwr, striking h!S jaw on
the gunwhalt• of the boat, Ill·
rl1C'llng n vrry 5crious wound.
Wert• it not for the fact that
!us f<'!'l to11clwd the bottom of
the riwr, Ins netk would have
been broken by the fall."
In another paragraph was
a couple of nv,·r news notes,
"The rccent high water enablt.:d nrnny of our timber men to
get out staves, bark and Jogs.
Capt 1\1 Freese has resumed
command or the Fleetwmg Marion Stone bought the Dick
Meck Whar!boat and has finishrd it in good style and will
open thereon a stock of fancy
and staple groceries!'
The frequent mention of the
Fleetwing brings to mind
something I heard about this
boat a few years ago. It was
not only one of the finest of
the Big Sandy Packets , it was
the only one that carried a
band of ,ts own It was owned
by Capt lllilton Freese and
whenever there was a celebration of any kind in Louisa,
Capt Freese could be depended on to do his share as was
shown in another of John
Godfrey's column It said,
·'The festivities of the week
(Christmas Week) were inaugura\ed by the much talked festival by the I 0.0 F on
Tuesday evening December 23.
The Ironton Brass Band
came up on the Fleetwing and
,id~d much to the pleasure -of
the evening ." After describing
some of the festiv ities that
took place, Godfrey went on
to tell that after the supper
many of the cro,vd dtspersed
to 'Tips Hotel " and to the inspiring strain of a good string
band, triped in the ''!\laze''
until far into the night.''
Perhaps the first practical
survry of lht• Big Sandy Valley with an eye toward the
navigation of the little river
on a year round basis was begun in 1874
It is true thC're had bren
<.>arller sun·l·ys. but they were
made by pnvale entcrpris('s
who had hoped to canalize the
river and g, t out the C'Oal. The

:'i~

THE BIG

~a~· :,c~> ~h~
1
J,<.iulsa th r home hut It 11
0

and, 11glru<'r& than did J.•oui :..,
~r her~ 1s one m,,r4
lory
tlwt d, ,n,, s
Ulr,JC
ti,~ r n alfho It• not n tnry
,,r the bouts 1~ 11 s'ill i, ~, r•
1 ,1rv,y 1111d thl' 11n1t y will pro t!ttingawl t,rrH1Y~ Quifln ftw
n·lfl to J ,oulKn, tlu II tt1k1 11w y, nrs nJ;!o r mad,• th, bcq ,.,al-

!<~)'.~ ;

i,•i. t tw 111g g1•tt111i;:: 111j11n d,"
Th FkPtwtng wa.:S tht• scu1P

leJ' Tobacco

,uvo

,Jr

1
ting u 1, th~ frnm<' which
, qufpµf'd
for the tnr> norl
n 111 ly , omph h d Pi.tr 1-~1,,w
Ill thJ wr ting th~y ore• h-.y111.:
11
1
, om , r tht h ·st 111il1 ~ 111 IIJJplu , huving 11ccur1 d o
wrights In Lh<' co1111t,.~ will tiilltlihlc """t for 11"• ""Y"g~
put 111 tht.: tnnd111111y
Sixty daya nn• ul\ow1·cJ f()r th

"'e

faffllinl,...,unlhs In

/1um pa,:e two
Cot, m.:irly 11ppo il•' UH

n~•
i,1u,

hool• out uf J..ouloa for a rnr,d
nrnny Y•••• It W<1ul<I ht Im-

DOWNTOWN

HUNTINGTON

THE BIG SANDY NEWS
IIIM her molhrr, Mr.fl.
10 1"/':1,1::~,';::.~HJ~1t Sµ,
,u er 1111d fom1ly

Wh ~t tc;·u~;'l i~
1

t1~1.; "cummHudy
Jurm
t.
U<JJII , \\ ho prrtved "llh }ii
third \\Lft• l.)dln , ifllr hi
un
John uncl pmrnthly duughlL rl
and ,irn11ddu11l!hhr hncl "1
n udy n1t1\t.d th ·n•, wu th1
ch' k oJ llH "hur d1 u11d It
11\
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and Le, l<'t> ("Circe}") mar- Roberts nnd Virg,n,a Sunday
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park$ on June 24. 1822, and
ames Lyon's daughter, Sally,
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,,:,, ia •; . rina Riwr sec- nutte (Canuttel. Daniel~ cnarrled James, son ot John
tion ,::eNo: Carolina, bad vidson, Davis, 0..10,
JI'
Curnutte. on the same tiay
lollowed th.. trail, to the !rib- Edward.•. E.step, ~'111\S'. ••
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tablished at the ume
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(Hylton Hilton\, Htll, Hol- Hills, ll!cKenz1es ;\lullenses
brook. Hunter. Jaynes John- and Terrys, and the sons and
son, Justice, Kazee (Keezee, daughters of Or Randolph
Keesee. K_ozee, etc.). Keeton, and El,zabeth Holbrook were
Kelly, KI t ch Io (Kitchen), marrying Jenkinses, Sl<aggses,
Lawson, u,Mastl"l'S, Mauk. Walters' with here and there
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J F Pnnnelt , who ha l><·(•n
opf'roting u 1to"• on lht• l\Iayo
Truil nt th, out klrts of Lo11 Jsn. this W<"t·k purc-hos(·d tht•
groc,·ry 1,:tore of Luth,•r llay
wood on Loui a's rnam lrN.!l
and took po. ( ssurn Tw·Mlay
Congrc·ss aholi h('d tlH' CC('
TlH ·cl;iy hy dn1y1ng at fund~
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Lesson From The Past

k

By Rev , Ver~::dB:;d

~~P

Iler Ion~ uony

As we la<'<' this time or
cekbrat1on, I realiZl· that
many will let their minds run

lingers were drown and crip·
pl<·d in a grotesqu,• manner
by arthrit1S

',1;,~,e~n~:\v:fr s~s,qu\~';;'.

Ollie I wos ,ir·k at 111,· sloinoli1 anrl was hupin~ lhut m,
bn,th,•r w,,ulrf hurn· \lith tu.-.
,·,,it. l didu't tll,uL I 0,.. d

l<,ngth dresses, and button up
shoes: and the men sported
their mustaches, and derby
M J See. on<'<o( Louisa's- ats were the thing ,
prominent altorm.':ys; has reAll ot this reminds me of
the day that I stepped out of

was so thrilled to see h,m
that she could hardly control
hersel!, and she was trying to
tell him so many things that
she would start on one and

I e V<"ek
\l)lJrlt . l\1~. n11;
'l\•rn to !)a.!~ ,ti~

~~t~•;,1, .::~

goa';:;-;::tnt

:flf§~~

General for IMJt'l'(~rjlCJl:Y.:4f
Guam H,s dutie w11l include
leg1slahve drafllng, and civil

!~:!

SEEDS fD•OM
N
THE SOWER
MICHAEl A.GUIDO

•
In our travels to primillve
He pities us when we are
tr,bes we have learned that spent and strengthens us He
one of the greatest relie!s pities us when we are hurt
which Christianity brings 1s and heals us. He pities us
the certainty that there is only when we have failed and
one God
forgives us, With his pity

Wrnn, r1 in la l Salurrl.-y 1
drowing at. th, c,,urth,J ,
Wt'rt: Cl,nlon ,Ju tit'
J 1dv.,
Jum,· V111 ,,n, 71, du. d .at J, O Fy((e M f lllllt> J I:
tu hc,mt• ht·ro M11nd;1y rnorn
Th1,m1, 011 nnd Sanlord l.,yun
mg followmJ( o <·crt.:hrul ht m
norn rt<:cnlly t,j tr amrt
mor, h&l.!(" suff, rt·d two Wf•cks Mr1. John Burchell o( l\l ur
jCan's <.!rr4:k Ji tJri
C Burt,,n hn! 1c,ld h11
Glo
A W p., t,m ud
sto rl' h rP to C' C Skogg.s J\,frs z llH. n,,wtn rl B
y
::ind A11clrc w Skn~'
'rhry vii• w,·rl' , 11td 1 ~ ,rr ge
WIii
l:.ik1
f>'' I ICHI JU XI lat WFrk

45 Years Ago
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w1;~~c• lu st I ·I~ nf tllf' f loyd
County T11n1'il, D new w, ... k y
JH w p..&J>Pr
pulJlisht•rl
ut
Pn s~o11~t111r,< appt an·d la t
Norman Allc·n, furmPrly with
the Big Sandy N1·ws, 1 f'liit,,r
UlyS~(.'5 Sni, a~wd about m,
d1(·d at hi~ h<,m1• n,•ar T,,r(·h
light, \Vt·drn •sday morr11ng, the

result ,,r a. tPn•bral hernmor
ragt· suffcr£>d ttu• prcv1ou
day
B.rths
Boru to ?.tr and
Mrs M T Prf>ece, on June
13 , a on P~11I \Vi'li&m. tr,
c,..,,r\!'t! 1\1 \\',. 1,11:;11 :.nd w1r ...
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Hi tory of tt1r •ndJ
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the
present
into the
to be
taughtand
a lesson
by past
Almighty God . May I share
with you?
11
A minister friend and my-

::~r~P ;~h:n,:~~::n~

self went to v.sit a former
parishioner ot his . As we. approaehed the house. I noticed
that the road ended at the
creek which we had just
crossed The yard, like most
country homes. was spacious
without having clearly defined lines as to size or I.mils,
however. its well kept appearance contrasted with the exterior condition of the house .
It was one of those tall lean
clapboard houses which re.
minded me of a picture I had
once seen
The unpainted
boards had rebelled against
the treatment they had received from the weather
through the years and as a
result of this rebellion. they
were tw 1sted and uneven The
porch hung perilously across
the front ot the house. There
were large cracks between
the raw boards which made
up the flooring of the sun.
wind, and rain scarred porch
I shivered as the two inch
crack between the floor and
the bottom of the door caught
my eye How cold it must

ce~~a't."':~e~~~;;~~to~~:;
than i!iss Ollie's deformed
body The room caught my
atte.nt,on Something made it
different. What was it? What
was there about the room that
caught my attention• Then it
came lo me. The room was
sparsely furnished with the
type of furniture one would
expect an old iron bed in the
corner, a rough chest of drawers in the opposite. three
homemade rockers-but, the
d !terence was in the appear.
ance The room was spotless
The worn linoleum was spark.
ling and everything ,n the
room . curtains , bed spread
chair covers and cushions
everythmg was pr rte ct I ,clean I glanced at Miss Ollie's
anllquated outf,t and noticed
that 1 was well worn but
dirt and
spot free
1
I forced myself to concen-

0
that she
had for him. I felt
selfish and ashamed because
I wanted to leave

trate on the conversation As
first
impression
. which
I listened
to Moss
Ollie, was
my
inrluenced by her physical
appearance, laded into obscurily and a picture o( a

.::-;:;,';!,!";.;>;.:!:",~ :'.,~~:~ ~'.:;:;~";,:;:;::'. ,.:: ::~":,:;)"'., •:,.::: '.'.:.':o •:o~",'.,'~)~'~!":.:::· ::::::,";;;~ w•,o '"' w;o,., ;:::::.. '.;:t~::, <:;;:;-::,:~;
Harman's Fort when Jenny Jacob Johnson, Isaac Keeton With gods, and that they are
A neighbor said to a Cather
My brother had talked quite little, dl'formed creature had
:.~I::: ,i:c;j::, ::: i:e ~:;nu~c~~/;;, ~:~~;n;,1;:z~: dan~e:usly_ ~n~yy Each one or a prodigal, he were a bit about the person we a love for God and His people
on Blame Creek and were zie, John Mullens, end Gilbert ::ows w~:~•iti~akc:: ";,e::: my son, I would kick him ~::s g~~~g ptr:;~:~~ 7:t:::; :~ a~ ;~:e ::e~ui'7.s~~~~de;:~
procemtors of 1ar,e lami',es. Stevens,
them.
a result many are out!" "Yes," he replied, "ll awaited on the other side of watched, the more beautiful
";.c~::,rd.m~to !!:"~' !amiHannah Lyon Blevins, wid- haunted, not helped by their he were Y?ur
wo~ld the door He knocked and the she became I remembered
~~;a.ma; ~d~- ~'."'d of ~ames Blevm•. who religion.
I . 8y\ ~ is
your son. Bee door opened! As l looked at what the Lord had told Samer an cl !:leaoor Harr:~ h~:e ~n ~h:g::r ii':;~
But what a ditfer,;nce Jt ls
'¥1, antJ I can't do I-" the woman that stood In the uel eoncemlnf the appear::;::·~:~::r.:~ ::1d:';,'. ~~un~:'tow;::-v'n Lawrenc~ ~~k~;:;h~:.w~h=••:::r\' ~~ : <h~~c:~ !,!~ ~h~t ~ ••<;,~t! ~1:;;:t J~~o'.':;~:: .~;:'~;~~ ~~ceh1:r :~1~1;~.n~..~,~~ ~.~;
1
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Jnd1 ptmdtnft IJny c, ' " l tty
u1 J..1,111 ,, sponsor<>d 1lJ n T
hy iof•nl I.A gwr1 PoAt oru1 J h
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a!!i~~s James M. Smith. who
founded, as did the twelve was elected Noble Grand of
son, and daughters of John IOOF Lodge, will be installed
and Nancy Boggs, the sons a~ the regular n;!!'eting Friday'
and daughters ot Henry and night.
J\!ary Gambill Neri Swetnam.
Mrs. Francts Cyrus ana
and of other early settlers Mrs. C. K Vantilburg were
hose descendents were to at Purdue University to attend
cupy the land ,n future the first Quadrennial Assem)·ears.
bly of the International ChrisThe early settlers establish- han Womens Fellowship last
ed churches soon after they week.
arrived. The Blain~~lar
Mr. and Mrs. J E Richards
~apllst Ch'!!::h had several and sons, J E. and Alton, of
ministers, including Steve Washmgton, D. C are visit-----------------•

ff>(

11r1rl

of Mr and M11 Kuy Wtu·1·lf.r
of Bln11H• ,

so lei hi hotn(? farm at Martha,

~A

10:H, ,

";~:.:w:~;,~· ,:;~;n
all this sl~rt,•d But ther~ ar~
• ,II su111P .1n,und that e.;.u
•

OJ

Is f~l~~rr!~u~= a~:
tra~pers "''ho came there. certainly as early as 1796 and
possibly earlier.
Trading had been brisk.
Th
·
ource of bearskins
fo/th":,"~:a~gcar of Xapoleon's
armies had been the B ,g Sandy Valley.
Most of the !amiles to come
to the southwe tern part of
of Lawrence County had
e ither arrived or were arriving dunng 1822 or shortly
lhereafter.
Early records o( deeds,
'IVllls, and marnages had been
f iled at Prestomburg The
FloydCountyCourthousewas
destroyed by tire in 1808.
Hence, tt ,s extremely difficult
to establish the dates of tthe
arrival of fam1lyies in the reg10n before that time, but
Richard and Margaret (McKerney•) Cames, who settled
on Caines Creek, sent deposllions back to Augusta County
Vir11nia , ;n 1804 accompanied by a statement Lhat tbey
had IIV<·d 10 Floyd County for
the past eicbt years.

•

n,,.,.

JJI

tht• clf'J(r1·1• 1)f M1111t4!r
of
Sd,•n(·(• from Purdm• Unl-

.:!'t -

l\1r Cur mi A Thompson
71, nnti,·<· uf tilt• Mall Cn·(•k
.. <"111111 n,·nr Fort Gay, W. Vo d

~;

Coll,,~,,

Wendell P. Butler
Co,r,mi.» , \ff cl AIJf•"-"~,.

pr ·,s .a wi th t he young people
wuv are pre pa ring themselves
for po. t m ns of _ervlce and
One ot the pleasures of leaders h ip , n yea r~ ahend
Our y ou ng people l'Dg gc,d
ser\'ing as Commi~~ oner of
Agriculture 1s meeting and 1n 4·H C lub V..' Ork have
working v.:1th so many fine ho lding camps and trammc
young people from through. se» ions T oo youth groups
out the State
not d , rectl y r ela ted to agriThe Kentucky O,~partment culture have a l, o been ha\'1.11

A Salute To
Young Leadership

of Agriculture sponsor:-- many
programs that in\'olve 4·H
and FFA members , which nat.
uraJly give tho~e of us 1n the
Department an opportunity to
meet and work with man)
boys and girls Beyond the
estabJished acti\·It1es of the
Department, I ha,·,. the opportunity from time to time of
meeting some of the Statt•'s
outstanding young Jt:aders .
During the past month th,•
Future Farmers of America
and the Future Homemakers
of America ha\'e held their
annual con\'entions A ,·isit to
one of these con\'entions will
make a person very much 1m.

::;:.:e;f: c:;:ii~;~':5·

and

State and Girls S tate program
sponsored b y the A mert n
Legio n and the l..(>g,on Au · J.
iary, Ph ili p Ba gwell, Paduoh
and Joan \\'e, ngarth, Lexing
ton , were el<'cte d C ommbs1on-er of Agricult :ir e at their re,
specti\'e co n,·entaon: I enjo)
ed their brief ,·i, t, tu lh<'
Department as I d o the nu )
other youn~ Pt"ople w ho 3re
able to come b) from t,m 10
time The 1nlere:- t an d enthu,
iasm thev so often d1:-play
can pro\'; refrt::-h1ng a nd rn·
spiring
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nucht have been living in
Many other so~d~e~e:"~;:~ loving father, and "I.kc a a ta,th In Jesus Thn Bible YI!,
"'hat later be<:ame a part of Revolution appear not to have father pit eth his <hrlclrcn. so "To nil who receiv,•d llom,
J ohnson County even before applied for JJemion, J
L th<• Lord P1b"1h th,•m that II" i:ave th,• right to b,·come
7 9
Hannan'• Fort was built .rt Boggs, the grogrnao:::7 th~ 1,ar lllm" P aim 103 13
1111• !'holdrt·n of God"
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Bogg.SC'S of Ea tern K~ntucky
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The

Blevinses and the Wal- had been a membrr ol
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

1,ns (Waldons) had hunted in tam Enoch Osborn's company

:";;,:·~~:
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1
na~cd
for a hrother-Tri:'Jaw of appears th>1 he had irrown up

!

~~a~}:~:;';:ih:~:~gJ~m~~ ~~.~;ange County North Car1
Blevins, who came
to the
Km,hip among the Illa one

!~;~n~r

·:.°i~1~:.

n~ t~:,eerly !~;t·~,g~:~.d··x:~t;!

Abel

SECOND EDITION
The trull \H,~y of •A Jen~ie WIie~ - Pioneer" inciu'di,ig historv1 of , ..er ancestors o.n~ ~cendents by her
reot-great-grebt-grandson, se\iil $2.SO to John N
nffl, 'Be t3, M'ullens, Vr.'Ws'. 21182. Safe D~

rv Guaranteed.

1<;

c:hair. lih<' talkt•rl

mt·tssantly

In what is lw d,•strih,·d .,, a
high pitd1ect Icrackled voi,·c

N- A-mbliog •• <he Po;ot Sod;,,o oo,h lo,d',

',.~·~::::] ;;::::;;,'"~.'

at 7,00.

::::~·~:·~:

Doy Night at 7 ,00 O'clock. Also Wednesday Night
Ted Preston, Poul Preston, Evangelists

:'.:'/nk:~:,·.1:t,:· ••

FOR GENERAL HAULING

brown
Rs
,r

h1•igh1 of his sl11t11n•
for
th,· Lord «'Pih not a, man
sn·th; rn,. mnn lookl'lh on the
oulwnrcl npnpnrnm•,•, hut tlw
Lord lookpth on tht• lwnrt
I n•ul11rct that t111s lit tit• rJ,\\\-

er wl11d1 nt first 'N'nwct ,o

'.o ":;,: God's
~;'.,"~;';;,:."
.:::;, ";:~::;:;'.,;':;,
llow,•,. i:arrl,•n

:.'t!';:":;:;;i ,;;:;· h~~·;

wus •mull anct lh111 I In hand<

b;~~:;

James
Blevms,
Kelly,
McKenzie
snd
James
BoggsJohn
early
. •·t, John
Flanary, andPi·nD.1nt1ton,
Dan Blev.

don't J<'l rn\' reactions show•
11,•Jp nw
control mys!'!( "
As sh,• w,•lcomrct us into
lhr horn,• and nlrl'n·ri us a

:·.1~·~ ,.;·~;

whi!'h
Jnoka
•he
wa mud,•
wl'IJ lwr
over

Fr11

nd

this w<·t'k ol ,.,,, ...

t\,'.'."' ~:t•;::::
~:•;;;:\~~;;,1;;•,::. ;•;,;o;:,~.~~-:~,'.
h,·,·uu,e """ nnwmh,•r!'ri or
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Contact Harvey Fugitt

FOR HOUSE COAL, SAND
AND GRAVEL, ETC.
P
HON& 673-3471
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Howard A. See, Agent
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We have no quarrel with those
who sell for less. They know
what their p~ocfuct is worth.

to

ma.te th•"d;rr.,,.,~,·
k·l llln>
llw•
cltfft·n·11C-t' • vo1tr ld,, tvd:, ·•

\f1q y.,..._
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~ '1,~ A~.~.~ECIATE
btiit ~FTIETH

de-

Then. a, a p art o f the Boy

0

ly
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W1lllarn Yall'll, a.c•d~ 80,1

i,g~ twntl , onr• r~ ,,.~;~,;:"',~
1
<·1,1rm,1•nc.nJC at 1 on all day
urclny will ,,, n
I t allcm

,if

f",

fore had I SPen a person in
as pltJ(nl a • hapP as llli•s

a Conley,
Estep,
andRose,
a Rice
marryinganinto
the
larger families
Meredith and Susannah Edwards' houseful of bouncing

~~ilip~r;::t· (P::~;\~~:~'.
ter, Ramey (Remey), Rice,
Rose, Sa I Yer s. Seagraves,
Short, Skaggs, Slone, Swetnam. Terry. Waddell, Wallm
l Walden>. Walters, Ward ,
Webb. Wellman, Wells, Whitt,
Woods, Young.
_ Begmning Ill 1820 aiw
tinumg into the ~arly 1830's,
the !ollovo.1ng famr!Jes nnYet!,
Adams, Berry, Boggs, Burton, Butler, Campbell. Church.
Clark, Cox. Dobbyns, Fy!te,
Gambill, Graham , Green. Hay
Ison, K dall. Larl(e, Lester
(Luster>, L,ming (Lemons)
Lyo~ (Lyons), Moore, Pack
Pr~nce, R ,ggby, Roberts,
Ross. Rudd. Shepherd, Sparks,
Steele, acd Williams.
Most of the Blaine families
are descend d from soJd1ers ot
the American Revolution Old
soldiers fro mthe area still
hsted on pension rolls at the
time Lawrence County was
founded, or by 1830, 1nclud,-d
George Barker, William
Bates, James Blevins, Richard
Ca;,, , Clayburn Certain
(Sartm), William Ferguson,

H1 f(_'U

30 Years Ago
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rliPd at th,• hom,•
h11 Aon
Fronk ol A h. nd I• t Fn
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Tlw Mouth of on of hunt• J8\Q'
ter or Samuel and Die,·) on .,
Misses Sally Bussl'Y, Pam
n tM inte~M kN! and
Adlul'tll Allison. B 111 e y, March 16, 1818
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at hi
hom( in Ckvt•land,
Oh,o Ht• Wits u ('OllSlfl or l\tr-s
n 1, v,nson, Louisa, and ha
mcny r1·l:1t1vt•s Hl Wuyrw
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h'·rs ~dia mal"l"'ted W1lhorn
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Visitors Urged To
See 'Jenny Wiley'
Open Air Drama

First Baptist Church Sanctuary .
Scene Of Hampton - Uhrig Wedding

TM'Mfl

ttrf•

1

11111111111111111111, ..

v!IIUIIS h • r ,randmatllerl,
111'- and Mn. a-aid Weat
u,. weekend m Mill• Mn L I . Wallett Sr., Loulal

: : . gy., with ~r parenta. and Mn Carl<>1 Lycan. ol Ft
Gay , W Va
Mt-.....r, Sherd Marlin

"Th ~ Music

Mr and Mrs. A L. Wooten ,
o! Sl Petersburg, Fla , pent
&eYtTal days last week vi.siting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wooten.
Mr and Mrs . John Chaney
•nd fam1ly, of Young Lown ,
':;:;:· : :re;:/~~:~

~h:.;:~

1:
Hucti.-s of Louisa Star Route.
Mr. 11nd Mrs Paul E. Jones
of Sprine:f1eld , Ohio , were
were visttine with Mr and
~rs Dt-nver Holl..irook rec<·nt-

Dudley C. Holbrook , of
Dayton. Onw , spent th<, wetkeond with Mr and Mrs. Dt-nver
Holbrook .

M an"

Is

f, ' ... ta

,.. f arm fa rri J if\c.c,ffl•
p,, ,c 1 t1et11er ., a r1:auliir pay ..
fc..r fc;c,1 , rent, t i,i!'lg
tY,P ns..~ of ;w're ta t n cut
c, f t e ~ cture Ca t rne fer
rn vr ir'vrrr.• u

,.ne'"

lht·y i..il
tl·mh·d l10u1. a hiteh t-dwol un<I
plJ.)t:d 111 till" buncl 111 tlw past

t<.n or tw1•lv4.--. yt·ar:t The Uand
uniforms Ill the clrurna un· the
old Lorn. u ti:uh hand uniforms

Cn·d c:oals, l>lurk punts and
ull) whic: h Wl'rt• donutl.'d to

I

the.' dramu group last ~ummer
wlll'n tht.· Luuisu Uund ucquir
t·d t ht·tr rH.'W o rws . Co und
·t l' 1t; mayht· your o ld band
uni f o r m 1s 11uw Ill "Show

~hSt~!.

Biz"
P t.~rformunct·s sturt at 8 :30 .
ti('kt·ts an· $1 00 for chilclrl'n ,
$:! (HJ all(I $:1 50 foo ad11lls .
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Surprise Party
,
Honors Mrs. Mays
On Her Birthday

'l"ht· Bonh·r

h .t 1ndy RPun ..

""' w.11 lw htl<I July 9 , 1972
ut C;;mdt.- n P~rk. K f.> nova
W,·st V11 ~1nia
Mr. an d Mr s. Gary Edgar Uh ri g
Come rain or sh1nC' for ft·l·
Tht• s~nt·tuary or thl' First J t·rry c JI~onpton, Urotlwr of lowship ond fun, as we have
thl'
L>rid~.
and
Danny
and
o
shelter house to hide us
Baptist Church of Louisa was
the sl'lting o f the' candlt · li~ht Dav.d Uhrig, brothers of the from the sun, said Zero Borc-C'n.·mony wh.ch u nit e d in groom Taper lighters were ders Please bring a basket
marriage Mis::; Kathy Lynn John Hampton and Jeff Uhrig, lunch we sha ll eat promptly
Hampton, daughtl'r of lllr and brothers of the bride a n d at 12 .30 P JI.I
All relallves and friends are
Jllrs Carl C. Hampton, of groom respectively
Ptkt'v!lle, K y , and Mr Gary
Miss Dawn McNabb. flower ,nv,ted .
Edgar Uhrig, son of Mr and girl, wore a dress similar to
Mrs Charles E. Uhrie .Tr . of thot of the bridesmaids and
ATTENTION!
Chillkotht', Oh1u.
YOU worked Sc VE r:JI
1"n, Rev. Ralph \\"e 1>0 uHi
\'f:aro a ~ a co:il miner ? D o y(n
r led t ti e d oub le nru CP t'
t'n t-d as r i..ug b i n re r.
h..1ve a bad lung condition? If
mony wh :ch took place on
Mrs . Hampton chose ro·r her ~o. have you filed tor B la ck
Saturday , l\lay 27 , at 7 00 pm
daughter's wedding a pink Lung benefits? If you have
Vows were exchanged before
lace dress and coat ensem..ble not, telephone the Ashland
an altar decorated with basw i th matching accessories , social security office for an
kets of white- and yellow gladShe wore a corsage of white appointment. The number to
iolas , daisies and baby's
cymbidium orchids .
call is 325-7666 . .
breath , and I:ghted yellow taMrs. Uhrig, mother of the
pers. The window were dec- groom , wore an aqua blue
orated with )·ellow tapers and
dress ensemble with white
CHURCH. REVIVAL
gr~nery
accessories, and a corsage of
HOMECOMING NEWS
A program of nuptial wed - wh,te cymb.daum orchids ,
rl ing mu~ ic was presented by
The annual hom e coming at
Following the ceremony a
Mrs. \V T Hinkle , organ st ,
re ception was held m the the Isaac Park Church will b e
Miss Leah Burgess, pianis t,
Fellowship Hall of lhe church . h e ld July 8 and 9 Singing
ond 111 ,ss Linda Raymer sang
A two -tabl e arrangement was will begin at 8 00 pm . Many
" Here I Am '' and ··The Wed ull l ized fo r the reception , the S ingers will be there and all
d·ng Prayer' ', selections by
focal point be ing a circular are urged to attend
Chopin , Ravel and Gounod
Supper will also be served
tabl
e , cove red with a wh.te
were also played
lace cloth , holding the three Sunday School will be startGiven in marriage by h e r
t iered wedding cake
The ing at 10 30 am . PLEASE
father , the hr.de wore a VicCOME•
tor ian style gown of ~ilk or- cake , decorated with touches
ga nza fa shioned wi1h a V<'nise of pale yellow and encircled
Rev O scar (Dick) Hughes.
lace insert at the bod1ce 1 to with yellow dai s ies and green- of Cincinnati, Ohio, will be
creale the pinafore effect The ery , carried out the w edding preaching at Brammer Gap
colors It was lopped with
gown
wa
s
designed
wi
th
a
M se Diana K aye B oll'- an
three white doves. Ass isting Church Saturday night, July
employee of the Louisa Gen- f itted bodice. an A -Lne skirt at the rece ption were : Mrs 8th . Everyone is invited to
eral Hospital . has returned with ruffled hem. and s heer James Hager Mrs . Rudolph attend
b1
hop
sleeves
which
ended
on
home after several days vaca ~
Manteuffeul , Mrs . Elwood Oslion lllost of it was •pent ,n deep ruffled cuffs. Her ve!I borne , Mrs R T Burn~. Jr .,
The Cntalpa Free Will Bapwas a Cathi,dral len~111 Man t is t Church will start a revival
;~!ia:rs~it;a~~::a~:~.M:r tilla edged woth a ruffled bor- and Mrs . Shortey H Meade.
July 8th . The pastor, Edd McGuests
werp
re
gis
te
red
by
Ashland .
1ler Sh<" carrit<d a co lonial
Granahan will be doing th e
bnnuqu£-t of yellow and white Mrs. Dale Hall.
prrachine. There will be s pe This ls their fourth y<>ar to
"OS~ and baby's br<>alh , de Following th<' reception,
cial singing
Services will
signed with long white str<'am- the couple left for an eight~~:~: :~~i!~~n:~~.=~g
start nt 7:30 o'clock . Everyone
som . Indiana where musicians era litd in lovers knots . H<'r day honeymoon in the Baha - 1s invited to attend
onJy
j(•welry
Wa i a gold hC>a 1_ ma Islands. The bride wos
come from all over each year
to participate and thousands shaJ}('d lock~t . a gift r om tht• w,•nring 3 navy and white enT h t> K elly • Youne reunion
groom
s,•mble with matching acc<>sof people attt-nd each yeur.
will be held Sundny , July 9,
M1ss Karpn o IJorne, of Mt . sories and a corsage of red
at Ct'ntral Park , Ashlnnd , Ky .,
Diana's brother, Jack Hicks. Sterling , Ky ' was Maid of roses.
ls one of Bill lllonroe's Blue
startln11 nt 10 00 o'clock
Several parties w e re ht'ld
Grass Boys, he picks the five Honor She wore a floor ..
Everyone bring a ba!'ikct
length gown fa. h1onC'd with a in honor ot the- couple They
Strine banjo
end com~ Lunch will be servnylon overlay of multi-colorrd jncluded a personal shower at (·d at noon ,
There wa, a picture of J ack
n.ut<'l noral prinL The flmpire Moreh(·ad, Ky ., a household
In the Blue Grau Star a waist gown was enhancc-d shower at Pikeville. nnd
8
magazine pubh hed in N~sh
with a rufflt-d bodice• ms<•rt, m1scellanrous s hower h<•ld tn
ville once a month and a (ul1
run b,shop slec·ves ending ,n the Fellowship Hall or the
page write-up titled " Musician ruffles, and an A , l111e akirt F ,rst Bapti t Church , Louisa
of the Month "
Weith a ru(flrd he:m
hC>1td • A r<·heanml dinner was held
OJ<'cr w~s_a Yt-llow b{'ad(•d <'ap at Hinklf''s Restaurant Host .,
with wa.1t-len1th vetl . She for this eve n t were Mr and
SHOP WITB oua
carrttd a lace bu ket of yel- Mr1 C harlea E . Uh rl 1, Jr,
ADVERTl81taB!
The Lawrc,nce County Al·
low and wh ile daisies, yellow
M r , Uh rl c , a 1raduate ol 1oclaUon fo r the Mc,ntally
roac,1 and baby's b~ath ,
R io G ra nde, Con..,.,, and a Retart..d held Ill re I u I a r
B rl d P~ mal d s Wf>rP Mi!il!\ Car for m er ~ a cht"T &1 Union m e,U n1 June 15 , at the, Appa .
iilyn Da.ni<•l, Miss Kati<> Jhgc•r Srioto Srhonl will h,1 tr:ich . lnr h lon ~ omprf'hf'n!i.lVI" Corr
July 7 - 8 . 9 . 1O
,m,I Mis M.Jtth,1 Burn!': Tht •y mg th is full 1n Flt·m .nK Coun . OUlrt•
J\lrH Junu·s not ~on , prt :--1
TWO LANE BLACKTOP - w,nc C'CJWns find h eadp.•·t·t , ~Y . Ky Ttw 1ww Mrs Uhi· n

~~.::i*'i~~al;i~~ ~~:~:,~;t ~:\~:: H~ \-

Pi cl urtd tl hov_., rtc~iv,111" lhr Ktnlocky Sl.tlf' f armtr IJt

EDGAR BOGGS

1 r tf', J u 11t U, al l ht" Sl.tlf' fl 'A Conventl~m hf'ld in J.oui\v1llt ,
i~ lt o nald U . Sa ul , ,011 of Mr. and M~. Olivf'r Saul, of J\d.1n1A
Onl y two pe r ce nl or a lt f PA mtmht" in U1t St.1tf' or
K e 11tuc k y acco mpli o, h th i, coal.

Oth er. .1 Uf' 11din r the convention a5; dtletalH. rro111 Looi"- ,
w f" r t Ton y ( ' 0 1>lf'y and 1.t-wi!') , .. riotltt
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State Farm Mut ual
lnsura r.ce Co.
I.IH.

•

, ltf,
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Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
,~u,
....r,.,~eC.:..,..,.,,-;,. "' f ~
........ ·.

YOUNG
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LOUIS A . IUINTllC &'J
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At.;TO •
llf:ALTH

317 Cl«T St.
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Greatest Advance Since thJ
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Typewriter was Invented!
No More Smeary ErasintCovers Mistakes Instantly,
Per~nently !

-SELF.-r'QRRECT I NG
B IBB N !

TYPEV{RIT.

Most ut1h~&. needed ad<anfe ••nc• • e 't,pe,onter wn 111'/tr,t.cti Al
of thk inom,nt, every 11)91$)' • ~uda,,, ,meary typewnter .,._ tn th9
world hots the scrap bNP for eood: o more era1·n1-r,erl ll<itt""
h41f of m1r.1cle ribbon 11 hkt • ma1.c '#and that ,r,a"u errcra d1.s.appf':ar
befo11 your eyes. To ma~• coPTect,oos , ,ust bKk SPaC.. &~1'1 ribborl
sele,tor and retype error Prc,sto! Wh1\t 1nk m.akta error COll'lt)iale!y
lnv,s, ble Order extra robbar,s for lroends . T"-•• ,, Oita 11ft ttiey'll I.,.•
you fort No CODs.
MAIL_OROER MART D•Pt, 1A
2701 Star ll ngtort Flo•d . Su 11a 132

Mon roe , Lo1.1h,.,,,. 7 1201
PINW Hnd n,a the qu1nbty of ribbons checll.C:, beiow. U IIOt Nhsf,ed,
I .,,. tit retorn ribbon~ 'll' l t l'l 10 d•1s for fu ll refu!Td.

~

J I "l>bon $3 50
8 •tnd

H•"'•

D St.1nd•"11

of lfptwnt e- r .. Ch•i,,

0

-..,CNN:I

U•d:"'C

[

:J 2 ntlbo•s $6 .00

k l.,...
P'ort•b1e

---J...-.--- l • -

--

Miss Botts Has
Interesting Visit

:io~~

L. C. Association
Mentally Retard'd
Meet, Plans Sais

ll<'r

Garden Theatre

l .,ou'rc;a, Kt-nturl<y
_..z..
______ _

dlniKal lo Iii.it of Uw mttid
honor , :tnd l·urru ·<I la<·e

(Rl

Action

:11~,!.::::

3 Cartoons

-------------------- ~
Lady K Beauty Salon

109 Madison Street
Louisa, Kentucky • Phone 638-4700

Open 6 Days A Week
9:00 til S:00, Thursday 9:00 til 7:00
\tock Wigs and Cosmetics

u Kr.tdt1iJt1 • or Loui i .t Jligh
Sc-11001 and n ·1·11ior ut MmP lu :Jcl Stut, • Univt ·rslly .

1~

of

Mr

cot he,

We

, an
income

b ~tn1

'1'11t·

l\t,111", 1·!. pt·<:1all)• U

Mr and Mrs I L Turnrr's
holiday guf" ts ,u•rr thf'.ir son.
In-la
and daught.-rs nnd
1bNr lanuh
Ir and !rs
Mrs Gt org(' ~la~" w o s
Jam<'S K ?.hlkr of IJ<>r.-a. Ky .
Mr and Mrs Wilham Ja k- plt:i:o-antly "'urprisi'ct \\\·dnt'S·
da)' night . June 21. whC'n ~onw
aon ol L"'mcton. K,ntucky
of h<>r frit~nd:- nrrl\'t....d at ht r
Mrs. Raymond llaslmg and
Mn; P auhnt> Ca u d i I 1, of homt~ in the High Bottom st.·e·
Charleston, W \'a. wPre the tion to honor ht•r with i:ifts
on her birthday
Wttktnd gu .
of Mr and
l\lrs Herb !llyers plannrd
Mrs Ora Bous
the ~urprt:-e parly and theMr and Mrs Mark H Lac· honoree', husband cooperalt'd
liey, of C1n-le,•,lle, Ohio and with h<,r in kt't'ping the ardaughter. Ann, were weekend
rangements a secret
..-ta o1 )Ir . and .I.I.Ir!. ,Tames
After the condle blowlne
B . H111bes.
b irthdav r:ke. le~ creom and
Jdr and I
Gear e, I .... , · c.:-ottee ~tr,:1 ;""~r\""f'd to l\l
cue · th wt•k are IN w T llinkle, a "'· llerllf'n
c..or
)S Sr ,
, nd !rs. White, !rs £. £ . ~hannon ,
Stanlc,y Mays and . on , John. !llrs Ruth Jackson. J\lrs J\lerof Nidlolasville. K l'~ ::11'.r and rill Rice, Mn. Ray Ferguson,
Mrs llitdlle and family of J\lrs H H Sparks, and !llrs.
u1unctoa. Krntucky
Jllyers and Mrs Mays· house
Mr . and Mrs Warren Ed- guest , !llrs. J D F lowers , of
-rds and dau1hter, Syl,·1a . P aducah. T he gilts ranged
tn, Ohio, are "P"nd· from antique bone di.ihes.
Inc thu week here with lllrs \"35eS. etc
P'.dwanls' parents, Mr. and
The gues!ll, b<>fore departMrs . ne..·ey Moore and fam- ing. toured the l\lays lovely
ily and other relatives
nt-w br~ck home
Not only do the lllays enMr and lllrs Randy Mooney
and daughter, Staci, ol Logan, joy the luxury of their ne,v
W Va, were the guests sev· home they also enjoy theor
eraJ days last week of • !rs parsonage home on weekends
K . F. Wooten and lllrs. C B where Rev Mays pastors the
Sluoegs They a o attended Providence Christian Church.
Mrs Skaus· graduation from Nicholasvalle Road , Lexington ,
Nurse's School at Mayo State Kentucky
Voeational School at Paontsvllle. on Friday June 30th .
Mrs G D Powers, of HunUneton, W \'a , was the wcc,k
end euest of Mrs. S W Dod-

on

I guarante.e
yourfa~11Y

duy s, Thur; da:v.
trnd Satunluys thru July 15 .
I,011 uns will bt• partltular•
ly 111!1·11,s'1·d rn "Tilt• Mu~,c

and fa m ily , Mr and Mrs.
J amt'S Caud,11 and t wo rh1l
dn'n, J ,mm,e and C rysta l, of
Lincoln Park, M1d11pn.
Mark Wt>bb of Tcxa< I<
'Wllltlnl h ,rnndpal'f'nts, Mr
ud Mrs H L Webb.

ln

air
dnmrn thcutre et J 1·nny Wllt•y
Statu Park, n<·•n Prl*&lonsbur",
K ent ucky,
T h e p lay, " J c,nny Wiley" I•
1hown on WNlnNday1, P'rt da y1 and Sunday,, now 'lhr u
Au1 u1t 28 . Mc,r edlth Wl11on '1
i,:I\Tll

lllr and M rs. ArnH~ Gruhb
Dr and I MrS Arthur R ,rh• of Lom~, 111t~ K
\\l'rl1' \'Ullt
arcls who ha, h<,~n , . ._ itin~
ors in Lom
5.aturda.)
la Wa t t•rtown, Ma.._...· \\ D~ ar
Mr
and
!rs
E
R Coh In
- , ,painNI hom, by h
and family, of P 1kr, Ille, K ~;'
thrr Mr> Carl Richards

;~tk::::.:u:.~! t~:.
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Vt itur11 Ill nu, an·a
I v.tt-d
to Mllt•r1rl tlw opt"n

\\ t!'f'f' v1s,tm1 !\I~
C oh·m s
Mr and Mro Rob<rt Col- par nts, 1 n d grandmother,
lins and daut1h!t'rs of Worth· Saturdl) Mi·• K tmb<'rly re•
lillllOO, Ohio l)t'nt everal maln.-d o , rr to spc,nd th<'
..,. hett with her rnuth.. r, w,:,ek w1lh Mr a nd Mro. L
HrrbN't Cam and Mr
Byron Young
Vi.111n1 Mr a nd Mrs. Ed

THE BIG SANDY

Receives State Farmer Degree

I

'
''
I

I
I

I
I
I

I

h<'1i t

of Y c I Io w ! pt in JC

rw~,~~\~//t·irr:,\'::~.';~,'~

1011
/;;

N<•ll Uhn)I! , of C'hilll ~
,., \Td l111i c·1u1 111 rt s
rn.111 . U»clir,i Wt ·1n M,

\\'IU•f'fl

LOUISA
FLOWER SHOP
Fl owf' r, a nd GifL1
For Alt Occa!il lon.1
l'Tn

& TEl, EFI.ORIST
WIRF. SF.R\"l('P.

PIION£: 638 -4054
638 -42 11

('hillll·c.ltw,

uwy Wil\

It ·

Kllllllllt•J

\

I

Spring and Summer
Pants, Pantsuits
Sportsu•ear, Tenniszi·ear
Tops and S,dmu•ear
Now A m i/able A t .

The Botique Shop
1'ltl'

~~

()hio ,

4th t·d1•bralao11 ,
'l'hrtP orwan11ut1011.,; ,

·
Thl'

Odctfrllowit, 'l'ht• i1~1sons , unct
id, ro1 1111 • 'l"lu• Rdwk11h~. 1•ud1 11ponsort•d
a t·llilcl to tht• an·a ti llnllllt·r

Open Friday 9 A. M.

COllltEC-TIO N
In n·l..itivt · v1. ,ting Mr ~ncl
J\.Ir a. F:tmrr CrnlJtrrl' wh1d1
'"'t·rc l1st1·ct in Thur ·ci:Jy, Jt111<'
22nd t·dit ion, S1111tty Cr..ibtrrf'
\,\as Ii lt"Ct 0:-1 Mr nnd Mrs
,met it should havp n•.id l\1r
Smitty Crnh\rl't•, also list1·d
as visiting Mr• a11d l\trs. F.rn
Compton lu ,1,•as li~lt·d <t'i"

Srnllt'y Ci-ahtrf'P or UNtford ,
Muss Ht wnrkg HI New R t tt ..1\hlsk ., wht·n • ht• ii n
f •

81,op T lwt's

011 Th e ftloi·e "

A o<·nHion charm.:- tht.• · Juh:
I~;;

RoJ;:n s Parkwuy, C"'hilli<·otht •
J\.I II nor,

dt ·nt , lu ·,1nt
muny
rqh>rts
"·hl<:h f1nnl11.t•d plun:-1 fo1 thp
l)llolh to l.>(• POIISUrt·d bv I ht

to

S('(> Our O,/frrtio11 (~f'
'l'I"' Fi111>.,;/ 8port., u·Par
Su·im11 •t•<1r Hade

to

7 P. i\r.

!1'!~

1'/,~
'TIQC-E ST~(}P
' Ji, t I o B,, f.,ot·t>d

Loui sa\, Mo!'l t

tv,,LL i..;Rlli ' NLW!i • • •

FOR THt 8i::.T DEALS IN lOWN
SHOP WITH OUR ADVERTISERS

.• from

PIii<' tWO

a1u1 Cnuntv. anct Mr

Jtilctn·d

u.~u,.r1011 ,

Jt w,1,n• o(

lust

t,'ndt1Y

Clear n
step

por, wNt c-t mirrors.
power brakN.
1969 FORD F-100 Pickup, V-1 on9ino, radio, standard transmission,
west coast mirtars.
1969 FOID E-200, Etonalino Yen, 6 cyllnclor, standard transmission.
1961 DODGE rickup, 6'z ft. bed with stock rack, radio, wnt coast
minors.

0, Piclnlp, - ' ctNllt mirrors, radio, V-1 ongino.

Pick.., ~-a.n. Y-1 . . . - . ,

1967 INTBNATIONAL Sceut Pick...

...........

1967 CHEVROLET Pickup, aulomClllc transmission, power steering, 8

1967 IODfN fickup, with I ft. IIOck rack, wd coast minon, radio.
1967 FORD f-700 cab & chassis 174u whoel ..._, V-8 engine, 5 speed
INnlfflision, west coast minon.
1965 INTHNATIONAL 1 ton stake, dual wheals, V-8 engine, cab
lipts, west coast mirrors.
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Airl.t'ncu wht:r
t:v ry 111.1n
la 8 K ng wt,eth r he know
II or not' Uul • r~ u I>' 1 ll
Many u,g
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h,~n known •o
k
&r at
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uon and h11v, Ion,:: ch• rl h• d
Jt a O part
tt 1r Arri• r1, n
hulUol<.
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U,•r l

VI. 111n.: 1\11 11ml l\.Tr11 .John
Rkc :,:; 11 ncluy w 11• Mr 1111d
Mr Alfrf'd Il1n • PIHi d1111~h
r
of A hlnncl. Ky, u11c-l M1
,
1
,a nd l\tn Pl'tt• Hl<'U uml dllld
lt'fl

l\tr und Mu Sam T>1011umcl
vi lll•d J\lr uml 1.h l F.d Dlo
lll()lld

nn<I

Un1111y

Sunduy

uftc·,noon
Wi•'n e;on y to Jwor of Cluy
ton Thump ,111 •~•·ttin& his t'Yl'

\'alll't' Damron Jr. was t·nll
hurl wh1lt• ul dwol lfl Ash
t·d to l\tanshl'ld, Oh,o. hy llw Ju11d Wt• Wl!-11 h1111 u JH·t•dy
\'l'l"Y ~l'flUWI 1llnt•ss of hll SIii•
ft'l'OVt'l"Y
h'r. Mu Raymond Herdwkk
Mr Myrtlt• Kirk is v1s1tma,c
WE8BVILLE. KY . NEWS
111 Flundo .
-.~rum page thref'
J\lrs Ida lllae Sword is v1sil·
intt: lwr son and dau1ht<'r •in·
ans erow 1,·
ond k ss as
low. Mr and Mrs. Allon J
tht"re was about fl(ty prt•S<·nt
Sword 111 Preston:burg. Ky.
thLS y«-Dr anct their wives. This
lllr and Mrs. Colon,•! Hard· battalion wns in the European
wick and family, of Dayton. 'fhc•otre or World War II.
01110, ore visiting his parents,
Recent donors lo Uw c·t·me·
lllr and Mrs. Gt"org<' H ard· tt-ry fund were Mr.s Mae
wick and other members of Siewert, Blanchard Riggle ,
lhe larnlly,
Mrs. Cl'lw S Pennington and
Jllr. and Mrs. Buddy Jllc- Mr, Alile R . Culuhnn
Niclwls and family, of Colurn•
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reichart
bus, Ohio, recently visited his and family, of Fort Wayne ,
unrle ond aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ind iana, wcrt• the guests of
Carl Moore
her grandparents, Mr on d
Mr and Mrs . Fred Porter Mrs Lon W Greene.
and family, of Cleveland,
Born to Mr and Mrs . Barry
Ohio, are visiti ng her parents, Kevin Young, a (red headed)
Mr and Mrs . Nathan Sword son, named Curtis Matthew
and family.
She is the former Vick, CalMr. and Mrs. Bob Sword
houn .
and Slanley recently spent the
weekend w,th Mr. and Mrs
Dave Smith and others in
Cincinnati, Ohio .
The Woodson Damron family have our very deepest
sympathy in the passing of
Bl J essie Baker
their loved one.
Royal blood 111 your veins"
Hurley Marcum, of MansDescendents of Kings?
field, is visiting relatives in,
Not as improbable as many
and around the area.
are
led to believe. Rulmg
Get well wishes to Sharon
Sellars who laad surgery in powers are few and select but
Riverview hospital last Thurs- they come through and by
day. Her host of Mill Creek a very large family memberfriends are hoping fervently ship with much marrying and
intermarrying to knit them
for her early recovery.
together in vast segment of
people.
6USSEYVILLE NEWS ...
The early settlers of Big
Sandy did not hesitate to sugFrom page four
gest such probability of kinMrs . Robert Holley and fam- ship as they discussed geneaily
logy with their children here
Miss Eva Burchett visited in the hills .
Mrs. Opal Jobe and Sandra
Many of the Founding Faone day last week
thers of our nation have provMiss Sandra Jobe visited ed to be of and through royal
Mrs Lewis Junior Thompson family lines. George Washing.
Monday.
ton, the first President of the
Mr and Mrs . Bruce Bussey United States, and his wife.
and ~on of Louisa were visit- Martha Dandridge Curlis,
ing Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bus- both were of royal lineage as
sey over the weekend
were numerous other AmerCongratulations to Mr and ican Patriots such as Thomas
Mrs. Ralph Newsome who Jefferson and Patrick Henry
were recently married . May
If their loyal supporters of
they have many years of hap- the American Revolution had
pily married life together
cared to take the lime many
Visitmg Mrs Opal Jobe and could have followed the same
daughter Sandra Wednesda y general family lines back to
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil the very foundation of Eng.
Thompson and daughters, Lois land 1 s government under King
and Karen and son Gary of Alfred the Great (871-901)Urbana, Ohio; Misses Sherry the last of the ancient Saxon
Thompson and Wanda Moore Jine which continues to weave
of Columbus, Ohio
its golden
thread through
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Dam- English Sovereigns to this
ron ot Columbus, Ohio and very day
Mrs , Bert Pack visited Mr
Note : (One only need study
and Mrs. Ernest Nelson Wed- King Alfred and his code ot
nesday night.
Jaws to discover America in
Mr and Mrs. Ralph New- the making ten centuries
some called on Mr. and Mrs . ago.)
Ed Newiome one day last
Many Big Sandians may
week.
fmd themselves personally inMrs Opal Jobe and Master volved and filled with great
Tommy Diamond visited Mrs wonder as they take a few
Ernest Nelson one day last giant s lcps through the realm
week.
ot time to follow the history
We extend our heartfelt ot our people.
•ympathy to the family of
One becomes amazed to
Map Thompson, May God learn that th e saxon blood or
bless and guide each one and
Alfred-the-Great courses
"" e their troubled hearts
Crllhn din•clly or indirccllyl
Gary Hamilton of Urb~na through every native English
Ohio •pent Wednesday nlghi sovert'ign including present
w1lh Mrs. Opal Jobe and day Quern Elizabeth.
daughtf"r Sandro,
l\.1any oC our notion's settlers
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby New. an.d foundrrs Dre included in
B()mr and sons; and Mr and this linr, also, strange as il
Mrs. Louie Nc·wsome alt of may SC'<.'m!
Columbus, Ohio spent the
~nothcr strong<.' coincidence
WP<·krnd with Mr and Mrs points to thn·C' women named
F.lm<'r Newsome and family .. MalJlda (or Mnud) who arc
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Ruark noted especially as the carriof Akron, . Ohio IP<'nt the ers ot thl!I onct<'nl Saxon tine
:~:';;a"ndd;::'.th Mrs. Opal Jobe
The- fint Malilda -· or
Maud of FI anders came
Mr, ~nd Mn Elbert Dam- lhrough lhc marriage or King
~on vi llPd Mr and Mrs . B(.>rl Allred '• daughter (Alrthrylh
r:~·\e::~u~.rs4 Tennie Dam- -:-<f. 929) Into lhe Flanders
line or Charlemagne In
Mr . and 1'-frs. Thurman this Matilda wa~ married1053
to
1 5
~~:: ~
~;n~nd W1J11am. thp Conqu ror
The St'Cond Matilda was of
la t WPE'k .
ng
Scotland and thp daughtf>r of
lllr and Mn. Vernon Puark Jl!alcolm Ill (Creame Can-

July Clearance SALE

Big Sandy

Blue Blood

1954 MEINATIONAL Pickup.

BOB RAMEY FORD, Inc.
(Fonnerly Gilmore)

Ash nd, 2597 Winchester Ave. Phone 325-7211
Phone 324-4191
2612 Greenup Ave.

Welcome
To Louisa
Join Our Big Celebration
Now Underway.
Auto- Life- Fire-Crop- Hail
Healt:h & Accident:-Blue Cross
Blue Shie14 - Filrm Own rs
Home Owners

Farm Bureau
Insurance Co.
Fred Arrington and Jim,;e D. Crabtree _ Agents
109 Madison Street

0111

lllr

1969 CHEVROLET panel truck, atandard tranemlalian, power stNring,

fo'l•rrl

, .. aim w kom~ 11 t•:*lt·mkd to
,II hv lhe pn tor, lh•V Jnmt
JI

1971 FORD F-100 ', ton, 360 y.1 ent1iM, automatic, radio, step bum·

1961 GMC

ot

ut
God

I- ,uni, 11. I m~ Rt v. tHld Mrfl
Frnuk rr ttr , Rrv 1111tl Mn.
'l'om

1972 FORD F-250, .1, ton, V-1 engiM, auto":"'tic tranNni11ion, radio,
custom cab, step bumper, west coast mirrors.

c.

proa:rt•

1ht fo'brt O•y Chunh

1973 FORD b~orer, ,tan
bumper, - t coast mirrors.

1961 CHlYIOLET,

in

111111(.!)

l>pu ) J L , ~

it d
Mr
and Mn.
Jame•& Spa1 ka n11d (4111111)" Sul
11rdH\' t\.'t 11ing
\.'I

T, nnl,• I>omt on on.
wrt:k

W••k or Julv 6 -

rt·vlvul 11

uiicl

drP

Phone 631-4110

K11111

;:~:,~JSl~~:11

BIGGEST SPORTSWEAR

SALE - EVER
By RUSS and REDEYE

Going at

Price

THI!

BIG SANDY

Pa ge 7

NIWS

-

JI J.Y 8, 1972

I>', pilJJl &!ta an 1,x

d Ill•

Joun,·rul a f:r v lcea wP.re
,-,>1~l1u·tnl at 3 pm Tut>.id•Y,
Juu,, 27 , fr,, rn thP GarrP.t.t
Gha1,1 I Mf'f.h•,dt I Church on

:,l;"~,,~\~• ~l:~: ,·;l~n.'1

SAND FOR SALE- Al plant, FOR S l,E Cool, $.q 00 P<'r
ATT E N T I O N - Gene T.
1
J J .J l ,t f -ch11 .
d~llvered to Louisa and Ft
;~~c!~:.~
;1
11...S., Genf'nl roncrele
1
aa,1 ma lonary rootractor
Call Inez, t:.lf.::·
tntlcs • ,nth or Louisa.
SAl,1':.:_100 acre In r rn,
apeciallze In Ooors,
Phone 638-4264
twdv~
mlh•
norUt
Loui a,
..,.ui.. d riveways and pal- WOR LD'S FINt':ST KNIVES
3 2 tr-chi(
nint.• room hou t.'. outbuild~
loa. Call us any t,me, for
Jnl(s, largP bottoms on blnt:k
allJ' and all con~rete work
FOR RE T OU.cc - pace
top road, ont.• mill• from old
C:all collect 686-3426, Fa 11•·
l.oan Co.
1 6-lf-chl
~':;,,r~· ;.';:;~ ':i~.~~;n ~
Jllavo Trail
W. S Bush.
llurl, KY'1,6-tf-chll.
Rt/ 4, Louisa. Phone 686WAIITW~To
a,r condllion<'II- Phone 638·
~ t o r and ,0.lr Condi4683 .
6-15-tf-chg
rcmod hnc, roolinl, aidlnll,
9278
4-6-lf-d•I
~ Repair. CommcricMI
0
1
. . domeUc S herley E.
~ ~na'i':i°~';:ks~
R~ l > ~ ; . i ;;;;r!· PROCTOR SM ITH - Sanita•
00
Ph - 831·4481 or
Phone 652-239 1. _ _ . pd _
::':.n1,;i; ~:·0 ~ ~h, f~;,:,~:
: ~a~n:~p~i. ~~~nt;;;:
.......
1-41·tf-che
11 11 11
41 80 or 652- 4665.
P hon. 638-4 11 5.
1 choice FOR RENT-Apa~nl, !IV·
6-8-lf-chg
4-27-lf-chg.
111111 5'rilll Hrll Sub-DIN·
! : : ~ i ~ ~ . : : FORSALE-Hou:,e, 60 5 Lock FOR- R E NT_: F ,ve roo m cot•
Fer more lntlormatlon
taae w ith bath, on Lad y
..,.......anc1eountryfteal
nae e x tra if nttded. Call
A venue, localed In fro n t of
Washington Stred. W I 11
...... Palntaville, Kentuc•
11311.921 I.
5- ll · lf-chl.
~::• ~ u ':;!;~,th=ti~;
decorate to suit in dividual
1
C:. R Stambeu,ll, BNIII:·
car~ted. 1ara1e, u tility
d esires. Phone 513-221·0675
at111 Hamilton. s.1- FOR SALE-House, 8 rooms
aad beth, six lots, $ 18.000.
room, carport, sun porch.
..... PboDe 789-U95 or
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Phone 838-4443 or 638-4276
close to swi m ming pool.
6-1 5-3t-chg.
3-16-tf-chr.
, 'cd Compton.
K athleen Cord le
Phone
4-20-st-cha.
673-3613.
2-10-lf-chg. AITENTION F or rcp~lr

~~·ii

I,_

FOR

;~~; ~e;:•~ :ie~•IY
d-;,-painllDII,

;;rt~~~~;~ FOR

:~~~

uu-s.w..

,....._

":.e~-!•:pa~~"';!·
llludlo, one bedroom and

a-

bedroom, tw-nlshed or

=:='.'~~/~ra:~tr~~;
cond11loned, comenient:y
localed near the h ch school
=.rt!:::'.o,.:ni!':'~'.::

AIT-ENT--IO_N___
F_urn_l_tutt up- ATI~NTION-For you r coal
holstered and repaired, • 0 •
supplies, call Earl B ranham
tiques restored. auto and
638-47411.
1-6-tf-chg .

~;: ~:tt;:~t;;:~.;~~~~i:
ers R oofing, Paintsville, K y.
P none 789-569 1 or 29 7-4 766.

:::u:i':nJ':n::~;'"~: FOR RE ~ ~

Free estimates, f;~~a"."tt:~;:

I

!:;:n:'.·

2~

Ellison, 638-9187 or 638·
6-22-tf-chg
t501.
2-17-lf--cbg. , F-OR-SA-LE~OR R E.' ..,.-10·
room house. new modern
kitchen. wall-to-wall carpet.
Phone 638-4316 Louisa or
789-3075 PaintsvHle. Chesley Wnght property.
6 _22 .u.chg

or Phone 986-4~~~8-lf-chg
--- --

a-/f

t57J or 63l-436B.

eed Real Estate Listings
sh For Real Estate-Quick Sales
SMALL 12 ACRE FARl\I , n Cn·stley Branch. I mile
oil U S. 23, wllh small dwelling
$1,650.00
NOLDA F COMPT0:-1 property located on Rice Street,
Louisa Kentucky Nice dwellmg. recently remodeled
~ modem k.tchen, large- c:onc-r e- block
prage, other outbwldin~s to the rear that can be converted mto appartments.
Good Buy: $18,500.00

~:r~~C:~r~;~u~!Ptc':ic:'n f;~;;o;: 0 !weg;~;r :~tt
buildm115 on property House built m 1959.
$10,000.00
11111 PECK PRO P ERTY, located 14 miles SouU, of Louta, Kentucky, appro1umately 2 miles North of Richardson, Kentucky. 30- __ acres- with mineral rights- . 6-roo. m

dweUmg with baU, m good condition. Range, Oven. and
Refrigerator go with property all fairly new Property
located on a blacktop road. Good barn and other outbuildmgs.
Trus is an excellent buy _ $6,500 00

ings,
approximately
ac. res
with mineral rights- ·
proximately
15 acres-200
level
ground.

Ap- 1

CR ARL t:S .JO H. 'SON P RO P ERTY,

located approxi:::a!•ly 8 miles South of Loui a. Ky. on N / S of US 23 .
bedroom dwelhng with attached garage and floor
1
1:.~~:. Situated on a level lot 80 ft_ x 192 ft. Good
Price:
$14,500.00
Gt:ORGE SHORTRIDGE FARM Located on East
Fork, La~rence County. Kentucky 76 acre farm with
:t~i;~g~~~o~ :~re. bottom lar:\~!h::e~:;•tur:
full size basement

:o:: i:::~:"~

15 Q L Der

outbuildings.

0 ·:~\:~";;;'n:,\!":,;~::i~~nty.

cars.
Newton
Chevrolet
Inc• Main St Phone 638-

638-4635.
6-1-U-chg.
FOR RENT-Apartments

six-room house , in good
condition, barn fair condi-

~~:\ ~f/:~a;:a_:,;~n!~~
, .never been U£ed Will sell
for only $47 .00 cash. or
~~in! i t / : ; : s
63

eluded in rent, recreation
area and yard privileges

LOT F OR SALE: 200 ft. frontage, 240 fl. depth, locat.-ed approx 6 miles West of Louisa, Ky on Southside

of K y. 32 Good building lot, excellent location.
$2 ,500.0I

Current
Investment
Notes

8%

a nnum b aala

• ln terut start. th e day ol
purehu e

• Notes may be renewed
: ~: : option ol Ibo pur• Purchaser may redee m
a t ~n y Ume prior to mat un ty, w ith In terest ad.
Justm en t, on 10 da y DO ·
Uce or u • C"reed
• Minimum n ote Sl ,OOO
pl ua a n y mul ti ple ot UOO
Not .. may be purch ued In
a sincte name. JoJnt owners hip , i urv lvorablp claue or

Service

Tei.,m- 63~23'
or 638-9441
107 Court Street
Louisa, Kentvclry

FOR RENT- Completely furnished Cottage, 3 rooms and
bath, all utilities paid
Phone 648-5112
·5-25-tf-chg

Contact L. Wayne Wooten
618 Lock Avenue, Big San:
dy Mobile Park and Apartmcnts. Telephone 638--4777
i - - - - - -6--2-2-- tf_-c_h_g .. FOR SALE-House, 5 rooms,
bath, built-in kitchen, Utree
miles of Louisa , two acres
GRAYSON LOAN CO
land . Phone 686-4194
6-22-3t-chg
PAYS ON

You

;:~;~·~~noi~~':;1\;;;~~

available

E l e c t r o l ~ m Cleaner
complete with attachments
cordwinder and paint spray '
Used but in like new condition Pay $34 .45 cash or
budget plan av a 1 1 ab I e .
Phone 638-4184 .

and
bath , four acres land,
newly remodeled inside
and outs ide w ith mod-

:7;\

• ln le re,t payable m onth l y and computed 00 per

00

Complete ln1urance

HELP WANTED-Cooks and
waitresses, full or part time.
~~~v;:~;:c:;~taurant, Lou-

A'ITENT~xperienced ATTENTION- M & M Excavating Company Inc ., Backwater well drilling Phone
hoe, bulldozer, basements,
686-4362
2 -17-lf-chg,
sephc tanks, topsoil , fill I
FOR RENT~iectrtcne;:
FOR SALE
dirt, gravel. Rte 2, Box IOI
ly furnisi ed apartments for
Louisa, Ky. 673-3904
House, six rooms
6-29-tf-chg
0 ::.~:~t~.- w:fi1iti::rpi~:

270-DAY NOTES

ESTHER PICKLESIMER PROPERTY _ Located near
fe 1;:;,u1sa Water Plant. A two story frame dwelling
:~~ . ;roorn; & hath ':4 ba,ement, nice lot Additional
0
1

4558, Louisa K y . 1 _6 ·lf-chg .
ie~~n;a~::;5~~!/r Fraz~:t:i 0 !~e~e;:~~~id~?~~/~;
6 · 15 -lf-chg.
FOR RENT-Large Garage
Creek . Free gas . Mr. and
Building. •; mile No. of FOR RENT-Four room house
Mrs Joe Sparks, owners
Lou,sa. Formerly Campsix miles south of Louisa .
Contact Garfield Sparks,
bell's B o d y Shop . Ern
Phone: General Shannon,
Martha, Ky
7-6-4t-chg
Compton . Phone 638-4171.
673-3314
6-15-tf-chg. NEW 197 2 ZIG-ZAG SEWING
5 29 2
· · t-chg. FOR SALE-House, 6 rooms,
MACHINE in original facFOR RENT or SALE - Sick
baili, full size basement on
tory carton. Zig-Zag to
Room equipment. Hospital
black top road, located one
make buttonholes , sew on
Beds. Wheelchairs and Potmile from Louisa. Phone
buttons, monograms, and
ty chairs. Typewriters , Ad638-9323.
6-15-3t-chg
make fancy designs with

~~e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _P_R_1c_11:_
: $30,000 .00

for i:m~~~:te :~:~:n~;.g

µ

er Phone 638-4168 .
7-6-tf-chg
FARM FOR SALE--70 acres,

I

C. ~ - J OHSSOS EST ATE, located 10 miles South of
Lou1Sa, Kentucky on E,S of u.s 23 . Two small dwell-

REWARD
$25. 00 for inlorma lion leading to the arrest and conviction of person taking Roto
Tiller from my place on Lick
Creek. Finger p r I n ts were
found. Ed Preece
6-29-2t-chg.

Milford, Va . 2251~_ _ t-pd
6 5
FOR RENT-1 bedroom trail-

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO__:_
6-29-2t-pd .
Want<·d responsible party
· · - -to take over spinet piano. AITENTION - Shoe Repair,
can be seen locally . Write
Lcmaster's Shoe Repair,
Credit Manager, P .O . Box
corner Main Cross & Perry
276, Shelbyville, Indiana
Sts ., Louisa, Kentucky.
6-29-4t-Pd .
6-29-5t-chg
46176

IA. 'E ~ EA D PROPERT Y, located at Mattie Little
Blaine Section of Lawrence Co. 60-acre farm with min·
•nl rights. Good stand of young timber. Approximately

ATTE,NTION
Flo's Dining
Room will be opl'n for busi
m· s starting July 4th . It is
locMl<-d on Lock Avenue .
Phone 638-4218.
6-20-tr-chg .

FOR R ENT-Apartment. Ph
2 lf h
638-4148 . ~-~ ~
FO R RENT-One, 2-bedroom
Trailer on private lot. Ph

~:g~st!;:.ch~r": ~:~P~::.~
Rental i;en,ice, 215 E . Pike
Street.
6-29-4t-chg.

ARTB C-R CRl:RC H PROPERTY, located on Shannon
Branch m sight c,f US. 23. Approximately 1 1, acres
cons1Sting of a five-room dwelling with bath. built-In
kiu:ben, floor furnace. Dwelling built In 1970
Good Buy - $14,000.00

FOH SAl.t' ThrN' hNlroom
hou. t•, forct d air hl'lil, hurcl
wood floont, ,torugn hull
dinl(, 100 X 80 rt . lot In
lllghbottom. Write or call
Ev, rdt Jlunt~r. P 0 . Box
413, Martin, Ky 41640 or
call 285·3122 . Pri<·t• $11
000.00
6 29,tf-chi

A~;;~;;:;,~~N-;;-:;~~!nt~~~
alignment on all makes of

.u

,OB SALE-House, 5 rooms
with cellar, garage, work·
abop on Pmnt Section,
c.._ from Key Market.
Price $13.500. Call 638·

phorw 638-4'.IJZ

I.mil n.

1::e:o;uesha~1::s;:~\:i~:
~'dedrAes.seCdo;e:aelno,peBotox; Ll;;·,

~':t.:~!:

unde r provision.a o f the
Cualodla
n Act for Infant..

GRAYSON
LOAN CO.
310 E. Main Street
Grays on , Ken tucky
Phone 414 -6611

I

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese Tablets & E -Vap "water pills". Prescription Center.
6-22-4t- pd .
FOR RENT- Two be.j;oom
Apartmen!J; furnished or
unfurnished, including kitchen with stove and refrigerator, air conditlon('d
Phone Homer Preston, 638 6-1-tf-chg
9278 .

ern kitchen, plenty of
good water.
Phone 673-3254

FLOWERS
As A Token of
Reme mbrance
If you'd like to soy a little
more on that special occasion, but don't know how

. . . let flowers say It for
you. Just consult us.

MILDRED'S FLOWERS

•

LIFE

Farmers Comprehen1lve Llablllty

*

•

FIRE

FARM OWNERS

*
*

HOME OWNERS

I

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
FRED ARRINGTON, Agent
JIMMIE CRABTREE, Special Agent

111 liladlNa 8...._t

" ' - · 638-4810

FOR SALE - HOUSE AND LOTS - By Owner

Own your own House Site, 6 mile, Northwe 1 t
of Louisa, approx . 3 / 4 acrea each in size.
$300 down, $30 month.

~~------~-'
FRED ARRINGTON
638-4810 or 638-4879

Routt-• 4 , with U,,. Rev GlPnn
Wh,t h·r ,,ffaclaUni
Burfr,1
Wit s

G RIFFITH

,,n

d,v

Harry JI GrlClith , Ill , of
Bl1unr. , du•d W('dnl"tiday , Jun,•
21 , 11t thr home ,,r a rla tJ ahFOil SAl,E - 1963 lnl<-rn•
tionel lrurk , Loud Star 1700 1,·r M rs. Curt Boggs of Cat21 thouhsand milt 1 . Ilk 1: lett hurl(.
nrw. Call 324 6440 A,hland
Mr Griffith wa s b<, rn AprH
or Earl I,. Cart"r, Zelda , I , 188 l , at BlairH', 8 <Jn
Ky Pnce $1 ,405 00 .
the lat<• M ,lt,,n and Jane
801111• Griffith II JS wifo, Mrs.
Alma L<·~ Griffith , pr<·ccdr,d
CARD OF T II AN KS
him in d eath in l!J64
We wish to extend our
Addilwnal 1urv1vor1 Jn .
heartfelt thanks and appreci ation for the act• of kindness. elude another daughter, Mrs.
food, mes. ages or sympathy, CarrJ(.' Bog&,s of B(·JIE- fcmtainf>,
and h<'autiful floral oUerings Ohio ; thre e sons, Norman
received from our kind friends Griffith of Chillicothe, Millard
and neighbors during our re• Gnff,th ol Catletlli bu r g , and
Watson Griffith of Hilliard ,
cent bereavement in the lo
or our mother We especially O .; 16 grandc h ildren , and 17
thank the Rev. Vernon Bark- great-grand -children ,
Funeral serv i ce s were
er and Rev Jack Perry, the
Free Will Baptist Choir, the conduct.,,d at 2 p m Friday
Young Funeral Home and June 23, at 2 pm from the
those who assisted in any way -Caines Creek Freewtll BaptJSt
Church wi t h th e Rev. Ga llie
Julia and Velma Young Isaac and th e R ev, Emory
Fergu~on of!Jcia ti ng B u ri a l
was in the Griffi t h Cemetery
NOT I CE
at Blaine.
OF F INAL SETI'LEMENT
Arrangeme nts we re u nd er
Notice is hereby given that the d1rcct10 n o! t h e Y ou ng
Emma Sparks, e xecutrix of Funera l H o me.
Hewey Sparks, Esta te, has
filed a Fmal S ettlemen t.
Anyone havmg objection s
and exce ptions against this
estate, same must be f iled before the hearing, which w i ll
be held Ju ly II , 1972.
GALL!E ISAAC, Cle rk
Lawrence County Court

CHEAP'S
MOBI LE HOMES
"Eastern Kentuck 1 y Larg.
est Dealer"
(There has to be a reason)
COME TO SEE

73
or the Finest Mobile Homes
on dispJa.y anywhere.
A-FRAME
24 rt. wide (all one piece
construction).
12. 16 · 19 & 24 rt. wide,
single and double Expando
models.
Every coach set up on
foundation, decorated and
landscaped so you can see
how it will look on your lot

Here's A n Examole
O f W hat You Can

Buy a t Cheep's:
12 ft . wide, 2 bedrooms,
big front bay window, carpet, back door and many
other extra fffltures.
Sells Nationally for $5,995
CIIEAP'S PRICE - $3995
Including everything and
delivery.
NO FLAT ROOF "SHOE
BOX" LOOKING TRAILEH AT CIIEAP' S AND WE
USE NO THAILER FURNITl'llE

in CHEAP' S COA CHE S!
\Ve buy our own furniturtDirect from I\lanufacturer
and Install it to Suit You!
BUY FROI\1 A DIRECT
AUTHORIZED FACTORY
DEALER AND SAVE THE
MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT
IF YOU BUY A NEW 1110 BILE HOME AND DON'T

Free

300 Ille delivery and set
up on foundation.

WE TRADE FOR
ANYT III NG OF VALUE
Open After Church On
Sunday for Your JnspecUon
OPEN WEEK DAYS
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SUNDAYS
1Z Noon lo 5 p.m.

CHEAP'S

Flemln('burs, Ky.
Cht"vrolf't Co."

Onl y 60 minute

Drive

from D owntown LcxJngion

1r1

th,.. t.. ann,n Cemetery<

n,,ute 4
B•, rn

A ug ust 4 ,

1880. In

u;w,. r\l'•· c,,,rnt y Ohio . •h•
w

a da ugh ter of the la~ Mr.

•n<I Mrs. ll•r m Hank

Her

hu Bt~nd , la•uw Ft1.nnln , died

In 194 1.

,,t

"A Division of Cht-ap•s

L.....,, llealMllJ

------

Contact Owner -

7 · 6 tr

Call 638-4657 • Lo uisa, Ky.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
AUTO

t H:S , f>Or cuth or $ J 00
Ir 1ntt·r(' lNI

tr <h-livf•n•d

Ea~:

f~~~/~~::· ';;~v~~e ATTENTION-R oom & board,
Write James K. Miller, CPO
Box 1318_ Berea, Ky 40403
;;;~. Avenue. P:~8

849-2323 or write Kmg's
u_pholstery, - Route I, ~ox!~~iaEa
~~'[1n, West \ir51

,·ro

Sur v1v r,r1 In cl d f! four Mu•
Khln 1, Mra O.·lla Dd.nng and
Mrs. Mary !Ja n ,c-ls o f S<,uth
Point , (Jh io, Mra Amy QuPP.O
,,f Hie 4, u, u ·, and Mrs.
Jessie McC kllan d of Ea,t Liv·
e rpoo1, Ohio, two &.o n! , Frank
and William Fannm of Rt,., 4,
Lou isa , 13 a:ra nd,.. h 1ltiren and
11 grr· a t- grandehlidren .
Arr ange mt·n ta we r e und"r
t he d 1reci1o n of Mill er Funeral
H om • of A hland .

SANDLIN

M r Mary J an" Sand ll n , 811.
o f K e nova . W Va , a native
o f Lou>Sa , d ied at 9 30 1 m ,
Saturda y, J uly I, in a Kenova
N u r~mg H o me.
M rs. San d '.J n was born May
29, 1883 , m Lou!,;a a dau ghter of the la te Daniel a nd Ly .
d 1a Branham St a nsbury . Sbe
was p receded m dea th m 1954
by her husband , A L. Sa ndlm.
Survi\.'ing are ce-veraI co uaYOUNG
ins .
Funeral S<"rvices we r e COD·
Mrs Ch loe You ng . 8 1, of ducted at 10 am. Tuesday
107 Maple St. , Lou isa , d ied from Ute Young F une r a I
Sunday, June 25 , a t home.
Home wrth the Rev Ch!lord
Fune ra l s e r v i c es we re Schell of Kenova offic, a tlng ,
·c.cmducted a t 2 P m Tu esd ay B urial wa~ m Pine Hill Cemefro m th e You ng F une r al H ome tery
w ith t h e R ev Vernon Barker
an.d Re v. Jack P e r ry off1ciatCARTER
ing. Buria l was m Green la wn
Clyde Carter, Sr , 79, ol
Ce m e te r y.
Adams, died at 2 15 a.m FriBo rn l\lay 6 . 189 1, in J ohn- day, June 23. at E lmwood
so n Cou n ty K y., she was a Village Nursing Home followdaughte r of the late Margaret mg an extended illness
Cas tl e Ward S he was a memMr Carter was born Jan .
be r o f t he Free W ill Baptisl 12 , 1893 , at Adams a son o!
Church H e r husband , Mo rt on the late Dock and Amenc.a
Harrison Yo ung, d ied in 1944 P nnce Carter. He was a mem.
Surviving are ft\'e da u gh - be r of the F ree Will Baptist
t er s . l\lrs . Howard Edwards o f I Chu r ch . H ts wile, Mrs Ruth

:=~~:no~·

1

If:~:u;~~9~n!L~~

\~~b vi~I;~K: .r~~.:~ f

es J .u l ia a nd ~elma Young of
L o u,sa . and llllss E llen Young
o f Co lu mbus, 0 : four sons,
P erry al-id J esse Young of
A shla nd, Tay 1 o r Young of
Gro , ·e City, Ohio. and Donald
Yo un g in Te nnessee; 17 grandch ildr en an::I five great-grandch ild re n

FANNIN
11 n; l: m ma F a n ni n , 91 , of
"ltte. 4, Louisa, d,ed Saturday ,
J une 24 . in a n I ronton. Ohio

hu

F uneral . ervices were condueled al 10 30 am . Sunday,
June 25 , from the Young Funeral Home with the Rev.
Wm W .'\Ioore of!Jc ating .
Bunal was i n the Greenlawn
Cemetery.
Sur\'t\·ing are a daughter,
l\Jrs Jame~ J G tl pin of Le x .
ini:::ton ; a . on, Clyde Carter,
Jr , of Adams two s tste~ .
!llrs J,•tt Layne and .'\lrs Salyer R unyon both of S tone,
K y and a grandchild

FOR SA LE
In Louisa • High Bottom Section • Lula Belle
Nelson Estate : l'llodern 3 bedroom residence on
corner lot ; pa neled lh•ing- room ; n1ce cLinJng- room;
kitchen, bath, front porch , covert-d bl"f'tztwa:,.
Also a ttac hed to breeze w ay bachel or quarters
or tffititncy a11t.. haYing- combined bedroom ...
thine room : kltchen,tte & bath.
Se pa ra te laundry room and d etached stora,-e
house.
On adjoining lot: 2 Bedroom Trailer w 11.-lnc
room , kitchen & bath.
J\ L
O
Propert y kn o w n as th• Georire d .
kins SloN'. On 1st. Street in H ,gh Bottom 2 Bedroom resjdentt; living- ... dl.nl.ng- room; kltc.htn &
bath, on lot 50 x 81 ! eel d N>p
S•parate buildinr lot adjoinlnc.
Propf'rtlts can bt sold stpartf'ly or as a wholt.
U't- a"ait your offer. F irs t r e,1cl, ·nce most a ppro·
pria te fo r large fami ly
22~ Fytre Street In Louisa - Cora Paek Estate:
N ice Rt-sldtncP, bea utifu l locati on be. ide Big
Sandy River, 1n Quie t res ide ntia l area , abundance
ol cl oset spa ce throu11h ou t.
I I. Floor: Entry Hall w / coat close t ; large
Llvlnr Room . 14'8" x 23 ' • w / f,replace: un room;
dining- room ; kitchf'n wi cabincL<;; bttakfast room;
half. bath; front and rear porche .
Znd Floor : 4 B drooms; sundeck, full bath; and
Hall w linen clo.ct .
Basement: Und er half o1 res idence, ha
how,r
& laundry provisions .
Apartment • Gara,-e: A well constructed . mod ...
C'rn apartn1tnt above doubl(." garage, havmg % Bedrooms, lg l.ivlnc Room, Ki«'hen
Bath. Now
rent,d at $75 per mo. Concret, driveway from
Fyffe St
R('sidC'nce, Garage and Apartme nt situated on
4 lots . each 32' wide x 100' 6" deep. Beautiful
tret·.s and grounds surroundmg
PRICE (for entire estate) $45,000.

l

l
)

REBA B. SHANNON REAL ESTATE

8

Tel. 6 38-4740
103 Main Str..t
Lou isa, Ky.

--------~

l(rf"e~ ShP. J• marrlf'd tn David

!;H,n,:;1~, a/\flt:111;.';,r;/;,11·1~;:~~ ';!

Lawrence County Schools · · ·
• From Pa Me <>m•
tuiilt from notlvt• 11ton(': qiiar
nrd f1om Uw rork dills of
r.nwrrnn• County 11nd 8 nc-w
hullrl1111C w,u11 huilt from th\11

----·

JlJLY 8, 191=

nativ,~

A111bulance ...
.

at

Falll'ihura:,

1
;:,;:::;:~

I~~~,:.: \~11,:1',:.~'.'c;;Rln
nnd Wt•hh\"lllr
w r n r
I~dwol Sy~h·m
hf'j,,(nn

. From PMRe- Onr

1"ellln•n. Rle 2. Louisa. from
111..en,·iew Hospital to her

nvrr

rond!'II

,..1nr1t~ ~rhnol hulldlrHt

tlM. who urR:t> you to Pleue

Louisa
Prescription
Center

tH1 tlwY

',
_f•fi·Bt-H..,,....,.,.... i
.,,,,,_.._,,,...,.
,., ......

...

tlwrr ,•nouli{h chlldrt•n to mokr
th<• proJ(rnlTl ft·n~lbl(· This IM
8 pic'turr of whnt the Low
rrn<'l' County Sl'lwoy System

tht•

pr<·~rnl

hntr

ft!il

will he within the m.• xt twclv<'
to flfh•t•n yenn
Tht• above mentioned im
provrrn<•nl!i In the LowrC'nC<'
County School System cam,•
about throul(h thC' inspiration,
hard work and leadership of
Mr. Wm A ChC'ek who has
been Superintendent of Lnwrrnec County Schools for the
past thirty-six years. Mr
CheC'k Js 8 native of Lawrence
County who was born April
5, 1909, and attended the elementary school known as
Trace Branch until the age of
twelve. He attended the LouIsa High School which at that
time boasted three Instructors
d t d 1·
l
~;dt=:~t:~:ig~~ cin ~9~6~ a;~
the fall o f 1926 he enrolled
as 8 student at Eastern Ken-

I=-~
----bl

Ads
To Buy

Sell
Rent or Hire
. .. or Any
Reason
Phone 638-4581

at this university . After receiv~ng hi$ bachelor's degree.
he served as one-room teach-

prehensive high schools that
can be made available under

~c:~:~;. ~e \aa:r:;r:ecdC~ir~~
f1ve years as of June 30, 1972

~~~P~;t:;n:hi7;~n
I

LOUISA PRESCRIPTION
CENTER

Classified

I~ ~:~~

~ore::~'t

lion . The arch:ftect is now pre-

He has served as Superintendent of Schools in Lawrence
County longer than any other

~ar~n: .:retl~:~~~d p~".:'.rd:~;

person

which

will

house

the

9th,

~O~~· of lt~hes:n:od~2~illg~:~:"~

the administration, english,
history, math and science departments. The second pod
will house the vocational
school in which will be taught
home economics, agriculture,
industrial arts, welding, metal
working, electricity, mechanics, carpentry and any other
classes which will be termed
profitable for boys and girls
of h gh school age in order
that they might learn a trade
by which they can earn a living working with their hands
as well as their heads. The
third pod will house the
health and physical fitness
program wh;ch will embrace
Babies Lead The Way
the philosophy that it is neccssary for a boy or girl to have
LOUISA BULLDOGS FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
a heallhy body as well as a
healthy mind. We have been
Aug. 18:--Grid-o-Rama - Russell
Boyd Co.
told by people of authority
Au,. 25-H.owan County
Hom-,
lhat they think that federal
Sept. 1-Russcll
money will be available for
Away
construction of such a school
~ept. 8-Crum, \V . Va .
H orne
facility in the near future and
Sept. 1,-McKell
the reason construction has
Away
not been started at this time
Sept 22-WurUand
Away
is because lf it is started at
Sept. 29-Fairvlew
this time, the taxpayers of
Away
Oct,
6-Raccland
Lawrence County will have to
_ Home
be bonded to pay for conOct. 13-Rath County
Home
struction over a twenty to
Ocl. 21-Royd ( lounty
forty -year period and over
Away
that period a two million dollar loan for this construction
would accrue with principal•
and Interest a debt possible
Fr{)fn Pagp OnC> C'qual to five or six million

150th Birthday . . .

Formerly Marie's Plaque Shop
Near Grayson, Kentucky

will be located three doors from Dotson's Barber

Shop in Louisa, Ky., and represented by Clyde
Ratliff. Big variety of home decorations and wall
plaques, opening Saturday July 1st.

his appointment as Superin-

c~~~e~~u~~ ~~e t~:::.~ccaeti~:~lnt~:~•h:o~f

e~~~~,,.,:i:~e t~~s :::.~

:~:0:1

nQw serving

in

~i~la;;xat1:

Workln gand waiting will
hr done towards the goal of

dren Victoria Susan hr1s a
degree from Eastern Kcntuc -

~:~k :"pvoen so much

~:~~;'.~ t:~v:~:e:n/'~;"

~:pe~i~~vt:•~t[ p::1i . ~~:ci~~n:

to took

~!

1

0

:~~

congratulate Lawrence :.~:;
a b:~::e:r :;a~t~:~
~ounty on Its l50 years of in~crest loan or both~ When
l is .tn . honor- this takes place, the name of
1 ~tory. For
; bl~ rf'cord of thP living and the new high school wilt be
;'' ;if'v ng, that l think ha<11 the Lawrence County High
le rc•d
Krntuck)' to Play a School. The present buitdmi
0
~~:
in thf! history o( I known as the Louisa High
School w1g;,ouse the 5th, tith,

~a;t~~·.

ltlehardH, Union uniform , (,ivH War

looked at my work seem ta think it worth while

There arc 200 pages and the same number
of photographs. Some of the subjects include
the county's five hangings, the Lawrence County
Giant, Grandma and Shorty, The Beginning,
early days, Formation, Civil War, Oil, Timber,

CURTRIGHT
FUNERAL HOME

Housing, Fred Vinson, and a list of prominent
biogrophies.

Since 1927

"For People Who Care"

I think you'll like it.

409 Frankllr Street

GEORGE WOLFFORD

PHONE 638-4225
--------

=~-----

Opens Company

c;i~~:ii:r i~nth:n~ta~~h:;

Kentucky.
Mr. Cheek is a member of
the Lou .sa Methodist Church,
Apperson Lodge of F & A .M
and the Louisa Royal Arch
Masons. He is a m e mber of
the Lawrence County Educa lion Association , the Eastern
Kentucky Education , Kentucky Education Association and
National Education Associa lion. He has been president of
the Eastern Ky . Education A ssociation. served on many
comm ttees in all of th e other
assoc iation,s . He is a member
of the Eastern Kentucky As sociation of School Adm inis trators , th e K entucky Associa lion of School Admini s trators.
and National Association of
School Administrators . He has
been president of the Ea s t e rn
Kc n tuck Y Superi. ntendents
Association for the past two
years . He has been a membe r
of Rotary International for the
past thirty years and has scrvcd as governor of that organ lzalion in the State of Kc-n tucky . He has been a Kentuc ky Colonel for the past twenty
years . He is the most widely
known superintendent of
schools in the State of Kcnlucky .
Mr . Cheek is marr ied to
the former Nancy Burgess
with whom he started the first
grade tn school and together
they attended the elementary
school, the Louisa High Scho~I

:~n\tai°hs~;vr:0 ~~se;;~~~ulc;~~
matt,•rs farther hack . And

l~:nbe~:~~0n ~pon

n

th e

modern history Your county,

0

Guard

1

fit for a retired workrr was
$22.60 Today , Jl's $116 .

School for two years before

wwr,

months of research and most people who have
on the subject , "Prine.pies,
Not Personalities"
The ad d
11
~~
~:ta;:~ck 'sl~s~~cc:;
0
the Big Sandy News.

~~:r;;c;; ~~e/~:~ec~~~:d ~n~~c~!!;
all the children in Lawrence of science degree with a maCounty attend school in Lou- jor in chemistry and matheisa al either the Louisa High matics, he also taught four
School or the Louisa Elemen- years in the one-room schools
tary School. Through a pro- of Lawrence County. He regram of visitation and plan- ceived his master's degree
ning by the scho61 system and from the University of Kenthe parents of the children, lucky and has completed all
there is a much improved of the necessary academic
school program over the old, studies for a doctorate degree

tract of land dne mile out 'of

"-

Use

J\.

1

Now A11•il•bl• At

Phone UB-9%18

rifle, tl . S ,Armv Srcond row Jf,-rman Willlarn1 ,

of H onor, Jf er'h Myf'n, ("ommandr·r, Amt'ncan l,rgion, I.,
Lamhf'rt, U.S Armyi Jr,hn Hurtun , I ' S . Armr ; Third row :
J>r John N ftyan, ('onf,·tlf'ratr uniform , ( ivil War, anti Ur .

1

~~:i~; t~: ';~~~h~~d~~~s~d~:

V(·lf':ranh of J,awrrnt'_.

A1r Yore«-; .John nrntl,-y, WWJ , J\mt".rlr11n f Ja.c : Oilln Van •
Sicklr , v ,, W ., I I.ti;: , ( I S , Millrinf· ( ,,rf)'.\ ; Dw.tynr Wrllm:.n,

lonj( u:i1

Miss Ida Fuller , of Ludlow,

~~~kyN::~:l

folJow n1

clalllrtf'd a 11 thf' "hc!it ,·vfr in J,oul,a", a.rr : John O ' Oillnir'1,
('omman(h·r : <fro1tl row, lrft to ri,thl) J: vf"rf"tt J'l>ir,I fJn, rlftr,,

~E:~~::::t:f:!; E~~::· f~;~ :}E:~~d~ :E: :;a:~~~~;~

n1 Km..-

~

m1

'J hi

('ounty Ju·atfrt1 tht: parad,· ht'ld hf'H· Tu,.,-day , whirh wal

~~~r:~;ci;i:ckth';,;~:stw:~ci~~
1940, when the average bene-

I

I i::. :·:
I

.._,,.n;u. ~ ... u ,kt7J _

mond, K entucky, now known
as Eastern Kentucky Univers-

small schools and the oneroom schools
The Board of Education has,

ti~.~

pllol with

tlm11·d 111 Koi1•n .

0
T;:~~ i;si; ~\~~~

~':t ~t!~ ~~:~~\:!

-~
c.-.

lu-lJ<·op11'1'

th1• 111111< or ('11pi11ln uJHJ "'11

prol,(rnm

dt·nwntnry ft<'hool

~~~ f~~i:r!~~gi~~l t~~hc:~~~:f.

-=

lht• t•th1l·utlunnl

1.nwn·nrC' County wrnt to war
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Wnr, a n,•w brick butldlnK
hn~ brcn built at BJalne, the
school building at Fallsburg
ha~ hC'en rnlargcd, a n l" w
brick bulldlnll at Webbvllle
ha~ hecn con!ltruded, a n<'W
brkk building at Louisa has
hrf'n constructed and enJarl(cd three time!, and 8 new
brick high school has been
ron!itrurted in Louisa . The
number of one-room school 9
has d mlnl•hed to five and the
four-room buildings originally
con•tructcd from native storlf!
have diminished as the school
children began attending more
c<'ntralized school and as the
roads have imprt>ved over the
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~ ~ a y , July 4 - Mrs.
llOIA Johnson. from King's
l)au1i.ters' Hooplt•l to the
1,ouilA General
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Mrs. Delores

R.

Jones

Of ~842 Bolton Avenue

Columbus, Ohio

Has Opened A New Real
Estat:e Company
"Arringt:on Realt:ors" Named
In Memory Of Her Lat:e
Fat:her Haskilf Arringt:on.
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nama City , Florida schools ,
Ramslein . Germany military
schools, Estill County, Ky
schools, the Richmond, Ky
schools ~nd is now teaching
art in thnt school system
wprk10g on her master's de-

flnd

Mrs. Jones, Formerly of Webb-

ville, Ky., And Is A Graduat:e
of Louisa High School
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MASONIC ACADEMY
ENROLLMF.NT FOR
THE YEARS 1868-9
ThP sre&lf'r part of thla JHu• of t W

N'E"W'8 la devoted to put ·hUltory. tt
la tltttnc, howevPr, that w• devo tei
aome apa.ce to the preaent.
The bl&&'Hl thins lb.at b.u ~
done ln thla county In a. materl.a.l W&J'
1, the \mcoverlnc or th• 1Te&t pool oC.
oll ln the upper Elaine and Ku.loll

"•Id, on the weat aide of Lawrence
county. Thia happened nearly 11.,.41
yeara aco, but It wu aome time aflffthat be-fore the ta.ct waa reaUz.ed tbat
thla la one of the sreat oil pool.a ot u..
central ae,ctlon of the United St&t...
The ltOO acrt"a held by the Union Oq
& 011 Company la pronounced the
moat d.ealrable of any -..t of the w.i.,..
alHlppl.
The atory la an lntereatlnc on-.
\\''hen the leuea were taken tbe tff•
rltory atood condemnf'd , ar a.t lea.st
nobody regarded. it aa at all promle•
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